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Manitoba Premier is the Big Issue in the Provincial Elec- BURSTS* KIT I S 4
, tion—School Question Threatens to Unhorse His Gov-1 9

erament Over Famous Coldwell Amendments — Both 
Parties Dodge Bilingual Question

The Orange Order Gives Strong Opposition

•* A QUEEN BUYS a FLOWER SAME AS REST OF ’EM atAFTER RAIN IS‘0 years before the da' 
i.iel, say 125 --- ------- 'years

had no doubt who
Lo be.

3=1
«Ii FETOR WEST

Ai Some Districts Wheat is 
Beginning to Head Out — 
No Harm From Any Cause 
Reported in Saskatchewan

ELEVATOR EXPERT
-SEES SMALL PROFIT

-And I Will set eg
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Many Hurt and Whole Tene
ment Block is Wrecked by 

Explosion in New 
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Special to The Sunday Wbrld.

WINNIPEG, July 4.—Sir R. P. Rob- 
lin, after fourteen years of undisputed 
power, le up agalnet the tight of his 
life. It le Roblln against the field. 
No one talks of the “government” or 

Mr. T. C. Norris, who happens to 
bo the leader of the opposition.
Roblln we hear about, Roblln who is 
the issue, Roblln who Is good or bad. 
The provincial election, to be held next 
Saturday, will be a vote of confidence 
or want of confidence in the provincial 
primo minister. Both sides 
fldent and appear to have plenty of 
money. Where the Liberale, are get
ting theirs is a matter of speculation. 
There are the usual protests about 
fraudulent naturalization, bogus regis
tration, and other iniquities, said to 
have been perpetrated by the party In 
power, but so far" as can be observed 
the Roblln government has refrained 
from any high-handed measures, being 
ataxious to cultivate public opinion. 
Both sides are spending a great deal 
of money In newspaper publications 
and in newspaper advertising. 
Winnipeg Free Press, the leading Lib
eral "newspaper in the west, carries a 
page ad. eulogizing Sir Robert Roblln 
to the skies, and another full page ad. 
containing the photograph of that gal
lant knight with the legend beneath:

Rodmond Roblln, K.C.M.O., 
leader of the Conservative party of 
Manitoba; for thirty-seven years resi
dent In the province; far thirty-three 
years In the people’s service; for four
teen years .premier of the province. 
Knighted by His Majesty for public 
services, 1812.”

Newspapers in Every Language.
But there are equally Impressive ad

vertisements by the page In the Inter
est* of the Liberal*. The liberals 

have * half-dozen ot small papers 
published In ae many different langu- 
*l«. which they hare been keeping 
on foot for the last year or two In 
tticlpatlon of the present campaign, 
and which will blow up next Friday, 
midnight. If the government le re
turned to power. The government are 
even better stocked and are grinding 
out newspapers In nearly every langu
age under the sun.

■ tario observer is the way in which 
government and opposition alike U<,uge 
the bilingual question. La Lioett. 
newspaper, which is supposed to be the 
organ of his grace ot e»t. Boniface, de
nounces Mr. Norris aa a Liberal, and, 
generally speaking, it may be said that 
the non-English speaking vote of 
Manitoba is likely to go to the Roblln 
Government on the bilingual school 
question. Of course in Manitoba it Is 
much worse than ••bilingual." It is not 
there a matter of the French, but the 
German, the Ruthenian, the Galacian 
and other languages dominate many 
schools. Under the law of 1897 any 
ten pupils may demand instruction in 
their native tongue, and the charge is 
freely made that many public school 
teachers in Manitoba have an Imper
fect knowledge of English, and that a 
considerable percentage of children at
tending the public schools are unable 
to "speak English. Sir Rodpaond suye 
that the Greenway Government passed 
the law and the Liberals must take the 
responsibility. On the other hand, he 
has not modified the law after four
teen years of power.

Roblln’» Strength.
htenitoba has never encouraged 

American Immigration. In point of fact 
intending settlers from tne United 
States had 
where. Th

; : / :■ MAKER OF BOMB
ONE OF THE DEAD

Arthur Giron, an I.W.W. Agi
tator, Taken From Ruins- 

Had Wanted to Kill Oil 
King, Says Roommate

m

rManager of farmers* Com-
pany Declares Canadians 
Must Work to Reduce Cost 
of Transportation *

.
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tlons thruout the Canadian prairie 
west are ideal. The rains in Manitoba 
and eastern Saskatchewan, would 
sl*t materially in bringing 
forward. The latest

I

plodlng today while being made Into 
a bomb, thought by night police offi
cials to have bean intended for the 
Rockefeller estate at Tarry town, killed 
the bomb-maker, Arthur Caron, 
minent in 
speech

fcare con- *
as-

the crop 
report from the 

statistics branch of the department of 
agriculture says: "Present warm spell 
following showeiy weather has rapid
ly advanced growth of crops in Sas
katchewan. On light sandy soils of 
southwestern portion of province, crops 
nre suffering from lack of rain. In 
this district wheat will not exceel it 
bushels to the acre. Elsewhere sh 
era of

nun
pro

unemployed free 
demonstrations, killed three 

other persons and injured 
Ing out the

rpcent I'WM
many, blow- 

south half of the upper

The explosion shook 
the city between 101st 
streets, Madison 
driving- ..thousands 
atreete.

The photograph shows how 
the Alexandra Flower Day 
brought the lowly end the high 
born to the same level for at 
least ope . day.. A bright* little 
two-year-old miss, who will re
member .to her dying day the 
fact that the Queen bought a 
flower, front her, is seen In the

act of delivering the artificial 
rose* to the Queen. This inci
dent occurred outside Marlbor
ough House, just before the 
Queen started on her ride about 
London, which was converted 
Into a veritable rose garden on 
the occasion of the third Alex
andra Rose Day. The city abd 
suburbs were overrun by a per
sistent army of pretty girls, and

fair women hawked the rose, the 
emblem of charity. There was 
scarcely a male member of the 
population who was minus a 

-flower In the buttonhole of his 
coat. The male contingent was 
easy prey to the charms of the 

ffeminine vendors. The pro
ceeds ôf the sale' were turned 
over to the charitable institu
tions of the city.

» « £
Uh is .somewhat 1 

considerations 
was it that centuries 

icdfe same ideas 
“oval of pain and not 
•as present to 

writers?- 
e is alike in all

avenue.
that section of 

and 104th

kith
Iow-

the past week have left the soil 
la good condition.

“Wheat is from 16 to 20 inches high 
•nd is beginning to head out In North 
Battlegord district Helds of 'Marquis 
are 84 inches in height and headed 
eut

been advised to go elee- 
o three big elements of the 

population are British immigrants, 
Ontario people and their descendants 
and immigrants from 
Europe. Sir Rodmond, to do him jus
tice. is a sincere imperialist anti- 
American and anxious to keep Canada 
within the empire. He has placed a 
British flag on every school house and 
has been a consistent Britisher. He is 
Ontario t>om and has an enormous 
personal acquaintance among the On
tario people In Manitoba. He is,, a 
fanner and looks the part, and he la. a 
downright, effective, if somewhat 
blustering, stump speaker. He dçe*. 
not like Sir James Whitney, but Imi
tate* him. Now, with the foreign vote 
Sir Rodmond would have almost every
body corralled, and he Is bidding for 
the foreign vote# He has always been 
on good- terms personally with Aren*, 
bishop Langevln, and they both car. 
dially detest Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hi 
is therefore likely to make a Strang 
b|d. far the French Qatholic vote. jBut 
the Orange Order 4» numerous,. Ink 
fluential and powerful in Manitoba! 
The Orangemen are said tobe bitter In 
their hostility toward the premier and 
they Will be able to beat him. But of 
coürfe be hopes to divide the vote, and 
be may do so. It the Orange Order as 
an organisation succeeds in downing 
Premier Roblln It will be, a signal vic
tory.

of
and SrdThe avenue.

In panic to tbs 
Falling walls burled many 

men women and children under deb-
"r^.f dugWU1elnJuradPOllC<men
on^1SngitU?atidu7T,ltl2n 0f C‘r-

break* J.^R^ert^llibm 'mploye^ out* 
outv ert ,Kt,bIn. second de-

' J*1 - certaln of the man’s tden-
a Caron was°arrt!nnfi finger Prints
a Th« arfe8tfd during the riotous( he7a ln the scene ot the

mfr^>nLuttrned lhat ?aron «nd other 
man contents, inany of whose names
last n^ht"#» ot late» met lat*

another invasion 
01 Tarry town on July 12, when the 
local Justice of the peace will hold 
JÎ* continued hearing on the^cases of 
*•», tr,ce speech agi tors arrested 

there last march.
. „ Question Room Mate.
After interrogating Caron’s 

mate ■ and others who knew the man 
11 r’ Rubkl and Inspector 

Schmlttberger said it waa possible that ,
the dead agitator had been making a 
bom to throw at the Rockefellers.

Michael Austani. kho first ddescrlbed 
himself as Mike Murphy, told the police 
he was asleep in the room shared by 
Caron and himself, when he was blown » 
from bed by\fhe terrific explosion. Al- 
tho slightly injured, he managed to 
reach the strict and wandered around 
in a daze until detained for interroga
tion. After telling his story he slipped 
away, but was discovered later and 
taken to-the East 104th Street Police 
Station, where for an hour he was ex
amined closely by Mr. Rubin and In
spector Schmlttberger.

the m
Evtderic continental

. , ages, aa
been anxious to rid itsa 

[en of sorrow. The seefi 
-ha. who was contempoi 
iremiah, like the secret j 
the deliverance from am 

rld’s woe. “Come unto fl 
labor and are heavy lade 
give you rest.” 
the secret of Buddha, 5 

Arnold verified it, teach 
release.
y a House of Life 

1 me—seeking ever hlnj 
vrought
sons of the senses, sors 
r aught;
was my ceaseless sirifijj 

now
lder of ibis Tabernacle**

“Crops - on summer fallow and new 
breaking are making best showing 
especially on well prepared 
fallow.

“No damage has 
from any

GENERAL ELECTION 
END OF OCTOBER IS 

OTTAWA OPINION

WILSON WS FOR 
HONOR SPIRIT IN 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

“Sir==rsummer

been sustained 
cause except drifting by 

winds and slight frost on the 26th uit.
Fifty-five per cent, of summer fal- 

iowacreage Is now already plowed.”
As Advanced as Last Year.

Charles A. Dunning, general mana
ger of Saskatchewan Co-operative Ele
vator Co., states that grain crops ln 
Saskatchewan are fully as far ad
vanced as they were at this time last 
year, altho the dry ^weather which re- 

prevailed recently;, retard*
, growth of «orne late sown, grain*. This 

handicap has been overcome since 
•• abundant rains, followed by the hot 
f weather of recent date.

In older farming districts where ad
vantages of frequent. summer-fallow- ORP A1MT7 ATTHM TQ 
ing are tho roly understood, crops are '-'itunl'HLn 1 IV/li Id

U.S. PROMISES 
FAIR TRIAL FOR 

ENGLISHMAN

So

:

Sweeps in Manitoba and Brit
ish G>lumbia Expected by 
Conkèripètives'at Gipital 
—MinisTersWon’tTalk

American President, on Spot 
Where ^Declaration Was

U. v. ratnotism

WASHINGTON. July 4.— 
Assurance has been given to 
the British embassy hère that 
George St Clgir Douglas, the 
Englishman condemned to 
death as a spiuJjy constitu
tionalists, will Hive a fair 
trial. U- S. Consul Hamm 
left Durango at thé order of 
the state department for Zac- 
taecas, where Douglas is con
fined, to use his Influence ln 
securing the Englishman’s re
lease.

hee! 
again

ïse walls of pain,
! the roof-tree of dei
f*yI rafters on the clay; ! 
|h.v house is, and thé 
[■pole split! 
ion fashioned it!
|s I . thence—deliverance 
lain.

Never Shalt d the
. -Newi also

an-MUST MODERNIZE
• EARLY PRINCIPLESIN PERFECT ORDER(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

* * *
niths than the Christian ' 
st one may find IdentU 
t the riddle of life. j§ 
1 ourselves. But this à 

sipiple- for us and we 1 
3k outside for the cause’ 

It is always some, ç 
1 blame. \v hat we iH 

faith” is 
will confirm this vf*® 

i’e us an excuse for # 
en hear this view descH 
; in sympathy or 3 
1 unfeeling. But I am 0 
until we cease to pity 
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our own sorrows, we I 
operly to pity others i( 
their trials and mis* 

lympathy. It is not 
e to urge this point,» 
es an obsession, and 
■unk our fill of it andj 
ind cease storing our j 
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lesire world. Our ten® 
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hold and see! is therel 

unto my sorrow ?” " 
rest of the text—“Wh< 
»ord hath afflicted no 
I on—“The yoke' of 1 
ns is bound by his hg 
[eathed and come up jg 
This is a 'simple Æ 
faith of Karma, tn« 

but it is most.! 
number of 

what

Special to The Sunday World.
OTTAWA, July 4,—There is a gqod 

deal of goseip in the capital at present 
regarding the possibility of a general 
election next October.

THANK CANADA FOR 
ITS HOSPITALITY

PHILADELPHIA. July 4—Advocat
ing the modernizing of the Declaration
iki ePendenCe by app,ylng it» » 

ciplta to the business, the politics, the 
fbPfeign policies of America.
Wilson today thrilled 
assembled in Independence 
within a few feet of where the 
nal declaration was signed.

Thé president touched on the Pana
ma tolls controversy, his anti-trust 
program,' business conditions and his 
ideas of modern patriotism. Pound
ing his fists on the table on which the 
Declaration of

ITALIAN’S KNIFE 
NEARLY CUT OFF 

GREEK’S NOSE
C.P.R. STEAMER 
BREAKS DOWN

Every man ln 
Manitoba these days can learn of the 
wonderful works of the Roblln gov
ernment in his own* tongue, or at least 
sead of them ln his own laneruage. 
Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, 
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and 
in Judaea, and Cappadocia, ln Pontus 
and Asia; Phrygia, and Pamphylia, ln 
Egypt, and in the parts of Libya about 
Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, Jews 
and proeelytès, Cretes and Albanians, 
all are accommodated, not to mention 
Russians, Ruthenlans,
Galicians and Icelanders.
Important paper, however, is The Pa
triot, a new Orange paper modelled 
rather upon The Menace than upon 
The Sentinel. It clyllenges the right 
of The' Sentinel to speak for the Or
ange Order, and Is supporting Sir Rod
mond, who, In turn Is said to be sup
porting The Patriot.

The School Question,
For it Is the school question which

prin-
The statement 

was made to The Sunday World this 
morning that there would be

President
a huge crowda pro

vincial election in British Columbia 
during August. Manitoba is expected 
to provide another Conservative sweep 
and British Columbia, if an election 
does take place, ae forecasted, could 
hardly fai lto sustain Sir Richard Mc
Bride.

Mediators, on Eve of De
parture, Send Messages 

bf Gratitude

some square,
origi-

Speclal to Tho Toronto World.
PORT M’NTCOLL, July 4—The 

C. P. R. liner Athabasca broke her pis
ton rod three miles east of the 800. 
She is now lying in shelter behind De
tour and will remain there until 2 p.m. 
today, when the Keewatln. which is due 
In Port McNIcoll at 8,80 tomorrow, will 
take her in tow. The S. S. Assintboia, 
which ran aground, arrived in Port 
McNIcoll this morning,

Attempted Homicide in Yonge 
Street Shop Almost Suc
cessful — Vicious Slashes 
Followed up First Attack

DETECTIVES ARE ON 
TRAIL OF ASSAILANT

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 4.— 
The Mexican delegation to the media
tion conference sent She following 
telegram today:

“His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught, Governor -General of Can
ada, Ottawa,—The Mexican delegation 
to the peace conference, on leaving 
Canadian soil, which gave It hospi
tality, for its labors, begs to present 
to your roy.'.l ! ighness the expression 
of'lts deepest gratitude and profound 
respect."

“Sir Robert- L. Borden, Premier of 
the Dominion Government. Ottawa,— 
At the conclusion of the peace confer
ence, and on the eve of the departure 
the Mexican delegation desires to ex
press to the Dominion Government it* 
gratitude for the many courteous at
tentions with which they have been 
honored, and its most sincere vows 
for the happiness and prosperity of 

- - this bountiful land."

The rumors, therefore, at 
Ottawa are to the effect that with On
tario, Manitoba and British Columbia 
goihg strongly Conservative, and with 
the general organization thruout the

Independence was sign
ed, he declared Americans today m_Wt 
manage their affairs ln Bulgarians. 

The most. , a way to do
honor to the founders of the nation.
There are men in Washington today,” 

he declared, “whose patriotism 
showy, but who accomplish

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION 
IN ROCKEFELLER'S TOWN

country ln perfect order the federal 
government would go to the country 
towards the end of October, 
possible that whât gives rise to the 
rumors Is the statement made ln the 
house towards the end of last sessslon 
by the prime minister that the Liber
als might have to face a general elec
tion earlier than ’Qiey- expected, 
was replying to criticism by the oppo
sition in connection with the Farmers 
Bank legislation. Cabinet ministers 
when approached on the question were 
non-committal,- but - there is no doubt 
that a general opinion prevails at the 
capital that next fall would not be 
an inopportune time, for a general 
election, so far as. the interests of the 
party in power are concerned.

Is notIt to Special to The Sunday World.
TARRTTOWN, N.Y., July 4.—Inves

tigation is being made to ascertain the 
origin of tne exploelçn which wrerk- 
ed the gas'manufacturing plant of the 
Westchester Lighting Co. ln Joeephin 
street here. Windows for miles around 
were shattered by the explosion, but 
no loss of life resulted. John Crowlay. 
one of the employes of the Gas Com
pany, was buried under the debris 
when the plant was wrecked, but ht 
will recover.

The explosion occurred when the 
village streets were crowded with 
commuters, who had to seek shelter 
from flying bricks, 
firemen fought the blaze and for a 
time it Was thought help would have 
to be summoned from other villages. 
Close by was the mammoth gas tank* 
of the Lighting Company, and the 
gasoline and oil tanks of the Standard 
Oil Company. Firemen kept streams 
of water playing on them continually.

The fire was in the heart of the 
shipping district of the village, and 
ferry and freight boats were obliged to 
leave the wharves for fear of deetruc- • 
tion. The Dlnkel and Jewell lumbc- 
yard was saved. Traffic on the New 
York Central and Hudson River Rail
road was held up for a half hour while 
the firemen stretched lines of hose 
across the rails. The damage to esti
mated at more than $100,000. Fire 
reaching the gas purifier caused the 
explosion.

great pa,-
trlotic things. They are staying In hot 
Washington, doing their duty, keeping 
a Quorum In each house of 
to do business.

“And I am mighty glad to stay there 
and stick by them.” be said.

Touching on business

BADLY HURT WHILE 
STOPPING RUNAWAY congress A shoe-shine parlor at 78$ Tonge 

street was the scene of an attempted 
murder on Saturday morning. Nicholas 
Costastero, a Greek of 10 West Ger- 
rard street, was badly slashed- with a 
knife in the hands of Tony Cinetti, an 
Italian, of 13 Alexandra street. Cos
tastero now lies ln the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital in a serious condition. 
Clnettl made good his escape before 
the arrival of the police and to still at 
large.

Costastero, who had cjiarge of the 
shoe-shine parlor, had a dispute with 
Cinetti, who was a shoe-shine boy, 
over wages, and_ according to those 
who were around

He
James / Pegg Successful in 

Brave Attempt—Horse 
Fell on Him

conditions of

tally with each other. “Are these 
trying to servo their country or some
thing smaller than their country V the 
president asked. “ It they love America 
and there to anything wrong it is their 
business to-put their hands to the tasa 
and set it rignt.”

" Eighty-five per cent, of the Mexican 
people, the president said, in touching 
on Mexico, “never have had a right to 
have a look-in on their government or 
how the other fifteen per cent were 
running it I know the American peo
ple have a heart that beats for them 
Just as it beats for other millions ” he 
continued.

“I hear a great deal about the pro
perty loss in Mexico and I regret that 
with all my heart but back of it all to 
a struggling people. Let us not forget 
that struggle in watching what to going 
on in front.

“I would be ashamed of the flag If 
we did anything outside this country 
which we would not do ln If’ the pre
sident declared. Speaking on Panama 
tolls, the president said the treaty with 
England might be a mistake, but Its 
meaning cannot be mistaken, be 
believed in keeping the nation’s obliga
tions. He believed ln keeping the name 
of the United States unquestioned and 
unsullied.
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Word is

threatens to unhorse the Rdblin gov
ernment The Sovereign Grand Lodge 
of the Orange Order for British North 
America and the IL W. Grand Master 
for Manitoba pnd The Orange Sen
tinel, and the great bulk of the Orange 
Order have condemned unsparingly the 
school legislation of 1912, embodied ln 
the; famous Coldwell amendments. 
These amendments In effect provide 
that a qualified 
olic teacher must

men
-

COULDN’T GET WORK 
CUTS HIS THROAT

For two hoursmjrrte ü’LïïsS'.’ssr
SHHsHtal. At the foot of Terauiay street on 
Queen excavating is being done for a 
building. The cadets’ brass military 
band marched west on Queen street 
and was approaching the excavation 
work. Becoming frightened, an aux
iliary team, used only for assisting 
other teams to pull the earth up the 
steep incline, dashed 
street and up Terauiay.

/
,Roman Cath- 

be employed 
for every twenty-five Roman Cath
olic pupils In country districts and 
for every forty-five Roman > Catholic 
pupils in Winnipeg and other cities.
They may be ln fact, as The Patriot 
declares them to be, merely declaratory 
of the law as it has always been since 
the Laurier- Green way agreement but 
in their practical application they have 
included In the public school system 
the Roman Catholic schools of Win
nipeg, which, it to charged, are being 
conducted as separate schools. The 
amendments wore undoubtedly passed 
as a conceslon or partial concession to 
the demands of Arcnbtohop Langevln 
of St Boniface and the Roman Catho
lic minority. At the time they passed 
they attracted little attention, but now 
the uproar to definite.

Both Dodge Bilingual Question.
What must seem curious to an On- 1,lm-

NO ELECTIONS ON COAST.
Vancouver, b.c„ • July 4.—it is 

stated here that there to no founda
tion for the report from Ottawa that 
British Columbia provincial elections 
may be called this summer.

Despondent over being out of em
ployment, Angus Fletcher of 161 West
moreland avenue, a laborer, attempted 
to commit suicide on Saturday after
noon by cutting his throat with a razor. 
Fletcher is a young Scotchman and the 
only support of his mother, to whom he 
gave all the money he had left before 
going out to look for work on Saturday 
morning. When he returned ln .the 
afternoon he appeared very downheart
ed over his failure to find work and his 
mother hearing groans sometime later 
3??* hV* room and found him lying 
with his throat slashed with a razor.

Dr. W. J. Defries of 228 Westmore- 
# .<La£enue’ and Dr- W. A. Cerswell 

or 862 Dovercourt road were summoned 
and, after giving first aid. had the man 

i ramoved ln the police ambulance to 
[Grace Hospital, where it was stated his 
P*covery was doubtful.

at the time the» 
Italian, angered at an abusive state
ment made by the Greek, suddenly 
took out a knife an dwlaehed him across 
the face, almost severing the nose. He 
followed this up «with several cuts 
about the body, and ln the general 
cltement fled fro mthe store and got 
away before anyone could stop him.

Detectives Stone and Roster have 
been detailed on the case. A visit to 
the Italian’s address failed to find any 
trace of him since the affray, but the 
police have a good description of the 
man and expect to be able to locate

I
ome

6
si1across Queen 

, One pedes
trian narrowly escaped being run 
down. He Jumped into the door-way 
of Shea’s Hippodrome.

At the corfier of Albert street Mr 
Pegg ran in front of the frightened 
team to stop them. He was knocked 
down and underneath one of the horsès 
which fell, securely pinning him. 
Scores gathered to render assistance. 
While some lifted on the horse, others 
pulled and eventually the man was re
leased He was severely cut about the 
head. A passing automobile conveyed 
him to the General hospital.

liberals make ■ ^ex-
ANOTHER GAIN

t.Special to Sunday World.
FOREST, Ont., July 4.—Official 

turns show that R. McCormick (Liber
al) is elected member of the Ontario 
Legislature for East Lambton by 11 
majority Instead of Dr. J. B. Marten 
(Conservative), as at first imported.
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‘ THEY’RE COMING-NEXT SUNDAY-THE REAL KATZENJAMMER FUNNY FAMILY-ONE BIG FEATURE OF THE 8-PAGE COMIC SECTI0ÏMÎET IT, SURE.
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Private Celebrations Held in 

Many Parts of City—Visit
ors From Rochester Pass 

Thru the City

15,000 AMERICANS
SPENDDAY QUIETLY

I Standard Goods—50% to 75% off. a
Nlofe these rock-bottom prices. Motorists, complete^ 

your outfits. Dealers, replenish your stock and ipake money.

!r
-, ■

AMMETERS:

30 Aippere ....
Volt Ammeter 
Coil Tester ..
Coil Tester ..

Saturday was the “Fourth of July." J ADAPTERS:
Altho on Canadian soil, the 15,000 I T° fit any °“ j*mP 
American residents Of Toronto did not I BATTERY CONNECTIONS : JfflB 
forget the fact, and the American na- I BOW SEPARATORS: 
tlonal birthday was celebrated thruout .1 BOXES, TOOL: ’
the city. The American Club did not . | 11 X 6 X 9%. .

officially celebrate the event, but homes 
of United States citizens in different 
parts of the,city were the scenes of 
famUy celebrations. The stars and 
stripes floated from flag poles at ever)
American residence, as well as those 
of many Canadians ,who Joined In the 
commemoration of the founding of the 
American Republic.

Many Americans observed the 
“glorious fourth” by pleasure trips to 
beeches and Into the country. More 
than 1,000 Americans arrived tn the 
city on boats early Saturday morning 
from across Lake Ontario. Later In 
the day a large body steamed from Ro
chester N.Y., to visit the Thousand 
Islands. P. S. Harrison of OakvUle, 
for years an American resident of 
Toronto, entertained friends at his 
country ' place. Members of the 
American Club and Its president, A.
E. Dean, were among the guests.

Members of the American colony 
were entertained by the United Stales 
Consul, D. Dleher and Mrs. Dleher, 
at dinner on Centre Island. The cus
tomary official dinner of the American 
Club was eliminated from Saturday's 
program, because many American resi
dents of the city and members of the 
club were absent from the city.

Downtown orie lone American 
was flying, a marked change from 
year, when the prevalence In store 
windows and other prominent places of 
“Old Glory" was remarked by many 
Toronto people.-

FRegular Price. Special Prisa 1 
_ $ 1.00 

1.60
$ 2.50II

300It

1.002.00 ,
2.004.50!

! .25 : 
•50C -

.75'
I 1.25C

.o8pr.■ . .03

.x.. .

:

:
rf

1.00
4.60

3.00 '
• 9.502.3 x 11% x 10%...

BUMPERS:

Semi-Automztic th Bar ' 
Semi-Automatic rd Bar 

BURNERS:

' Turn down.........
Crescent..............

BURNER CLEANER:

BRAKE LINING:
5-32 x 1 

* 5-32 x 1%..
5-32 x 1%
5*32 x 2

CARBORUNDUM:

Fine, % lb 
'JjL Coarse,
M Fine, l 
T- Coarse, i lb. . 
CARBURETOR : 

f< 9 Strombcrg .... a
CIGAR LIGHTTRS: H 

CHAINS: ,

The strongest chain made,- 
Zig-Zag, ail sizes 

CHAIN ADJUSTERS: /

. All sizes ........ .,1
CLOCKS:

4^ Brass or Nickel .'.'I
.CLEANERS:

Windshield
ICOILS : ffjfcfyrzA

ifl|All styles, 1, 2, 3, and
& 4-cyIinder.‘,;,r. •“
COVERS: ' ^

^(Steering Wheels j
<li4 . :. >:.... r

' ' " ' :
______ ' <• , ’

l: ■
/ mf.

mawÆm ' ' 13.00
L 8.00

<: > 4.60____ >i : , '?i
f ■arsa

The city’s new six-cylinder automoMe ambulance. The machine ooet $4600, and is capable of malalng 46 miles an hour. For 14 years prior to the purchase of 
the above car the city used a horse-drawn vehicle. At the wheel—George Brown, superintendent; Frank Hague.

4.00

\ Ï
1* .20r .75

.13.30

TORONTO PLAY 
v FLEET FRENCON

BOSTON GIRL ROPES 
WITH CHAUFFEUR; 

POUCE CHASE HER

d: Nationals 12 on an underhand 
The checking was heavy and 

ormance,

‘ .02it rpa 
shot.
Pitre repeated his former pert 
making It Nationals IS. Toro 
Lamoureux added Na 18 and t 
at the end of the Quarter was; Na
tionals 18. Toronto 7.

.10

| .36 .10ntos 7. 
the i -1

1.1

Iscore .42ii, *.56II
1

.17-‘.64
Ideal Lacrosse Weather at 

Montreal—Nationals Up 
to Their Old Tricks

r

SMALL CROWD 
AT ROSEDALE

,
.25 .14 * ■Daughter of Rich Merchant 

Escapes by Strategy F 
Montreal Police Sent Out 

to Bring Her Home

.r .25
-I * .40I rom Uz40‘I .4Special to The Sunday World.

1 MONTREAL, July 4.—It was an 
Meal afternoon for" lacrosse when the 
Flying Frenchmen and the Toronto» 
met in battle array on the National 
grounds. A crowd of over 4000 wit
nessed the contest. Previous to the 
game started a series of handicap and 
relay races took place, which greatly 
Interested the spectators.

The teams:
Toronto». Position. Nationals.

Gibbons............... Goal............... L'Heureux
Cameron
Somerville..Coper Point
Stagg................Defence...
Longfellow...
Dandeno..............Centre...
Spring .
Donihee.
Turnbull
Warwick.... Inside home....

Referee, Roddy Flnlayson.
Judge of play, Tom Humphries; um

pires, J. Thouln, A. Pigeon; time
keeper, J. Labreque; penalty time
keeper, Charlie Hoerner.

First Quarter.
The game started at 3.32 and the 

ball was taken by the Nationals at the 
face-off and Gauthier tried to score, 
but Longfellow checked him hard and 
•he lost the ball. A fine piece of com- 

. blnatlon was worked by Longfellow, 
Spring and Warwick, But Lachapelle 
got the ball and It was worked down 
the field via De gray, Pitre and Gau
thier, and the little dare-devil scored 
in one minute- Toronto worked a 
fine piece of combination, in which 
Spring and Warwick figured, and 
the latter scored, making it even.

End-to-cnd play followed In quick 
succession. In which some brilliant 
stunts were pulled off and both goal
keepers were called upon to save some 
hot ones.

Lamoreux on a swift aide shot put 
the Nationals In the lead. The shoot
ing of the Toronto» Is very erratic. 
Gauthier had to retire for a rest, as 
he showed signs of fatigue. He was 
replaced by Dulude. Pitre on a swift 
shot added another for the Nationals. 
Nationals $, Toronto 1.

The Nationals pressed hard to in
crease the score, but the Toronto de
fence seem to play a steady game. 
Toronto had several chances to score, 
but shot wide. In a scrimmage in 
front of the Nationals’ home, War
wick found the net for No. 2 for To-

Î (Continued From Pago 1, Sports 
Section.)

i
fi

X* :
The Toronto» were awardedronto-

the ball on a foul and the Blue Shirts 
pressed hard to even the score and 
missed three excellent chances. First 
quarter over. Nationals 8, Toronto *,

mSpecial to Tie Sunday World.
July *•—A report that 

Miss Fern Haitian, the 18-year-old 
daughter of a Boston business man, 
and Louis Elsman, 28 years old, chauf
feur for her father, had eluded the 
police and detectives who have beln 
on their trait for two days and had 
really come to Montreal, sent the au
thorities scurrying this morning. No 
trace of them has been found here yet, 
LOW!?^L and « lB believed that the 
report from SL Hyacinthe that they 
had gone to Quebec is true.

Halllan and Elsman were re
ported on the train bound for Mont
real via Portland yesterday, a Boston 
chauffeur.named Daniel Braseett gave 
he police of that city the tip, and*de? 

tectives were put objthe trail.
Was also sent to Montreal, and 
of plain-clothes 
watch at both stations, 
became suspicious

Ithree minutes. Roeedale 8, Cornwall t.
Rosedale held possession at Cornwall's 

goal for two minutes, but kept passing 
Instead of shooting and lost 1L After the 
home passed half a doaen chances the 
rubber went up to the other end.

The Cornwall defence let the home 
boys fool around their goal without 
even handing out a check, and Ftts- 
gerald scored easily from close In In 
nine minutes. Rosedale 4, Cornwall 2.

Twice Cornwall lost splendid scoring 
chances on punk passing in which re
spect the Blue Shirts had It -all over 
their opponents. Stlsmer got a bang 
in the ankle which forced him to re
tire, and Bradln went oft for Roeedale 
to even. up. The quarter ended with
out further tally. Rosedale 4, Corn
wall 2. "

I il

■V
sa1 ! '1.00 :Second Quarter.

After the ball was faced Toronto's 
goal was attacked, but the ball went 
wide and was lost going thru the fence. 
Toronto attacked lively thru Spring, 
Longfellow and Turnbull, the passing 
being swift and very spectacular, but 
the shot went wide. Toronto's goulr 
keeper stopped a wicked shot by drop
ping on his knees. ,

Ganthler returned again ana he and 
Stagg had a tussle, but the little home 
man showed Stagg his heels. Longfel
low gave Gauthier the crook, but 
Judge-of-play Humphries did not 
penalize the Toronto man. Toronto’s 
home woke up and Donihee evened the 
score.
a few wicked shots.
Spring worked a fine combination and 
Spring scored, making It read Toronto» 
4, Nationals 8.

r! ■
,

8.00 F-j
Point... Cavtaranlnch 

.. Duckett 
Lachapelle 
... Began 
.. DeGray

..Home field..........Gauthier
................... Pitre

Outside heme.Lamoureux 
Lalonde

13.50 a? «° ( 
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WINNIPEG AMERICANS

PROUD OF CANADA i
i

n
M Special to The Sunday World.

WINNIPEG. Man., July 4.—Two tele
gram» were sent out this morning by 
Americans living In Winnipeg, first to 
President Wilson of the United States, 

A wire and the other to the Duke of Con- 
a party naught, Governor-General of Canada, 
put on The telegrams read as follows: To the 

The couple President of the United States, Waoh- 
hnawv„ . .. on the way here, tngton, DU.: Esteemed Sir,—Amerl-
UteTtrMl’ hr<nVhe •leuths off cans In Winnipeg from the thirty

the train at St. States of the American Union, observ- 
yesterday afternoon at one Ing the one hundred and thirty-eighth 

. Prom there they went to anniversary of the beginning of Ameri- 
tuenmond and then to Quebec. When can independence, send cordial greet- 
îEfcSFî UP?? which thoy were due thg. fro£ home to the motherland.

a ♦ MontreaI without them: Their observance today expresses their 
^a idetect r,e* wl1^ to Mations along’ admirattott for the great works of the 
the llneT until the trail was picked up" United States. Their hearts are dhnd- 

"t. Hyacinthe. The girl's unusual ed between generous Canada and boun- 
h« fht of nearly six feet had caused tlful United States. " 
notice to be taken of the couple. They sincerely wish for continued

and Increased American prosperity and 
progress thru your presidency and 

o . \ future, for steady growth In this great
—fy?. th.at Jt screen-door time, country, and for the day of universal 
readers who have dogs may be inter- brotherhood. (Signed) All Winnipeg 

Ip Naming how to protect the Americans, 
screens against the scratching of their To H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, 
pets, writes a contributor to The Wo- Governor-General of Canada, Ottawa:

Home Companion, a piece of Esteemed Sir,—Americans In Wlnnl- 
iJ^~ OV,en wlre netting, about one- peg, observing the one hundred and 
men openings, fastened over the lower thirty-eighth anniversary of the begtn- 
panels of the door with small staples nlpg of the American independence, 
will accomplish the desired result’ desire to express to you their apprecta- 
t’alnt the netting the same color as tion of the most cordial and friendly 
the screen and It will be almost un- relations fostered by and existing with 
noticed, and be a great protection the people of Canada.

Our special message of the day Is our 
declaration of pride In kinship thru 
descent and by adoption with maternal 
Britain and with the people of Canada. 

... . ends of two quarts of (Signed) Winnipeg Americans.be»™, drawing all the strings ------------ ---------------------
will come away with them. Pare

fn,VigeVar?fully and cut the beans 
into quarter-inch lengths, 
the stove a

s :M

2.00 
l 2.00 
* 2.00

1 1 * « *“ »>■» ., «
1^516 ' r
W 17 . ..
XCUPS: dN* "i&M
}■ Oil and Grcâse...
rDRILLS.
W* Breast ..

Fourth Quarter.
I'Roeedale secured on the face-off and 

went up to tihe attack, Billy Fitzgerald 
scoring In less tlian a minute. Roeedale 
6, Cornwall 2.

Barnett duplicated for Rosedale fifty 
seconds later and In Just SO seconds more 
Penny shot In an easy one which got by 
Holmes. Rosedale 6, Cornwall 8.

Rosedale secured once again on the 
face-off and with the Com waller# allow
ing three blue ahlrt# to run wild at the 
goal mouth Barnett easily scored. Rose- 
dale 7, Cornwall 8. Barnet repeated four 
minutes later from the goat crease. Rose
dale 8, Cornwall 8. Cornwall kept pos
session for three minutes at the Rosedale 
goal, but nobody tried.

Every man on the attack for Cornwall 
had handled the rubber they lost poeeee- 
slon on a bad pass. Phelan secured at 
the Other end and came right tjiru alone, 
but Holmes saved. The ball went back 
i2i.<:£r^wsll goal, but Rosedale failed to 
g«t thru. Began carried the rubber back. 
5£"”®y ehgt a”d, Phelan batted In the 
rebound. Rosedale 8, Cornwall 4.

The game ended with Rosedale still ùn- 
£°nr"Wnl Possession when 

the gong rang. Rosedale 8. Cornwall 4.
Summary.

—First Quarter—
. _ .1 Green .....
2. Rosedale.........Gordon ....
8. Rosedale

1
Imen were"Happy L’Heureux stopped 

Turnbull and 2.00
J j

.35 and .50 J05 to .12 t
1The National defence are covering 

their men better and are playing close 
lr. on the n/bts. “Newsy” Lalonde got 
away from his cover and eluding 
Stagg he let go a shot over his khoulder 
evening the score. Nationals 4, To
ronto» 4.

Bouilllane was ruled off and Pitre 
replaced him. In a scrimmage De
gray put the Frenchmen In the lead, 
,fnd Pltra added another tall. To. 
rontos had their turn and "Happy" 
turned two swift ones aside. Gibbons 
«topped some hot ones, and Dandeno 
was ruled off, being replaced by Spel- 
len. Gauthier’s leg gave out and he 
had to rest again. He then replaced 
Degray and signalled his returit by 
scoring, and while i.he quarter ended 
the score was Nationals 7, Toronto» A- 

Third Quarter.

j Vi-'3.00
: th ij (

> PÇ.Coarsft (l ..
I GOGGLES: 
m Rubber ^Leather;

GUNS: V

...............Il ^.Ràtchet 
| HOLDERS:

Starting I 
: HORNS: à
^ Siren,, bn

'I'.30Ilf ;•I
m f.60ï I i.75i

doors protected. $
>.76

it.

j vOil 4.60!
3.2$ '1.80

’8.50

(jo11 • * • J
1 »

m .50orIn «

#^Bulbs,Vc«rlastmgM

>?StbraÿeTset of. fowrl
KLEER GLASS: jam

# <Por .wlnd3h 
i LAMBS: liSl 

Head/SkS 
I. MUPFLER: ^

To fit any car.’#*T7SWNWP>£ 
PARABOLIC ATTACHMENT: > 

To convert gas lamps .iaMBteim fmto electric 
^PATCHES:

Emergency sections 
^ Leather boots............

Î0.00
1. Roeedaleit. and attacked 

again, when Dlnihee added another 
for. the Blue Shirts. The Toronto» 
kept plugging away and Turnbull 
scored for Toronto, making the score 
read: Nationals 8. Toronto* 7. Pitre 
added two more and the score was: 
Nationals 10, Toronto* 7. Pitrie made

Toronto kept at 4.00H i- ! r I 0.00.........s.ooGreen..........
—Second Quarter—

I^gray.............. A00

10.00 3.00f i4. Cornwall... i. .îyegray .
—Third Quarter—
.......... Phelan....................
_ JV. Fitzgerald ...

„ _ „ —Fourth Quarter—
7. Roeedale..........W. FltageraM ..
8- Rosedale..........Barnett *
9. Corn wall.... G. Penny ...............................

..........Barnett .... ..............8,00R,Swtale....... .............................11.00
_ , Phelan ..................16.00
Game ended: Rosedale 8, Cornwall 4.

1 -I
!». m 3.00STRING BEANS ENGLISH6. Cornwall 

6. Rosedale M.. .400 FASH.ION.9.00
30Break the1.00
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APPOINT COMMISSION

TO STUDY SOCIOLOGY
h..ill 5

Automobile Clearing Sale
High-Grade Used Cars

12. Cornwall __ , Have on
, eaucepon containing three

from the beans, put them in the boll- 
lng water and boll them without cov- 
erlng the saucepan for 80 minutes 
Then, If sufficiently tender, drain off 
all the water and return the beans to 
the stove In the saucepan. Add to the 
beans a cupful of cream, a teaspoonful 
of butter, a few grains of pepper and 
salt. It necessary. Make the beans 
very hot,, pour them Into a deep dish 
made hot, and send to the table.

If cream Is not convenient, substi
tute a cupful of boiling milk. If this 
substitution is made, stir a teaspoon
ful of flour into a tablespoonful of 
butter. Add this to the beans, stir to 
mix thoroly, add afay needed condi
ment, and serve.

7 A commission of representatives 
from the colleges of the Dominion to 
establish centres of social study in 
their communities and to urge upon 
the university authorities the pressing 
need of a course In sociology was 
formed at the sixth annual conference 
of the T.W.C.A., which closed at the 
Elgin House. Muskoka, on Saturday.

The appointment of the commission 
was tbs result of a series of discussions 
on the needs of the home mission field 
by Mrs. McLaren of Ottawa, Dr. Mc
Kenzie and Dr. Oliver of Toronto, who 
emphasized the necessity of realizing 
the responsibility that befalls Canada 
In looking after the condition of newly- 
arrived immigrants.

Over two.hundred and fifty dele
gates from all over Canada attended 
the convention, which was the most 
enjoyable and successful on record.

STEAK FLORENTINE.

until the pork Is crisp and brown. Pklm 
out the pieces and put aside. Add to the 
hot fat six onions quartered and sliced 
and cook very slowly for half an hour, 
by which time they should be quite ten
der and a deep yellow, but not really 
brown. Add one cupful and a half of 
thin strained tomato, season well with 
red pepper, also salt to taste, cover and 
simmer 30 minutes longer. Broil the 
steak as usual. Spread a thin layer of 
onions on a hot platter, on this arrange 
the steak. Sprinkle with the remainder 
of the onions, cover closely for three 
minutes, then send to the tabla

• W1 : {

6.50•» v J
S 3.'60 To 6,00 1.80 to 2.26

.75 1.30^ .40jo }

*:
At Bargain Prices! \

:t f
\t.35jl To clear out the balance of our used cars we are prepared to 

quote exceptionally attractive prices.

These cars include RUSSELL, CADILLAC,
WHITE, OLDSMOBILE, HUPP-YEAT8 ELECTRIC,
REO and GALT, and are taken in exchange on new 
Russell-Knlghts.

To gain much-needed room, these cars will be ' sacrificed.
They arc priced low for quick sale, and worth much more 
than any new car at equal cost.

■ raM

1.00i ,4.25
JS0 IS

•* . e e e 1.50-£S#
-V Champion..............
PUMPS:. ...

I •v' Dash »< i
PEDALS: < .<*>:• >.

■ bras*> or nickel
lfc^4S5SARa» .

4.00
..001 

n )

CREAM OF CHE8TNUT».
Stew until tender one pint of blanched 

chestnuts, pound to a paste, adding one- 
half teaspoon of salt; stir this Into two 
and a half pints of boiling milk; season 
with a pinch each of white pepper, nut
meg and grated lemon peel or one-half 
teaspoon of lemon extract, and If neces
sary a little more salt. One cup of cream 
whipped or plain may be added to the 
last.
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2.00A Easy Way to

Increase Weight
Good Advice for Thin Folks

EMPRESS’ VICTIM’S
;16 to .80

:
FUNERAL MONDAY.Call today—examine these cars.

The remains of Alfred Simper, one 
of the Empress of Ireland victims, re
covered by divers from the submerged 
hull of the liner, were brought to To
ronto on the 6.40 train on Saturday 
evening. The funeral takes place on 
Monday, (rom A. W. Miles' chapel, to 
Prospect Cemetery. Simper formerly 
lived on Bellwoods avenue. The body 
of his wife", who was drowned with 
him, has not yet been recovered.

BIRTHS.
FOLEY—At 18 Maynard avenue, on Sun

day, June 28, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Foley, a daughter.

>ï
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FootMOTOR CAR CO. SEATS: Folding.
SPONGES:

CHERRY SALAD.

c«. cherries, mayonnaise dressing. 
Juice and peanuts. Arrange crisp 
leaves on a flat salad dish. Scat-

2.50 1,H i Lettn 
cherry 
lettuce
ter the cherries thru the leaves. Pour 
over a mayonnaise dressing, first adding 
one tablespoonful of cherry Juice Instead 
of vinegar. Then arrange a few cherries 

the top. The cherries should be 
stoned and a peanut placed Inside to 
keep the shape.

The trouble with most thin folks who 
wish to gain weight Is that they Insist, on 
drugging their stomach, or otuaing It with 
greasy foods, rubbing on useless "flesh 
creams," or following some foolish physi
cal culture stunt,, while the real cause of 
thinness goes untouched. You cannot get 
fat until your digestive tract assimilates 
the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new eclentlflc 
discovery, it ft new possible to combine 
Into simple form the very elements needed 
by the dlgeitlve organs to help them con * 
vert food Into rich, fat-laden blood. This 
msster-otreke of modern enrols try u called 
Sargol and baa been termed the greatest of 
flesh-builders. Sargol alms through Its re
generative, reconstructive powers to coax 
the stomech and Intestines to literally soak 
up the fattening elements of your food 
and pass them into the blood, 
they are carried to 
broken-down cell and tissue of your body 
Tou eon readily picture the result when 
this amazing transformation has taken 
place and you notice bow your cheeks fill 
out, hollows about your neck, shoulders 
and bust disappear and you take on from 
10 to 20 pounds of solid. Healthy fleeh. 8ar 
got Is absolutely harmleeet inexpensive, efll 
dent Leading qyugglsts of Toronto and 
vicinity have It and will refund your mone
lf you are not eatlsfled. as per the guaran
tee found In every package.

Caution:—While Sargol has given 
cellent results In overcoming nervous dys
pepsia and general stomach troubles it 
should not be taken by those who da 
wish ts gain ton pounds or more.

1AV1 /X:1 «“S'”0""'!

I : TIRE TOOLS: ..........
I w..Jî?eedme • •• - 
1 Tm,î, HOLDER*!.
I All style*I trunks.

LIMITED
Used Car Department

(Second. Floor).

100 RICHMOND ST. WEST
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MME. BERNHARDT* ANKLE 
SPRAINED.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt, while de
scending from her automobile at Liege, 
Belgium, last week, suffered a sprain
ed ankle. Her physician, Prof. Posai, 
In Paris, said that her condition can
not be otherwise serious, or he would 
have been advised.

: Round tire . *
vulcanizer,- ' - ,

Oibnsy Electric ...
wR'iSMr-
-fl, Peefect handle '•

* K II V mMARRIAGE».
MONAHAN — SIMPSON — Mise . Nettle 

Simpson, of Detroit, to Mr. B. J. Mona
han, of Detroit, June 20, at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. Barker, 167 Ruehotnw 
road.

V':C:’, ] 5

■f 17.00
S.60 estera Cana

«momies in 
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«very starved. .00
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4DEATHS.
ROSS—On Thursday, July I, 1014, at her

late residence, Columbus, Ohio, Martha 
BUza (Babe) Hazelwood, beloved wife 
of A. B. Ross, formerly of Toronto, 
aged 35 years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Cfcas. Wood house. 
38 Gerrard street east, city, Monday, at 
8 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

London. Ont, papers please coqg,

iwwanArtficial .Flowers
It Is a- season of artificial flowers. 

They are widely used on hats, 
single, large flower or bunch of 
smaller flowers at the belt Is often 
seen. Flowers are garlanded on bo
dice and skirt. Sometimes there Is a 
drooping garland of flowers, just be
low the drawn-up bustle-like drapery 
at the back of the skirt, and sometimes 
roses yitilne the decoUette bodice.

M 1 !
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MOTOR CAR CO.;
Limited 

100 Richmond St. West 
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Remember,
SMILERS!

The Smiling Face Club 
Page Is to Be With the 
Comic» Next Sunday, 

, So Look for it There.
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Adams July Sales News
fi' %

; |

m

This is the month of Special Sales every section of the store taking part. The July Carpet Sale-the Drapery Sale— 
he Electric Fixture Sale, and thé Mid-Summer Bedding Sale—all full of lively interest for the thrifty, and any of them

feature^forMondaÿs selKng^ Cyïrw^^fd^ ^ccpunt ” ^plan. Each of these department sales has special added
■

■

•a T

Buffets *26-95 •fc r ? iMade of selected quartered oak. golden - 
hand polished finish, 48-inch If.eases, mas-
■Ito Colonial design, heavy plank top, 2 1 j^,,' \[
cutlery drawers, 1 lined, large double 

. cupboard, long linen drawer, heavy scroll

V" I 11.iW M,i. 'IfrrSAfcr
ranPi!V columns, scroll Colonial feet, 1 long dis

play shelf, large British bevel plate mir
ror in back, best quality wooden trim
mings, brass locks. Regular price $38-00. 
Monday special for

The Midsummer i-t

Bedding Sale
The best of bedding bargains of all the year comes with this An
nual Sale, which will be fully ready Monday morning. Mat
tresses, Pillows, Springs, Blanket*, Bed Linen, Metal Beds, etc., 
are included, at prices like these :
Iron Beds at $3.08—An attractive design, 11-16-inch continuous 
*'28îe’, *arge chills, high head and foot end, with brass centre rod. mount
ed ball-bearing casters, best (white enamel Regular price $6.60.
Mattresses at 92.98—100 only, filled with curled sea grass centre, 
felt both sides, covered in good art ticking, full weight and thickness, with 
sanitary guarantee label attached, all sises. Regular price $4.00. 
Pillows *1 *1-29 a pair—Filled with absolutely pure all feathers, 
size 21 x 27 inches, covered In good quality art sateen ticking., Regu
larly worth $1.76 per pair.
Child's Cot and Matt

July Sale of RugS9
Carpets, Etc

26.95

$31.50o■ :
V*>: I & tor Choice of

Pedestal
Tables «îs?
Were Priced 

,Vp to 9*3.00 
selected quartered 
and golden finish, 

chqibe of six designs, 48-inch 
tops. 7 and 8-foot extensions, 
deep beaded rim, heavy, mas
sive, square and round ped
estals, large spreading feet, 
consisting of mission, modern 
and colonial styles, some are 
equipped with automatic table 
slide, which extends from 
either side, easy working

prices up to $48.00. Ÿour choice on Monday* at*1*" Rer°lar

Bring in your room measurements Monday, and let ns 
help vou to the best values in Floor Coverings you 
ever had: e 0
Brussels Carpet $1.18 yd.—reg. $1.65
»60 yards, fine quality. 4 and 6 frame, in chints, Oriental and 
conventional patterns, in light and dark 
for bedrooms, dining-rooms, living-rooms L 
Prices up to $1.66 per yard. Monday, per y 
laid and lined free .

$
a Iisi 8

L**"l
fumed

Made8 oak,cgkirtngs, suitable 
and halls. Regular 
ard,.sewed, f o

*1 s'il, . at 98-80—In snow-white enamel, 2 ft" 6
in. by 4 ft 6 in., with safety slidlrg side, continuous post head and foot 
all-iron frame spring, with good wo-en wire fabric* complete with white 
cotton roll up mattress. Regular price $8.76.
Brae* Bed, Spring and Mattress at 924.88—A neat design, 2-in. 
continuous posts in bright or combination satin finish, high head full 
drop extension foot end, each with five upright fillers anfi rod ends, large 
husks, best quality English lacquer, absolutely guaranteed, complete with 
all-iron frame spring, closely double woven wire fabric, and puns all-layer 
felt mattress, filled with cotton felt In layers, not stuffed, covered lu art 
sateen ticking. Regularly worth $88 A0.
Sheets at 91.49 per pair—Very strong, even weave, well spun yarn, 
plain hem, free from filling, double bed sise, full white bleached. Regular 
price $2.26 per pair.

•I to• v • • •• •••• ••• ••• *6^«eM m •,

?I All Wool Art Squares
60 only, extra heavy, Scotch weave, in chints and conven 
patterns, in greens, blues, browns, suitable for bedroom», 
good reversible patterns, to clear as follows:

18.50
13.50
14.50

çsfejrI,:.""59
i

•I mi
tional
some* IBsi

i %«X•I 8x8 yards, regular price $24.00, Monday..
8x8% yards, regular price $26.00, Monday..
8x4 yards, regular price $28.00, Monday..

English Linoleum 49c yd.—worth 70c,
«00 yards, heavy quality, all two yard» wide, in floral matting 
and tile patterns. Regular price 660 and 70o per square 
yard. Monday, per square yard .................. .....................

Ton can buy any of the above on our Charge Account 
Plan at the Sale prices.

We Sew Line and Lay Free all 
Carpet» Bought here this month

And if your purchases in this de
partment amount to $28.00, we 

will give you absolutely free 
* genuine- gleeell Carpet 
Sweeper.

31.5001

?5‘P°J^ace Curtains Selling for $3.69
Including Nottingham lace and fish net, extra fine quality, new lacer Dat- 

c°nTentlonal and scroll bor- re, plain or figured centres 
weUfinlshed colbert edges, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, living-rooms 
or 48 to,60 Inchee wMc by 8 yards long. Regular prices*
up to $6.00 per pair. Monday, per pair, only........ ....................

X

.49, h
!

!/ 3.69ff ...»

Semi-Annual: Electric
F'xture Sale

XX
I

k.
f•!
i"

"'HininTnlillllOflj

T

lll“n~k I I»

be lower. Here are two instances of 
5*- ^ the reductions: ■■■■

*«nh«V.,,w6a 3 >
•f?$. J m9

*
Davenport Beds

/ 1L 0■LS-r3-’?
■<rrv>#

"Pullman” Davenports, as illustrated, 
k solid oak frames, fumed and golden fin- 
I ish, spring seat and back, covered in 
jr Royal imitation leather, separate spring 

and all felt mattress.
, $46.00.

I v. • -SP Domes $15.75—s-nne were $13 
16 only, high-grade design, with and 
without fringe, in green, amber, white 
and green or red and green, hammer
ed copper, 22 x 24 inches, with heavy 
brass chains for electric and stems 
for gas, wired and put up complete. 
Regular prices up to $22.00. Mon
day your choice at

4' # ^ / /
isysré #1 

4. ■■if
Regular price 

Special on Monday y g H .A

at V i{
A 15.75Rockers

$10.75

V77777.
Psr!or Fixtures $28.50-Worth $88 

• only, in 4 and 6 lights, Butlers* sil
ver, extra gilt and brush brass, fitted 
with etched or fancy globes, wired 
and put up complete. Priced up to 
$36.00. Monday to clear at

1i

With arm chair to match, ex
actly like cut, spring seat and 
back, with stuffed side wings 
and nicely shaped arms, covered 
in black imitation leather. Reg
ular-price $16.60. Spe
cial on Monday.........

I

28.59(THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED) ViOther Fixtures at $7 45 - Worthgio 
16 only, in brush brass, 8 lights, complete with 
fancy globes, wired and put up. Regular n jp 
prices up to $10. Clearing on Monday tor 4 *4t)

fjI

CITY HALL SQUARE10.75 ■ii
iv

followed by good growing weather. 
Prospects are fine. Readlyn, Sask.. has 
had storms. No damage was done. 
The rain is “rushing on the crop.”

At Yorkton, Sask., rain was heavy. 
Crqps are looking splendid. Drink- 
water says the crops are maturing 
rapidly. At Laird, they are progress
ing well.
rain. The land is in excellent condi
tion.

All conditions appear to be flne^at 
Taber. They have had a general rffln. 
and altho It was too late for some 
fields, the people are much encouraged. 
Low-lying crops near Vegreville will 
suffer thru an over supply of moisture. 
Other districts are in good condition.

Exceedingly Bright.
With dry weather now prospect* are 

exceedingly bright for the country ad
jacent
bumper crop is assured. Nan tow sums 
it up in this way, “Prospects excellent 
for a large crop.” Storms did some 
damage at Plncher Creek. It was not 
of great extent, however. Bassano re

heavy showers.

changed about, and in very few eec- 
tloits is rain actually required. On the 
other hand, warm growing weather Is 
the cry. These reports would Indicate, 
however, that the conditions are sound 
and that the possibilities are great for 
a big and bountiful harvest

PROMISE OF BUMPER CROPS.

Special to The Sunday World.
WINNIPEG, Man., July 4.—Hon. A. 

R. McNab, minister of public works, 
Saskatchewan, registered at the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel last night on a plea
sure trip to Winnipeg. The crops all 
pver Saskatchewan are looking well 
and there is every promise of there 
being bumper crops, he said this morn
ing. In the eastern section of the pro
vince there had been some drought, but 
rains in the past week have ensured 
good crops there also.

THIRTY BUSHELS IN ALBERTA.

CAMROSE, Alta., July 4.—A new 
variety of prelude wheat on Farley and 
Twomey”» farm at Dried Meat Lake, 
near Camroee, Is in head and looks 
good for thirty bushels to the acre. It 
should be ripe by August 10. Other 
grains are the best that old-timers 
have ever seen here at this time of the 
year.

HEIR TO BEAUMONT
FORTUNE WILL WED THE STRAND THEATREIS RME FOB THE WEST .

MONTREAL, July 4.—A London 
cable to The Daily Mall says: Baron
ess Beaumont, who Is not yet out of 
her teens, has become engaged to the 
Hon. Bernard-Fitzalan Howard, heir 
to Lord Howard of Glossop.

This announcement heralds a union 
between two of the oldest families in 
the country. Lady Beaumont has been 
a peeress In her own right since the 
age of 2, when the title, which fell Into 
abeyance on the death of her father, 
was continued by Queen Victoria.

The Beaumonts are one of the old
est Roman Catholic families in Eng
land.

North Battleford reports
(Continued From Page 1.)

to Vermillion, Alberta. A
•ven further advanced, and contain 
far fewer weeds than in the districts 
Where principles of this system have 
not been grasped. Many of the farm
ers in the more recently settled areas 
have to learn by bitter experience the 
necessity of frequent, early and care
ful summer-fallowing.

In Saskatchewan.
Much needed rain has come at Von- da, Sask. ImThe crop Is now reported

tables aUm ?amage to Harden vege-for presentent ,raln has falle" thlre 
navnn 1 ! eduirements. At Shau-
suDniv Sjisk ", there has been supply of rain.

Elbow, 
moisture.
Especially 
flax, oats and 
the weather 
wheat

which The crop is inports
good condition.

Vulcan send out perhaps the bright
est report. It says, “We have had 
a good rain. The crops could not be 
more favorable.” Damage to low- 
lying crops Is reported from Edmonton.
The rain was a splendid one there, and 
with warmer weather everything would 
be satisfactory. Heavy rains are re
ported as having saved the situation at 
Retlaw, Alta. The late sowing Is com
ing fast. Prior to the recent preciplta- 
tation the ground was very dry. .

Manitoba Favorable.
There Is still a scarcity. of moisture 

in some portions of Manitoba In the 
vicinity of Winnipeg the weather has 
been favorable. Neepawa, however, 
says showers would be welcome. No 
damage has been done as yet. but rain 
is wanted. At Brandon the weather 
has been favorable. Prospects are 
bright there.

Refreshing showers have fallen at 
Carman, but the ground needs a 
soaker. This would have a very bene
ficial effect and would bring along the 
growing grain at a much more rapid 
pace. For a week it has been wet at 
Grandview, Man. The crops are ex
cellent. A recent cloud burst did a 
little damage in some sections. There 
will be sufficient farm help. Portage 
la Prairie needs rain. Particularly is 
this desirable for barley. Wheat looks 
well, considering the dry weather.

A week ago the general tone of 
westm conditions was one of a desire 
for rain. Now the condition has Toronto, Ont.

; I“Indications 
are that the Saskatchewan crop will 
be equal in quantity to' that of last 
year, although there will be falling off 
in flax as the acreage sown to this 
crop has been greatly reduced.

Profits May be Small.
“Unless a considerable reduction be 

effected in costs of grain transporta
tion from Saskatchewan to importing 
markets, however, prices which farm- 

l era of the province will receive for 
their wheat this year will be even 

I more perilously close to cost of pro- 
I duction than was the case last year.

“It Is becoming more than ever 
‘ necessary," Dunning declared, “for 

Ipopie who have economic welfare of 
Western Canada at heart to Insist on 
economics in transportation of grain 

ultimate market, and particularly 
l that portion of the Journey from 
art William east."
Marquis wheat on the University of 
Iskatchewan farm is headed out, ac- 
Fdlng to statement of Dean Ruther- 
»d otf College of Agriculture of the 
Uvereity. He says it is five days 
klier than last year.

Bank of Commerce Report*, 
^«test reports to the Toronto ot- 
toes of the Canadian Bank of Com- 

indicate favorable conditions.
, Saskatchewan, reports a mo- 
soaking. Fine rains were of 

benefit at that point. The crops 
eeo suffering. 1

1, a good
home frost followed, 

reports plenty of 
The crops are growing well 
are prospects

%CHOIRqHAD pleasant surprise

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young, who have 
resigned from the choir of the Sber- 
bourne Street Methodist Church, en
joyed a pleasant surprise lakt Sunday 
evening after the service. During a 
farewell social hour their fellow mem
bers presented them with a handsome 
mahogany clock, with Westminster 
chimes. Regret was expressed on all 
sides at their departure, and felicitous 
speeches were made by Mr. Atkinson, 
the choir leader, by Mr. Parsons of 
the musical committee, and by sev
eral ^members of the choir.

•MISSION WEEK AT ST. CLARE’S.
The week’s mission for the men of the 

Parish of St. Clare, 8L Clair avenue, con
ducted by the Redemption!»! Fathers 
O’Reilly and McCSjndlUh from London. 
Ont . have attracted large attendances 
during the past week at the services, both 
morning and evening. A source of edifi
cation to the parish and gratification to 
the pastor. Rev. Edward McCabe, was the 
presence of the men at the 6 and 7 o'clock 
masses regularly every morning during 
the week.
.At the evening service on Saturday the 

benediction of the blessed sacrament was 
preceded by a procession of the boys 
round the church In honor of the sacred 
heart. The mission closes this Senday 
evening with special devotions anq[ eer-

Sask.. E§§,%S:. 1 %, , bright for
barley. At Central Butte 
has 'been cool, 

is somewhat 
general condition is 
look. Sask.. 
rapid.''

Prospects are
!?o v- -tf r;50o(seJ:tw cr°M are coming 
a'°”» -lt Etc at speed.” The same does 
not apply tu Swift Current
P^'V; thÜ,ürops are not doing as well 

d a a,/ear aH°. The fields are 
patchy and the farmers dq pot lookL°r/™mnfnSe *leld- At R^lna there 
is danger of rust. Actual 
reported.

Altho 
backward, the 

satisfactory. Out- 
"c>-ol, cloudy, growth

i

/ ■. V
excellent at Saska- ÉE

At that
MISS IRENE MARTIN, who Is playing the leading part In a society photo 

play, entitled "The Gambler’» Penalty," playing at the Strand Theatre 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.GRAY HAIRrust is not

t ,,uM?'Sture ,n Alberta.
In Alberta a great majority of the 

"ea formerly very dry is now suppli
ed with moisture. At Calgary and vi
cinity there was a 20-hour rain recent
ly. As a consequence the prospects 
are greatly improved. In spite of that 
however, irreparable damage has been 
done in some sections.

Lethbridge says "rain

mon by Rev. Father O’Reilly and benedic
tion of the blesaed sacrament.

HONOR 8IR WILLIAM 06LER.

MONTREAL, July 4.—A London 
cable to The Daily Mail says: “Every- 
body is hoping that Sir William Osier 
will yield to the influential repre- 
eentations made to him to go to the 
house of commons as member for Ox
ford University, the seat made vacant 
by the death of 81r William Anson. If 
be decides to do so lt la altogether 
likely that It will be an election by ac
clamation.”

MOHENO’S RESIGNATION AC
CEPTED.Dr. Tremain’s Nature Hair Restora

tive will positively restore gray hair to 
natural color and keep lt so,
NOT A DYE, and will not Injure the

MEXICO CITY, July 4^-President 
Huerta ha* accepted the resignation 
of Querldo Mobeno, minister of com
merce and industry. Senor Moheno, in 
announcing that he had tendered his 
resignation, categorically denied that, 
lt had been demanded by the president 
because he awarded oil concessions 
to persons connected with a big 
American oil company. He aaid he 
■wae retiring because of bis health.

IT IS

scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Price, one dollar. 
On sale at Bond's firos.’ Drug Store, 
453 Yonge Street, or corner Madison 
and Dupont Street; also sent poet pa 
Address Tremain Supply Ce, Dept.

has come!
Summer fallow is doing well. Oats 
and barley are in fine condition.” 
Bawlf reports too much rain. In the 
more southern direction, namely at 
Warner, the crop condition is lmprov- 

The rain was e(j. due to the recent rainfall.

■wee ii 
Unlgans a

*

i
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Drapery Doings This Month
• During July, as well as liberally lowering the prices on Draperies, Cur

tains, etc., we make up and hang free all drapery materials bought from 
us—excepting shaped, stiff valances.

Draperies and Upholsteries 95c yd.—worth $1.75
Suitable for portieres, side curtains, valances, upholstering, etc.. In living-rooms, 
parlors or dining-rooms, Including mercerized English armures, poplins, figured 
brocades, damasks, tapestries, velours, velvets, etc., a large range of plain or 
mixed colorings, such as old rose, nile, reseda, olive or myrtle green, champagne, 
bisque, brown, tan, blue or crimson. AU 60-inch wide. Regular prices up to 
$1.76 per yard. Clearing on Monday at, per yard...................... ......................... .95
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Mother and Daughter Tour Europe
JULY 5 1914 m*<■ Vv

BRAVES IN WAR 
PAINT AT NIAGARA

tfti 9sir m
V P?* v1

K, wi W_i5

CONDUCTED BY MSP EDMUND PHILLIPS "A two-months open-air picnic,” le 
the' term used by Mrs. Rachel Society Turns Out at Trap- 

«hooting Tourney and 
Pow-wow in the 

Casino.

,■■HU*. Foster 
and Mrs. D. O. Wood Bank street ry' °f Phlla(klPhla, In describing 
Toronto, to Mr. Alfred De Rose. ’ the motorcycle tour of the continent 
in Auir?strrla,e WlU take place W8r which she and her daughter. Miss Julie

Avery, are planning for this
Avery will graduate from the

An engagement party took place on I Af,Cuttu~ oi Wlsc<in3ln ln
Thursday evening, at the house of Mr. 191R" Mr*' Avcry ls also a special 
and Mrs. Samoei Schwartz, Cecil I ».tu<tent at the same school, and when
engagedWto°MexaFghKaf,RTA th$y have flnlebed their studies there
Cleveland. The house was"*'decorated ext>ect to takc up farming near

P^lms and flowers. Supper was I While on the continent»
?'clock'' invitations th® Averyo will study agricultural

SKKTfSSSy* tested S!"* Tvwt tbe home of the
delivered by Dr. JullXis J. Price. Rah- Alderney and Guernsey cattle on the 
idea i Rosenberg and Gordon, Mr. J. channel Islands, and the Holstein» and
ant ev"D„fngMrthe a^esUfdernaartedeaIï 10 Brlttany and Holland,
midnight. aeparted at j In many of these placet

modelions will probably be very lim- 
ited, and the motorcycle will be of ad
vantage as it can be housed in 
small space. It was partly on this 
count that Mrs. Avery chose the motor- 

I cycle to carry them on their tour; also 
I because the cost of upkeep of the two- 

A very quiet wedding was solemlnlz- whoeler Is less than that of 
ed by the Rev. Chas. A. Sykes, B.A.,| *n^?JI automobile, 
on Wednesday afternoon

Her Royal Highness, the Princess 
Patricia of Connaught has 
consented to become tne ‘ 
for the Dominion of Canada of the 
Band of Mercy Union. This organiza
tion is affiliated with the Royal So
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals and has been of close and 
particular Interest to the members of 
the Royal Family, Her late Majesty 
Queen Victoria being its first Honor
ary president, anti personally design- 
ing the medal, anil His Majesty, King 
<»*crge, and other memoera or the 
royal tamlly taking an active part m 
the work. The union is lormeo or 
children, the tine being tne numane 
education, which must be the tore-, 
runner, of prevention or crtielty to 
animais.

Has many usesIt; graciously
patronessI

$3.2j summer.
!ENGAGEMENTS. !

MANY VISITORS.?***->J

1 -f > Cut in Price

Hydro’s latest J 
«nap « elect
rical coaven- j 
ience*. J

_ indlans’ trap shooting tourna- I 
jnent took place at the Queen's Royal I 
last week, and was one of the best of I 

”?ny held there. The Pow-wow 
took place in the casino this year, and
toSnTintt ffte/<?,ve’ 8,1 the braves being

? fuU war Paint which was i • 
Qawto r bcoomln* to Mr. Oscar Me- 

■ a a ' I
h A“onK the holiday visitors at the 
wtejv7Kr<iiMr' and Mre- Frite Fox, Mr.
usiial^rs^n/^,& °°tton- The 

flf8t of July dance was held ln 
the Casino with great

j

at the Q“«.a00^.Me tho»e

* * * I
S?d tt1*8' 1,01118 Monahan have

street “of tlfeUsr^rW PrtdeaUI '

* * •
Jh® D°rnd°n Life Assurance, is 

mg a two-days' convention 
Quéens Royal this week.

matchVebetw^nUV lnter-clty tennis 
and Buffalo

m

«
:

1
garage accom-

The Handiest Toaster Stove„M!“ Gladys Hewgill, Walmer Road 
Hhl. left last Monday on a trip to 

Bcutl£na and Wales. She 
•aiied from Montreal by the" Royal 

ai,ld W1U «Pend three wee kb 
U • F- Barker, New Brighton, 

and will return ln September.

WEDDINGS J success.a very
-

you could have to your home is this faraoutf** little 
Triangle Lektrtk Toaster Stove. You see it's ^ two- 
sided” that la., ,it has TWO cooking surfaces, where 
most little stoves have but one. You can boll coffee, ■ 
water, eggs, cook cereal, etc. ABOVE the electric coils 
and make toast, grill chops, etc., in a snug little 
BELOW.

Uge It anywhere ln the house where there’s a 
lamp socket No need to perspire and tire ln a hot 
kitchen. Costs only l%c, per hour for current and 
wonderful value at $8.25.

Made of steel, nickel-polished, light and very dur
able. Complete with cord and special plug, *

-Come in and see. Next Week Only, $3.25

Mrs.ac-

MILES—GREEN.
^ Mise Wanda Gzowskl, Mrs. 
dlth and Miss Diana Meredith are ln 
London. Mr. Casmlr Gzowskl and Mr. 
Herman Gzowskl 
Muskoka.

f Mere- even a

at half-past I The motorcycle on which Mrs. Avery 
two o'clock, in 81. Paurs Methodist and M1*s Avery will ride is equipped 
Church, Avenue road., when • Edith wlth a Bldecar, also a luggage carrier 
rearl, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs 06 wHlcl1 they will carry necessary 
Frederick 6Artiviîî.8 ”?arrled to Mr! I clothing and a well-fltted lunch box.
wore a beautiful embroidered white l*1 ***** eXPeCt to apend moet ot the.
«Ilk gown trimmed with seed pearls Itlme out of doore when 
S V%lb^a Wreath oran^bV I Permits.

a neari nZ.v!8° W°w.tbe groom’s gift, I Mre. Avery anfl her daughter are 
coLin1 of “hé C^oom ""ft01 Adye Jonee. 'fery enthusiastic about their trip, and 
bride nnri gI?om attended to the are as enthusiastic about the mortor- 
roses’ !"‘L a? dressed in ashes of =y« « as they are about the oppor- 
a nparl K-b .de chine; her gift was j tunifles offered by farming. And they 
brother of°the'hr?!f Joseph B- Green, beUeve that the two-wheeler will be 
and he ,L1h1 brld®- was groomsman, I ereat value when they have complet-
Llrta^lr- anA™°>- Mims "left “after ‘ake pp Md

S™ -----------------------------------R- and O., and up the Saguenay. %

PATTERSON—ROSS 
A quiet wedding took niace at .t-

m„ Monday® Junl^“whtn th02mar 'J H°n' Martln and Mrs. Burrell, ac- * * * L
rlage was solemnized of Oliva ÆET e°™panled by their niece, Miss Doris Mr«- Charles Aiken of Toronto, ls the | car' 
daughter of Mrs. Theressn ren®,’ I Price, of England, who has been spend- kyest of Dr. and Mr». McKelvey BeH. 
tne late Frederick Ross T'tÏ" lnS thB Past year with them, have left Dr. James H. BeH of Hamilton, ls al- 
Campbell Patterson! both er Winnipeg en route to Vancouver, *° visiting them, - .. ..

shadow lace , chlne and a visit to frends in Toronto, left on *
of the vaHey anJ ^t.^^ ^lily Wednesday for Kennebunk Beach, Mrs. Charles O'Connor, accompanied I Mr Em*
Ross, sister of the bride AÜT WiH take a holiday. Miss by her sister. Miss Nahno HugtiM, and sell we^mon^^ Mr' Arthur Rus-
brldesmaid, Hi white Swiss Bdlth °°chrane accompanied them. • MaMcr.Charle* O'Connor, fire spending and Mrs ErnM(thR,7ek'en<1 visitors,

zt°°z‘irZsrd^ L *■»- - « — « sssitif -* &a.“”
Audrie Pmwi,,™ » gold watch, «nt spending a short time with Dr , . . u. *
iïS'a‘i'LJ.“ûrS Mr. çnul» .11, m M, »M Ud

r. V* ^ “• -
. • .* V ‘ * *“**1* ’«'.«Ivct prient ] Mr. M..I.V Don.KUm, vlc^m.1- l.ter -lr rived tr™'oiïîJ?dy Gmnt ar.

Trfri’y” Church lnK|-ae ao!tmnlIBd fl' Mro."^ R^noii* f M’s- Walter Boyd "eft on TWayl thTcano^^a^M^'"^0^11”

andJMrsTwnHftmaw daughter of Mr. rejoining Mr. Donaldson on U» residence ot the latter at Garten Bu«a!o^hif"wf^ vlelte<1 Wl

ceremony was conducted by th^ ! The engagement has recently .been 
Sol" ?anon Dixon. The bride, who announced of Miss Katherine MacLar-

T^llk crn„e WHay bK, her brothei". wore 1" 1®co"d daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
«hrfâeJL fPe de chine, trimmed with I David MacLaren to Mr. Fred H. M. 
vond«TwlaCe ,and eeed Pearls and a Trw*n' of Mr- H. E. Irwin, of To- 
y®deof Bru*«els net with orange bios- conto. the marrlage to take place ln
ShTrnrZ^t ',a , J“llet cap effect. ® 8U“mer home of Mr. and
bhe carried a bridal boquet of white ^rs* MacLaren, in Whitby, Ont.
roses and lilies of the valley and wore vr , „ * * *
the grooms gift, a sunburst of pearls, f-11» and ^r8' p- D. Ross have left
She was attended by her sister Mis. *or Murray Bay, where Mrs. Rose will
Florence Ennis, wearing a ^w„ of fort Jaly and August. Mr*I^m

pal.® blue silk and shadow lace and a ®turnln* to town In a few days. , • 
white hat and carried a boquet of pink Mr ens Mr. 2L
roses and wore the groom's lift „ aMr a"dMre- Francis Nelson and Mr.

| pn^ed^Ls brother! M?°0^„^at88aî" to^End6^"came" sp^laUy

; !LJÏ s; ‘VS1 T: h4aP:
j Œetmîlingr ln8ah°n^ WueTuU a^d® DSI,r ^ and Lady*Davles and Mi.» 
a wlilee hat with plumes. On thèlr re- ward^Isllnd1^‘ Week for ^Ince Bd-
avr„euethey W“ r68lde at 81 Empire | Ju"4 an JaAUg^tei>end til®

• • •
Mrs- Edward Houston, accompanied 

by her slater, Miss PhyUi» Nordhelmer

oven
are at Star Island, I "The

Miss Stuart, Glen Mawr, and Miss 
Bauchop have returned from a visit 
to Mrs. Frank Hills, Hamilton..

Sir Conan and Lady Doyle were at 
; Niagara Falls last week, and have 
gone on to Montreal. Lady Dovle 
distinguished herseli while at Al
gonquin Park by landing an elghi- 

; pound salmon trout.
* * •

Prof. M. Wrong and Mrs. Wrong 
' were among the arrivals by the Me- 
gantic on Wednesday. The Earl and 

! Countess of Ashburnham 
same ship.

•f thé Ro 
«an pup! 
cross the 
face of L 
weight ln 
were only 
carrying 

Lieut 
for his tr 
his perilo 
•way earl 
the suspei 
resulted li 

Lieut,

!i
hold- 

at the
'

III the weather f

I!U

-M, f. I
--------------- ---------- ------------------------------- —------ with French de^ed

Bowie also looked a., yT^' Douglas 
satin ' ed her best ln white

i Toronto Hydro Shop
Phone Adel 21208 - ■ toil

petition.were in the

- 226 Yonge Street
Captain and Mrs. Charles H. Porter, 

Poplar Plains road, have sailed from 
Montreal for â two months' trip 
abroad. y

• • •
„ Macklern

Phyllis, Macklem have left 
Andre w'sa by-the-Sea.

• 0 *
_,Mr’ J’ B- Tyrrell has returned from 
Vancouver and Calgary,

• • *
a Lady Aylesworth gave a box party 
at the Royal Alexandra on Wednesday 
afternoon.

• • . v -

Lady Tuylor, Hamilton, has left to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Thompson in 
Winnipeg.

• * m ,
Miss Elizabeth Boulton Is the guest 

of Mrs. Rudyard Boulton in Port 
Hope.

of ^Toronto, and Mrs. Houston’s two
little daughters, left on Friday for, • • .

AcSK‘$!nS*,“•
her tyro son», and will bring over her 1=

Society at the Capital BUTMrs. Oliver and Miss 
for St. -rr^ V,

A!«iï,ïSr,3r'1èéiï,'iï, «i? =•-
r,z. su- •™«trH«lVnT
mÏ''sSr.»'S.1Ï,“SÎ‘“ ^*w«r. and 
over the holiday. 1 the <^1®®n 8 Royal

July is the 
the WhiWHEN you can buy a beautiful piae 

guaranteed for life at a lowi
price than you cs 
get a» good apian 
for elsewhere an 
have three yei 
pay for it on 
terms without mterei 

extras of any kirn 
at Long’s, why bu; 
y°un piano any otbi

« if« pei
i; i
■

ISf FINAL• ♦ K
Mr. and Mrs. E. Percy Beatty 

motored to Barrie to be the guests of 
Mrs. Calderwood for the week-end.

• • • •
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Aviators here i 
Lieut. Porte w 
transatlantic ; 
Wullt for Mr. 
the experts ot 
factory.

Porte" Is con 
flight from iNev 
easily. It has 
the America ci 
sand pounds, 1 
padty. The 
control when tl 
Seyehil more <| 
made < on the 
cause some delj 

of tile North 
by the hydro

m !
Sir , way1 fonto and

Beautiful Lines in
Tailored
Corsets

sv;r”‘hi™r “ nw“‘ mp“' >»"£2t,"k
seasoITopens'

WITH a swing 
AT JACKSON’S PT.

9[tie
visiting

f

i W. LONG!

Piano
Warerooin* til

264-266 Queen St. West
OPP. JOHN ST. FIRE HALL

.

Mrs. John Owen is visiting friend* 
in Toronto for severalI weeks.

?;
th^M.ini M™" Tl?ver8 Lewis, and 
tne Misses May and Eva Lewis left
til S.atu[day for their summer quar-
Sept^ber 6 Met‘8' to be Fone until

! h OPEN EVENING
V

: H- Carleton Monk and two 
daughters have also left for Little
^nd V™ b0,lday t>«riod Mr
In ih n' Monk Of Toronto, were
In the capital for a short time last 
week en route to their 11
ln March, Que.

“...S01' Xi,~' ” ”“a »«•
==

. Mr
• I Pith a

Pavilion at Pine Plaza ! the,new 
young people A few of the
Gladys Large, jSS Ml88
Mies Ruth Marsha» *M?ii McLaughlin,

. her guest Miss Ethel^ü,^trS°na and l n 
Margaret Harlow Ml*. ri ^r' M,ss Par*ons are ln thetr pretty bnnmin.' tow. y,. UwrSe Mr aT‘?Ï ?ar" "Ron®hurat " Mr. Pa^n. caX To
Mr. Parsons, Mr Mnt lf" ^,lndaay' over the week-end. came up
Jim Allen m, . _ McLaughlin, Mr. ------------ ---------------------’ J Franklin. ' eff Ford- Mr- Lynn I BIG PROGRAMS AT » 
hlsMhouTeh0Si the^Z’anJ1^, °^"®d MADISON tHEATRE

1 and Mr. Gordon xtlr !' Ml88 Cec!1 ' ^
last week. °n McLaughlln came up

- Mr. and Mrs. j 
were amongst the 
mer

Mfhy 90tta?ers Are -Settled for
the Summer-Dance at the 

New Pavilion Marks Be 
ginning; of Festivities

•v
\

ANTIQUES - REMOVAL

c. U Petit TriiJ’-y;summer homemonth of.r;

m*s

BRUCE—STEELE s -toe,"* snstrL -à
* >

||
i wfs united in marriage to Mr.
I Aldribert George Bruce, Hamilton by
! mo.^eVMIr> H Turner' Toronto. Miss 
I ^*8‘® P|ayed the wedding
; hte^fh. Her girt from the groom was 
j a sliver vanity case.
I * Th,e brld®' wh0 was given away by 
! , ,/ath®r' ?rore a gown of Silk em- 
i broldered net over satin. Her veil was 
! °f,,ZUl e’ aad ^a® arranged In a cap 

with wreath of orange blossoms and 
' ®he carried a shower boquet of white 
! roaes- sbe also wore, the gift of the 

groom’ a necklace of pearls and ame- 
th>sts. Miss Sadie Steele, the brldes-

1 !!?,a,Ld’ ^?,r® Pa'e yellow satin draped 
with silk tulle and carried yellow
^°«e8'v,Her fi£t from the groom was 
a necklace of pearls and peridot The 
two flower girls. Miss Priscilla Steele 

1 and Miss Olive Bruce, wore frocks 
of white satin and shadow lace, and 

I caroled pink roses, their gifts from the 
! S™0™ being gold lockets and chains.
- Mr. Frank McGirr, was best man and 

received a pair of gold sleeve links.
The drawing room was decorated 

' ,arc.\,of ferns and roses asd
tb®,j'rl<Jes table with eweet peas and 

! “alde,n'balr £erns- A*ter a honey- 
1 moon In the Thousand Island, Mr. and
j MmvcBrUC® 711' reslde ln Hamilton.
! The out of town guests were: Mr 

wn_d J- A. Steele. Cooks ville;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Steele, Ottawa*

i Toror,tôeXMMUnT’ -6lster of the bride.
| Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. J. Munro. Mrs.
j McFadden. Mr. D. McEachren. Dr. 
i ¥rr\a,nd Mrs- Bvuce, Klrkfleld;

Miss Mabel Munro, Midland; Mrs.
I Geo. Troop, Peterboro; Mrs. T. Goody, 
j Cobourg.

i •i

I i Ki

to be a1

I H■ i

flMlingindHimilHiXf

k .f : **:Qn. Jy
bounced 
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Hemstftehi*.!^t Kn!f* 8nd F,8t 
nemsutehlng on all kinds of linens.

1

1e CHARLES ST. EAST who
Phons N. 1431. sonal

The better dressed the 
woman the more attention 
she gives to her corseting. 
In these summer days the 
demands are4 more particu
lar than ever. To get the 
desired coolness, the shapll- 
ness without crowding, and 
the ease that is essential, 
you should have your cor
sets tailored by experts.

Woo1n o u g h

has long been noted for 
beautifully tailored corsets 
that will retain their shape 
until worn out.

Below we give prices of 
this delightful service.

TAILORED TO ORDER 
CORSETS,

S0. ..$10, $15 TO $30. 
TAILORED READY TO 

WEAR,
98c„ «1.55, $2.50 to $12.50

Inquire regarding our 
Complimentary Corset Dis
tribution.

* j

Co
, ,“r' Jacobis presented Miss Oakley ‘ I 

trith a gold bracelet, watch. Very suit
able replies were made in each In
stance, and everything went to show 
the high esteem the Oakleys were held 
in by the members of the club. Music, 
Aocal and instrumental, was kept up 
till 12 o’clock.

While Mr. Wm. Oakley 1s retiring 
’rem the stewardship and going Into 
the contracting business, he wUl have 
the charge of the grounds of the as- I 
sociatlon as before.

>"•
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POLIS
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3

"S Slwlî1 p^e’b" 2 th, I.l„

««b Marshall came up last Saturday On last*
to spend the summer. affair came "'«h1. a very Jolly
LaroTare Ji^Lar^e^nd Mlse Gladys dale, commaclM^r bouse, Rose-

8 potn, taT0n/ thVeJ C0I2®™ at election return^ a. p m' wlth the 
anent ,hinL ?udg5 “nd Mrs. Denton were a» iB nbo"tAa sodn as the returns 
8P®°t the week-end with them. I Orch-«t—n_-CK)ut 9 ° clock Mus.rrave’*

There were several motor parties ! 10 30 th* n-C°71menced Playing, and at

sasÆ-rJ-ssrr,£s:
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Smith motored teem ™ y a me"iento of. their es- 

up last week.
Many of the old cottagers are tiback I Kearn. Pf*8ldent cal,*<1 on M 

at Sandy Beach—Mr. and Mrs. Gibson present "William”
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs HariVw! î cha,n and locket.
Mr and Mrs. John De Oruchy. *0 y^J'Si ?5,.*,p*®ch refaire
—***5:_Arthur Parson, and lî fi^e. wit ... ..

ate then presented

I

SH «CLEANSER
t|

commen!
1 r

i*
willR O N U K is e combined 

cleanser and wax polish. It 
produces a finish beautiful, 
smooth and durable.
—it it economical ; a little ot 
it covert a large turfece.

it it eatier to apply »h*« 
any other polith.

it it eatier to keep in per
fect condition.

it it unitary and antiieptic. 
A floor treated with RONUK 

requiret scrubbing be
cause RONUK cleantct at 
well at polithet.
“The Bnglith polith made in 
England ” — polithet, pre- 
•erves, purifies your floors 
and linoleum.
On Ml* everywhere. Sample ea 

reqeeette

nq(
half ov 
not yet
stoîS

Vl taking i
door—dc 

■« apace—aFRECKL tors ar* 
alteratlo

Every 
the .tor, 
eut—T«
CJtevioti
—-And f
c*e«raa_

V Now is the Time to Got Rid of These
Ugly Spots. j

There’» no longer the slightest need | 
or fee.lng ashamed of your free-, 
kies, as, the prescription othlne—5 
double strength—ls guaranteed to r»- 
move these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othlne-- j 
double strength from any druggist andK 
apply a little of It night and mom-'; 
lug and you should soon see that! 
even the worst freckles have begun to a 
disappear, while the h^hter ones have.1 
vanished entirely. It le seldom that! 
more than an ounce Is needed to com-» 
F,,0t,eIy.c!ear the skin and. gain a beau-11 
tlful clear complexion.

Be Sure

Tubbings have no terror 
for a frock of colored stripe
crepe and white pique__
materials which rival each 
other in washableness.

eranever
j a l'=E"aueo,^ourtkcn fiano

II buBy during the summer months, wé 
offer a very liberal discount on réptir 
work ordered now. so that It may be 

II handled at Our convenience and to 
II your complete eatlsfacion during July 
|| and August. Telephone us—Main 6004 
I "7>nd we’n a” expert to your ro

ll | eidenee to make an estimate Mason 
4 4 Rlsch Limited, 230 Yonge street

R-rr,—- r— —-a ,

the at up to 
now a

.
i. .

WOOLNOUGH
CORSETIERS 
^ 276 Yonge St.

w $15.00 Up
G. L. Mackay, Ltd.

495 YONGE STREET

s* Ai
I i t RONUK LIMITED

53 Yonge St, TORONTOI
= B

w-■ strength ofhine a^thlg°is sold dun»ir^n
xA

f
> 4
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GOOD SWIMMING!
HIBH PARK sanitarium

MINERAL BATHS
2000 Bloor St. West

(IThI oXth °Ate °/ Hl»h Park).
tanke.n°thye c^nCapraclty ' m 0nc? 
gals, of Artesian Mineral Wat^ 
^R,oom.°Wer Bathl and Dre..:
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British and American
Navigators Ready for Flight

1
;Judge IP By Any Standard!
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Judge the RUSSELL-KNIGHT by any gtandard. Compare it point by point. 

Prove it by any teat. You find 35% more value-25% less cost-than in other 
cars of equal price or class.

Russell engineering talent—Russell factory facilities—Russell financial 
manufacturing experience—Russell world’s records 

—and the RUSSELL-KNIGHPS freedom from import duty guarantee 
this. We give you extra vaine without extra cost.

LASTING COMFORT.
Comfort is built into—not onto—the 
Russell-Knight. The skilful body de
sign; the wide, flexible springs of silico- 
manganese steel; the roomy, high- 
backed seats; the 12-inch-deep cush
ions, covered with selected leather and 
filled with long-fibred hand-sorted hair, 
all combine to make the Ruseell-Knight 
the most comfortable car in the world.

You buy a car for more than first-year service. You want utmost value for the price you pay. In your 
own behalf, talk with Russell owners. Then—see and drive a RUSSELL-KNIGHT yourself.

Eiqnippe, d
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j * ->> ENDURANCE.

The Russell-Knight motor improves 
with use. It has no springs, cams, tap
pets, nor valves to wear and need ad
justment. Sleeve-valve motors are more 
flexible, more economical- than any 
dther motors built
By the use of special heat-treated alloy 
steels, every pert is.tough and strong. 
Every driving part is practically inde
structible. Finest materials and skilful 
workmanship make the Ruseell-Knight 
a durable and long-lived

IDISTINCTIVE.
The graceful lines of the Russell-Knight 
are distinctive, conservative, and smart. 
This car is designed to please the most 
exacting. It is built to last and look 
well for years. It is sold to give ser
vice and lasting satisfaction. "
Caution in designing; care in steel-test
ing; heat-treating; care in' machining, 
assembling, and inspecting, unite to 
give you a car. ' ■
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•an pupU at Glenn Curtiss’ school, will attempt within a7 few* days to 
,t?v <L°c,an’ Î," her flnal tests on July 2nd, rose from the sur- 

Keuka carrying a load of 2107 pounds. This made her total 
weight in tlye air well over 5000 pounds. Considering that the propellers

11.50 IevoIutlon* per minute, the speed of the America, 
carrying this heavy loatt/was remarkable.

Lieutenant Porte, wljo is In New York making final arrangements 
for his trans-ULtipntic flight, said Saturday that he expected to stot on

Kcta-,et

resulted*n*his changé0°”pTan»”71”* b<,at Bt Hammonrf»Port until Monday

H ' l "r “Made Up to a Standard— 
Net Down to a Price. ”

< i:car. x*4y

Xx-d.
‘yis'iyiÿt

f

$2975Fully

Electric Starter. Electric Lights, Electric Horn, Top snth Boot, Special Windshield, Pouter 
Tire Pump, Tonneau Heater, Demountable Rims, Speedometer, Tire Carrier, Etc. {

F. O. B. F a e l o r y-f
»

Lieutenant Porte planned to witness the aeroplane racJs Saturday 
Mti«m>lpare the mer,t#;?f alr-boatB and I»”» «^ng machines in com-

!>*•
IRUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY,1 m

PORTE WILL SUCCEED 
BUT WILL MEET FO G 

AVIATORS AGREE

LIMITEDi
States navy, shows plainly the advan
tages of flight this month, sought by 
Lieut. Porte.
storms which he wishes to avoid 
one has crossed the path he has cho
sen in the last ten years, tho one in 
1907 came near enough to cause a big 
disturbance. In August,

FACTORY WEST

_ . Branche»:
ioronto—Montreal—Hamilton-y Winnipeg-Calgary- Vancouoer-Melbowne (A tut. ),

v 100 RICHMOND ST. WEST
'tjêk

T O R O N T OPAOf the great cyclonic SSdnct v -, ânot A

; TORON T OJ: I»

jhowever,
there have been three such storms in 
the flying track at three—year inter
vals, in 1908, 1906 and 1909.

On the other hand, thefog 
crossed southeast of Newfoundland is 
of greater density during July than 
August. For four hundred miles the 
%Vrf™*e °Ve” yeare for July shows 
da^s t0 fl*ty"flve Per cent of foggy

In the next 350 miles of the flying 
path there is an average of foggy 
days beginning at 40 per cent, and 
gradually declining to 10 per cent.

In August the densest fog area has 
been reduced

V ' V»%

July is the Calmest Month of 
the Whole Year — Ex

perts Demand a 
Holiday

;H as 4Jjarea to be
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' I___FINAL TRIALS .

a* tF'®"* B
WERE SUCCESSFUL

6S?- '
on the avarage to sixty 

miles in diameter, with 40 or 45 per 
Cen^v°f foegy daY8- The reduction is 
ascribed to the disappearance of much 
of the floating ice from the 
surface.

The America Can Easily 
Lift Over Two 

Thousand 
Ppunds

Mi'jî&iïliisil
ocean’s \

t '
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Special to The Sunday World.
HAMMONDS PORT. N. Y-, July 4— 

Aviators here are confident .today that 
Lieut. Porte will be successful in hia 
trane-atlantic flight in the areroplane 
built for Mr. Rodman Wanamake by 
the experts of the Glenn H. Curtis 
factory.

Porte is confident he will -.make the 
flight from Newfoundland to 'the Azores 
easily. It has been demonstrated that 
the America can easily lift two thou
sand pounds, the required lifting ca
pacity. The airship showed perfect 
control when the lifting test was made. 
Several more changes will have to be 
made on the machine, 
cause some delay. The. July pilot chart 
of the North Atlantic, nssued Friday 
by the hydrographic office, United

V" "
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Capt. and Mrs. Kendall Wait 
at Quebec for Mersey 

Board’s Report
FIERY SPEECHES 

ONLY EXCITEMENT
bitions, illuminations and athletic con
tests. In the different sections of the 
city big gatherings were held thruout 
the day and were attended by crowds 
of enthusiastic spectators 

The official city celebration was held 
at the city hall.
at 10 am. The reading of the Declar
ation of Independence was followed 
with speeches by Mayor Mitchel and 
Martin W. Littleton. During the in
tervals there was signing and band 
music. In the evening at 8 o'clock 
there was a song rally and band con- 
ccrtin (he City Hall Park, which was 
brilliantly illuminated. At • the Boro 
Hall of each .boro there were band 
concerts and speeches. Mayor Mitchel 
spoke at Brooklyn Boro Hall.

In the .public schools patriotic exer
cises were held by the children, with 
singing arjd special features.

An Optimist
"What Is an optimist r*
“A man who thinks that if he puts 

Urgent’ on a letter It will be deliv
ered sooner than it would be other
wise.”

INNOCENT’S DEATH 
DEADLOCKSJURY

V
Tastes Like the Old English Ales* !*«

Special to The Sunday World.
QUEBEC, July 4.—Lord Mersey and 

his colleagues have had a busy week 
here seeking the. truth from the 
of evidence submitted in the Empress 
of Ireland enquiry. The four 
and Chief Justice McLeod 
from Montreal on Tuesday after spend
ing a day looking over the injuries to 
the Storstad.

New York Achieves Safe and 
Sane Fourth of Gifford Juryman Remembers 

Tragic Failure of Circum
stantial Evidence

mass

MvThese may assessors
returned .

WHITESpecial to T^e -Sunday World.
NEW YORK,''!July 4.—A "safe and 

sane” 4th of* July was achieved in 
New York dity " today. Never before 

quiet and orderly day cele
bration -of patriotism in speeches, 
banquets : and large social gatherings.

The program'organized by the civic 
commission included public speeches, 
music, moving, pictures, serial exhi-

(Special to The Sunday World.)
ALBANY, N.Y.. July 4.—The Jury in 

the case of wealthy young Malcolm 
Gifford, jr„ charged with the murder of 
Frank J. Clute, an Albany chauffeur, 
late this afternoon stood seven for con
viction of murder In the second degree 
and five for acquittal. The Jury at that 
time was deadlocked, with apparently 
no possible chance of agreement. Ac
cording to a report from the jury room, 
one of the twelve men declared that he 
would not vote for a verdict of guilty 
against Gifford if he were locked up 
for the next sixteen months. He re
called the hanging of a man named 
Durant in San Francisco on Jan. 7, 
1898. for the murder of two young 

chotr singers in a church belfry. 
Durant was tho organist of the church, 
and strong circumstantial evidence 
pointed toward him, as he was seen 
to enter the church afabout the same 
time as the two singers. He left a 
short time later, but the two young 
women were never seen alive again. 
Durant was hanged with a declaration 
of innocence on his lips. Two years 
later the pastor of the church on his 
deathbed confessed to murdering the 
two young women gfter he had out
raged one of them. 'For this reason the 
Juror. It is said, declared he would ndt 
vote to convict Gifford on the evidence 
that was presented by District Attor
ney Alexander.

“ANIMAL SUNDAY” IN CHURCHES
Today will be "Animal Sunday", in 

Toronto churches, 
the city have been asked by the Can
adian Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animal» to base their ser
mon texts on man’s duty to animals. 
Many have responded to the request. 
"Animal Sunday” is one day in the 
year set aside by the Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to AnW 
mais for this purpose.

Since then the commission has sat 
twice a day at the oourt-hobse. The 
decision will probably be announced 
seme time towards the last of next 
week. Capt and Mre. Kendall are in 
Montreal awaiting the result of the 
enquiry. They hope to sail for their 
home In Liverpool on the Bulgarian 
next week.
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King Street Style»

Half Time AMERICA NOT SO FREE 
THINK PARIS PAPERS":.Qn June L’ Uh -,ve an

nounced the beginning of 
ap" event of importance 
to/ every man in Toronto 
who considers hie per
sonal appearance.

women

The Ale with the 
appetizing flavor.Customs Officials Make Sla 

of Rich—Result of Litiga
tion in Paris Case

rA
SsTives «

WJColeman’s
30-Day Weather treads. 

\ These tires are

*

All-
,fflHE ripe delicious- 

ness of the old 
English ales ig 
what has won 

their world-wide fame for 
a decade.
White Label Ale is like 
those flee old brews. It 
five* you foil measure 
of real ale flavor — the 
tWf of good hope, the 
foodneis of the very beet 
of barley, just right In 
their proportions, and ab
solutely pure; brewed 
with distilled water.

, , Doesn’t sue* a whole
some beverage suit you?

iSpecial to The Sunday World
PARIS, July 4. While the litigation 
techntoally between Henry w. Mun- 

r°e, a banker of Paris, and Miss Do- 
lan a dressmaker of Brookline. Mass.; 

to*»eSI?en here are sreat’y interested 
prina n the suit resarding the Am
erican import duties which are in- 
voived in the case. They declare that 
the suit is really one which will es- 

precedent and which will fix 
the exact standing of the French 
chants’ trade with 
traveling or

The beautiful tread is the same as that of 
Goodyear automobile tires—only smaller 
The «harp edges grip the road. - And 
every tire rides as comfortably as a smooth 

jjh *rcad> with this added factor of safety.

V «1*

Sale hr

i
commenced then, 
will note that It is qOW 
half over. If you have 
not yet left your order, 
to-day is the day you 
should do it. 
taking in the store ->e-»t 
door—doubling our floor 
space—and the contrac
tors are busy
alterations.

You /

■
B

AVV> -tre Pastors thruout 4tablish

GoobjSBut
a

A
mer-

customers who are
S»... s,le U“‘"d
sides with French 7 "
Indignant

ituLUa. .-.v

1
Every piece of goods in 

the store must be cleaned 
out—Tweeds, Worsteds, 
Cheviots, Saxonys, Serges 
—and to make a quick 
clearance we are making 
everything one price. 
Goods sold a month ago • 
at up to 345.00, are going 
now at $25.00

Bicycle TiresParis 
exporters, and

Ipress
very

are made on the 
of the American 

commercial

J comments 
■high-handed methods 

, treasury 
spies in Europe.

The Eclair says bluntly: “We refuse 
lo be treated as niggers.” The Gaulois 
says “Our customs department 
faults, but its methods are less Chinese 
than those of the United 
is more straightforward and -®ss ver
acious than the America Customs ” The Petti Parisien says:U’Srican 

women irTParls are watched and their 
movements dogged, and tradesmen 
who sell to them dresses, hats and 
jewelry are cross examined In order to 
guarantee the payment of full import 
duties upon the return of these free 
American citizens to free America ” 

Excelsior publishes a skit which 
gives the impression that fifty per 
cent, of the Americans in Paris are 
paid to spy on the other fifty per cent.

°n£ th« highest quality ey’s worth both In looks 
la^?ratorY’tesfced fabric and quality And, ÿowWit ^Vt“

year All Good- h»ve tire* that are Good-1 „

They add to the an. Ooodyrtr Wcycle tires

“ïçfe'îffis S^-ar-as
THE GOSS >EAR tire a rubber CO
Head oifi CANADA, UMITED
Head Office: Toronto, Ont

department's

FIND BODY IN BAY.
im„ Th! ,body of an unknown man. be

lieved to have been a laborer, was re
moved from the bay at the foot of 
Church street on Saturday. The body 
was taken to the Morgue, where It 
awaits Identification. It is that of a 
middle-aged man, 6 feet 10 Inches In 
height, with brown hair. He was 
poorly dressed and it appears to have 
been a case of suicide. The body had 
been in the water for a considerable 
period.

has its
v Î

VI

Coleman’s Limited
101 Kiag St. West

■
Act Now — Before 

[(’• Tea Late B'twtd né iêt lté ty

Dominion brewery no.
LIMITED ” TORONTO "

Factory: BowmanriUe, Ont

Toronto Branch: Cor. Simcoe and Richmond 
Streete

%■ HAMILTON BOY DROWNED.

® MNO^ 1Ônïnjmy 'a’-J&d P tCameroiJ land; I leased is said to have ae untie
Pearson, a young man, was drSwned miles out on Lake of |manager of a rejlator company

' arswnea Woods. The body was recovered. William street, Hamilton.

«
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Piano 
Ware rooms

. West
OPEN EVENINl

:s — REMOVAL SALE^

etit Trianon
Sloor St. West.
the public its rare cot 

jue Furniture, Fire It* 
. etc., at greatly redo 
the next few weeks, bel 
its larger premises at.' 
West.

\\ ^965.

andHemsiHel
Knife and Fist Pleating.

on all kind* of linens.

ARLES ST. «AST

with an axminstsr carpet
the dining room of IM» 

e on HummerhlU svejti*; 
jis presented Miss 0»Ww 
racelet watch. Very **, 
were made in each II 
?verything went to wMj 
»m The Oakleys were H* 
nbers of the club, 
^rrumental, was kept tpr

Wm. Oakley Is retli
wardship and going J 
ng business, he will 1 
f the grounds of the
before.

CKLE
ime to Get Rid
Ugly Spots, 
longer the sligfhtest nj 
shamed of your ™ 
■ ,- prescription otnira 
th— is guaranteed to , 
omely spots.

of otl ap ounce 
th from any druggist fj
* of it night and, 
i should soon see tn 
st. freckles haye be8TUt^ 
ii!e the irghter ones h* 
Ir'ely. It is seldom t® 
i ouhee is needed to cot 
the skin and gain a bejl 
implexlon. 
to ask for the do 
ne as this Is sold tjj 

back If It fWmoney
les-

e

Orders Hied by 
dealers and It Is served 

at betels.
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GOING TO EMPTY 

t HIS PENITENTIARY

I] ARMY OF 13,000 
HARVEST WHEAT 

OF OKLAHOMA

The

PAIGEKING’S CAFEI >
?

M E N U
•i

? .
14 King St. East, 1st Floor 

Table D'Hote Service, 76c.
Vocal Selection. Every Sunday Evening, 

6 to 8 o'clock.

•Canape Victoria

Potage Mulligatawny 
Go.Tsomme Princess 

Cold Celary Consomme

Boiled Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce

:
Has Freed 1200 Convicts in 

Three ^ êars, and Purposes 
Turning Out Remaining 

Sixty by Aug. 1

Biggest Industrial Army Ever 
Mobilized on an Emergency 

Call, and State Is Cleaned 
Up Like Magic.

•5 In every essential feature, the Paige 
offers all that a man can buy in 
any automobile—regardless of 
price.

best. Every feature which we have 
named above you will find on cars sell
ing around $5,000—and you will also 
find them on the Paige9 selling for 
*1700. 6

So, look the matter fairly in the face. 
Make it a point to investigate along 
these lines and you can come to only 
one conclusion.

Unie», you are looking for excessive racing 
•peed and «eating capacity for more than five 
full grown adult», you will bvy a Paige and 

13,725—plus the upkeep" saving».
Hundred» of people have considered the Paige 

from this angle of comparison. They have 
compared the Paige with all other cars—in 
all price ' division». And they final;,,
concluded to apend no more than $1704.

As we have already said, you can’t buy more 
than the best. And—no matter what the car 
may cost—you can't buy more than complete 
satisfactic 

Let ua arrant®»

■>“#

■ ItA
:

;'l.

1 rien Tasse i]
WILL CONVERT PRISON 

INTO A HOSPITAL
COST $700; CROPS 

WORTH $45,000,000
■\! iIn Choice:

Sweetbread Pattle, Financier» Spring Chicken That is a sweéping statement But 
sider the facts.

If you pay $5 000, you can't secure more 
faithful day in and day out service 
than The Paige motor will render. 
True, you can buy more speed. But it 
will have to be greater than fifty milea 
per hour.

If you pay $5,000, you can't buy smarter 
appearance or more 'kip to the min
ute" design. You cîrçjruy more wheel ' 
base—but with it you mast accept the 
greater cost of upkeep.

I f you pay $5,000 you can’t buy a more 
efficient electric starting and lighting 
system than the large unit «Gray <Si 
Davis. _ This is the identical system 
which is designed for $5,000 cars. In 
fact, the Paige is the only car below 
55,000 that uses this large unit equip
ment.

I f you pay $5,000. you can’t buy a better 
radiator than the world famous Mayo 
—you can’t buy a better Ignition system 
than the Bosch—you can’t buy a bet
ter clutch than the cork insert mul
tiple disc type—you can’t buy a better 
cam, magneto and pump shaft drive, 
than the silent chain—you can’t buy a 
better carburetor than the Stewart

And so—point by point—you will find 
that—no matter what price you pay— 
you can't buy anything better than the

con- -

:.V
i a la Maryland 

SprIngXamh. VM. Mint Sauce 
Cow Fresh Bee, Tongue 

■ : c J Tosnato&a

Roaji

ITF. urn* X<Special to The Sunday World.)

S. V, July 4. —Gov.
Special to The Sunday World.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok!a„ July 4— 
Thirteen thousand

COLUMBIA,
Cole L. Blease. who Potatoes Anna Mashed Potatoes 

Creamed Spinachhas pardoned 
twelve hundred convicts in the last 
three years, intends to clean out the 
•tate penitentiary by Aug. 1 and turn 
it into a hospital. There are less than 
pixty convicts left. Tis

men from
parts of the Vnlted states 
spatched into the harvest fields of Ok
lahoma. during the first three weeks 

average has ", T d?e by t}le Oklahoma Department 
been soiriething over one pardon a day; -in.7 #r.and a record-breaking hand- 
to empty tij* penitentiary by Aug. 1, 1 f* bt tbe wheat and oat crops re- 
he must average about two a day. . .

"I have no apology to make for a bef°re in the southwest was
•ingle parole, commutation or pardon ! a larfe body of laboring men mo- 
that I have granted,” he says. T V k and desPatched to their places 
work by the Golden' Rule, and who- 30 sbort a L-mc and with
ever objects to that isn't a Christian, train, no k.' ,M?n coveted freight 
but a plain hypocrite, if all the men h* !',15c blackbirds. They tumbled 
gkiilty of crime were tried many gen- ‘ Y1® score at towns along the
tlemen. In Jy^h places might be re- hün-u/™ ,PiC.ïed.ap by waS°r.s

dUoMrtJon cells, in my opinion ihnl« 1 t0 the,fi«’‘ds and the
WjJF be more souls lost thru .„b°!® state *as cleaned up like 

byporriVy than [thru aU -the other
crimes in the decalog. 1 . important hindrances were en-

"You hear from your pulpits: 'Help b/k® generalB of the de-
the heathen,’ but when one helm- - Partment of _labor. At Enid a large 
fellow countryman and attempts" to ®^ntln®s"t of the assembled laborers 
bring out the good in him and give awl lnf'priced by the Industrial
him another chance in life the same 7 orKefs of the TV orld, who persuaded
Peopl- yell, 'Pardoning too mtny LT ' °f l° h°:d out for
people."” many higher wages than those offered by

Gives His Reason in Each Case farmers—52 and $2.50 a day with
The governor believes tha • rmU. Id and sleePIr>S Place. The other 

than half of the convict? he has ^ar hlndrabce was. by farmers along y he 
oled or pardoned were negriA He rallroads tunning west from Enid, 
had marie a record of his reason for - ?w Ig?onr‘g the carpÎ!!”y laid plans 
pardoir'ng in each case f° °> lhe department, picked off men as

Ho pardoned Samuel Wav „ ' th®v Pas8ed along on their way to
man s-rv-n- a term f^ Lii white other points to which they were con- 
tense, because "this u ?n pre’ si»ned in «1»™* orders for men regu-
fendant ?■„, lo have In, «o- larly filed with the department,
trouble wifh ni* w We * ml m,,cri Small Cost. Big Results,
affliction, to my mind cinnM 3er’°’18 Assistant Commissioner Ashton es- 
posed on an- n? ' be m“ Umates that the entire campaign cost
tog in S ih r one llv- the department only $700. and the
cannot get a divorce ” " you bar'Aef"d f wheat orop valued at $30.-

Another man L ®' , J 000,000 and an oat crop valued at $15,-
CâUM ^ kTs pardoned be- 000,000.
testimony ot tta'WVlCtel1 on the "Business men gave up their work 

A L P1 tL ll^oes. to assist us,” says Mr. Ashton. "Bank-
County' win freed Wh °.i Greenvl11" ers. merchants, editors, lumbermen, 
fou-.d , r , when the governor ! real estate dealers and others co-oper-
for assault and ba^ery'on iwith us in every possible way."

?d ?3Uh'ted ? wife. "The pros,v u? 
or ought to have been pleased that

governor?01 ^ ü,,tr‘ght-" 3aW the

*rank -Storic, white, of I-aureris
bvU™T’ b®at a nf!Sihbor In a trade 

y palming off on, him a blind horse2£K®d nn° , ^ Ul , «od b cZluZ 

a blind h, excu-sc for a mati saying 
a blind horse was put off on him un-

be wae either, blind or drunk "
Ott? H°,';‘'rn0Lln frcelnS Stone. ’
Ottis Hill. white, from 

County, killed 
him
freed him.

governor «wording to the
'moraHG, m i1 *T sta"dard 
ron wl,o , m,'d rdon/:d William John- 
• woman. d -anothcr in a

WfiHe.m McKinley, alias Byron

mmmm

many 
were de-

4
Lettuce Salad

I
Choice:

Pir.ee t-pie Creole 
Stewed Rhubard

Chocolate Ice Cream
1 BisonsP*ZCJl pitX tire you a demonstration.

'A fige ment,Motor Csr Co., DetroitTea

Ali pe-3try, etc., baked on the premUtai.
Special courterv sh-ywr unescorted 

IeaAlts and Cnildren.

Miss Nina .Br^r.ner is becoming; verv 
popular Hi Kin g a iJafe. It-îr eungs arc 
full of melody and her execution is 
marvelous, rf'ne v/ill appear every Sun
day evening until the Lower floor opens, 
Aug. 1, when Toronto will have its first 
up-to-date cabaret under efficient 
age ment. A vaudeville program will 
be presented every evening after that 
date.

Coffee Milk
Featu11 The Automobile & Supply Co., Limited

TORONTO
Scare
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•ger Keller 
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getting a d 
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$1700imoved
there r

mun-
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e,36H Glenwood Model 
Cray & Davie Large 
Unit Electric System 
and complete equip
ment.

Model “25" $1350.
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VENTILATION GOOD 
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IN MINE ENQUIRY
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sjOther Conditions Appeared 
Normal Before Disastrous 

Explosion, He 
Testifies

A,j

V
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1
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Toronto—FI 
Jjrtl pitched ti 
Pick beat out

I
Special to The Sunday World.

HILLCREST, Alta., July 4.—Daniel 
Briscoe, Are boss in Hilicreet Mine for 
three years and a naif, was called at a 
session of the

'> A

dan. Vaughr 
«tingled to rig 
at second, Fli1enquiry “this 1 

morning. Briscoe was in the mine up 
to 10 o'clock the night previous to the 
explosion.

officialASQUITH AND NOBLES 
PLAY FOR MOVIES

TORON 
tri, Jordan 

O’Haraif | i

fiO-4* B
•cài

The mine was not working 
at the time, but he made an examina
tion of the main roads and found gas 
in No. 3 south entry.

feeaed to
play on 7 

BlTHFr
1 Fltgpetrtck t 

Roach’s grou 
Wilson. Lai 
sending Roai 
out, Fisher t

Toronto—Su 
Vaughn’s bool 
I onde. Herbe 
Ghannell. No 

Buffalo—Ft* 
Vaogfcn lilts 

g fanned. No r

Toronto—Fh 
followed with 
pitch advancer 
non walked, l 
went out, Ca 
scoring on the 
liven waa hit 
filling the bu 
fsUonge. One 

Buffalo—Flti 
•tab Houser’s 
Jackson fouler 
fouled to Kell;

Duchess of Sutherland is 
Among Those Led Before 
Camera by Barrie and 
Bernard Shaw

Not by any 
means an unusual amount, but as re
quired he posted notice outside the 
mine on a warning-board. Dust was 
about normal and heqt was nothing 
unusual, while there was plenty of 
moisture all over the district he 
ered.

/

I
JgU*- f illChester

.r. a negro who had cursed 
governor commended and

-t

>$
I»cov-

He considered the ventilation of 
the mine good. There had been no 
trouble to his knowledge with the 
tern of ventilation,

i U JOt

TO BE SHOWN
IN BIG

♦over sys-
the fans being 

powerful enough for workings as they

>i

REVUE r

HAMILTON WILL 
SWELL MARCHERS 

TO TEN THOUSAND

STEAMED STRAWBERRY 
PUDDING. MEDIATORS CONFER WITH 

CONSTITUTIONALISTS
they had received no further m essaie 
from Gen .Carranza today and no in
dication of the progress of the coji* 
ference to adjust the difference» be
tween Carranza and Villa.

LONDON. July 4—(Montreal Gaz
ette Cable.)—A colossal and brilliant 

In e Ncflro vs. Negro. hoax, whereby the premier and Mrs.
toe” sentence*1?^ "5® imprisonment Asquith, the Duchess of Rutland, the 
on Stake Morris eaCCnrB0LUll0ll Passe<7 Duchess of Sutherland and 150 others 
rtl'le County, the’ governor 1 Prominent in the social and artistic
defendant was convicted of d'vimhe hf.® °f Ix,ndon. were made to play 
another negro I am nafl1_„,,r ’ k”,in'< roles as supers in a cinematograph 
electrocuting ,,r hwn~ir,?l ' agajn'" fiTm- was carried thru, successfully in 
for killing .n'D-'ier I.LL'unf nagru thw small hours of yesterday by those 
had two Mrj,. mule-: , •■' m '•* aiviijokers. _S:r Janus Barrie. Gran-
lot and mi ■ ■ °bse, in :t ; ville Barker, who will produce Barrie’s
killed she oth<> he <■ r't-i i' " " and I new Play In the fall, and George Ber- 
r-ot take his gun and.shoot the W':'.u!d nurd Shaw, who. when the proceed- 
mule. H» would work it 
Ç®t„arlÿ,u r m Place of the 
Therefore I beijeve when 
Kills anothr he should 
penitentiary and 
The state ”

Here is Gov.
critics:
No'1 rs-V" ,d"lng bu9iness In Room
‘ l(o|Jse, Columbia, K c
h^d' tb° 1 hurts K°me folks mighty 
bad they can I help if, and 
rest, assured t h♦ 
established 
followed hv

Mix one cup sugar, two eggs, one 
teaspoonful baking powder, two cups 
flour, one cup sweet milk, two cups 
strawberries, and steam two hours. 
Mash two additional cups of berries, 
add three-quarters cujp sugar and 
serve with pudding.

■
WASHINGTON, July 4.—Minister 

Naon of Argentina, one of the media
tors at the Niagara conference, return
ed to the capitol today, and prepared 
for conferences with leaders of 
constitutionalist mgency. Later he' 

I will confer with President Wilson and
„ ‘—I------ , | Secretary Bryan. Minister Suarez of

To non a natural colored pongee so Chile and Ambassador Da Gama 
: as to preserve its beauty, iron it only ! Brazil will 
when it is perfectly dry and with an ! until later

■ -,

FINNAN HADDIE CANAPE/"'
Melt two tablespoons of butter, add 

the same amount of flour and half 
cup of milk. Cook until thickened, 
season well, add one cup of flaked 
finnan haddie, one finely chopped 
hard-cooked egg, one pimento, finely 
chopped. Heat thoroly, place mixture 
on rounds of bread which have been 
fried to a light 
Sprinkle with grated cheese and eet In 
oven long enough to melt the cheese.

the

Tewlfth of July Parade Will Be Toronto—He] 
walked, and 

-* single to right] 
and Ftsher tv I 
high fly to l] 
Wilson. No rf 

Buffalo—Fla] 
of Carlatrom. 
Bader farmed 
dan. No runs

IRON PONGEE DRY.

Twice as Large as Last 
Year’s Rainy

Da Gama of 
.... not return to Washington

’ ^UCh »,«tb.thetsitthueaUon,,'hr» M^sttr

The Hartford Times.
pongee, as the water spots never iron j further developments.

Agents of the constitutionalists said

other 
and try to 
one killed, 
dne negro 

be put. In tlie 
work for

ings wen finished, let the cat out of 
of the bag. The bait that lured the 
guests was an invitation from Barrie 
and Barker to a "cinematograph sup
per” in two acts at the Savoy Thea
tre. beginning at midnight.

As the guests entered the foyer of 
the theatre a moving picture appara
tus was working all the time, and as 
they sat down to supper, which was 
served at small tables on the stage, 
tlie film operators still kept busy. The 
supper over, the guests moved into the 
auditorium and the stage was cleared 
of the supper tables. This ended the 
first act.

Act second consisted of

Walk says Naon and the American delegates, who 
Do not sprinkle j have been instructed to wait here for brown in butter.

SIXTEEN EVENTS
ON SPORTS PROGRAM

Toronto—Jo 
O'Hara hit ti 
stopping at » 
BuUlvan filled 
Jordan at the 
who tossed 11 
double play.. I 
Sullivan to ee<| 
struck out. Nl 

Buffalo—FisH 
Channel! waa I 
knocked out I 
Houeer aacrifk] 
eon walked. H 
log Janileecm I 
second. Fleherl 
der, fining thJ 
WBeon. One rJ

made to

Blease's defi to bis

More than 10,000 members of the 
Loyal Orange Lodge of Toronto are 

to march in the annual 
Orange Day parade to be held next 
Saturday, according to an announce- i MONARCHyou may 

system I have 
Ul /^outh Carolina will be 

oihcr govornors."
w,M rim S a-fifnimced publicly that he 
Tr.m ,u ' / oui th® military to pre- 
venf tho lynching of men guiitv

■ andtontlme>mesit aralnst womanhood!
^klne l h , *1hat b.'. Hould no. mind 
leif I haml 1,1 a lynching t.ee him
self In certain circumstances.

citedt hr- expe

a revue ar-
. aiiged bFrank Finney and made up 
of a number of playlets in which sev- 
i ral well-known actors and actresses 
appeared. The cinematograph work
ed occasionally d'uring the perform
ance of these playlets, the last of 
which was a burlesque version of Bar
rie's pia^j "Tlie Legend of Lenora." 
ln,.'Vùhlc,h Marie Tempest pia> ed "She" 

l he ladies filed out. laughing at the 
realization that they had been caught 
Whether Barrieÿand Barker will be 
unie to carry <^ft their plan of.incor- 

in their autumn 
seen.

ment made at the lodge rooms of the 
local organization. A feature of this 
year’s celebration will be the fact that 
Hamilton Orangemen are to unite with j 
Toronto members of the order in obv | 

More than 1000 !

I
K-

T oeoirto—jau 
held for Burra i 
Carlatrom. Roa 
a good atop. 
No rune.

Buffel 
hooley forced I 
Fisher. Vaugh 
Gllhooley to th 
worked a doub 
Herbert tossed 
.eking third.

(Conti

WTERNATK

N. W. ROWELL SPEAKS AT 
BUFFALO CONVENTION

i
serving the day. 
marchers are expected to be added to 
the parade by the presence of the 
visitors.

Bad

BUFFALO. X.V., July 4. A patriotic 
demonstration and a parade wi re nl v -
nna/T.’b® U"'' ,Uy of th" hlnll. an- 
mual InternatmnaI Epwqrth i.v, 411- 

one enfinn. < TnrLs Yvr. Fairbunlv
#u Xrfr ' 1C< 1 : “>si<1pnt, and N. VV Row- 
eil, MvL.A., Of Toronto, were to be Uie 
speakers a. tin demonstration sched- 
l.led for lute r.,d-iy. Th<* singing of 
of «nnnMy V"d 1 ’ Thee^by „ chorus
of 15,000 voices massed 
Kinley Monument

MRS. TRESTRAIL JOINS CANADIAN 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Elocution and Dramatic Art Will be 
Given New Impetus by this 

Addition.

1
Following the parade, which will 

start from Queen’s Park at 10.30 am., 
official ceremonies will be held at Ex
hibition Park. County Master A. A. 
Gray presiding. Amqng the speakers 
scheduled for the afternoon will be the 
following: Mayor Hockerr, Hon. Dr.
Pyne, Hon. A. E. Kemp, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Rev. A. E. Powell, Dr. 
Charles Sheard and Rev. Robert J. 
Renison of Hamilton.

porating the films 
revue remains to be

AT THE PAVLOWA.
After lengthy negotiations the Can

adian Academy of Music hus succeed
ed in securing the exclusive services 
of Mrs. May Anderson Trestrail for 
the instruction of elocution and dra
matic art In all its branches.

... , . Mrs. Trestrail has been giving nri-
BERT IN tuiv 4 TV , ,rMrs: charlfs J. \iola will arrive in vate lessons in this city during the

or wr m

îKrrhe
:v!:- :^-an3pm- Theyw,nbeasfol,ows:

»««'»• "• fétchéd" hiT. f.",un hm- horn? Muefc ^ <$SnaU,UT1 Acad®m>' ^ 3~

lr, a taxicab, but her fau.vr heard of the more famous dancers of the mod- M-s Trestrail is'at „r,-en, 1 ? race’ 12 years and under’
tae project and pursued the couple to ern school. Ing two dramatic^1nLP# r. h®frs" i black boots only. Event 4—Girls’ en-

SSriSaas *35* -£S~=j ~

=»—.=i.r " = -iSHESi-F EiSSSHSES EmHHSSkle with salt and p°?>ne? dredY/PJ>k" ,V°T mater1al f0-r use at the academy I and ove,r- Event 8-Ladles’ race, 75 
flour and .sa ate "in buffer An ange ^h g th® cc’minF season. | ^ Îl!-V*8 of Orangemen only. Event

she? on a round of toasted bread, 
sprinkle wi b grated cheese and serve
$\!tp whip-rt'-l

Mls. Charles J. Viola Joins Mr. 
Viola at I his Popular Acad

emy This Week.

M Ikwheetw:

Montreal
Rochester ...........

Batteries—M i 11 < 
and Williams.

At Baltimore

Providence ..........
Baltimore ...........

Batteries— Schu 
Kgan and McAv 

At Newark:
xrwkCUr ••”’

BattsrU^FHU

Toronto . 
Buffalo

Batterie»—Hern 
laalonge.

Umpire»—Finns 
At Rochester:

Montreal ............
Rochester . .

SJ
around Mc- 

wus n feature.
t

FLYING LOVERS FOILED.

Automobiles Arrived in CanadaSixteen events compose this year’s
program of annual games, which will 
be held in front of the grand stand at

SIXES ssr;: IMLtfEF iS "ïtst JK
Jains, Full streajn line Model................................... $1825.00
Four Cylinders, 3% inches x 
Wheels, Q. D. Rims, Famous 
tains, hull stream line Model

Event 1-—Boys’ race. ‘ 50- yards. 
yearF and under. Event 2—Girls’

8
Seal

race,

FOURS 5 inches Unit Power Plant, Wire 
Jiffy" Cur- $1325.00

^ù’ir linders, 103-inch wheel base, full eliptic rear springs,
rr, a C T 1C front springs, four passenger, the biggest little car 
made. Look it up today.

LIGHT
MONARCHHAM, GOOD. IS 35 YEARS OLD $885.00
..... now„re,dy for distribution in Canada. We carry afull line of SPARE parts alour Service Slation, Hamilton, Ont. Phone or/rite 
at once for proposition and demonstration. rnone or write

M200association,
j Event 10 — Orangemen’s 
yards. 30 years of age and under. Évent

fruit pudding, anrt fexceil<'nt wit!\ aii - Orangemen’s race. 150 yards. 20 to 
nFmi^tu'the hard F^’v.'2 45 ^ °? a^’ Event 12-Orange-
cup "f sugir -inJ h ilf a hi.) o.’ e- m n s r3re’ <5 yard?. 4o to 60 years of 
are m r-“;t v,-»'i and >■ :-.-iton' egv; ned a***-. Event 13—Orangemen's race. 50 
with the ,iu:eo end liai» the grated peel yards, 60 years of age and over. Event 
°] a a teaeboonful of nut- 14—Fu men’s race, 100 yards. Orange-
tTbîe,plnfuls of boningtwa?erd ® Put'This i ™®"n ,yEv®nt, 15-Half-milerace.
mixture In the upper part of a steamer to aH members of the Orange
with bolting water In the section beneath Order and Junior associations. IS years 
Stir until the sauce gets very hot with- eB<* over, 
out holing.

ottrvryards.
race, 200

NEW ENGLAND. X Dak July 4—
A natn, thirty - five years old was dug j 
’.p today by

J
LEMON SAUCE.

ex< nvalors .who are pre
paring to constri-ct an addition to the
11 ern Id building It...... In 1.887 people
f. out the X - ■- i i : : ; . started
9 sifleny anii .M inwnsiti I -, vailing 
'* New England This ham was in a 
cellar, which later, in. burying
♦he meat Which is in edible condition 
and hears the imprint of a well known 
parking fnmpany.

A lemon sauce• l on iop. uil
Baitlmor*.

Batterlee—M 
and MoAvot 
Netito.Y ”• i: :- n has requested the 

of George Fred Williams, v 
ter to Grec

1 - -President j 
resignation 

. S.. minis-
and Montenegro, as a re

sult of Mr. Williams’ public statements 
regarding the situation in Albania. 
This became known following the pre
sident’s arrival here today.

MR. FRED G. MORRIS, SALES MGR. FOR CANADA 
Monarch Motor Car Co., Barton and Sherman Aves., Hamiltoni TORO

cheeEvent 16—Automobile car 
slow race, quarter-mile, open to all. k Nine 

tterlee—B:i
> ■l T♦.V s
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CHICAGO'S CURSE 
WARNS THE HEIGHT 
’ LET THEORISTS

a
For Your VacationrOU IY

ti Mayor Hamrison Says Putting 
an End to Skyscraper 

Building Places a Strait- 
jacket on Progress.

1 ^vTHING puts it up to a suit more severely than lounging around when on your 
, summer vacation. There’s got to be more than surface style—the pressed-in kind 

doesn t last, arid the crucial test is when you return and hand in the suit to be pressed. 
Scotland Woolen Mills Suits are outing-proof; the shape is sewn in; the cloth is shrink- 
proof; the canvas and haircloth is the best possible. The clever fit that pleases you m 
the newly delivered suit stays with it for life. That’s why it pays to become

Scotland-Woolen-Mills tailored for your vacation. 
Everything that’s new awaits you in imported summer 
suitings. See them Monday in the windows and in 
the store. All promised deliveries ready on time.

»

i

1t11 «n *LEAVE IT TO LAW OF 
SUPPLY AND DEMAND

V/Â 4

t(A
The fight to protect the

of New York from the attempt 
to limit the height of buildings 1» at
tracting wide attention. Toronto has, 
by placing a bylaw on the city books, 
temporarily “settled" this question, but 
the settlement Is one that shrewd ob
servers know cannot hold, 
soon as the space in the office build
ings now erected in Toronto is ab
sorbed the question will arise again, 
and any attempt to permanently hold 
down the height of skyscrapers here 
will be bitterly fought by property- 
owners. Therefore, the following con
tribution from Mayor Harrison of Chi
cago, to the New York fight should 
be or interest:

“I am utterly opposed to any at
tempt on the part of grown-up cities 
to regelate and limit the height and 
bulk of buildings. Such enterprise 
might well be manifested when the 
plans for a city are in the making, 
but I think it unjust, and unfair to 
make regulations limiting the height 
of buildings when people have been 
allowed for years past to build with
out restrictions of this sort.

“There Is- neither reason
sense in telling capitalists or 

corporations that they cannot build 
above a certain height when there Is 
a structure on the adjoining property 
that is much higher. There is such a 
regulation in Chicago, but I do not 
believe in it. I feel that such things 
should be left to the law of supply 
and demand.

"On the other hand, I feel that some 
restraint must of necessity be put 
upon, the location of trades and in
dustries- Otherwise residence dis
tricts might easily be subject to de
struction. I think that business should 
not be established In a residence 
neighborhood without the consent of 
that neighborhood and the frontage 
consent of adjoining property holders.

Chicago s Experience.
In Chicago we have no zones, but 

business centres have sprung up in 
Par‘s the city. There la the 

down-town district, the Wilson avenue 
business district, another In Hyde 
Parie, another at Sixty-fourth and Hal- 
sted, one pt Sixty-fourth and Cottage 

avenue> and others elsewhere.
These centres spring up in re-' 

•ponae to the law of supply and demand. They do not happen réponse 
to waves of civic sentiment fostered 
by ‘uplift associations. Owners of the 
property are resigned to the changes

"Chicago has had epidemics of the 
»rt of regulation fever « that 

thru which New York is passing at
th»tIu3Sem tlme- 11 « to be hoped 
that it will recover itself before any 
serious harm is done. There is no
^tt°th«tHrtbe e,e7ed by Interfering 
with the tide of development in the
lives of cities. The most Important 
thjng is that they should develop.

îfou can trace the march of pro-
fhTfr V'lV' clty of consequence in 
the United States. In Chicago we have 
the sections which were inhabited by 
the so-called society people of yester
day, turned now into lodging houses. 
Suburbs intended for residence dis
tricts have been given over to manu
facture because of special advantage 
for such enterprise that has been dis
covered there.

Progress in a Streightjacket.
“In a general way every city has its 

business centres, its residence dis
tricts, its tenement and its manufac
turing districts. There are tidal waves 
of progress that do rather freakish 
things sometimes, but an attempt to 
bend the growth of a city into certain 
defined lines regardless of what the 
future may hold in store for the com
munity, or what the owners of the pro
perty may desire, would seem to be 
placing progress in a straitjacket. We 
did that in Chicago some years ago. 
and now we are cursed with a grotes
que look that confines the activities of 
the city proper as rigidly within its 
confines as if Its body were bound by 
bands of steel.

City builders and promoters of plans 
for cities should be more concerned 
with the future than

» property♦ owners

K7
A '• «
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The Anti-Skid that conquers EVERY road—and is guaranteèd
5000 MILES

Why Pay More—or Take Less?

p.
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IV 4
COLUMB TYRES 
IMPORT CO., LTD.

15 Wilton Are. 
Toronto.
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NOi NO1SI fA RESIDE! AND 0Kf SCHOOL FOR BOYS
TORONTO, ONT.
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to-Your-MeasureCAUMDAR RET ON ATTUCATIONk
' \Autumn Term Commencée Sept, to, 1014 

Se». P.~MUCE MACDONALD, M.A«l.LJ>., - V >1

i--f Nail
Tailoring 

f Everywhere
7

sc
K

\
ft*

v_ Mail order a are com
ing in from farthor and 
farther afield. 
“bach-o*-beyond” there 
rwell dothee 
placing the “rural” 
hind. Men mho were 
never able to hold their 
own with the “city 
folks” cure today en
joying the eatief action 
of being well dreeeed 
for leea money through 
our mail department. 
Send for aamplea, 
aelf -meaaureform, 
foahione, tape,—F REE. 
No figure too hard to 
fit, and no added char
gea for “extreu”.
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AMERICAN GIRL 
IS ENGAGED TO 

ROMAN PRINCE

a prominent place In local society, 
the -marriage of Miss Stallo to 

Carlo do RosplgUosi, the 
, which is one of the oldest 

Roman houses, will hold the record tor 
the largest number of alliances with 
American women.

Mies Stallo is now in Paris, sup
posedly to select her wedding trous
seau, and. the Prince is a constant at
tendant. ~-

tamlly ! 1

1
?

JOther Suitors After the 
Young Lady’s Hand Make 

Hurried Get-away.

ITHIS THE CHAMPION MISER.
lows Man Was “Panhandling” and 

Had $1507 All the Time.

CLINTON, la., July 4,—"‘Bumming’’ 
a nlckle from a stranger, with which 
to purchase tobacco, J. J. McGuire 
qualified as the champion miser of this 
vicinity, for when he was later taken 
po the county Jail and searched, it w*as 
found that he had cash and bank cer
tificates of deposit amounting to a 
total of $1607-30 on his person.

McGuire was arrested on a charge of 
Intoxication and peddling without a 
license. He had twenty-one cheap 
razors which he had been peddling in 
the railroad yards.

8IX-F00T CORN IN~KAN8A8.

ANTHONY, Kan., July 4.—Corn on 
the 8. K. Rife farm, south of Anthony, 
measured six feet tall today, and there 
are plenty of fiqjds in the country to 
keep it company. With the biggest 
harvest of wheat in years almost com
pleted the attention of the farmers Is 
now being turned to what promisee to 
be a great crop of corn.

ELECTRIC CHAIR F0R~ DOGS.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., July 4.—This 
city is going to provide an electric 
chair for killing stray dogs. The city 
owns the kleotrio light and power 
plant, and the chief electrician has 
been ordered to construct an appar
atus at the dog pound for the painless 
disposition of stray dogs and cats-

ll<I
> \ w.IPARIS, July 4.—Great interest is 

taken in Roman society by the an
nouncement that Miss Laura Mc
Donald Stallo, daughter of the late 
Cincinnati oil magnate, is engaged to 
marry Prince Carlo Rosplgllost. The 
announcement has also caused a num
ber of young noblemen to cease visit
ing the Grand Hotel, where Mise Stallo 
has been staying, and leave for the 
Riviera, owing to sudden alleged at
tacks of “illness.” When Miss Stallo 
arrived at the hotel with the Duchess 
Torlonia as her ctv.perone, nobody 
suspected her hand was already 
pledged to the young son of the com
mander of the Pupal Noble Guards.

Prince Carlo called, as did many 
other club bachelors of the fashion
able fox hunting club, and all wooed 
the American girl with equal favor 

_and warmth. It was particularly 
noticed that Miss Stallo was so cor
dial to all that nobody could accuse 
her of showing any particular favor 
to Prince Roeplgloisi. The betrothal 
was announced so unexpectedly that 
Roman society folk# are keenly curious 
to know how it was brought about. 
There is no doubt, however, that the 
Duchess of Torlonia is responsible for 
endowing Rome with another charm
ing American hostess, destined by her 
Health and accomplishments

4 t-

ScotlandMskMilts §*

Yonge Street Arcade Building
Head Office at Toronto $—-Branche» at

Hamilton, Sudbury, Guelph, Nap««e, Berlin, Brandon, London, Small St*. Mari*, Peterboro, Akron, Ohio: Moos* Jaw Oh. 
CmpLfltod, Brantford, Media». Ht, St Thom., Detroit, Mich.; Midbod. Fort

I

_ _ the preeent
Pretty ideas are often meet impractic
able, and when caught from the crest 
of a wave of temporary enthusiasm are 
apt to prove very embarrassing to 
those who have to solve the problems 
created by them.

The Chicago loop 4
district 1s a 

shining example of this sort of thing, 
and men fired with ambition to be city 
builders might well look upon the curse 
of Chicago and pause before they give 
free rein to their theories.”

S. AFRICAN FARMERS
TO VISIT CANADA

NUDE GIRLS LOCKED OUT

lot to Tell Mother They Were Go
ing for a Shower Bath.

STOCKTON, Cal., July 4.—When two 
young women, etoters, of this city, de
cided to take a shower bath In the 
woodshed under the spirited squirt of 
a garden hose they made all
pTe,paratlon* ,ln the house, except that 
c-f telling their mother of their plans

They ran from their back door to the 
woodshed and soon were on the return 
dash, dripping wet put mother had 
locked the back door.

In.chllly Panic the girls ran around 
the house and up the front steps and 
found the front door locked. They 
sought seclusion in the basement, 
where a deputy sheriff, summoned by 
an amazed neighbor, found them attir
ed in grain sacks.

From the darkest comer explana
tions were made and the deputy re
treated after inducing mother to 
lock a few doors.

CHEAP DRINKS JINKS WAS ON HIS TRAIL 
from Ch.eg^tHe Met

MINNEAPOLIS Minn. July 4,-John 
Woods of Chicago, recently left his 
home city for Minneapolis and here is 
what has happened to him:

la Milwaukee be fell off a box car 
and fractured his right 

ln oeRf08et,*,e bed pneumonia.
wbb3°3TNL’he WM “doped"and

In Minneapolis he was sentenced to 
five days in the workhouse for 
nancy.

Ir 9
WOMAN HA8 SNUFF FACTORY.

Rune Only Plant of Kind in Indiana 
and is Successful.

PARIS, July 4.—The Marquis de X, 
now knows that there is one tariff for 
the rich, another for the poor, where 
drinks are concerned, and that the 
distinction Is in favor of the latter. 
The Marquis, who is a keen motorist, 
drove up a day or "two ago to a 
fashionable cafe in the Bois. Before 
he bad time to leave bli car a ch&meur 

out to him and hailed him, asking 
what he would like to drink. "A 
weeaky sodda,” said the Marqutp. The 
chasseur brought out the well-laced 
and well-iced peg, which the Marquis 
dispatched with gusto. "Not a bad 
five pennyworth,” said the chasseur 
with a wink. The Marquis paid with 
a franc, leaving the chasseur dumb
founded by bis munificence. All the 
same the best of the bargain was that 
of the noble drinker, who but for hto 
incognito would nave had to pay
dbreghtanCe t0r * lM* wtkfying

to take
From a Staff Correspondent

LONDON, July 4.—An invitation to 
extend their tour to Canada was given 
to the party of South African farmers 
who arrived at Southampton from 
Cape Town on the “Kinfaune Castle.” 
These men, from the Cape are here for 
the purpose of making an extensive 
study of agricultural condition* in 
Great Britain and some of the coun
tries of Europe.

They are fifty in number; both 
Briton and Boer in race, and are said 
to be the most progressive farmers in 
the South African Union.

Every effort will be made to en
courage sd representative body of 
men to visit the Dominion, and be
come acquainted with Its wonderful 
agricultural development

WEALTH IN A FROCK.

PARIS, July '4.—A sum of $14,000, 
all In 1,000 franc notes, ha* been 
sewn up In the drees of a 
who has Just been lodged In the St. 
Lazare prison. The women declares 
that the notes are her savings.

;

flSOUTH BEND, Ind., July 4.—This 
city has a unique Industry which, ac
cording to Peter J. Kruyer, United 
States Revenu* Collector, was one of 
the rendons for bringing the revenue 
office to South Bend.

The only muff manufacturing firm 
In the seventy-nine counties, which 
comprise the Seventh Revenue Dis
trict, Is situated here. It is one of the 
few industries of the kind in the Uni
ted States.

The local snuff factory is run entire
ly by a woman, Mrs. A. Soderberg. Her 
husband, an employe of a local factory, 
has been a user of snuff for

necessary

ran arm.

vag-

•Maybe this will be the end of It." 
said Wood* "I think some old Jinks 
has been on my trail.”

A

many
years, and finally Mrs. Soderberg de
cided to begin its manufacture, altbo 
she despises the drug.

The gross annual business of the 
concern today to $16.000, of which 
$3000 must be paid to the government 
in taxes.

yen »
ti FITS CUREDun-

BY TRENCH’S REMEDY
The Famous Home Treatment 
for Epitosey and FHi.

Recommended by Clergymen of all d* 
omlnations. Twenty-five years’ success. 
Over 1,000 unsolicited Testimonials In one 
year.

Cooling

They quickly dispel the lassitude which fol
lows after a hot spell.
The only rivals In quality are the hlxhest 
grades British Alee and Stouts, which, on ac
count of customs, cost more.
The Dow Yellow Capsule Ale and the Dow 
Crown Stout have the call In leading clubs 
and cafes throughout Canada when the beet 
ere wanted. Sold Everywhere.
THE NATIONAL BREWERIES, LIMITED.

MONTREAL A

lrat-eatlsfytng. delicious, 
8 AND PORTERS.

are the BUT THE BEAR CANT TALK

INDEPENDENCE, Keg., July 4.-A 
novel defense has been put up by 
Manuel Freellng, a negro under arrest 
here on the charge of violating the pro
hibitory law.

He says the barrel of bottled beer 
captured at his place was for hto pet 
bear, with which he does a vaudeville 

Manuel says the bear drinks lots 
of beer and Just naturally baa to 
have IL and that was why hs had so 
much on hand. It was all on lee, too, by 
the way.

!woman

BLACK8NAKE ON AUTO RIDE.

GREENVILLE, Pa.. July 4—After 
a strenuous battle lasting for several 
minutes, A. P. Greggs of Butler Coun
ty, managed to kill a blacksnake, 
measuring more than eight feet, which 
had fallen from u tree into his auto
mobile, near here, yesterday. Greggs 
and hto family were touring to Con- 
neaut Lake when the snake fell upon 
the party.

i|4
CONVINCING TESTIMONYWHY WORRY AND DESPAIR

*Has been given by people In every walk 
of life. Those interested should write at 

Pamphlet containing proof posi
tive poet free from

TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED
Toronto,

if you have a bad leg that won’t heal, or 
an old ulcer of long standing on any part 
of - the body?i once.

“ALEXIS” TREATMENT 
for old sores and ulcere has cured hun
dreds of people in Toronto. References 
can be given. Price 60c and $1. For sale 
at 47 McCaql street Main $200.

41» St. Jamas’ Chambers,
Phone Main 4870.

Sols Proprietors; TrenchX.Remedies, 
Limited. Dublin. Ireland. >$ _ WM * • ett_____

1
*

Expansion
We were never ambitious for 

mere size. Each of the Scotland 
Woolen Mills stores represents 
a necessity to the proper de

velopment of our organization, 
and each addition to the chain 
is carefully planned long before 
it is created. The latest branch 
was opened at Berlin, Ont., this 
week, where for a long time 

'many men have been getting 
their clothes from us by mail, 
and will now have the conveni
ence of a .local store, in the 
near future we shall have à fur
ther announcement to make 
that" will indicate more, than 
ever the continued growth in 
popularity of the “big idea at 
thie little price.”

PRESIDENT
SCOTLAND WOOLEN MiLlS CO.
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DOYLE SAILS HO»#!

EAL, July 4. — Sir • M 

Conan Doyi • sailed j 
j>ol on t-.e White StarJ 
hfter a tour of C*ne*P 
[ F tote*.

Mountain. Dew”
Positively Thb 

Finest Whisky Imported

i

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
RE-OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

A. S. VOGT, Mum. Doc., Musical Director.
A national institution, unrivalled in Canada as regards the 

distinction of its faculty and the superior character of its build
ings and general equipment.

Send for YEAR BOOK and LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS
of 1914-15 and pamphlet descriptive of the Women’s Residence.

T OONSBRVATORY SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION.
WSCI A*,. CALENDAR.__ _ F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic ATt and

Literature.
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Amusements

1 m
JULY 5 1914 ""*• I

LANES ADOPTED 
FOR VESSELS ON 

THE GREAT LAKES

VITALITY REGAINED 
KIDNEYS CURED

>- ;
Amusements Passenger Traffic Passenger Tij

V

Hobberlinst

Scarboro Beach 
Park

---------- ---------a

Week of July 6

Health Restored by 
“Fruit-a-tives”

I

NEW TRAIN SERVICE NOW IN ElI
Masters of Carriers Ordered 

by Owners’ Association to ’ 
Follow Separate 

Courses

iSi

High-Grade Tailoring BETWEEN TORONTO AND
Whitby, OriMw*^ Bowmanville, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton 1 
from C.P K.aT“kde!nS^1“tC atatl°n$A N°W * e"eCt- ~

i il

l and J became all run-down. 1

SAFETY FIRST NOW RULEIN FOGGY WEATHER j e'rT«,l,'îE”°4Laïï,r«i
ex* t*dUltB a11 that cou,<1 have been 

Determined measures are now be- I twtv u«oi. „„ - ... 
ing taken by lake vessel owner, noroml actton ^rTh^Tv11 thelr 
reduce to a minimum colUson In for ZX nf .T. **ter 1 bad taken up
end to insure a Strict otaeml oi 4 1

*sss B£ssa4f,s?asa«
thoroly aroused on the subject. Se- , -, , . v
veral fine ships have recently col-1 v. . . i>. A. KELLY.
Ilded in fog in various parts of the *h- 01 3®ttera received by
world, and many lives have been lost. IvLl-Ti . eB Company, the same
One vessel has been lost on the lakes th? i?,.,ueed “STuit-a-tived to
thru coUlson in fog, tho fortunately kidney remedy In the
no lives were sacrificed. Vessel own- 3rorld- At any rate, these tablets
ers realise that the danger mus^be the beBlto. the hundreds
eliminated as far as possible from won?en who have beenlake navigation, and it”n<mly£ |2Ro y^nf th»eKm' «°6 a box- 6*°r 
accomplished by strict compliance Y1®1 z*’ 26c> At aU dealers or
with the pilot rules. Wlhlle the “v« LtoS ottJwf1* by Frult"a" 
bridge of the modern steamer is I ’ ^™lte<1 ottawa- 
crowded with appliances for the 
swift control of the ship the navigator, .
stands in respect to fog where he has ‘^'fWehend the changed condition», 
always stood—helpless as to the dl- If0 “uch more Is at stake, both
rectlon of sound or the bearing of any 2 ~aan“ property, than ever before, 
object. The only safeguard In fog is I ™ Bt*~ believes that he pleases hie 
cautious navigation and the adoption by a 1ulck passage regard!
of separate courses for ships going in Ztulck pas*a^®“ ar® as desirable as 
opposite directions. they ever Were, but not at toe expense

Inst spring the Lake Carriers’ As- ~LB,2; .Jhe only way he can be 
sociation made a definite rule that the ? ,"w<1 ,that chances should never 
veesels enrolled In the association, *l!n “ to "bu*6® hlnf severely
numbering 500, should follow separate / „ LÜey &re taken» oven tho success- 
oourses in the Great Lakes. Blast ruUy Portormed. Some of the wisest 
bound ships are to follow an outside are piking that very course,
course, and west bound ships an in- If*,, nson ™ Co., of Cleveland re- 

I side course. Some masters of one or ®n . commended one of their 
two of the leading fleets had voluntar- ™aB*era,for being late In reaching hie 
ily followed the practice for a year or destination, even tho they had wired 
two preceding, with suih splewad hurry. He was delayed thru
results that the association was un- ng under check during/ fog,

-lanimous in adopting It ae a fixed rule, J a„L,e °ompany thanked him for 
I to be departed from only under fjv, proper Interpretation upon
stress of weather. All rules of navi- , ™atnictions, sending 
gatlon are obviously predicated on „ letter to all of its masters, 
the weather. , tae other hand, a master who

The great steamship lines plying In :„lu fr?at «hill got his boat safely 
the north Atlantic trade, long ago y“, harbor thru obstacles, was
established lanes of travel to mini- fî", 3Lrebfked by ™® company he
rn lze the danger of collision and the r&e element of chance entered

, International Conference on Safety at .,e maoeuver, and be was most 
Sea, which recently adjourned In Lon- 1014 never to attempt
don, could add nothing to that Tea- I “hlng again. That is the
ture making for greater safety. This Çriv"7 wMch is making for safe navl- 
ls precisely the thing that the Lake |6Utlon m *he lakes.
Carriers’ Association is seeking to i patmbd — ...-------achieve on the lakes, and If lto example ” DIDN'T KNOW SON
means anything it wlU eventually But Mother Reoooni,^ 
accomplish It Atmospheric condi- THirtr.f v ”
tlons on the lakes are such that a1 Teare*
great deel of fog to to be expected I BHLLEFONTATNF n t„i a
during the summer months. ter an absence of thirteen yraiîf ChërtS

Masters Must Obey. AJ)1® returned to his home near Round-
There is not a master employed on "fao and met and discussed crops with 

a Lake Carriers’ vessel who does not hls father. John Able, without beta* 
thoroly understand that separate recognized. It was only when his 

I courses are to be followed on the mother entered the room that the 
lakes, and yet a recent letter received yoH?s man’s Identity was revealed, 
by the Pittsburgh Steamship Co., from Th® elder Able met hie son on hie 
one of Its masters would seem to tadl- ^ay back from the mailbox near his 

a considerable „£m® and lnvlted him into the house.
Chffi5’’- 7£l h* a Ietter from
L-naqleS’ Mr. Able remarked as he

I IfsïmSTcir.01*"** A“* “*

111 ' ...

Excellent Chicago Servi
là Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor.

No. 19, “ The Canadian ” No. 22, 44 The Can
AÎ: rsss* «•? ggg If:;- £ aK

:,tsEElira p.m. <aT.{ Lv. l!ron«o  .............ÎHS V— ,
,'*® a-m' (C.T.) Ar. Montreal ( Wln'r it.) * S3 a m" i 

- |M Olr On. Ntoht on the Bo.d In tick Dlrecti».
Observation Ca?i,C'Sundard’^'^Sii'd ■raarlstBlSlMM1^ar,"i’<’mi,lrtme,,t' '
c^d^dwesT..X"L‘n£fh,Fvn -«.otisi pir-^
Toronto, Detroit an'd ClutLo^da oSlL'W b*tw«» Montreal,
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Lv. Toronto 
l.v. London 
*r. Detroit 
Lv. Detroit 
Ar. CMeego

mBis
TradeZeno, Jordan and Zeno

in their great aerial act.
(3-PIECE SUIT) 
Tailorod-to-Measure 
worth regularly up te 
twenty-five dollars, j

r ed

Oanadlae 
trade i 

I ettoncial p 
disasters, ; 
The blame 

I TSgard t©

cur-

fl Moving Pictures 
Open Air

in Double Track all the Way

T oronto-Chicago—Toronto-Mon
Important Improved Service 

NOW IN EFFECT

I

B? pure!r
estate ltsel

I 1
II ...w»

^ '...........................v.... 8.00a.m.

Ar. Chicago............ ..Z::::; s-îoS:S:

A Midsummer 
Opportunity

Good for

ftostbpu'nd—Daily: 
Lv. Chicago ..... 
Lv. Detroit ......
Lv. London .........
Ar. Toronto ..........
Lv. Toronto .........
Ar. Montreal .........
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Two Concerts Daily Including Sunday . for
1 U

1 into farm 
cities, the 
and the hoi 
tat loo, obv

*%HI. excellent service FORT ERIE
$3.00MONDAY

a copy of
IK to

Muskoka Lake», Lake of Bave Oonr- / 
Ify' Algonquin Park, Maganetoi- G 
River. Ka wart ha Lakes, now In

V.Return from Toronto.

Fu:i pertiMlaw from Atoato or writ, C.' r”
s=r«Sivistor. but tl

iff
X- MADISON TheatreTake advantage off the 

after. Act premptly.
'ii BLOOR AND BATHURST STREETS1 «Nto ever^

System, a 
every minute.

r
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4
Him After MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

n~o.JSJS!SSLMmtim” x bummer service.
Trahw. leave Toronto Utoon Æ ,Xe,<>t * 

NORTHBOUND

lO.OOa.m. 5.13 p.m.
Pa^V Sound^uS^Nert^'oonnecto at 

and 5ectlwdJ.^eiÂSfe^.lor 8,1 polnte on Muskoka Lekw! is « 

connection». Informitton important «tsamer 10 i.l
SATURDAY SPECIAL Bt*rrow ***■ ^
potato on Muskoka Lek« «mnectiooe HI I lanight arrives Toronto ItriSiTniJ “7tfc' H*turn tr®ln Sunday | -1 fl ■ I

I protecNew in Effectw4 11|
fed :Co. Do not mice this.

Every suit cut, de
signed and finished 
In the complete 
and satisfactory 
manner that marks 
all garments carry
ing the name of this 
house.

the7.90 a.m.THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
vated land“THROUGH THE PLAINS”

________ 6n* o* th® best photo plays of «is Kaiem Ce.

HIGH-GLASS ORCHESTRAL MUSIC ~
*îaïïnee1 10c,-ÇÏ,l<,Pen Evenings, 10c, 15cs Boxes 2Se 

Open Evenings 7.15 p. m. Matinees—Saturdays 230 p.m.
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cate that there are 
number of offenders, tho he does not 
state who the offenders are. In hls 
letter he says:

“I have given a great deal 
thought to ’Safety First,’ and steering 
the outside and inside courses Is cer
tainly along that line for everyone in i PTcirncfi .the saUlng business. It seems to me doctrines bv thL 4phiî^ fear of rebel 
Chat it will cost many lives and a lot ha]f caused1^ the *01'®irmn®nt
of property before we can get the drastic meaanil + *h°^ltleB to- take 
captains in line, and I think It is time Ctatotla ™meach^r, -r^V^ ^üne“ 
something was done. _ thaitwt in?a&? preaching ta

“When one talks to a captain that hlbltion^ i« d«î th^ ,thla
does not run the outside and inside piîwtaces has mw the
courses, the chief argument he gives Pekin* government bee” **Bued by the 
us is ’I don’t want our office to tell I g government.
me how I shall steer my boat.’ Any- CRAWFISH HIS nwai^Aii eb
one will have to r.dmit one cannot do vnMwr,aM |^OWN JAILER,
much with him by talking. When one T3VANSVILLE, In<L r„iT a
looks back at the many collisions that digging for mussels n^rXet. ^?'le 
have-cost so many lives and property, H^sse fouhd a^a.wfl^V,?^. C,Lyde 
it is ptoin that had the outside and rock to such a w*l that lt ^.i^ t

i l2Sld® c°u”e* been llV9d UP to by all be released alfva^Th^ro^k iTtoiW 
to® masters many of the collisions and has a small <roe2te* 
could, hare been avoided. probably crawled tatode WhlU m^

"I seem to have had a good deal of and remained «tore until ti grew^oü 
fog this season, and you would be large to escape. srew too
surprised, with toe small fleet In com
mission, to see how many boats we 
meet head to head, and even Inside of 

I us. doming up Lake Superior, say 
from White fish Point to Manitou 
Island, I have met no less than fifteen 
boats, and I think from a master’s 
standpoint It Is time to act.’’

H. Coulby, president, of the company, 
immediately sent a copy of this letter 
to all of his captains, and made se
veral straight -from-the-shoulder com- 

Iment® on It. There can be no mis
taking hls meaning in relation to the 
vessels of hls own fleet. He has told 
“i* masters that if h© finds any vio- 
lation of the rule, even tho the ship 
tray not meet with disaster, that he 
shall feel It hls duty to take such 
action, with reference to the naviga
ting officer, as tho there had been a 
serious collision. That ought to 
Its meaning home to

»in iiil
rd of r 
UlrectL

CastBOUND
Port Hope, CoMurg, Trenten, Belleville
9.2© a.i and Napanee.Wi\ for8.40 p.m. 2.10 a.m. 
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TWICE EVERY DAY
To avoid delay in reaching ferries 
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CUNARD LINE
FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMER» IN THE WORLD.
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FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK. 
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Aquitanla ... ............ July*
Cartnanla.’...

MONSTER DEMONSTRATION-EXHIBITION PARK
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HERBERTLCLARKE \
HAS NO USE FOR DENTI8T&
ATCHISON, July

",1.xty yea" oW, a prese- 
^ t^s clty> claims a unique rec-

or fllled6 hIF had a 100411 Pulled

Fietoch^eta’,8 «mS;-zr. SSTÆl

A splendid choice 
of materlale—fash
ionable patterna — 
tailored-to-mea- 
aure from newest 
modela—finished 
In every detail up to 
|he best standards 

; of this house — 
every customer 
protected by our 
legal guarantee.
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This fact i 
stockbroker.

World's Greatest Cornet Soloist4.—Theodore
GENERAL AOENTB.WED. EVE^ JULY ISI
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DON’T WANT STREET CHANGED. dDANCING
PAVLOWA 

HfiI£LK ACADEMY

PALAIS DE DANSEt

as a change is detrimental to business.

I

. „ 8^.turday Afterneena Bnd 
. J0, Gentlemen 15c.

‘~“hcASrSKJ“">-
wedr«ra!'ESS?N8 BY MR "ABTON

fSTXiiBar-
COME EARLY.

°’’^RncA.C^,R8 FOR 8PECTATOR8. 
Dsnce Where ^|he^ Breezes

‘‘DALHOUSIE city 
“GARDEN CITY M T

Week Day Service
Four bests in each direction.

Sunday Service

me I
\

ofcarry
, „T ^ every one.

I have many times heard that the 
statement has been made,” said Mr. 
Coulby, “that the master does not 
want the office to tell him how he shall 
pilot hls ship.” Men making these 
statements do not seem to realize 
that there is a responsibility upon the 
management to see that the men in 
charge of their ships obey the law 

| and any manager having knowledge 
of hls captains willfully violating the 
law, such as running his ship In full 
speed In the fog. Is In my Judgment 
just as vulnerable to the most severe 
criticism as is the master himself

"Sometimes I think the masters lose 
sight of the fact that they are not only 
responsible for the safe navigation of 
their own ship, but they have an obli
gation upon them to so navigate their 
ship as not to Jeopardize the safety of 
the crew and passengers of other 
ships, and It was with this thought 
that the vessel owners of the great 
lakes adopted the inside and outside 
courses."

The important point In Mr. Coulbys 
letter is that any violation 
rules will be followed with 
ment whether an accident 
not.

► values of dm 
eity to ten y 
be cited ** t)

.,4

Regular up to $25 
for $15.

Trouserings, special 
$3.95

i

Two boats in each direction.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS. 
Between Toronto and Port DaibousU i 

Niagara Btojjto.
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CHEAP ONE-DAY TRtRg AND AFT 
NOON RIDE».

Vtot the New wetiand Ship Canal, 
Second * Panama.

>1
tutoby^ned1” adminlrto^ tasti- ____ °pMN SUNDAY».

bathing
hanlan*s point

deUghtfrhha11e’wa^,ie,n,p®ratu*» of water 
and rents bat*’ln« «"Its for ladiestredate*dnafterAuriIiUlt8 "• antl'ept,cal'y

j—- >» «sswis:
come to institute ^"bel ^ you do not dance come and
thedstaffr home tpeatme°t by one of enjoy watching the others do the 
TL. n-i.. tl - x _ modem dances.
The Only Three Day Treatment Exhibition dancing next Thurs- 

Originated, Compounded and day and Saturday evenings by Mr. 
Prescribed by a Pbyeieian. and Mrs. Charles J. Viola.

If you are a drinking man or wom- 
an’ ,or you hav® friends who drink 
we invite investigation, and a consulta
tion with us will convince you we do 
all we claim.

i

) For literature and full particularsI
l :

HAMILTON HOT1LB.I STORE OPENS 8 
CLOSES 9j2.ii,.

-a. m.

bedaJanualÇ, M thoroughly redecoraud
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EARLY STAR-GAZERS. Sfo?C^^a^The*tian!

The firat observation of the transit 1^®r®eted astronomers ever* since ^“lt

. Institutes in Sixty Cities lof Venus by Amertcan aBtronomer* iand i™H03br^8^5r0rnro^t'nA1Eng:-
Treatment 1, given under a guar- W“ yBa” a*° ftom a tom- Venus over the son”,

antee by which absolute satisfaction Is porary observatory fitted up In the I e “*8t means of ascertaining the dis-

caily marked the bertnning of scien- n®tat>ly the transit of Venus in lgg2 
tiflc astronomy in the new world, was nmn. Arae^c^..Çhoto«raphic me- 
in charge of the American Phllosop'hi- The only’lm^rtant Phl^menSS0*^; 

62 College I cal Society, an organization of the thls character to 1»14 will be the tran 
foremost scientists and savants of the I1,1,,0! Mer=ary “’jf; 7 nexL which

°t that period. The society P^rtloM of toe U^ltod gtatm 
fl| was founded by Benjamin Franklin In ada. ates
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•treat) i.

M Yonge M, I 
Tel. Main *101 

Yards—
406 Dupont »t® 
Hmerest 61 ;|

Esplanade M. 67»!

ADELAIDE 7«r twice; 4» Adelaide W.The Neal Institute jvj 1*7 develop!:Vessel owners are therefore 
ecrtablishlng them before the govern-

is the old-time navigator who

I i Phone North 2087 *T. CHAD’S PICNIC.

Duffertaa very «nJoy/bi-^^Aroctatlon held „
boro Bluffa A good program^o?1 sporia camudiu.1* f"“Blf were Provided 
and ssme. were Indulged'ta" HeSSh? ^ ^

The f« 
due ofToronto

DRlfG HABIT ALSO TREIATED.courses
cannot

numbeieastern 
and Çan-

i
»

to. :_ A *

V

.jthe: '
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PLAN YOUR VACATION 
To Include %

Portland, Me.
The hub of America'» meet faeetnetine 
summer playground. Delightful tide 
Wipe to Casco Bay, I.land», the Cape 
ShowsFalmouth Foretide, and toe 
Mountains, niustrated booklet fall of 
Information about hotels and beaidbig 
houses, routw. etc. New England 
League Baw Ball Games. Address

BOARD OF TRADE
Exchange St., 52, Portland, Mains.

MONDAY is th* 
da*. FIFTEEN 
DOLLARS the 
price—tailored- 
io-measure.
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SUNDAY MORNING--

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDawenger Traffic JULY 5 1914 0
and extensions from 1906 to 19Ï8 In
clusive:

Year, LINER ADS «S «satotSES’uTssià,”*
The Sunday World (one week’s eontlnjous advertlsinqi for e VT„,. L"„Th* ?■%. one’ I 
the advertiser a combined circulation M VoiVVhsniauSo* °**M per W3rd' ™» t w

Number of Total value 
town and of buildings 

cities. Erected.
35 189,866,692

.. 41 68,140;294
~ 61 62,587,987

51,228,898 
85,183,077 

. 79 118,131.788
• 108 149,784,619
. 183 229.941,446

w NL, • 10» : 178,089.888
T),. JiÇuree ahow a gradual increase 

until 1913, tite year of the WOrld-wlde 
flnancial stringency. Despite that fact, 
100 towns and cities in Canada were 
responsible for building operations 
valued at $178,000,000.
. ^1.,the next column, the values of 
building operations in 26 towns and 
clUes in Canada are tabulated. The 
yf-’jj6* these operations for 6 years, 
1909 to 1918, are $625,977,888. These 
figures, which are taken from the re
cords of the department of labor. Ot
tawa, are those of only É6 points in 
Canada, but include the big cities. The 
complete building figures for 1913 in 
1:°.vLca*ltle8’ for iuetaoce, were valued 
at 3178.000,060.

Of the total $626,977,888 for 26 towns 
ana cities in 1913, four cities, namely. 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and 
:i?S?«Yer’ wer« responsible for $358,- 
295.060, as shown In the following ta-

ARE 1905 .... 
11906 .. ..

1907 »,
1908 ..
1909 ..
1910 ..
1911 ..

■*-

Properties For Side. Teachers Wanted.WE f Help Wanted.,YMADE r. f eV,T<-ïVM.fclN OTHe«a HAVE TO SAC- 
CU11 «vu you a lew lots tna. 

coat from $t»u iu ,»vu cacti -i% year, 
ago lor troui Wo io «lu eacn, case, 
owner forceu to fauo cash. The pro- 
Perty win mane Immense returns. As- 

10r luree Limes seiung price, tie.. 
49. World. ed7

i CMvricri w«nt»a wun nr« or secono 
Class proiessiviiAl uerunuate; ecnov. 
section tour uyrnond; senoot ' eltuateu 
three miles from .own on main roan, 
state salary required. J. K Mamon 
sec.. U.K. No. a, New Llekeard.

......... 73 °il. —«is money la
mad® in Aideria oil lease*# ïou can 
invest from *16 up. Send^timp for ?u 

iA<en25 w»n«e<Luanadlai

tssssstjsr^ Po-B°*
CAPABLE, ENERGETIC BOOKKEFD

Vvasmng.on, D.C. *

■ .................. 82ND
VJobourg, Trenton, 

w in effect. Partii 71,4 .1912
The Monetary Times, Which 

I Speaks with Authority, 
Declares Canadian Prop
erty is Good Investment

PLZNTY OF SOUND 
BUSINESS TO BE DONE

Trade Depressions and Other 
Disasters Cannot Be Blam- 

! r ed to Real Estate, But to 
Unscrupulous Speculators

1918 the Oaks**

An Absolutely Safe 
Investment

6712345
ftAmoig v .-•ROFESSIONAL teacner wanted for v

ti. S. 14, Hicmnoi.u, «alary «auu; autie..
to commence a-ier vacation. 10 mile. .__
irom Napanoe. Alex. * Hewitt, SeCre- »vWu 
Cary, Kings lord, Ont. 671234»

FOR SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roome-Service
via Windsor.

<rt,T WANTED—An I -, muoio, 73», . ■ experienced Protestant
teacher, the holuer oi a first or second 
Sip“ The Canadiae1

(Mich, ten.) S.05 |..a. (&
• • 3.08 p.m. <► .n.ïop.m. J

9 .......... ,11,40 p.m, i
I (Wla’r St.) 8.SS ».m. 
h Direction.
-Library-Oompartmentc 
i pel's. and Ftrst-cîhss > 

direction.
ited between Montreal, t 
lflc and Michigan Cen- 
l via Windsor on train» 1 
aEy, pnd No. 30 Kaat-

A beautiful perk property, (opposite Scarboro 
•each) situated on one of the oldest ear lines 
•n the city—only 25 minutes ride from King 
and Yonge. The value of Stewart Manor under 
present restrictions and when fully developed 
as planned by us, will greatly Increase, and the 
buyer Is absolutely protected from every angle 
In hie investment. 
ta -___________________________

7777

SLSf f‘4. «euteu lor fciï per month. 
£',™r J}66**' .$4<uu' Appiy owner, O. 
Kawaroe, 1A Fenwica avenue, Toronto.

protessional certificate, lor ti. 8. 
No. 3, remain rownamp, Welland 
County; average attendance about 40; 
duties commencing sept. 2. mi; will 
pay a minimum salary c* «tiOu to $660, 
according to quantlcations and ex
perience. Apply to nynard Stirtzlnger, 
secretary-treasurer, ten wick V.O., ont.

‘ v?erx !ti^umuoMeMmlni,,WHy ,MeU 
Questions ire» ®°mlnS- bpeclmen
** inau^u

!
cd7 cuum‘i'2Crr‘"’"MI ,ur grade va-

^'So* UOnUne°6^«
( YONGE street suburban home, fronting 

on Yonge atreet, lot 161 x 291, lu-room- 
pd house, surrounded by beautiful 
shade trees, only snort distance from 
efty; price 33«i>0; terms arranged.

^Stephens & Co., 136' Vlemria s.reet (3 
doors north of Queen street.)

Exclusive nome, ivon-n' M.verdaie. 
aiyo-.elsx) UAt»ri secures new, eo.id brick 

dwelling, 7 large, bright attractive 
ro<w»s with eunroom. Georgia pine 
trimmed throughout, hardwood floors, 
verandah, balcony. Radium furnace, 
close to cars. Phone (ierrard 736. 73

. a
ed7

nscu UMaie UhtBlIiWm.

ïVïzrj.»;,‘EF- '“ÜF1

Caham lira Bui uwe I Ornes os Pwem 
ms Ours* Sr. C.
piorn kach ass

44H)MeST.V<.
PHONE MAIN SflZ4 INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgages ana securities. 
The Kxehange. Hamilton. Canada.

OR

«37

Properties For Solet gents, or write M. G. 
Id Tenge Sts.. Toronto. Properties For Sale landmpo Uartienmg Wera\or^'p^-^ ^Feneocsa op.

«utenmg kmt fabrics' * 5Stcmntie Ior 
large wages j Î5L ^PerU earn 
Mincing street' **Pelere Cb- 1

Canadian real estate often is blamed 
fer trade depression, money losses, 
financial patries and a score of other 

< disasters, say The. Monetary Time* 
Th» blame for speculative troubles in 
regard to real estate should be laid 

unscrupulous vendors and care- 
purchasers, not upon reputable 

firms, oareful buyers and upon file real 
estate Itself. The buying of property 
in Canada sometimes has come into 
disrepute from time to time for the 
same reason that Industrial bonds or 
mining stocks or oil shares or other 
things sometimes enter disfavor—be
cause tin scrupulousness and simplicity 
bscqme 'mixed with honest enterprise 
Mad endeavor. Heal estate in Canada 
is an excellent investment if the man 
■Who sells it intends to give good value 
for money received and if the man 
Who buy» it uses his commonsense.

The transformation of prairie land 
into farm land and into towns and 
cities, the growth of existing cities 
and the housing of constant new popu
lation, obviously act as factors In the 
appreciation of land values. If dishon- 
ty, extreme optimism and lack of 
foresight run away with a reasonable 
head, SO much , the worse tor the In
vestor, but the basic facts still remain. 
The population of Saskatchewan, as an 
example of growth, 'has Increased five
fold in ten years, which is propor
tionately the largest Immigration prob-

TBte hundreds of' thousands of new- 
oomers who arrive in Canada every 
year must hive houses and gardens, 
sewers fcnd Sidewalks, paved streets, 
fire protection, proper civic govern
ment, railroads, iind so on. They must 
be fed and clothed and. supplied with 
all the necessities Which modem life 
.demands. For this there must be cul- 

’ tivated land and .factories. The great 
distances of the country require the 
«establishment 06, .factories in many 
section*^ and of warehouses at num- 

:firopMupola6s, Giving the newcomer a 
home and all that It means, is a big 

9» dpsk, and one whloh cannot do other- 
HSlse th^n, affect .hand values.
. • It-will be of lnforest to examine' the 
record of growth in Canada In vari
ous direction* The growth of-,TO-; 
tun to, for instfcnce', is probably 'un
equalled on the American continent. 
When th* city was Incorporated in
tê3ifitadïïBEll*îlon wae *364. Between 
T900”S#5 Tfill; ’there occurred an in- 
*ease of 81 per cent., and since then 
there bàs been » gain of more than 
86,000 every year. The housing of so 
many new arrivals in ofie city is part
ly responsible, for such a fact that in 
1918 approximately 40,000 real estate 
transactions were negotiated in To
ronto and Its suburbs. The area of the 
city is 30 square miles compared with 
Buffalo's 42 square miles, Cleveland’s 
46 and Detroit’s 4P square mile* The 
plans of Toronto Harbor Commission, 
providing for the reclamation of 644 
acres of marsh land, will also provide 
for a large industrial area, affording 
sites for 1000 new factories. The bene
fits of such an extensive scheme will 
•be realized easily. Suoh development 
la proceeding In many parts of Can
ada

-Value building 
1909-1913

operations 
Inclusive- 

1 91,095,219 
118,081,072 

' 81,244.945 
* 67,878,984

City.
Montreal
Toronto..................
Winnipeg .. ... 
Vancouver.............

FIDELITY AGENCY 
CORPORATION, limited

45 Scott Street

FOR landscape garden work and tree 
specialist. K. fcieele, 164 Roenampto* 
avenue. Norm Toronto. ^ edî....,

MOUNT DENNIS, EXTRA SPECIAL.
$1800 8260 DOWN—Brick front house, 

six rooms, through hall, cellar, furnace, 
water, verandah, good lot. Owner must 
■ell—snap. Kusseu ana Russell, exclu
sive agents, corner Lambton and Bay- 
lias avenue, Mount Dennis.
Junction I62O.

Business Opportunities. _______ A»”*. Wanted

e Way

ito-Montrei
Service
T

■Daily:

FORMULAS — 100 r,,UBl6 AS8ReWÆo^ü°-'^mo^ 
Use * tu eve?? New Uni
restaurant, garaa«‘,1'îî?*‘‘*cv,!r> 0v«N. blacn eaie br*S*»**ther« , own«r.
I'eriection Mlg Cu ^' n^mpke Irw>. 
Auburn, n y Cu" 761 a<5“*»ee etreeu

valuable,
recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Send 2- 
coiii staqip lor lists. Canadian Recipe 
Bubllshing Co.. Vv'iidsor, uauno. «07

k $858,296,060r Main 3476While most of the cities have made 
good records, Toronto has made the 
most remarkable. Every year It has 
shown the largest value of any city in 
Canada in the matter of building per- 
mlts. Of the total of the four leading 
r“'°L ttv* years, namely, $»58,- 
395,060, Toronto accounts for one- 
third, or $118,081,871,

yolue of building permits in 
the 25 localities noted In the accom- 
t«Tnnn?iAnai*'® lla* Increased frfiom 
reié00 *h00 « “ 19°* *° $186,000,000 in 
ioi. JLhe flguree havlng trebled. In 
1918, there was a comparatively small 
decrease, caused ’ primarily by the £SSS -tringency whtoh % the 

most countries the world over,
to^7anIdiyheAheA lnflsw of Délation 
to Canada has caused a good demand
ues Pb?t5fe “f aJ ,ncpease In val-
wm aMra91hei^h aln<1.îpeî3l?tion erase 

helght ln the wist, and un-
^sbte«ly many People, both buyers 
reM^!ler*’ ^ a11 eenee of proportion 
al^ Eastern Canada
ShS-e t»,free from tMl complaint.oriër1'^ 6^1^

Si a yh,tv reaI e-4*4® acts Invariably 
tois d?rrotLUPOn W1W »»®eulatlon in

ÇanaLeiUnl ,̂BsnndCtTae

to Eastern Canada, did not help eàn- 
adlan credit or the cause of real 
with a g00d investment. Suddenly 
reSltoe many ™en

Eioerrul country it will h« *

S&4rsusssrfe«IKars
they could not sen Man^' perhaP»- 
money despite themseWw. hMen^rtth 
vision have held their proper^? eoid 
|t t°r a modest profit, repurchased at 

VâS<:ei1 i i Prlce- ■ sold it again
>o%w«.mSSSS„‘K, £?*hS

toass» ïkæ »,

S"Wi. Wlnnlp.,. BvnS
went be^'„ ^katOOIl a°d «1-ewhere 
went begging for purchasers. Legiti
mate and rapid growth had 
and more, their value.

Realty a Good Investment 

.s
e^èrTvJ^elJh^ld_b-Lb_undre.dmlIe8

PhoneS3500—FAIRVIEW AVE., semi-detached, 
six rooms, all modern conveniences; 
cars go past door.

$7500—KENDAL AVE., nine rooms and 
large sun room, hot water heating, gar
age, and side drive.

-
i uil riMo scum ruuivu m van.uA, ana 

causing intense excitement. Great 
sums are being mane quickly. • It looks 
even bigger tnan California or Pennsyl
vania. conservative Corporation with 
choice homings presents opportunity 
for those wismng to invest $2u or more. 
Prospectus niuuea tree. Write quick. 
D. M. MacGregor, 73* Hastings etreeL 
Vancouver, B.u., Canada.

barms for baie.
S7600—LAN8DOWNE AVE., above Bloor, 

detached, twelve rooms, electric light 
and gas, side drive.

S4100—STRATHCONA AVE., semi-de
tached, seven rooms, gas and electric 
light, two verandalis.

caiity!"'introduce our°hH 601 each lo
to 3»(H) montai^ raj **>
tog ton, Ky 1116 206* Cov-

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag- 
ara district xntu farm» and BL C tit-
£sacL$4000—FERN BANK AVE., soml-dSUchad, 

six rooms, newly decorated, all con
venience#.

38000—WALMER rd., near Bernard, de
tached, nine rooms, hardwood floors, 
room for aide drive.

Lillies P toe UAfnuQ Sta‘.^2, •'* »tom^

T6

Vkl BRAN LOTS In New Ontario for 
■ale. MulhoUand * Co.. 200 McKin 
nun Building. • edt n 18.

$6000—COLUMBINE AVE., detached,
eight rooms and sun room, oak floor» 
and trim. '

89000—MADISON AVE., semi-detached, 
•olid brick, eleven rooms, five grates, 
two verandah* ,

:o 9.
Money to5.

MARKET GARDENSIn Drawing-Room SI 
I, in both directions. 
Car and Pullmsya SI 

tig Cars, Toronto to Mo 
Imati Drawing-Room S)

H«ire^piacing^vmîuamï^HtH Dt'

territory guaranteedlI>*iüUon’ P^tacted 
P-.y, 17 OT® New^y or*1 C°“*ornes Building, Queen and Victoria 

street*__________ ^ » ed7

86000—VAN AU LEY ST^ near Queen, nine
rooms, all convenience* lot 20 x 60. ■

SSSOO—ADMIRAL RD., ten large 
five gratae, hardwood floors, hot 
heating.

81 DOWN and 81 week, vauiaDie acre iota 
cloee to Yonge atreet. at $160 per 
acre. Yonge street lota at $376 per 
acre. Cars pass every *v minuter, Beal 
market garden euti, baa yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey-Trimble, Limited, own
er* 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. edî

ected water

66800—KEELE ST., facing High Park, 
semi-detached, eight room* hot water 
heating, oak floors, auto drive.

V #11,000—BEDFORD RD., detached, ten 
large rooms, hardwood floors, gas and 
electric light, four grates.T ERIE RAC! 

$3.00
W^ThI EU^;r«' to handle

SUuiii Ventilator •' u*^l "WIqoqw

tx&Sfrsssfete

Summer Resorts.86800—ALBANY AVfi., semi-detached 
eight rooms, hot water heating, hard
wood floors, deep lot. #11,600—TYNDALL AVE., south Park- 

dale, detached, soyd brick, eight rooms 
and two bathroom* hardwood floors, 
hot witter heating, garage and side 
drive. IfiPpibeturn from Toronto. t 

cial train 11 a.m. each 
AH tickets vaWd returnhg 
in date of issue only, 
t, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

IT’SCHEAPER THAN 
PAYING RENT

86500—BRUN8WICK AVE., near Bernard, 
eight rooms, hardwood floors, electric 
light and gas.

$15,000—ADMIRAL RD., detached, nine 
rooms, hot water heating, two veran
dahs and balcony, bard wood floor* oak 
stair#, garage and side drive, large lot.

66800—DUNN AVE., Ami-detached, nine 
rooms, large verandah, and aun room.

8S700-FERNDALE AVE., detached, solid
brick, eight rooms, hardwood floors. ,

8100 WITH MONTHLY payments of fif
teen to thirty dollars for a limited per
iod purchases good houses, four to six 
rooms, three-piece bathroom, cellar, 
furnace, verandah; these houses wHl be 
built ln location chosen by purchasers. 
Full particulars. International Capital
ists, Limited, Head Office, 93 Queen 
east; Branch. 365 Danforth, Automobile 
service. Open’ evenings.

Dentistry
46 SCOTT 8T. MAIN 3476.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Dept, 176 Bay St.

Situations Wanted.
Signs. PofcCuI,LU!?"lIir •“•••ment werkes- WlffÈ0'ty «TTERS ■"<* SIGNS. J. B.ToîSSto0" * C°" 147 Cbure> %?'-Dally, except Sunday.

THE COLONIAL 
MANSIONS

1044-1054 College Street
FOR SALE

ï

Salesmen Wanted.Building Material 75.15 p.m. «

Lg%S.IWg-Mgysaeia..«tiii
. S- », issjrs-..

üsk .«üa,„“£«s m =—===^=

Connecte at

îsfvâïïs
Stores For Sale.

88800—NAIRN avenue, near St Clair; 
new corner store, with five-roomed 
apartment; well situated; suitable for 
confectioner; terms easy.

S8600-EA8T TORONTO; large, detached, 
solid brick store, situated on lot 60 x 
160, ln good bustotSe section: shows 10

» Per cent, on investment.
86600—CARLAW avenue; large, detached, 

corner Store, with seven-roomed apart
ment, having all modern appointments. 
Including hot water heating; splendid 
situation for grocef; cash, two thou
sand.

87200—BLOOR and Lanedewne vicinity,
solid brick, corner store; lot 20 x 100, 
to lane; apartment containing eight 
rooms and bath; annual rental, 6720.

$8300—COLLEGE street; solid brick, three 
atoreys and basement; large display 
windows; situated ln beat business sec
tion; monthly rental, eighty dollars'; 
good Investment.

86000—MARQUERETTA street, brick, 
good cellar, state roof, eight rooms and 
oaths newly decorated throughout; 
stable in rear- that rent# for $8 per 
month; a real bargain ln real estate; 
easy payments.

lOa.i
«47Lakes Perry 

nectlooe all 
train Sunday

1.108,1 i!KApartment House containing 35 suite* 
Rentals about $18,000 per year. Lumûer. CUT THIS OUT FOR Lurw . 

date and 10 centa for" »^.e!nd b|rth 
■cop# of your entire n». ndîftul boro-

*17'S?î™L!îfALMER ROAD Hill, detached, 
■olid brick, hot water heating, twelve 
fine rooms and sun room, Mnen closets 
and up-to-date to every detail; tWd • 
separate baths, billiard parlor in «SM- 
ment, gas and electric light. Ask-us 
to show you this house; it has every 
convenience, and is cheap for thé 
money; easy terms can be arranged.

THE HOUSES advertised above are ex
ceptional value, and If you are think
ing of buying, phone for appointment, 
and we will be pleased to show 
over the properties.

Vacant Land.
626—TWO good lots, 26 x 120, on Duf- 

ferln street, near Vaughan road; easy 
payments.

660 PER FOOT—Four- good lot* lake 
shore front, West Point; 50 x 200; 
builders’ terms can be arranged.

666—GREENWOOD avenue, 40 x 1001 
water and gas mains, electric light, 
paved street, and only one block from 
car line; good value at the price; terms 
can be arranged.

S56—HOWLAND avenue, near SL Clair;
60 x 138; restrictions, four thousand ; 
builders' terme; this lot Is best value 
offered In any high-class residential 
section.

hlfj !S®k i •nd, spruce lumber,
hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. Dewar Lumber C* . Toronto. “Price $130,000 

Cash - $30,CI j
T

e and Napanee.
»d72.10 p.m. 7tt

Laipeuirri amd J outers. marriagentermedtate
-lcfcon. Be - «est rellab*e*r pubitahed*

_^*ancy- - Bridw'UrCtSL

Con- am/’ ^anxlouV "for" comnLCh' con9*ola] 
ed-7 eating parucutara anri^aoron,i toter- = Mewenger. j£kMODvUU y£ lrue' X,h*

‘POO, unid.

dtomf ageUbtrthd2taeî*ly ,0ret0|d; send . 

^toten^n, Box 782. dT,^' M1^rof

- 2.109. 6*at and 
lÿaeternWill accept block of vacant 

for building aa part paVm
A. * F. FISHER. Store and W»r«hn,, Fittings. 114 Church. Triwboni. ^

RICHARD Q KIRBY. Carpenter, tractor. Jobbing. 6*4 Yonge-al ’

land suitable 
ent Apply 7tfCAR SERVICE

formation at Ticket 
n, Adel. 3488.

DONNENFIELD BROS.

• Exclusive Agents.
Phone M. 7469. Eve., Coll. 2237.you Roofing.67trebled,-

876,000, would
-c-eUL, 1U.

.. IT’S CHEAPER THAN 
PAYING RENT

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal iüifiüuINE
N THE WORLD.

./4
Houses For Sal*

83800—McFARLANE avenue; solid brick, 
six rooms and bathroom, hardwood 

and electric 
five hundred

railroad steel Is laid
aorWe und^

where new

Plastering.8100 WITH MONTHLY payments of flf- 
teen to thirty dollars for a limited per
iod purchases good houses, four to six 
rooms, three-piece bathroom, cellar, 
furnace, verandah; these houses will be 
built ln location chosen by purchasers. 
BM11 particulars, International Capital
ists, Limited, Head Office 93 Queen 
east; Branch, 365 Danforth. Automobile 
service. Open evenings.

at a great pace:

-l » ~ras^TKSftsas
i ’ .5*’ ,n a word, growth Is the or
der of the day, there must be a natural 
increase In land values. The recogni
tion of this fact has been the basis of 
speculation. The unfavorable factor is 
a floating army of land sharks, dis
counting that fact again and again 
until the holders of hundreds of acres 
and thousands of so-called city and 
town lots have their mohëy locked in 
land. Fortunately, the sound business 
and flnancial men of

floors, verandahs, gas 
light, state roof; about 
down.

84600—DIXON avenu* newly built, eight 
rooms sun room and bath, solid brick, 
with oak floors and Georgia pine finish; 
five hundred down, balance easy terms.

84600—LANS DOWN E avenue, solid brick, 
eight rooms, bath and sun room, newly 
built, verandah, gas and electric light, 
hot water heating; a real snap for 
someone; easy terms.

84000—BROOKMOUNT road, solid brick, 
good cellar, hot water heating, eight 
rooms and bathroom, also sun room, 
verandah and oak floors; lust oife min
ute from Queen streeet east car line; 
terms arranged.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief d....' 
atlon* Wright * Co- IQMutosX^

TSSBPwaaf-re.
FROM NEW YORK. *.| 

inle \ Educational..July
la '. CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS 

^Kennedy School. Toronto.
street

sÆiî?edî..............Jew
; ....July I

ila .
7 el" ' I *-'» T Live, oirds.

aM*«sriS
Shacks Must Come Down.

The vapidity of development in the 
oities has -led to a remarkable com
bination of ancient and modern build
ings. The modest frame office fre
quently stands beside the high fire
proof skyscraper. It means that there 
is considerable rebuilding to be done 
This feet was noted by a London 
stockbroker, who, upon his return to 
®^Jand from Canada, said) “A vast 
* M capital will be required

r. to rebuild Montreal. The 
.Greets are occupied by a 

toewley of shacks and fine buildings, 
too former to large preponderance 
The phacks must eventually 
down.”

The annual report for 1918 of Mr 
C F. Roland, Industrial commissioner 
of Winnipeg, gave some specific 
Stances Illustrating the Increase of 
values of down-town property to that 
flty hi ten years. The following may 
bo cited as typical examples:

EXECUTORS' SALE HiSHS«aP‘ ■teî..°rœ
ed-7

53 YONGE THE RAPID and continuous growth of 
Toronto will make a lot of money for 
the orie who Invests now ln vacant land 
propositions. Phone us for appoint
ment. Our car Is at your service.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
Real Estate Department. 176 Bay St.

OF
INDIVIDUAL TEACHINO IN BTMma'

Srt«ajriBf®S
FARM PROPERTY House Moving

HOUSE MOVING and RalilnoNelson. 116 Jarvis stoset 8 den®
Canada are 

ananlmtfus as to the undeslrablHty of 
these conditions.

Real estate in the Dominion, pur
chased with open eyes and good Judg
ment Is one of the best investments 
In a country replete with good invest
ments. Inside town and city property 
has not, generally speaking, got be
yond bounds. The rapid growth of 
our municipalities brings with It a le
gitimate Increase In the values of city 
property. Farm lands, sold as farm 
lands, can be bought reasonably. The 
splendid opportunities which exist for 
such Investments are almost innnu- 
merable. Which makes It still more 
unfortunate that we sometimes have 
tho unnecessary company of some un
scrupulous sellers.

Mortgage Payments Kept.
As a side light on real estate as an 

tment. it Is Interesting to know 
that ,3 loan and trust companies and 
building societies ln Canada ln 1912 

. . ,u.r!der mortgage, property valued 
at $418,000.000. The amount overdue 
ÎV\d 'L d*tault on mortgage was less, 
than $2,000 000—a striking record. All 
the C anadlan loan companies, thruout 
the sharp depression and stringency of 
1B1T r®ported that payments of Interest 
and principal were being well met.

There will always be gambling in In
vestment spheres. Sometimes it la ln 
mines or stocks or oil wens or real 
estate* or other things. But the fact 
that there is gambling, does i\ot re- 
toove the existence of sound invest
ments. This applies particularly to 
real estate.

. There will be sold by Public Auction by 
John T. Saigeon Auctioneer, on Thun- 
day, July 9th, 1914, at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Maple Leaf Hotel 
Maple, the east half of lot thirty-four 
(34), ln the Fifth Concession of the Town
ship of Vaughan, being one hundred 
acres, more or less. The farm will be 
sold subject to reserved bid, and subject 
to lease expiring on the let oLApril, 1916 
The following are the terms of sale : Ten 
per cent. (10 pc.) of the purchase price 
on the day of sale, and the balance on or 
before the 1st day of April, 1916, when 
possession will be given. Further condi
tions and particulars will be made known 
on the day of sale.

Navigation j Lost
Nurses’ Training SchoolL{fiooton bull terrier pup, 

"Kim^n f t'est; answers to name of 
A^ue r£d*e'rd IOr retU™ to 494Stock LUMBER WANTEDI J

!!$ I of
To exchange for a block of property on
- -> CLINTON STREET

Revenue 10 per cent, on price, $90,000.00. Apply
DONNENFIELD BROS.

For Rentcome

.uçqh ÆtvjiSi? assess
Klngelnd VSZtfSSU'SSfa „r. 

vice. Big snap for a.ny parties rehnir ing offices of any kind. Apply interna-
Ma"n17M7U‘°1®Um Compan>r, Limited.

HOUSIE CITY’ 
VRDEN CITY w
k Day Service
boats ln eaoh dkfcttoa H

tiday Service |

ln-
l r Articles For Sale.nearPhone Main 745926 Adelaide West COOK * GILCHRIST, 

Solicitor» for the Executors of Isaac 
______ Gordon Estate, 437

ADVERTISING Blotter»—Two-fifty osr 
thousand; earnp.es free 112.—p,.r
ITInter, 86 Dundas street. Telephone^'S«

|JI e|“£
ES2d |°Sc:

S M
edîProperty. !WARD PRICEW. H. CLEGG Butchersboats to each direction-

IlLY BOOK TICKETS. 
>ronto and Port Delboolto 

Niagara
E-DAY TRIPS AND AFT 

NOON RIDES. JL
ew Welland Ship C*n“*a 
Second Panam* _ |

ture and full partiicuta**
irvlce. apply to the CHF- 
King SL B„ M. 5179. <*
2663.

AUCTIONEERS(."Tree
south-east corner Port
age avenue and Garry 
street (two blocks west
from Main street)............. .

Eaton store property, be
tween Donald street and 
Hargrave. strelat (fouV 
blocks west from Main
Street) ...............................

Southwest corner Eli Ice

Press” property-. Limited.

■THE CITY MART." 87 KING ST. EAST 
The moat central Auction Rooms ln the 
city. Prompt settlements. Advances
Adelaide “ r#qulred Phone

675 LANSDOWNE AVE. JUNCTION 1902
week, cash $400; look at'^i. ln 

•*860—ST. CLAIlt svenue, el*, 
solid brick, semi-detached, all So 
ences, $100 down, easy payments

aPatents and Legal88000—EMMERSON avenue, eight rooms,
solid brick, detached, hardwood floors, 
three-piece bath, good verandah, goqd 
lot, cash 1600. This is a real bargain. 

g8200—ADRIAN avenue, six rooms, solid

GRAMOPHONES 1er sals from fly.

l"bora«u-»Afrom *60c SZ7
died decoration 80c up New Ld 7^2' 
Inal patterns for each Job; 16 
perienoe. Mall card to Fresco 
511 Jones avenue, Toronto.

..$450 $4,500 del.HERBERT J. S. DENNlSOt.. Rfinlitin» Attorney, is King street w.«> t M . Pstent* Trade CÎ lLÎJ S 
rights procured everywhere4* ÈlshtMn 
years' sxpartano* Writs for h«,fleL

37
rooms,
nveni- Proposals fsr Temporary 

Trestle
Office of the Chief tnglnoe 

TORONTO TERMINALS RAIL* 
WAY COMPANY 

Toronto, July 2nd, 191>
NOTICE- is hereby given ' that v 

proposals, marked -proposajE— 
rary Trestle." will be received at th 
°ftje®; 114 Dowling avenue untilSS.V. ri* ,E>3

The company reserve» the right to 
lect any and all bids. '

J. ROW. AMBROSE.
Chief Engineer

67200 4.500
aye

nue and Smith street (onè 
• Mock, north of Portage av. 

and three blocks west of 
Main street)

1business is good with us Horses and Carriages Artist

A^R^Ac?^,ekL.{,7f„?A7wc,"»
«c^nwo*uW
thta stock at our show rooms St S£f.n 
east and Don. The Con boy Company. Limited, wholesaled 14**

OUR SPECIALTY IS SELLING MOk Wanted160 3,600
(sale)Disco* .

north end real estatek Northeast corner of Portage
1 ay®"“e ahd Furby street

(16 blocks from Mato at.) 60 1.621
(Sale)

on water 
light b|] 
you centaljre 
dering y°”_j 
wrly - "B 
saves yoo^2 
— and . W3|
«o?tat»r  ̂
service i» 3Q 
efSolsnL 
ou». Try us. ^

Head Office—-
53 Yonge .
Tel. Main 

Yards-;
hSio^TJ

Esplanade ma

AND WE DO SELL IT! edî

J. P. SHANNON & CO. retail -NORTH TORONTO DEALS. cd7Northeast comer Notre 
Dame avenue and Albert 
street (one block north
west from Portage ave- 

, hue and distance of about ■ 
two blocks from . Main 

1 otreet) .. ..

Gramophones. I
2121 YONGE STREET.J. P. Shannon & Co. 2121 Tone» Street, 

report considerable activity in North To
ronto real estate During the past week 
the following sales have been made thru 
their office : 600 feet
avenue, to west end builder : 
north side Lvtton boulevard. $45

Concrete PavingNORTH 8226. 
7135

OANIELDSON, headquarters for Viator 660 Queen West; lift Bloor West. wM- THERE IS GOLD U P YONÇE STREET."i
w. BUOKHUR8T, concrete contractor, 13 

SarUfAtî.av*5*îî- Toronto. Phone .i.irc- 
tion 1011. Estimates given.on Broadway 

SO feet 
a foot;

100 feet, Roehampton avenue. 343 a foot.

brick ln Glen wood avenue. M. A. chard View boulevard, Hainmill Bros 
Proudfoot, $10,000; two-storey store $6600. 
and dwelling ln Gerrard street, R. n.
McLeod» $3000; brick and stone real- BEAR AT A BALL.
dence ln Westmount avenue, Alex. -----------
Ure. $8500; three-storey store and LONDON, July 4.—Having escaped 
dwelling ln College otreet. Modem from his cage at Neuilly Fair, a bea- 
Ladles’ Tailoring Co.. $10.000; $3500 attracted by the strain» of music at a
brick and frame residence on Heath private house, made a sudden appear- 
street, George Hall; *5*®°. re8l<tence ance In the crowded ballroom. It was 
on Jones avenue, D. Stocks; $3000 a fancy drees affair, and the revellers 
dw<*Hng on Gillespie avenue, J. A. at first thought he was a late guest, 
Jones; two detached dwellings, on Or- but they soon discovered their mis*

ed7
150 2,600

*toh examples are obtainable^to 

®7 developing section of the
Tenders Wanted

I BUILDING PERMITS, $55,000.

The city architect’s department Is
sued building permits Saturday total
ing $66,000. They* were:

Three pair and three attached solid 
brick houses, to be erected on Mount- 
Joy avenue, by Robert Lexton. to cost 
$13,000; two pair and one detached

ebun-
TfcNDERS wanted for supplying end

erecting about throe hundred fe MASSAGE, baths, superfluous heir 
moved 766 Yonge street. North 4726 
Mrs. Colbran. #tp

relie following figures, giving the 
* of building permits to Canada 
$ number of years, are substan- 
teethnony of the purchase of land, 
illy nor building purposes. This 

10 shows the total vahie of new 
■oings erected and of alterations

eet of
Iron fence three and half to four feet 
high around Mlmlco Public School. 
Tenders to show kind of fence and 
posts, one email gate. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
John Kay, Secretary. No. 37 Bast Well
ington street Toronto, or Mlmlco.

B"
oil

take, and ran for the doors, while the 
orchestra stopped playing. Without 
taking the slightest notice of the ex
citement. Bruin executed a pas seul, 
with rag-time movements, and seemed 
genuinely annoyed when his keeper 
arrived.

fi~™s&i.trsrssi
music were provided 
in charge. Rev. » 
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ACnVTTY LACKING 
IN IRON AND STEELp; IW ru

:

SALES FOR WEEK ON 
STANDARD EXCHANGEADJUSTMENT IS DI SKHT gg 

? FimiRE LOOKS PROMISING • S. Capital *600,000. Shares *1.00 Par Value. 
HEAD OFFICE, 212 EIGHTH AVE..CALGÀ

%

IN ONE RESPECT!*7C-
i Sale# for week to July 1:

Shares. 
.. 1.400 Six Months’ Record Shows 

Business Below Standard 
in U. S.—Better Now.

Value.
I 1,172.12 

2,037.00 
372.00 

8,272.00 
210.00 
ooo.ee
401.22
802.00 - _ _ -UHL ........, . .

3,746.2$ Developments In the Iron and steel 
JM* Industry during the past six months 

*’en <wt hav® heen, to gay the least, disap- 
pointing. Except for a brief period of 

1 532 50 semi-activity at the beginning of the 
’l70'00 year buainesz hag been exceedingly' 
200.00 slack and mille, running at a rate far 
210-00 below capacity, have been the volume 
%0 00 of order, on their books gradually 

1 fas no dwindling. On Dec. 31. last, the Unl- 
' 4i'j5 ted States Steel Corporation reported 
POCOO unfilled orders of 4,282,108 tons, and 

1,260.00 this had been reduced to 3,898,260 tons 
6,686.72 on May 31.
1 Hr'S Few steel companies during the 
1 W7 « under review have earned iuffi-

*130*00- ci®nt to meet dividend requirements- 
666ioo Th« United States Steel Corporation 
96.00 for the first quarter reported earnings 

6.00. .barely large enough to meet the pre- 
429.50 ferred dividend, and was compelled to 

make the disbursement on the common 
almost entirely out of surplus. Whether 
the corporation will make a better 
showing In the quarter now closing Is 
questionable. The Lackawanna Steel 
Company’s report for the March quar
ter showed a Large part of the com
pany’s fixed charges unearned. The Re
public Iron and Steel Company, it is 
understood will show a deficit after 
paying the half year's dividends on the 
preferred stock. This company's re
port for the six months will be pub
lished in the latter part of July. 

Depression Shown.
None of the other large companies 

will report earnings before the end 
of the year, but It to fairly sate to say 
that the trade depression shown by 
what reports are available affected
them all, altho not to so sal an __
tent In the case of such concerns as 
the Bethelehem Steel Co., which deals 
largely In specialties.

Starting the year with operations 
at about 65 per cent, of capacity on Jhe 
average, the country’s output of steel 
amounted to nearly 70 per cent by 
about the middle of March but fell 
off again and the half year closed with 
the mills running on an average of a 
tittle over 50 per cent.

The tendency of prices has been con
sistently downward. Steel bars, quot
ed at 1.20c. a pound Pittsburg on Dec. 
31 last, can now be obtained at 1.10c. 
or 22 a ton lower- The same change 
applies to plates and shapes. Sheet 
and wire products are from |1 to 32 
a ton lower at present than six months 
ago. Iron bars are now quoted at 
l.22%c., a decline of 32.60 a ton. In 
other lines of finished material, such 
as hoops, a general decline of |2 a 
ton has been witnessed. In semi-fin
ished materials an advance of 31 is 
shown by forging billets, but other 
lines have declined from 50<x to 81.

Pig Iron Market.
The situation In pig iron, has had 

the same characteristics as steel, altho 
there was a decided improvement in 
the pig iron ‘market during tne month 
of June, and sales at the end of the 
half year were averaging satisfactory, 
«g iron prices on the whole do not 
show much gain from those prevailing 
at the end of last year.

The trade depression of the last six 
months has been largely due to the 
scarcity of railroad buying, which it
self was caused by the failure of the 
interstate Commerce Commission to 
hand down a decision in the matter 
of an advance In eastern freight rates. 
Usually the early months 6f the year 
are marked by heavy rail and car 
°r°e"! ,for summer and fall delivery, 
but this year buying has been at a 
minimum, car orders aggregating not 
much more than half of the total placed 
in the same period of 1813.

Any attempt to compare the rail 
“ffures would be misleading as a large proportion of 1913 rail ordero wfs 
g*8* to the fall of 1812. whereas the 
holy Important rail order for 1814 
livery placed before the year onetierf that of the New Yortf cSSS 
which was distributed to the mills, in 
the last week of December.

a"tborltl®« agree that, 
b*? b®?n 80m® better-menu 

to conditions In June, orders running 
approximately 50 per cent high™an 
in May, no real activity in the traded

Dome 
Dome Lake

1 I Money has been made In large amount» in buying oil stocks, and hmw 
have been made rich in small Investments in oil. The chance to again of 
in the Oil Fields of Alberta, where It to being assured that the olL to thee 
It eas been struck again south of the Dingman Well, which shows thal 
engineers who selected the Oils, Limited, 2500 acres of land south of Cal 
knew the best properties to secure.

The wise ones are daily securing blocks of shares In large and 1 
amounts, knowing what large money has been made to oil stocks on 1 
Investments. These people are buying before the prices advance, as 1 
the field has been proven the greatest oil field in Canada, the chasm 
making money will have gone. Be wise and secure a few shares at g 
share. No order will be accepted for less than ten shares. The shares 01 
Oils Limited will stand the closest investigation as the safest and most 
stantial oil buy in CANADA today. The board of directors to of the hti 
.«..un.g. i»w capitalization, only 3600,000. Large acreage, 2500 acres, 

shares fully paid and nob-assessable. Nothing guaranteed but a sqi 
Write or send for particulars and prospectas to

t 8,600
Stocks Are Susceptible to Influences—Credit is a Deli

cate Mechanism—American Capital is Coming— 
Easier Money and Abundant Harvest Ensure 

Greater Business

Foley
Hailing

1,500But Many American Food 
Manufacturers Persist in 
Selling Imitations, Often 

Injurious for Genuine.

I 435
Jupiter ...................
McIntyre ........
Pearl Lake...........
P. Crown.................
V. Tisdale............... .
р. vipond
с. O. F. S.................
Bailey .......................
Beaver .....................
Buffalo ................... .
Chambers-Ferland
Cobalt Lake.............
Cochrane ...................
Conlagas ...................
Crown Reserve ............. '2,400
Gould Con. ...............
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose   5,616
McKln.-Dar.
Nlptoedug..
Peterson Lake ............... 4.660
Btohtof Way ............... 1.000
Tlmisfcanting ................... 8,900
Trethewey 
Wettlaufér ....
York, Ontario .

Totals ...

t 2,900
......... 4,000iit 13,000

. 400
.... 12,500 
.... 1,000 
.... 12,000 .... 1,000 
.... 17,500 
.... 5,600

I
I !
jg I
■ J IN ETERNAL CONFLICT 

WITH THE GOVERNMENT

After Sept. 14 Next, However, 
U.S. Consumer Will Get the 

Quantity He Pays for'.

200Until such time as confidence to again 
restored it la not to be expected that 
conditions will even commence to ap
proach a normal state.

•tea
T to not to be - wondered, then, that 
- American capital to finding its 

way to Canada. That It to will 
not be disputed. Only recently the 
opinion was expressed in London,
England, that Canada had disposed 
of too many securities In New York 
already, and was neglecting the over-
seae market This ie evidence that opecial to The Sunday World.
the situation to being felt there. WASHINGTON, July 4__ The

They can see it better than we. We called “net-weight" «—...l,, ,are too close to get a clear view, been aimed hJ re»ulatJon® hav® 
Nevertheless it to a fact that capital oll.“"snca ^ °»® secretaries of agri- 
ln unlimited amounts to ready for In- “ ure. commerce and treasury and 
vestment in Canadian municipalities violators after September ns 0,111 — 
and Industrial enterprises. I venture celve penal tip* M W1 re"
to say that when this Inflow to once Th
started in the larger figures It will u, ~nerican tow requires that
be- realized to a great extent; that the Dl , , n2^a®tul^ of foods shall mark
longer the present condition exists to 'a“ containers of more than
the south, the more likelihood there .. ,,„ îr! ,?.,vordupoi*. or of more
to of Its coming In quantities; that It wel_h“ *_ „ , ounc®> to show the net 
will be but the beginning of a new , ^ 1 '«'“me of the contents, at,
business era; that personal value will ! of certain commodities, the
be recognized as never before. U ^ th® United

m a m standard Bushels, half bushels.™ * * becks,-quarts, pints or half Dints -riu
rpBADB reports have not improved contents by a like method mavh* « 

materially during the week, pressed in terms of metric weight* ^ 
* Failures have not been as num- measures. The volume of Ilauidk^ ” 

erous as In the corresponding week a be computed at 68 degrees of t 
year ago. Nevertbelsee wholesalers ature, Fahrenheit The 
have said that orders are scarce. It to stated 'on the container mus? 
a known fact that travelers have been sent the actual quantity offoorf^T* 
disappointed. This to not true of all foods packed by macttiWy S
lines, to be sura In others, those af- canned foods, where exactwétoht caS^ 
fectetj are loathe to tell the conditions, not be guaranteed In every package * 

The .average man. however optlmto- tolerance is allowed, provided a run of 
tic he may be, is anxious to know the such packages shows as many over- 
exact state of affairs. He can then weights as underweights with a *tan 
figure accordingly. The conditions as dard average of contents Small al~ 
stated will not remain. He knows lewancee will be made for Ignore 
that. Business to gradually awaken- tlon of contenta In goods shipped frÜ£i 
lng from Its lethargic sleep. Influ- one place to another

working which will bring What “Guaranteed” Mean,.
maJD’ frauds have been perpet- 

ated on the American public by (he 
use ctf “guaranteed under the pure food 
act labels that the department of ag
riculture has prohibited food makers 
from using such labels on and after 

L serial numbers also are
forbidden on labels. N The only guar
anty permitted -bv the new regulation 
to the individual guaranty identifying 
the goods sold by the manufacturer to 
the dealer, which can be Incorporated 
In the Invoice or bill of sale.

In the meantime the public to noti
fied that the presence of a serial num
ber and the “guaranteed” motto on 
labels merely ipeans a guaranty 
the dealer that the manufacturer Is 
legally responsible for hto goods, tfnd in 
no sense Implies that 
authority has Investigated 
proved the quality- of the goods so 
labelled.

The “food fakirs’’ have been active 
and Ingenious In the last year and* 
there have been hundreds of présen
tions.

Tomato pulp, used in making cat
sup, has given the department much 
trouble. The practice to to “adulter,, 
ate’ the pulp with what the govern
ment calls a “decomposed vegetable 
substance.”

Rogues have adulterated “pure 
c‘d»r vinegar-’‘with acetic acid. Much
aduUera?edr.Vlnegar ^ maple

Cottonseed meal has been 
with com meal In cattle food.

A "sparkling ale” brewed 
ington contains no malt.

Macaroni was colored with a coal
cannZf ^ beens were found In
canned baked beana.

Bouillon cubes were found to consist 
*rom half to three-quarters table •alt and have little or no toSd vSue

agenta.6lmPly 8tlmulants or flavoring

By Goo. H. K. Mitford. 1.000
500—,TOCK8 are susceptible to ln- 

fluences. It has always been so. 
Just at this time. It is perhaps

1,200
100tif

4,500■ore pronounced. In fact for the past 
taw months It has taken little to sway 
the rAarket one way or the other. 
There has been little Indeed to attract 
prices upward. There has been con- 

, elderable to attract downwards. 1 
In the hustle of things, when pro

gress Is forging ahead, when indus
tries are active and demand exceeds 
the supply, it takes a stronger ln- 

, fluence to work adversely with the 
market than when the reverse is the 
ease. Just so, when the reverse is the 

, It takes a stronger influence to 
i»0y a market and even a minor In
fluence will have strong effect In -con
tributing to Its weakness.

K * S
.» N CANADA we do not understand 

the maze of thought thru which 
tbo investor In the European 

market must puss before he d2?'.nltely 
decides to :>Jaoe hto money. We do 
not understànd perhaps, the many in
fluences. political and otherwise, which 
have a direct bearing upon financial 
affairs. Stocks listed locally, and 
Particularly foreign Issues became de
cidedly weak during the past week. It 

because a royal heir had been 
Just as aeon as that news was 

flashed to the outside world prices 
Stocks, which up to that 

time bad responded to trade condi
tions only, had yet another Influence 
hearing upon them with the result 
that lessee were recorded.

* • Jt 
ON6IDBRABLE

OWEN YEARSLEY13
250

200 402 Confederation Life Building, Toron
REPRESENTATIVES wanted

450

»Si 500II 100
. 3,550

*
$42,340.37 ! LETTERM A Y OIL CO.116,763

: tg
Par Value 25c. Capita* 6600,000

80 scree near Monarch Holdings, 20 acres one utile from Dingman Wei 
1300 acres in all.

The Directorate Is composed of Business Men who have achieved suceei 
In their own business. Including Donald Mecalister, president; Mr. Macalleti 
Is managing director of Overland, Ltd.; A. T. Wood of Wood, Valla nee, Ltd 
and they are determined to make this company a financial success. 

Prospectus and application forms on request.
Stock now offered at 25c per share.

Calgary, .Alta.

!
■ ; NORTH BAY, July 4.—Ore shipments 

for the week ending July 3 In pounds 
Chambers-Ferland. 63.700; Cobalt 

L«ke, 60,670; McKinley-Darragh-Savage, 
8o,250; Crown Reserve, 4ÜXlO; Le. Rose, 
86,300; Cobalt Township, 86,500; O'Brien, 
t-0.950; Nlptosing. 126,610; Conlagas, 128,- 
930; ex Kerr Lake-Ttmiskamlng. 137,160; 
ex-New Ltskeard-Casey Cobalt, 69,926.

GRAIN SHIPMENT*.

MONTREAL, July 4.—Grain shipments 
for the week ended today were 3, 378,106 
bushels of wheat

ri
are:

F. D. N. PATERSON & CO.
24 King St.

»
i-

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
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HERON & CO

m c attention
being paid to the recent Clâf- 
lln failure. The ultimate re

mit of the closing down and the rea
sons for It havç been much discussed. 
The solicitude of the legislators at 
Washington and their view upon Am
erican business la also discussed and 
remark» of an uncomplimentary na
ture are heard from the big business 
Interests.

President Wilson, on the one hand, 
promises thaï 11 patience Is pursued 
the result of the legislation now before 
the house will be a great business 
boom. Business men, on the other 
hand, declare t> at if Is the attitude of 
the government towards business that 
4e causing the present, unreet In busi
ness circles. They cite the recent 
failure as an Instance.

r. « %

Is

1 \en ce» are 
“better time»/’; 1

Prices Are Kept Up, Altho the 
Supply is Above the 

Normal—Flowers 
Are Fine

m * *
AS 1ER money, -coupled with an 

abundant harvest, will un
doubtedly furnish the renewal 

of business activity. Exports of gold 
to European centres are not as heavy 
as was the caae only recently and' tills 
would indicate lower exchange rates. 
Newly created wealth will be _ the 
outcome of the big harvest In all parte 
of agricultural North America. Already 
the railways are bringing Into use 
their Idle can.

Members Toronto Stock Exc
It KING ST. W„ TCI C

I I E
HII THOUSANDS VOTE TO

CONTINUE STRIKE
t

FLEMING &■

I must
In the flower stalls, roses sold tor Sic 

a dozen, as did snapdragons and carna
tions. Orchids were 60c a bloom, or 83.60 
for a large pot. Lovely fresh pansies
WHUnm. a bïncJ5- B.we®t Peas 25c, Sweet 
Williams and > Canterbury bells 16c a 
dozen. Well, assorted hanging baskets 
were 31 each.

Fresh fruits were, very plentiful and 
the jovial proprietor of the popular stall 
was kept busy getting rid of bis baskets 
of exceptionally fine cherries at $1 and 
32 per basket. He was offering large 
ripe plume for 86c and 60c a square 
basket Oranges were 80o. 40c and 60c a 
dozen, and lemons 30c. Pineapples were 
25c each and grapefruit 15c. Tomatoes 
me/eJ,B=C~Lor ^ *-™^basket, gooseberries 
tOc. strawberries. 16c a box, and red cur
rants 20c a basket

28c to *0c a dozen, butter 
26c arfd 26c a pound and cream 46c a 
quart.

In the vegetable stalls the same atmos
phere of plentifulness prevaded. Carrots, 
unions and beets were three bunches for 
10c, radishes, lettuce and parsley two for 
6c, and rhubarb six for 26c. Cauliflower 
were 20c a head, cabbages 10c and cu
cumbers 6c. Be»ns were 16c a small 
measure and peas 36c for a half peck.

Ducks sold for 90c each and chickens 
80c. Live stock was lacking. The old 
lady’s’grandson said the weather Whs too 
hot to bother with bunnies and white

PITTSBURG, Pa, July 4.—The 
•trike In the Westinghouse factories 
to to continue If the strikers abide by 

of yesterday’s balloting. 
About 4000 men and women of the 
lb.OOO who

Members Standard Stock

310 LUMSDEN BUD
Porcupine and CobaltI, •t * X

yq ONDITIONS abroad seem to be 
C _ ^Improving. This is especially 

the case In London. In Paris 
there Is stilt some tension on account 
of the political situation. Financial 
affairs, however, are settling down 
and no serious complications are In 
prospect. The opinion Is expressed 
that thle should have a tendency to 
attract foreign Investors to this side 
of the water for Investments.

R • X

the result
TELEPHONE M. 4020-9.

toJk LEADING New York paper 
says In its editorial columns 
that Instead of It being a 

theory that business is quiet. It le a 
condition.
been affected Is responsible largely. 
"Credit to a delicate mechanism which 
depends for Its security upon the 
orderly functioning of the economic 
machinery,” It says. “Such function
ing depends upon confidence, and it 
to only when confidence prevails that 
goods are bflught and money le paid 
for them. Anything which affects 
confidence and Impairs credit has its 
ramifications thruout the whole so
cial organism.”

are out cast their ballots, 
and leaders said today that 85 per cent 
voted to reject the settlement propos
ed by the management 

Saloons In the valley were opened 
yesterday afternoon after being closed 

«trike began four weeks ago, 
and before morning a trolley motor- 
man had been attacked and badly 
beaten. The customary morning de
monstration by the strikers was omit
ted, all the men at work In the plants 
having been given the holiday*

J. P. CANnon aany federal 
or ap-

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
M KINO STREET WEST, TORON 

__________Adelaide 3342-3343-3844.

The fact that credit haa
:1

LOUIS J. WEST &
CONFCdI RAT1 d^“ÎT, t’otlLO 

Phones—Day, M. 1306; Night, P,

rE' HE incidents which have beén 
M, narrated belong to the past. The 

future to looking more cheer
ful dally. Uncertainty Is gradually
disappearing. Commodities are de
clining In price and the “high cost of 
living' seem» to be receding. Every
thing points to a satisfactory solution 
Of the difficulties which have ham
pered progress and the adjustment 
will undoubtedly open up
whereby even greater 
will be possible.

* H e e -*
HIS teems to touch the situation 
pretty well. • Whether men wish 
to believe It or not, the fact re

mains that goods are being left on the 
merchant’s shelves. As a consequence 
be to unable to meet hip obligations.

T IK1IÏIa su
mixeda path 

achievement
at Wash-. '

F CORNER 

BIMCOC 

X NELSON 

STREETS. 

TORONTO.

m CANADIAN AND U.S.
SOLDIERS CELEBRATESHAKSPERE’S DEATH 

- TO BE CELEBRATED
it î ! de- r C.A.B1i

ST. ALBAN’S, VL,July 4.—Canadian 
and United States troops joined In a 
dual celebration of Independence Day 
and the centennial peace between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
held here today. A feature of the ex
ercises was a parade In which a squad
ron of the second U. S. cavalry from 
Fort Ethan Allen and a detachment of 
the second brigade heavy artillery of 
Montreal had a part. The parade was 
three miles in length and included 
many local features. ,

The program Included a public meet
ing in the afternoon, with Governor 
Allan M. Fletcher and Congressmen 
Frank Plumtre and Frank L. Greene 
of Vermont and Hon. Mackenzie King 
of Canada as speakers and an illu
mination and other attractions In the 
evening.

I . Proprii
MARKET MAINTAINED

STEADY UNDERTONE
a

Other Frauds.
pure food law

Tni»flUP °f the lmlt&tion product. 
Toledo concern put up an “imitation
amP ® bu_tter" 'abeled “76 per cen" 
older and apples, 25 per L
syrup, granulated sugar and 
spices.” The label did not state that 
thestuff contained 29.69 per cent com
mercial glucose and .12 per cent 
•odium benzoate, and for that omis-' 
sion the maker was fined 360. The 

<*>ncern was fined 3160 for mak-
labening^U “genuine*?” d.tatlIlatl°“

A Cleveland concern was fined for 
marketing a “coffee 
contained crude fibre

Altho the ■ *hasTercentennial of Great Dram
atist to Receive Interna

tional Attention

I LONDON, July 4.—Money and dis
count rates were easy. The stock market 
influenced by cheap money and more fa
vorable Mexican news maintained a 
steady undertone. Consols rose a quar- 

a point despite the announcement 
of the Indian Railway loan. Home Rails, 

aï* Dto-monds held steady, while 
Mexican Ralls closed from one to three 
P^to higher, but Brazilians'were easy 
H™1”! in American securities was 
light with a good tone. The closing 'was 
quiet with Prices ranging from unchang^
York’cl&ing* yeeterda>”» New

on & a6^1
&

o325
HORSES

AAft to

Dull TimesLONDON. July 4__ A meeting presided
over by Viscount Bryce yesterday dis
cussed a world-wide scheme to celebrate 
In 1918 the three-hundredth anniversary 
of ghakspere’s death. Those present in
cluded Arthur J. Balfour, the Earl 6f 
Plymouth, Sir Squire Bancroft, Sir Her
bert Tree and Ambassador Page of the 
United States.

Acceptance of membership on the gen
eral committee was received from diplo
matic representatives of Germany, France, 
Italy, Spain. Austria-Hungary, Denmark, 
Sweden, Norway, Switzerland, Holland, 
Greece, Pe.-ela. Ch’na, Argentina, Chill, 
and from the hlglr commissioners of the 
British dominions.

The meeting appointed an executive 
committee to consider the best means of 
carrying out the celebration.

cent corn
pure!

m
I; < Both Fresh and 

Seasoned
^ Stock ^

■
tI A

' 115 4>,BANDITS' VICTIM IS
DYING IN HOSPITAL

4-’I . s

Be Prepared is 
the Motto

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH PICNIC.«■
i essence” that

8200Cbfoarnd^tee-, A°oUiaerdwasWflnld 

with gteco^.eetenlng ,U mlnce

„Tw*nt?7flve gallone of “pure va
nilla, shipped by the New York 
makers to a customer at Trenton. N 
J., were eel zed and confiscated 
being «imply a mixture of 
vanillin and carameL

A common practice has been to sell 
cheap South and Central American 
coffee In packages under the name of 
high-priced Asiatic coffee. Tea frauds 
too, are general.

Wines are,

Si The annual, church picnic and sports 
in connection

QUEBEC, Que., July 4.—B. F. Char- 
land who was shot in the abdomen by 
the desperate bandit Moraud, to dying 
in the Hotel Dieu Hospital here. He 
had a very bad night and hto life to 
despaired of.

Moraud is still at large, and a posse 
of eight provincial detectives to scour
ing the woods. In the vicinity of Vllle- 

wbere the shooting occurred 
Little hope to held, however, for hto 
capture, as he to determined 
desperate.

Before the shooting Moraud 
his crazed Intoxication that 
out to shoot "at least five.’’

' with Holy Rosary 
Church, St. Clair avenue. Deer Park, 
were held Saturday, on the large 
grounds, corner of Kendal and St. Clair 
avenues. A large tent was placed in 
the centre of the field to cater for sup
pers and other refreshments. This 
was in charge of the ladles of the- 
parish and a brisk business was done 
thru the day. A large number of the 
young people entered ftr the various 
races, many of which were keenly con
tested. The young children were well 
supplied with amusements In the way 
of Aunt Ballys, cocoanut shies and 
fish ponds.

A good sum Is expected as the re
sult of the day’s pleasure, to be plac«l 
to the credit of the church building 
fund. Rev. Father PTayer and the 
clergy and students of the novitiate 
were present during the day.

the°b#tîe7akr^2r tb® «h®*»® for 
better. Get your company

organized and ready to place on the market. 
Remember—the sun le always
you* out*°meWh,r** Let ue help

TUESDAY, JULY 7th ffORS 

FRIDAY, JULY I Oth |25 HORS

i

as
coumarin,■

We Procure 
Charters of 
Incorporation

REDMOND CHECKS RECRUITING.ii
andMONTREAL. July 4.—A 

cable to The- Gazette says: "It tran
spires that, besides being unarmed, 
the Nationalist volunteers are prac
tically without trained officers, twelve 
battalion» in County Dublin having 
only one with previous military ex
perience of any kind. Recruiting has 
been checked, owing to Redmond hav- 
Ing gained control.

London

said In 
he was

I Commencing Each Day at 11“fixed” into foreVS^V 

rating them. Rice to coated with glu-
fta,c- At leaet one brand of 
lithia. water contains 
Cherries are bottled 
maraschino, 
peach brandy.

a.m.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS

COUNTING ON ELECTION

SHERBROOKE, Que, July 4.—The 
Liberals of the Eastern Townships 
anticipate an early Dominion election. 
Word has been sent out from head
quarters to get the organization In the 
various counties completed. Hon. 
Sydney Fisher has taken a hand In this 
work in Compton county. Mr. A. B. 
Hunt who defeated Senator R. H. Pope 
lr. 1910 and went down to defeat him
self in 1911, to accompanying the ex- 
minister. a public meeting was held 
last evening at Watervtlle, when the 
political issues were discussed. Today 
a meeting Is being held at Lake Megan- 
tic. This is to be followed up until the 
whole county has been covered.

AND MARKET SECURITIES

Judgment t& -e^
toKN<>w HOW to o4an-

'■
Wo have been favored by Inetructlone to sellno lithium. 

In Imitation 
Grain brandy Is sold as 

Sugar drlne' often

U

contain over 70 pe®“£ît of1tfucoYe.
A flavored and colored eolation of

alcohol and sugar was eold__
dtalized apricot and banana brandy 

Much condensed milk Is made 
sklmmqd milk.

TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 7tt
50 to 60 Cavalry and 1

ARTILLERY HORS
p , These hor^ü were recently selected for use at the Niagaras 
Petawawa Military Training Camps, and now that the training set 
s at an end, the horses, each and every one, will be sold regard 
ot cost. The cavalry horses are most Suitable for delivery, as dri 
or for livery purposes. The artillery horses weigh 1300 to 1500 
ana are "all in fair condition. There are many mares in the lot 1 
and every horse will be sold without

. Wewill also sell on Tuesday next, July 7th, one car load of 
ond-hand buggies, shipped direct from

Judgment _
tof? to organ-
Krt~M,2loWHERTto

#uocw* Dupfaü *P1n»ency we bare sZ
Bri£ha 5ZS,u.nun*er

merit a _ 
patronage by 
meritorious divide

WE ADDRESS.
- — London, 

etocto and Bonds 
Orders exe-

as car-
ensure theiiiminiinia■ ofI ... . Cheese to “loaded”

with water—sometimes as much as 45 
per cent, of water.

A poisonous color—Martin’s yellow 
candy colors made In 

Philadelphia for the 
manufacturers.

Orangeade made In California was 
found to contain citric acid and a 
coal tar dye.

Poultry packers add to the weight 
of chickens by feeding them with 
sand before they are killed.

Food canners have been found guilty 
In many cases of labelling the cans 
with the amount of food put Into the 
can before the processing, altho the 
processing caused 10 per cent of the 
contents to evaporate.

Minium i of new
continuance af***Mr 

our offerings of

L

use of candyJULY FUNDS
may be safely end profitably placed in securi
ties chosen from our selected List of Bonds 
and Debentures suitable for July reinvestment. 
They combine the maximum of safety with 
the maximum of interest-yield.

OUR OWN office in 
England. ___ 

and sold. 
outed on ati exchange*.

Industrial FinancialCITY HAS REAL ESTATE
ASSETS OF $55,000,000 reserve.

Co.
WILUAM C. BULLOCK, 

Manager.
Members Toronto Board ot 

Trade, Dominion «took Ex
change. Consulting and Ad
visory Financière.

18 Tereats St., Tereete
Atoo LONDON, ENGLAND.

The property owned by the city has 
been valuatod at the enormous sum of 
$86 662,073. For yean it has been 
registered in the treasurer'» annual 
statement at $20,000,000. The property 
includes the city hall, all other public 
buildings, fire halls, police stations, | 
parks, the abattoir and the hydro-elec
tric property, But does not Include that 
under the Jurisdiction of the harbor i 
commission. .

aCorretpondence Solicited.
" LEADING MANUFACTURER.

These buggies include phaetons, democrats and top bugk« 
Every one of the entire consignment will be sold for whatever it brinj

G A. BURNS,
Proprietor:.

402 INQUESTS IN MONTREAL.BANKERS BOND COMPANY
during the first six months of this 
year. cThto to a slight gain on the 
number for the same time last year.

to VICTORIA IT. LIMITED01 TORONTO

ISAAC WATSON, 
Auctionl
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omeBankofCaHa BOYS ARE LOOKING 
FORWARD TO A 

SUMMER IN CAMP
YOUR LADDER OF FORTUNE 
CAN BE THE OIL DERRICKHEAD OFFICES AND nine BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

«; ■ JAMES MASON, General Manager.

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

A young man win eometimea hesitate before coming to the Bank jrith a 
deposit of one dollar to open an accounL Tet a Bank can hare no bet- 

* than a large number of «mail accounts with amMUoue and 
thrifty young men.

Now That the Field Day of 
Toronto Season Is Over, 

Woods Are Calling? Begi
with

n at the bottom and climb 
f - Acme. Acme awaits

your action today at 50c per 
share.
“One of the<. cleanest companies I have îfén organized in the Calgary Oil 
Fields. ”—R emarks of a prominent Cal
gary banker.

I

ter

DOMINION ARRANGES 
TRIPS FOR PARENTS.

LONDON FULL OF PEOPLE
BUT LITTLE MONEY FLOWING

The big event of the season eo far 
as T. B. D. beys are concerned, was 
the second midsummer field day, held 
at Mode Park on the afternoon of July 
1. For weeks past the fellows had 
boen practicing the various athletics 
and the contests on Wednesday showed 
the results.

Everyone of the thirty-one events 
were hotly contested, some of the fin
ishes being very close. In spite of 
the threatening weather great numbers 
took part, and everything

money," said M. Blond, manager of the smoothly. Special comment was made 
?°Le1;, *7 m/delf do not know of the fine sportsmanship and good

that Whitsun fdlTateb'thu" y w® th£! tcelln* dl*play#d thruout the day. Moae 
usual, and the trouble between Mexico Park> wlth the largest representation, 
and the United States rather a*Bin won th« championship pennant, 
delayed the American traffic, and *flth East Rlyerdale second and West 
the first few boats which left New ToI?nto tMrd-
York this season did not carry a full T?e event* were divided into four 
complement of passengers. But since eac“On*: Senior, Intermediate, Junior 
the Americans have made up for lost aPd Juvenile, a silver medal being 
™e, and we are now literally packed. ?lven tor greatest number of points 
£.heJ.will tell you the same thing at ln eao„ c1laas- The medal winners 
Claridge e and the Berkeley." were: Senior, W. Smith; East River -

That London is full of people is be- 2?Ie; intermediate, N. Carpenter, 
yond doubt, but where has their money Ï0®8 P?rk ; Junior. W. Phillips, Mom gone to? ua. melr money ,park; juvenne> w Fitzgerald, Mhw

—————— Park. Club pennants were given to
BIG BANK notes tlle b°y« making most points for their* —-, ,NOTE8- respective provinces outside of medal

LONDON, July 4.—The sneciallv a «ert T£0y *!re: E“t RiverdsJe, 11 
Printed 16,000 note which the Ktog "t To1o \ k“^ F We*h; W“,'‘ 
Denmark signed at the Bank of Eng- ’ ■ Kei!er; .
weekWi«e?,«te Vl?ited Lo?d<m the other According to présent appearances 

thousand Umes less ln the T. B. D. Campat Canada Poin? 
hîhh tî‘*.h‘«h“t Priced note is- Lake Bimcoe, isiolng to be thTbieg^f 

stri..tby M* VW La<i? ot Tnreadneedle and best yet, both -in point of num* 
Mo L "K.7eLtha? four «-°00,- ber* «d of fun. Som^wecial “«I 
hankn0t*lr>,!!ttVD by the turee that are being arranged such as
Cmitt. hïï16 Rothschilds had one; ball games and various competitions 
u^ û.^î.d an,ot*er; the Bank of Eng- with teams from the suriWndtoî 
ft,«dhad ihe. third; and Rogers, towns and summer resorts, regattas 

b“"fker P°et. had the fourth put and fleld days, will keep things on the 
in a gold frame and hung up in his bum all the time. e
parlor. • • •

I " £ Si
and are arranging for parents' visiting
fha*riduiynar' The ptea»ant trip on 
with r^dlal ,ln® and a day in camp 

hny sliould b* ®uch appro? 
clated by many of the fathers and
rantf^tw SpcclaI rates are being ar- mmV°ii.i7r the radial and a%ro- 
pam of fleld sports and aquatics will 

PU* on at camp Visiting da^t.
dav ^'/Uly 18' ‘be flret vtaitor? 
ûfl«y» the camp re gratta will
during the afternoon. On the -__
vtsltorF day, Saturday, July %

of the Camp" Hat Eve^^o^
?heUhtdT ^

toBCîhëy 0™dade,by the*order”1 Enu-y 

twefnty1?! b*‘n* ^«iAd to^obtlh

rSf"1? as
tnerecTi and the member is initiated in the most approved inniated in

-

•IHotels Aré Filled Up, and Americans Are Well in Evi- 
jjaice — Dressmakers Are Doing No Trade in Sum- 

Goods, and Are Be ginning cn tHe FaU Models.mer

went ACME OIL CO., LIMITED
Capitalization $300,000

LONDON, July 4.—There are plenty 
Jgt people In London—but where has 
yjlelr money gone to? Nobody seems 
i ts be spending anything. The season 
Kspened with a prophecy .that it would 
f ie the most brilliant London had seen 
$<lor a decade, and the west-end pre- 
i' pared for record business. But it has 
E"Sot materialized. 1
I Many circumstances, each compara- 
f lively Insignificant by itself, have 
f eontrlbuted to this result. During the 
F last few months the trade boom reach- 
’ ed It zenith, and is now certainly on 

the decline; the outbreak of hostilities 
between Mexico and the United States 
delayed the annual Invasion of the 
Americans ; and the uncertainty of the 
political situation is having a tighten
ing effect upon the national purse
strings. People with money are adopt
ing a policy of “wait and see," and the 
eolddn visions of the west-end have 
vanished Into space.

"I am not making any more summer 
Crooks," said one court dressmaker. 
-Nobody would buy them if I did. So 
I am preparing for the winter with 
homespuns, which will not be on view 
until October.”

The great houses of Regent street 
and Oxford street profess to be fairly 
well satisfied, but nobody pretends that 
ezjfoctatlons have been realized. Ladles 
will have pretty things, whether the 
money market Is tight or not, and this 
feminine characteristic has certainly 
seen to the advantage of the drapers. 
But \n the more serious Unes, such as 
ftirnlshings, the position is moat un- 

. satisfactory.
The manager of one well-known 

establishment hinted that the absence 
bf the rich American might be due to 
either of two very different causes— 
pique at the refusal of Great Britain 
to participate In the Panama Exhi
bition, or a preference for the delights 
of F«rlS. i He observed that London 
houses were becoming uneasy at the 
strides which Parisian fashions were 
making ip regard to the fair- Ameri
can. . --------------
k-At the hotels they tell a different 
story. "If you wanted a room here 
tonight you could not get it tof any

Irlfe
I
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(Non-Assessable. Non-Personal Liability)

Holdings 960 acres. 160 acres adjoining 
the famous Dingman property, selling now 
at $100 per share. 800 acres near the Mon
arch, which two months ago sold at 75c per 
share, now selling at $62.50 per share.
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NOTE THE ENVIABLE POSITION OF ACME
» :

ÏJiuarmAsr’/Ëï l

3---
rnr # M

m wAcme 
Selb • 
Today B 
at 50c IT

Jf m Ma /9
M ÂTRUDYARD KIPLING NO M.P.

LONDON. July 4—Mr. Rudyard 
Kipling has declined an Invitation by 
the Bordealey Liberal Unionist As
sociation to contest the constituency 
at the next election on the retirement 
of Mr. Jesse Ceilings.
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as GoodFOR SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

H. W. Thornton , the American 
general manager of the Great Eastern 
Railway of England, has added two 
Sunday
schedule of his company. These trains 
enable towns ln the east of England 
to ,gèt their breakfast newspapers at 
breakfast time, Instead of noon, as 
heretofore.
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Vacation Death Roll A CME ! A Possible Return of $1000 to $1. I 
ACME ! A Probable Return of $500 to $1. I 
ACME ! A Very Likely Return of $100 to $1. ■
ACME! We believe an Absolutely Sure Re- ■1 turn of $10 to $1.
It does not take much money, but it does take I 

quick action, to make money in oil. Look over the I 
record of Acme's neighbors—Dingman and Monarch. I

During every holiday season the 
papers record a startling number of 
accidental deaths among pleasure 
seekers.
Supposing you should lose your life while on 
your vacation this year, what will happen to . 
your family? Do you realize that you've 
a duty towards them that doesn’t end with 
your death?
Perhaps your vifs hasn’t been trained to be a bread- 
“• But your failure to protect her until she dies 
— till the children are educated and self-supporting—

^ busine” S*»

It’s not a pleasant prospect, it it? But isn’t itapos- 
«We omtmgency? To offset it you need an Imperial 
policy to perpetuate your income after you’re gone.
b^rito^UtoteratUre80,1 tennetod*7’ T<«Mnowmay

the imperial life
Assurance Company of Canada 

Head Office, Toronto 
Branches and Agents in all important centre»

: tf>news-

3=
l^The8 inlhtiatiaV€ been‘thro

h»flrprizedTbbTtheta bo^nTh^
r^tlc camp hat. First year wmpero
îneeîmnng,U,iaîle<1 by whlte Mts. B^yg 
In camp their second year become
members of the blue company their
tTa f that ?iUe,Camp ,hatl announcing 
to all that the boy under the blue hat
at the The fellows who
hl/emhio? of^the, camp can show a 

®mbl_a*oned with the four degrees 
of the order has reason to be proud, 

,in* bis fourth degree-and 
t' 8C old °wl. he has proved 

himself to be a camper ln the true
th2"ej£nde T°r- has lived "P to 

the deSvees of the 
camp hat which demand that a camp
er must wear the broad smile be 
ready with the helping hand ed tak
en all round

=3
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$10 BUYS 20 SHARES
20 shares today in Monarch means $1250 ' 

120 shares today in Dingman means $2000
Acme’s chances for the future are just as good as 

Monarch’s and Dingman’s were.
Acme awaits your action-today at 50c; tomorrow 

may be too late.

I
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A. war canoe is being purchased by

s%rpB,”a:ug,-,rirï^;i®-s
canoe trips—fifteen fellowe in a war 
canoe decked out in camp regalia and 
club colors on a cruise over Lake 
Bimcoe where once Chjfmplaln. with 
his escort of Indian braves was the
w™r caSoe ma” t0 make the trip in a

i

j

A very representative meeting of 
boys from all parts of the city in
terested in pet stock of various kinds 
was held. After a discussion it was 
decided to organize a club under the 
name of Toronto Boys' Pet Stock 
Association, the chief Interest cen
treing round rabbits and guinea pige. 
After electing officers the meeting ad
journed till Friday. August 26, when 
a table show of English and Dutch rab
bits and multi-colored guinea nigs will 
be held. Ribbons will be given as 
prizes. The officers elected were- Nel
son Kelly, President; H. C. Low, Vice- 
Presideçt; Alfred Dawson, Secretary.

At the present time a great many 
boys are destrous of obtaining employ, 
ment for the summer holidays. Any
one requiring the servies of a boy 
should communicate with the employ
ment department.

On account of the rain Mat Monday 
night the ball game between the Moss 
Park Farmers and the Poultry Asso
ciation had to be postponed. It will be 
plsyed off this coming Monday night 

...
To purchase a war canoe for the use 

of all provinces of the T. B. D., a sub
scription list has been started to 
which every boy is invited to contri
bute. If every fellow gave one cent 
the cost would be covered, but as it 
would take too long to collect from all, 
and as the canoe Is wanted for camp 
next week, the boys are Invited to 
huatle in their nickels, dimes and 
quarters. I

1 I;

ESTABLISHED 1856 APPLICATION FOR STOCK.
TO LAW êt FOSTER, 1 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, 

AGENTS FOR THE ACME OIL COMPANY, LIMITED,
Head Office, Calgary

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF lr
f

I

HARD COAL Enclosed find dollars, for which reserve me ........... i
paid and non-assessable slock, certificate for same to be mailed to me without delay. 

NAME

shares of fully IS*

I
*V

ADDRESS

P. BURNS & CO. Agents: Law & Foster 1 Adelaide 
9 Street East

Certificates Issued Immediately on Application at This Office.

iLIMITED
\49 King East I

Telephone Main 131 and 132 I

2447
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BANKERS: 
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A-BNewi triple white en
amel, well filled, 
with 2-ineh brass 
poet caps, o aI! This BuffetENGLISH ARE SLAVES 

s IN SOUTH AMERICA ThisThe method of capturing the white 
peons is thus detailed:

"But by what bait are these young 
men caught and ultimately drawn in
to the web of the unscrupulous 
plotter of the tropic»? The gaudy 
blanket», those pots, pan», and cut- 
laeses which attract the simple In
dians have their parallel in the se
ductive advertisements of the Burope- 
an and American capitals. Offers of 
high wages, rapid advancement 
coupled with oil and rubber ‘booms,’ 
a*s dangled before the eyes of youths 
who, pulsating for adventure, greedily 
respond. «All unsuspecting, they sign 
away their freedom, never counting 
that cost of living and travel In count- 
riee where protective duties change the 
value of a sixpenny tin of salmon to 
half a crown, and a three-guinea suit 
of clothes to three times that sum. The 
history and accounts of certain of 
these young men have come into my 
possession; here is the story of one— 
a Britisher.

“A Lancashire man of some thirty 
summers, married to a charming wife, 
sees an advertisement of a position 
which he rightly guesses' he is emin
ently fitted to occupy. Hia application 
is favorably received: he is interview
ed, approved, and offered the post at 
a comfortable salary rising in three 
years toi nearly double that upon which 
he and hie wife are then living so 
nappily, if carefully. The employer, 
who had, of course, advanced passage 
and outfit, inserted a clause that in the 
event of pny breach of contract, or 
other untoward circumstance, the em
ploye must refund all moneys expend
ed. Three months later the healthy 
young Britisher reaches his destination 
In the Amazonian valley, already weak
ened in health by travel and fever, 
heavily in debt to his employers, with 
a supply of provisions, so Inadequate 
and unpalatable that he is plunged atfil 
deeper Into debt by purchasing the 
food and clothing necessary to keep 
body and soul together. Escape is im
possible, for he has no means to pay 
his return passage, and his nearest 
friends are 6,000 miles a way- 
cry to the moon for suocor.”

PREPARE FOR TRIAL
OF MME. CAILLAUX Exactly Like Cut

made in rich American oak, golden 
finish, three small cutlery drawers, 
doable cupboard with wood or art 
leaded glees doors, and full-length 
linen drawer. Regularly 
worth |21. Special

f&OO Gash, $1.00 Weekly.

torn.
^ SPmNG—Closeiy-woven wire,

MATTRESS—HUed with sweet curled
Special to The Sunday World.

PARIS, July 4.—Madame Henriette 
Caillaux. who on March 10 last shot 
and killed Gaston Calmette, editor of 
The Figaro, was visited today in St 
tesare Prison by Judge Louis Alban*t, 
president of the criminal court which 
Is to try her. Following the legal 
usage of France, the Judge formally 
read the indictment to the prisoner 
When asked If she persisted in the 
statements she had previously made 
to the investigating magistrate Ma
dame Caillaux replied in the affirma
tive. The meeting between the Judge 
and prisoner took place in the office of 
the prison warden. Madame Call Unix's 
hand Shook as she signed the copy of 
the questions and replies. She said: 
"That is the effect of hypodermic 
serum which she doctor gave me this 
morning.”

tt is generally assumed that she 
la submitting to anti-typhoid Injec
tions.

ex-

Gasin felt
.

»strip#
PILLOW»—in art ticking, and Oiled 

enlivened wtth a tine cotton down.

wen tufted end
Itt Out-of-the-Way Places 

Peons Eke Out an Awful 
Existence.

ROCKER—Ool. finish, wtth carved 
RUG—8 x », in 1-tooe art greea shi The A. B. New Idea, all 

like cut
15.75; of a rich

t

The Whole Suite for $21 $* CASH 
. «1 WEEKLY Connected free.T<

WO WAY OF ESCAPE

Ale Drawn Into Net by De
ceptive Bait—Then Stay 

in Debt Forever.

;i ! THIS OUTFIT CONSISTS OF!V

11 PI EC
II I

3§ k
UySTtOS. July 4. — -Under the 

heading, "A Warning," the South- 
Amertcan specialist, John H. Harris, 
tells in the out-of-the-way places bt 
southern Mexico, Peru, Bolivia, Bra
sil, or Central Africa the white peon 
or slave lives, moves, and has his be
ing. “Is your brother, cousin, jot 
former schoolmate a peon in some 
distant region7” he asks In The Lon
don Morning Chronicle, and adds that 
“it you do not know, find out, and you 
may yet save him from a tragic end.’’ 
He quotes Mr. Fuller, and American 
consul, as explaining the art of *‘bait- 
ingr the peon” and "the way of cap
turing white peons.” He says that the 
employer makes It bis chief object to 
keep the peon in bis debt and to inflate 
it by compound interest and fines until 
there is no way of escape either for 
the peon, his wife, his children, or 
«van his children’s children. And he 
makes the following quotation from a 
latter recently received by him from a 
British subject Who had been fortun
ate enough to escape from the tolls 
of white peonage:

"I wss a peon. From this day on, 
my life was a living hell, and it must 
not be wondered at that for a while 
I lost all hope of ever becoming a de
cent member of society again. Others 
are not so fortunate, and are today 
still held in debt bondage, while, others 
again have ended their live# under 
tragic circumstances.”

-

VerarpaJ^GOVERNMENT WHEELS STOP.
WASHINGTON, July A—The 

Wheels of the government practically 
were at a standstill today, while the 
national capital Joined in with other 

cities and hamlets of the nation 1% 
celebration of Independence Ofay. 
There were no sessions of congress, 
the White House virtually was de
serted, the executive departments 
were closed and President Wilson and 
other officials of the government laid 
aside official duties to participate In 
patriotic celebrations here or else
where. The. itinerary of the various 
officials took President Wilson to 
Philadelphia for an address.

log kills berry picker.

L V

1 »

rIII o •• xL.n: V \à {m il
jlainPEMBROKE, OnL, July 4.—Joseph 

Wagner, aged 16 years, son of Henry 
Wagner, Pembroke,

1t Upper t\alla . .... , „|$Ued in
stantly this morning by a log rolling 
on him while out picking berries in 
the woods about two miles from town 
An inquest will be held.
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NO RATS FOUND INFECTED.
NEW ORLEANS, La^ July A—Of 

the thousand rats that had been caught 
up to last night in the campaign 
against bubonic plague It was said 
not one had been found Infected. It 
was announced that maritime quar
antine regulations would be put into 
effect tomorrow.

IMSIt'! PREPARE FOR GRAIN RUSH -wmtrni
BROCKVILLE, OnL, July A—Six 

Grand Trunk train crews with head
quarters here have been notified to 
report for duty at Ottawa. The reason 
given is the rush of grain from Depot 
Harbor east, and the men are required 
to handle the extra traffic.-
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«It’s Like 
Getting 
Back 
Home”
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1 ‘ \ This Complete 11-Piece Electric Fixture Outfit Only $39.31
Fitted with glass shades, wired and installed in your seven-roomed house for $39.50.
The outfit consists of a copper rim and sqdat ball for verandah, white opalescent glass lantern in the hall nn, *Sg 'shower withshad^oFcrvsUI ^=’1 mlSSi°” f“!“ *Wh ambcr « P“” b”**™ for th= dhln^room; thrill.,
drf „,whL™llh,,Zk° 1*1 °T thc “«■"S-'oom ; handsome brush brass brackets with shades for the bedrooms; nic,
eled or wbde enamel brackets for the bathroom; square bracket with shade to match for the nouer hall-
r^ XTor ” C,Clr !hadC for ““ drop. In the basement Buiptkm.u,'
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Many a man and woman feels a 
pleasing reminder of their good old 
home when they eat

39.5tic
I\

-

Frec Thto Month

uUr 66c yard. July Sale Price............49c | ‘Sr $8.60 for^’ <UnUlg-TO<>ms- «**'

i

carpet# or ov< 
Fibre Rugs fnfirt «xoeilent bed or Mving i 
cpiwtogB. All sise» and deelgme eerrltd in mi 
gpeclti mention of this elze, 8 ft. 3 In. by 1 
Resular $19.60. July Sale Price

)

LAWRENCE’S
Home * Made Bread

8.49

Solid Oak
Davenports

Solid Fumed C 
te- DAVENPOF

tj —k—-j____4r—

J—l—U 
A.Ulr.

j F v Ja
j

•# •
»i —-4-—J1

i—• f—~ i—.]—~ J- -j )|Heavy frame, alat ends, 
square posts, large ward
robe box, upholstered spring 
buttoned seat and back, 
covered in rich green block 
velours. Regular 
$26. Special 
$8.00 Cash, $14» Weekly.

A rich golden or fumed i 
Wardrobe Box D«tven| 
Bed, upholstere-J with 1 
spring seat, and back dtt 
ly tutted and covered in tl 
best quality of hr jwa i 
black rexlne leather. Tt 
is a high-class $38.00 Dave 
Port. Very
cial at.........
$5.00 Gash. $1.00 W<

The qnaHty and flavor are jnst 
good as the bread that mothers used 
to be proud of, Try a sample. 
Order by ~

Telephone College 321
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TORONTO’S FASTEST FLYERSSpeedy Y
Seaway and ]

Heloise, with the „_ 
Sunllsh, Thrill 
Crowds at Ad. j 

Club’s Even- / 
Ing Regatta. /Z

___ _______

ON THE SPOT WHERE, IN 1813, 48
ED 540 AMERI

BRITISHERS AND 210 INDIANS CAP T™.- 
CAN SOLDIERS.
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LAURA SECORD’S FAMOUS WALK AND BEAVER DAMS
RECALLED
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at $4.95—Values $8.60, $1

its In the lot,- every one a 
de from English tweeds 
eat patterns. The 
ee buttons. The vest sing 
ra good fitting and well < 
•e very, serviceable and < 
good. Sizes 86 to 42.

coats aj

Men’s W
weed Trousers, to Clear at 86i

[ tweeds In dark browns atM 
ms; every pair Is carefuRj 
bent satisfaction ; cheaper anj
ties 34 to 42. To clear.......... e.

Costs at 95o—Regularly |y « 
broken Unes of summer coats 
Inen mixed, In light fawn am 

single-breasted with patcl
p clear ......................................  «I
k 96c—Men's shirts with lamv 
tes 14 to 18. Regularly $im

innelettes and several light 
^colors or stripe effect 
f $1.60, $2.00 and $2.8

k in Balbrlggan, Sea Islam 
lisle and mérinos, all Wri 

to 4A Regularly $1.26, $t «i

pure silk and silk mlxttM
Monday, 4 for.....................1

tuble Cuffs, two soft collars < 

e to match, all in staple hai 
cs 14 to 17. Regularly 22.0

ality Plain,Braid Straw Hal
Xssy and very popular shapy 
a- Regularly $2.00. Monday i 
n negligee, fedora and touri 
ip chip and Canton braidi 
3 urable straw hat. Régula*

Str>w Boater Hi
straw; extra well made t 
newest stprles in medium ! 
$2.00 hats. Monday

Igh Braid

X

EAC
ht Andiroi
Sets

tble for stone or Ibriok flj 
ishing touch to the heart 
throughout, are not aiffect

is, 16 Indies in height. Rj
............................... • -s- • •
h has an exceptionally
y $17.00. Special..........
a. solid baU top, 6 inc
0. Special........................
Jr of Andirons, ball top i 

Reg. $36.76. Special j|
square design.
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BOWLERS WHO CAN BOWL==AD MEN AND THE RACES AT HAMILTON
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STOPPED THERE ON THEIR WAY HOME PHOTOGRAPHED AT THE YACHT CLUB.

NEARLY A THOUSAND FEET OF PIPE WINDS Annnoa mUC,DREDGE THE MEN HAVE A FIFTEEN-INCH LIMR^THAT MADE ral PIPELmE^P
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How to Make 
Your Hair Thrive

First, learn how to wash it, 
and what to wash it with
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO is
more than a mere cleanser, be
cause it is made from Palm and 
Olive oils. These are used by 
scalp specialists everywhere in 
treating hair that is in bad 

__ dition.

i i .
■ÿx | -s. •

Summer is just 
the time, for the
Vitior-Vidtrola.

■X

2
i
iir

U

M/tS

■1,=

%•i: 5
-i tH

tit «
«5%

^ t

A
con-

Their combination, in 
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO,
makes a splendid, rich lather 
that does not leave the hair dry, 
brittle, faded and unruly, but 
oft, tractable and glossy.

It cleanses thoroughly, with
out robbing th e seal p of the nat
ural oil necessary to its health. 
Rinses out easily and perfectly. 
Price 50 cents a bottle.

I , M?

Ar*T,'-jKW '

S Vidtrola VI $32.50.mm Oak.
i’V. >4-,

In the evening when it’s too hot for anything 
else you can sit on the piazza and let the 
V tiro a en ertain you with your favorite 
son -s and instrumenta music.

vi

Palmolive
i Shampoo v*-

Is
I here are Victors and Viitrolas in great variety of styles from $20 to $300 
on easy payments as low a. $1 a week, if desi ed and ten-inch, double- 
ded ictor Records at 90c for the two selecticns—at all "His Master's

TT. 6oo5‘fe,” IS* "nd •"** - w"'« c*1*'- «

Palmolive Soap
st scientific form, palm 

and olive oils. The great natural beau- 
tifièrs for over three thousand y 

Cleanses the skin thoroughly, without 
irritation or roughening.

1 «'hers freely in any water. Always 
hard. Neverwastes. Price 15 cents a cake.

Palmolive Cream ftCombines, in mo Protects the skin from 
the ravages of wind and 
dust. Adds to comfort 
after the use of Palm
olive Soap. A necessary 
addition to

i.td.v Evelyn King, one of the 
prettiest debutantes of the 
present season, who has just 
been "presented" to her sover
eign.

\
%. ears. 8

IF* < a Lady Evelyn is the 
eldest daughterUof the Earl 
and Countess of Lovelace and 
is expected to make a brilliant

Ievery
man's toilet. Price 50to Berliner Gramo-phoneCo.

LIMITED

501 LENOIR ST., MONTREAL

THREEFO O SAMPLE OFFER -Liberal cake of Palmolive 
bottle of Shampoo and tube of Cream, packed in 
neat sample package, all mailed on 
receipt of five two-cent stamps.

B. J. Johnson Soap Co., Inc.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Canadian Factory: B. J. Johnson Soap Co., Ltd.
v 166-107 George Street, Toronto, Ont.

alt—' *

V 3in il;a.
I i

«
H -|:\ IN A CLOSE CON-

V
;m Victrola VIII $52, Oak.dealers in every town and city

, , • .
T**Oi HAH*

1341 ■ ^3.4. X-
I

I
Hemizman & Company 193 Yonge Street, New Victor Parlors 
Bell P/an° Company, *V,I 46 Yonge Street
TUN ,uRlSch’ klm,ted 2L° Yon8e Street, All Records Carned 
pc'Company, Complete Victor Line, I 5 Kmg Street East 
K. S. Williams & Sons Company, Victor Service Parlors, I 45 Yonge Street

ATSNfe QGêilstin’s

st^l.!Viliohtfoot wkocolatrs1
LUMSDEN BLDG.(™M™«) TORONTO. ,
'RITE rOH TCRUS ZW.J7/J.

Dealers i
j

I
Pmrh« Chocolates That Are Different.’ <

A
r ■\ I■KEEP COOL tK

X 7

I
\i The New

Kodak Jr
_ ' A:

Comfortable and Dressy by wearing a pair 
of light >

# COATLESS
^SVMMER SVSPtNDf*

yM Remember 
the name.

Refuse
Substitutes.

/ jLady Robinson, one of the 
handsomest women in the 
younger, set of British 
society. A constant prey of 
society snap shotters, and 
daring rider to hounds, Lady 
Robinson is the wife of Sir 
Frederick V. L.

K Out-o-site under your shirt. Hold trousers 
upland shirt down, giving neat shirt-waist 

Made large size to fit those wearing 
trousers low at the waist—adjustable to any

I.OOK FOR NAM k"KING" ON BUCKLES

7m
i With all 

the Kodak

/ a
>itorn tirc ffizee

2 button loo[>s, fasten 1 at each sitle, as picture.
3 button loops, fasten 1 at each side, 1 at back.
4 button loops, fasten 1 at each side, 2 at back. 

50c. at your dealer’s, or postpaid anywhere
on receipt of 50c.

State Style, and tyame of Dealer.
THE KINO SUSPENDER CO. Toronto, Can.

/y
Robinson.

W i
! refinements The “Sunbeam” car pictured above has just 

been purchased by Mr. W. D. Dinnick, Presi-
m

[C -,
\m z dent Dovercourt Land Co, Limited, Toronto. ■\iTKR THE RACK.

I? AST to operate, and so thin and compact that it is 
pocketed without inconvenience. Equipped with 

Kodak Ball Bearing shutter, with cable release, 
*°rJ™6.*™ bulb exP°* e*. and for speeds of 1-25 and 
^OwUhNo. 1 and for 1-25, 1-50 and 1-100 of a second 
with No. 1A. New style back, easily removed for quick 
reloading. Choice of meniscus achromatic or Rapid 
Rectilinear lens; has automatic focusing lock; collapsible, 
reversible finder and two tripod sockets.

■ ‘ 7 new

iTravelling equipages should reflect in iheir design 
appearance something of the dignity and station of thei 
owners.
Quiet, beautifully symmetrical in design, striking in 
pea ranee and capable of enormous speed, the

and

.

-

“ SUNBEAM CAR ” ’

No. 1, Size Of pictures, 2.14 x 3,14 inches, meniscus achro
matic lens . . .......................

Ditto, with Rapid Rectilinear tens.
No. 1 A, size of pictures ■. ;

matic lens ....... ......................
Ditto, with itatiicl Hutiliaeat lens

tj ■ - the motor for those people who demand impeccable ap 
L e trance as well as comfort and durability

Write, phone or call for fuller particulars.

■ ■ $7.5o
........ 9.no

1 inches, meniscus achro-
9.00 

. 11.00
STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL OF 

CANADA, LIMITED
120 King St. East. P htfne M, 5827

TORONTO

WITH GREAT 
TO THE I 'atqloguv free at your dealers o (h> 111 ; 111.I

CANADIAN KODAK Co.. LLMITKD, TORONTO

j

fEL^rsa-v**zii CT-: -Princess Mathilde Keitze, Whose 
Recent Ball in Honor of the 
Debut of Her Pretty Step- 
Daughter Still is Being Talk
ed of in Vienna Society

1

.

Rice’s Indestructible Angle Steel Fence , ^ »

- >N

'■i

■m
5

//7-
r

^ m
wm \ y A-

9

%
We manufacture and carry in stock a very large line of high class Pony Carnages 

and Pony Carts for Ponies 10 to 13 hands.
May we send you cuts and prices?

13P
. !.^ - vc ' wmmmmAMim.
^ V -' .Me la-

CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T- G RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.
-Apl -

- / '_____| THE CONBOY CARRIAGE CO., LIMITEDtî
The Hon. (.iwyneth Morgan. 

I * t ugh:« r «»f L ■:
Tr« degar. Wo- \\ i> . I’r* 

i ' * > »f th^ J

QUEEN EAST & DON WHOLESALE & RETAILt ml-v; on
WE TRIP

Duly
x .1

231 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO '
I

■
Ê

t

J

o

Samuels’ Indestructible^fiarbage
l9ST watch your garbage,or ash man the next time, 
Khe comes aroundj See him pick up the Can. bang 
^à|town three or jtour times on the edge of his wag- 

then drgp-dt carelessly on the hard pavement.
irH V ng will an ordinary can last under such tfeatx 

' Just a few of those bangings will leave it ;ÿat- 
*^r 1 cracked—absolutely unfit for use.

/3ut f thnt can is a Samuels’, it will stand “ 
-knocks’ that put an ordinary caff iftjit of business. The 
extra V shaped staves rlwetted to body gives it
strength th:-t no other can can possibly have. This 
Can will outwear and outlive the ordinary can two

/
9 ■il

!

or three times.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 

Manufactured 
only by 

QUEEN - & McCAUL

HARDWARE dealers.

J. SAMUELS
TORONTO. ONT.

I
K

l’-’

y

MILWAUKEE’ 
WIS U S A

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO
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TICKET
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CHILD’S
TICKET !5c.-;X!25t
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By Pierre Raville. II ■yaemp nnJ. 1(I ütiWUMMER is the recurring miracle. Autumn seems 
to threaten it. Winter seems to obliterate it. 
Spring makes a promise. Summer is the fulfilment. 
Of all the seasons Summer is most fitly personified 
as feminine. Summer does so love her clothes! 

She is resplendent in her full finery. The shimmer of her beauty 
dassles and delights. At the touch of her wand all sorts of whim
sical magic happens in field and woods'.

When you talk of the Summer Girl you are talking of the 
girt whom Summer has contrived to mesmerise with her witchery. Of course, she 
is no one type of girl, here in America where your girls are so wonderful, or in 
any other land.

She is, on the one hand, the fluffy, diaphanous, languorous, elusive, flirtatious, 
eharming person, who never seems to be doing anything very arduous except mak
ing herself charming. ’

On the other handy she is the breezy, busy,. athletic, riding, rowing, golfing or 
Itennising girl, who is to that other girl what the thrush or the robin is to the butterfly.

But—mind you!—both are under the spcll of Summer. Both instinctively hear 
that mystic noty in the hidden heart of all these stage properties of Summer ancTfind, 
sooner or later, as only women can, that elfin performer whom the poets always -paint 
with pipes. They come by different roads, but the song of Summer lures them irre
sistibly. What the tune is that the elf plays cannot be set down in words. The Sum- 
ttsr. Girl knows—but she has never told me!
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District Around Toronto N/^fc 

Has Half the Notable 
Concrete Structures of Canada \| 

r° Get Municipalities > 
To Expend Their Money in 

Untried Methods of Construction 
Required, Just a Couple of Years
TU uAri,'*/fnf Persuas«” From 
FAoee H%> //at/ FaifA /„ ,Ae /Veto 

Brtdge Material
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■ . '&‘he kind erected several years art, 

■ettled and since then with that 
luckless example before them the 
councillors have not had the 
to run chances again. - . -

;'V*

iïycourage<1 r> WW*4 mm
*It Is not any harder for us to ex-

Ml tr - .=v=s
case the roadw^wm V ! y ***** uu™ t0 ^ 0,6 oonfl(3ence <* the

À is dem Jded at7°ce^ P thM* bti,?gee ta neCW8arl- 

Without gradients and the

,Z” ?,T "• » 5LÏthat it is not in every instance
that a concrete bridge can be used.
bepn1" n ne ca8ea cut Of ten it has
v.n^ ' , P08SlW# *° a«aPt or hi-
vent a suitable model.

MÆ
tl.1*■( ■!By David K. Billings 

A FEW years ago. such a short 
*» time back that it seems but 

yesterday, engineer* began 
to prophecy great things fbr con
crete construction. Altho steel had 
hardly reached the pinnacle of its use 
for big engineering feats, 
out and championed this new arti
ficial stone as the new material 
which would revolutionise 
the work of engineers.

Huge buildings mads of reinforced ** far the commonest of - 
concrete were erected as expriment» cret« bridges is the ordinal *
to4 înenJ,he ,brld,e enF”eers began flIle<3 arch. This bridge may be u£d 

-to investigate and apply the new to «Pan almost any riverluhn^
Tl*** COMtruot,on to their largest in Canada at^ZseTZsll 
wo^k. While It cannot be said that “Pan of only U£ feet it i« ,
Canada has led the world In this re- when the arch Is not too hitrh h '7
volution against steel for bridge ever, that this earth^ed lonr T

work. It hss not lagged very far be- »uch as that over the Harbor^ faCh*
hind and of the whole Dominion the ravina is successful, afthe enom?,?.

smaUest district around Toronto, weight of the earth filling m^ b!
principally York county, has been allowed for In building the arch
the pioneer In testing the efficiency Ve i. CÙ'
of concrete in the building of bA.„ . of thes« bridges have
bridges. been erected In York county, the op-

A year or so ago the .scientific !” 8pan^rel taking their place In the 
papers of the world were full of des- , °f tocal engineers. The 
criptlons of the conoreU bridge over Crete ‘russ brtd?B Is the standby for 
the Etobicoke river between York epannlng rivers where the clearance 
and Peel counties and the Middle VW the water Is not suffleint to al- 
Road. Not that this bridge la of a ”” arCl1, The trUB« bridge is hard on aecennt of the lam,
remarkable size, it has a span of only ®a y an arch with a suspended floor. Involved in the 
7» feet, but because it was 4. pion- be beam bridge of which that on bridges.*' 

eer and entered a field that engin- . taUr,t Btreat <« an example la Concrete Arrk*.eers byl feared to risk their reputa- another style used for medium ^ - Arches
tlon -upon and counties their money. leneth «Pan* and is one of the most Of -the World

AU Kinds of Bridges. KJ?S “ ,h*
high passes.
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A Concrete Beam Bridge in Tort.I % t
Walnut Lane, Phila- . . . , ,

SSIFMeadow Bfc, Pitts- The «IWration of the a,
but* ... _ bridge at Oakville illustrates mi

fc ....  ,, , SPHPPHHi-________________ «..«■ e-™~u::ïïaüî:vi 5SLÜTL. :5,„n”î“‘
&Mki”8 Down preiudice. ~~------------ -------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ”**» "»»

mm SHSæSS Capturing Canadian and British MarWtt
* the ,h"»e »Pen spandrel arch «"v other local engineer, tel' ~ JL-^1 i tiOl 1 1y13TK^T^
bridge with beam approaches,which Interesting Incidents of the fight An £ n . -------------------- — ■ ____________________________ ” |rV

^ In all 476 feet long, has just been *hat h«« been necessary to br‘*k AnJ/mba88ac^or of Business Interest and enthusiasm in the com -- ---------
nZ^!nte<1u°Ver th® Cre<llt rlver at the Prejudice In favor of steel Tells What the BritOn m*rclal world. He had a new iZâ
Oakville, there is an almost unbrok- 7 br,df8- In the caee of the M.dffis Must Do ! J A l bU8,ne“ “««clency. Mr s«x£
•« tring of bridge that Include* fZ*'*1*** lt ^ ««ny moon, be- ^ J ü , ° Und Atl* that 80“8 we!, "

Persu»dV°fWn!hlP e0tlncl, WM be Trade, and What Canada f*‘“n|r th« . business In the foreign

^ cui,^ Kcep ..ll: r»z: zlm

£*S“^ Movine
the IrLtiÜ , I °Uld Coneent to *' 9*°r** H«nry Scrag, decided that
the erection of the bridge, *---------------- he was going to act ss a bu.lnew
w'There fre no others like It. they . BX *«lph W. Bell. **P«ct, a consulting expert for such
win crack and possibly collapse.- nPHBHu "e ambassadors In every !„T1*^Jh“e* ana before he started 
flnnn arffUed" But C0,<J calculations 1 <3k>untryl rood ambaaeadom th 8 business he educated himself 
finaHy won out and so successful has „ 8Bd bad *nd Indifferent but- ^ 8P8ndIn* nearly six years
„b ,tni“ bridges been that not a there 18 only one ambassador of In- *“ Ufy ne trade conditions 
in T!* b[,dre has a 8|en of a crack ternaUon4l business, and he, to use I £“lerlca' France
In It while the various township a oollouulalism, is a “cracker-jack." ar* "o* «any American, who
and county council, after Inspecting °8orre HenrV Scragg h1s name, ” able to «Mpt themselves
!b’* "*t,pec‘men8 are demanding be has b««n In Toronto lately, and 6,elr native hurtle
<siL„ hC x fde6a be of this design. h* wae aleo here before. He Is a commerol«l i»eaa but Mr. Seragg
Similar barriers were met when it y”un* man> an amazingly young W“ 0Bm 01 th««-

«uggested that the new Oakville tofln* °°n*l<lering the fact that he Is 
ridge should be built of this mater- ***• 8peclel envoy of 

ial. The councillors naturally were B",,l8h flrm«. which seek to learn 
wary of experimenting with 160,000 boW t0 *» trade with the United 
of the counties money. The Wads, BVtt*8' Md •» also charged by The 
worth bridge over the Humber at .Londan E*P.-em^TvWt the

Weston was completed and then they Und ot 018 «aple and make 
ordered a bridge of the tame kind investigation and .

rnir’ « ">• «*!.. ï;:r*

and wealthiest counties in Ontario Me ,
has but two concrete county brhW . man wtih id-*" An,er,oan- 
In its entire area. The first bn! . W th ldeae- and that

nr3t bridge of reason that be has aroused

1I! Aa Earth Filled Concrete Archcon- at Newstart*

sums
erection of the szitnsv&z

do not yet compare with those 
erected In foreign lands. The long
est concrete bridges in the world 
a* Present are the following: 
Location. Span. Rise.

Rome.Medlanr^ti‘r6?tMft,ln-
Monroe St, Spokane,

Washington .........
Rocky River. Cleve- 

* land

ilh
68 ft 6 In.

I

The concrete bridges near Toronto,
uso over fairlyYork county and the districts In

«

j

■
•martert business men of the day 
until he had talked to Mr. Scragg for 
Just about two minutes.

Scragg first

clever enough to know that he had 
the conservatism of the Briton to

was also aware of the fact that h. 
was only 21 years old. Bo he 
himself into

-r Mr. Scragg. it applies to Canadlal 
and British alike- Both have different 
methods, and before the best of 
trade relations have been established 
■the two muet adapt them, lives thé 
one to the other and the other to the 
one- Their trades

•very intermediate size and style.
Of the six open spandrel arch 

bridges in Canada three 
vicinity of Toronto, while 
ten concrete trues bridges In the en
tire Dominion, five have been built 
In York. The advantages claimed 
for the concrete bridge over the 
steel bridge are many, and York 
eounty has been a pioneer In learn
ing of these advantages.

come into the nubile 
eye in Great Britain, when 
lished the official 
aeroplane flight all 
three years

I
he pub- 

program for the 
round England,

tTTeriv":dM n , 5 °r wtîr pounds. He 
th ” flfty Pound»; he

offered them a cup of that value. 
About a month before the m„ht

tBhrtleLP,UbU*here aWoke «O the fLt

Drosram ” *L** b'* «On°y In that 
program, and began to bid 126,000

e™.. " , r.,a* **“
•ome 8170,000 net 
Three million 
were sold.

are In thei 9
out ofI a limited liability com-

much older than himself, 
don business men got the idea that
;2. ’'°”»* >- »«d»i

b”~.j£r s

b*4 received aa many cant»»# 
hay man could be exoeat*» ,rS^te M

IS T h^«ver. oonflneïmLÏ

Mr, Scragg*» Idea, on the wtab- 
iÜrclLne2dreal tr‘de relatton8 be-

“Adaptability 1» the 
success in the

ago.
musty^marryl5- 

Xhe merchant who wanU Co sell ble^ 
*oodis abroad must be 
first place that there is 
«and. If there is no demand, 
he must be prepared to create a'de
mand, and in a way agreeable to the 
temperament of those to whom he 
wishes to sell Lots and lets of 
goods fall because they are na 
pushed properly. Others, for whlcl 
there could be no possible profltabU 
demand bavé been forced on tbs 
market. Aa long

a man
So the Lon- sure in 

a real

In many
the price of a concrete bridge 

is less than that of a good steel 
bridga. but it is in its

in South 
and in England.' CP.4

permanency 
and lack of upkeep for paint ahat 
lt has a certain claim to suprertority. 
A concrete bridge of good quality 
will Improve with age. the 
hardening as the years pass by, the 
life of a steel bridge on the other 
hand Is limited to flfty 
thereabouts.

hla
time,

associates netted 
profit on the deal, 

«opiea ef the program

to British

concrete- „ you are goin#
after a market you might as well go 
after It right It does not do for th* 
American or Canadian salesman t# 
think that any old thing will do foil 
the British market, and that the 
methods over there

was
It might be thought that such aa 

extremely successful young man aa 
Mr. Scragg might show that hs 
aware of such success ts an und us 
extent Not a bit ef it George 
Henry Seragg i» one of the quietest 
and mort unassuming young men 
that ever existed. He is fair of hair, 
and blue of eye, of medium stature, 
and with an expression at once ss 
young and so pleasant that the 
stranger would not think for a min
ute that he was meeting one of the

SwtbikS

very

a number of' <1 ex-
years or

mT7

~v Things Important.
litlon# that determine the 

'*• to be used in
, are old-fash- ,

oned and slow, and have no push.
I know better than that The British 
merchant is nota tool, for if he 
he would not have gained the pr- 
•itlon he holds. The whole thing is 
that his methods are different. They 
may be better methods, or they may

a thoro 
report with re- 

market for Bri-
epan- 

cr ravine are many, 
'r must consider the

were
the future. Before

18 carryln* out today. But he wasi were
’• to work upon,

ance necessary,
He Is
is the 

so much
keynote ef 

export trade.” said
- >
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iffers considerably from 
«WBon arch of . short 
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la the near future that I 
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Mollis Pallas, 
100 Par 
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Canfôu Puî 
a Price Tag- 

On a Baby ?

! “Economic* Value,” the Child 

Specialists Say, Is Upward

I

Of $3,000, Though Tots 
Are Bought for $15 and 

i Can Be Had for Nothing— 

^ Toronto Experts Declare 

We Have No Right 
To Put à Price 

k Upon Them—‘The 
^ 100 Per Cents.

Couldn9t Be 
Boughf for a 

Million.
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%w IHAT Is a baby worth? The 

hard-working father of a 
• half-dozen husky, hearty 

non-producing youngsters

Its Honor, THE BABY, 
before so important In the

was never 
history

of the human race. It Is the »ub-‘ • 
Ject of more planning and experi
menting than any other one thing in mm

A
/

says:
*1 wouldn’t take a million dollars 
for 'toy the world. Instead of there belpg 

&e problem of what to do with
one of them. And—I, 

Wouldn’t give a copper cent for an
other.” w*

s*.. «Àtoo many babies, great minds are 
trying to save the babies there are, 
guard ^gainst loss and encourage 
more of them to join the 
sion.

JIavihg encouraged the birth \>t 
more babies, the plan Is to give them 
better and happier lives with

Yet when the other joins 
the brood It Instantly receives the 
arilllop-dollar rating.

The weary and Unhappy mother 
leaves her baby In the hallway, will- 

to take the chance of it having 
the good fortune to find a home. 
The. kidnapper puts a fluctuating 
price on the heads of his victims.

procès-

-; more pjgg
just chances for their development. »
At the

*

Wmmwmssi%- & ' *1
■füm

same time, there is the ef
fort to help the parents so that the 
Increase of babies will work less 
hardship than now. Better babies 
and more of them is the slogan of 
all 'Canada.

Ill mHe rates them according to the ut
termost farthing possessed or pos
sible of being obtained by the par-" 
•nts. And he never overvalues the
Child."

'

v
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X Crop of Babies Repreesntlag

Every baby that Is -bom becomes 
I Ct once a more or less valuable ae- 

I sot There is a scientific price 
mark On it

The economic value of a baby has 
I been made a recent subject of inter

national Importance. It has occu
pied the attention of philanthrop
ists, educators, .'Investigators, civic 
reformers, writers and humanltar- 

’ laas. Putting a money valide on 
human life Is one of the economic 
reeulîs of thought and research.

With so many human beings In 
the world apparently fighting for 
food to live, with all the talk about 
the needy and unemployed and the 
means and measures Suggested for 
changing the congested conditions 

l of the great cities, one might gain 

the general idea that life is mighty 
cheap and there is no special sense 
In trying to conserve it.

But conservation l»*a popular, po
tent word In the work of the modern 
world. * We are, trying to conserve 
everything from babies to forests— 
a sort of a "Babes and the Wood” 
conservation policy.

Never Enough Babies.

Many Races and Localities.

IP ^Or
around, sag 

man and te
aching heart

nearly enough to go 
many a disappointed i 
man turned .away with 
and tear-dimmed eyes, because some 
one else got the baby before they

0*

k did.
n The Cost of Care.» Jk■

Dr. Abraham Jacobi, of Ne-* York, 
declared that each and every child 
lost during the year 1911 meant e 
money loss of $400, and babies aiw 
worth more today than then. R 
costs exactly 60 per cent more to 
raise a child today than It did 10 
years ago. It Is computed that In 
the average large city, it costa $60 
the first year to support a child, and 
$60 to bury It.

The cost of raising babies varia» 
In different cities. So the value of » 
baby depends somewhat upon where 
he lives.

Ffty cents a day is regarded 
the actual average cost of caring for 
a child 18 months old. In some place» 
this has been raised to 69 cents. In 
Toronto it has been computed that 
it costs $150 a year to support » 
year-old child, 
gives the figure of $140.

The superintendent of the Hebrew 
Orphan Asylum of New York City 
says of the 1200 or more children 
under his care it costs nearly $190 » 
year per child. The verdicts ren
dered In the different courts, when a 
suit is heard regarding the death or 
maiming ot a child, prove that 
children are valuable as economic 
propositions.

■ A few months ago in Washington, 
D.C., In connection with a fund rais
ing campaign for the Florence Crti- 
tenton Home, a wealthy man offered 
to give the institution $260,000 for a 
certain baby that was exhibited. 
There was flat refusal on the part 
of the mother to give up her baby. 
The Home was the only real home 
she had ever known, and she I» re
ported to have
had the baby, she would willingly 
have given her own life to aid the 
work—but the BABY WAS BEYOND

?
I
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The Champion Prize Winner of Ontario—Winnifred 
Amos, 25 Westwood Ave., Testing Her Longs.

•'Better baby" contests, held In 
different parts of the country, show 
Increase in numbers and quality. It 
is no longer distinction to have a 
real live baby In the family, but It 
must be a baby with some marked 
tendency toward perfection. It Is 
not enough that its doting parents 
think it is the best baby in the 
world; it must measure up to the 
standard set for it by those ' great 
scientific minds that know exactly 
what manner of human being a 
bâ»y should be.

Ida May Ferguson, a Hundred Per Cent. Toronto Baby.
babies ns if they were cattle. It Is 
repugnant to me,’ is often heard from 
some mother. But there Is another 
side to the question. The baby show 
is an example. The babies on ex
hibition show mothers and mothers- 
to-be the results that can be ob
tained thru taking care of their 
baby. They seeythe added pleasure 
of a healthy baby over a puny, sickly 
whimpering child that needs much 
more atention and gives not a frac
tion of tke satisfaction.

The Toronto Baby Show 
Not a Commercial Step.

“We have come to the extreme 
limit of commercialism. The pendu
lum has swung to the limit and now - 
must recede. We should not feed a 
baby because It Is worth a hundred 
dollars or because It will be worth 0 
a thousand dollars when It grows up;

• that it Is the wrong principle, and 
the sooner we get away from tt the 
better. The baby show Is not a step 
toward the commercialization of the 
baby. If it was I would have no
thing to do with It. It ii a *tep In 
the opposite direction, and as such 
I hope that the nex$ show will eclipse 
all others as a living example of 
prize baby culture.1*

But using this .sordid language 
again, babies are growing dearer In 
all parts of the country.

It Is not unusual to have childless 
rich persons offer big prises for

babies. Five or ten thousand dollars 
la not an exorbitant figure, and, even 
at that, the baby coveted is not al
ways obtainable, altho it may be a 
struggle for the parents to feed it.

There is a real traffic In babies 
going on. A thousand dollars offered 
for an orphaned baby Is not a figure 
that excites the authorities and the 
supply never quite reaches the de
mand.

Some time ago a Toronto Found
ling Asylum sent a cqrload of babies 
m answer to a request from the 
Ontario west, and when the babies 
reached their destination the car was 

. «imply mobbed with outstretched 
arms filled with longing for a baby 
to hold and love. There were not PRICE 1

Instead of there being too many
babies In the world, it seems there 
■re not nearly enouglfy for 
world’s good. There is a lot of 
talk about the number of babies Jhe 
poor have, but the orphan asylums 
are obliged to keep waiting lists of 
■both rich and poor who want to give 
homes to babies—and 
never quite enough babies to go 
around.

earner at birth is not less than $90, 
and the same authority later goes on 
to etatet hat using the census figures 
tor age distribution the average 
economic value of the inhabitants of 
Canada is $28.00.

the I

Should We Value Babies? y
But is it right to place this mone- 

. tary value upon the heads of our 
babies? Is it not a step in the 
wrong direction, altho quite pro
bably made with good Intentions? A 
Toronto doctor who has wrapped 
himself up with the baby proposition 
and has been one ofttae chief boost
ers of the baby show at the Exhibi
tion, thinks that we are going the 
wrong way towards the right goal 

Where,-» dozen years ago, fami- when we place this value upon our 
lies simply knew that they had a babies.
new baby, now they are trying to V‘It is too much like appraising 
make It a 100 per cent. baby. They calves for veal purposes” ho says,
want it to beat last year’s baby, “It does a certain amount of good,

Wly a 90 per cent, baby, in making people take care of their
altho It was 10 points nearer per- children to tell them they are In
fection than Its brother of the year creasing the value, but seem a eor-
berore. ___ did means to an end. If you tell a

In an article written In one of thfe mother In poor circumstances that If 
magazines, the writer emphasizes 11
the increased valuation of babies by 
saying that, a dozen years ago, he 
asked a woman in one of the lower 
districts of Chicago where she got 

the pallid and feeble baby that 
was wailing its sickly life away 
in squalid surroundings, and 
which she acknowledged was 
not her own.

"I bought him," she said In a 
matter of fact voice. "I gave 
twenty-five cents "alrd-a canary 
bird for him. I could Have had 
a dark trabv for nothing, but I 
wanted a blonde.” \

It has been computed by ope au
thority that the value of » wage-

there are

- id, that before shej

\ ' :
i

.The 100 ^er Cent. Baby. I s

, 1

{

she takes good care of her baby it 
will be strorth $1,000, she may turn 
round and tell you that It will cost 
her $800 to give it the extra atten
tion.

“That might be quite true, but 
there are other reasons why efforts 
should be made to better the baby's 
environments. A child brought up 
in squalid conditions will be a 
charge upon the community even If 
It does not cost actual money. Any 
child handicapped by bad health or 
lack of education is a charge. We 
have no right to do as we please with 
our babies. They are dumb animals

m

1

Contrasting Types of Con
testing Entries.

and have a future that must be look
ed after.

"The Idea of the baby show at the 
Toronto Exhibition, which has re
ceived so much condemnation, - Is to 
high ten the standard of our babies. 
T don’t like the idea of showing

/I

: ; 1 
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A Baby from the 

West.
:
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,m mm uA Healthy Type 
of Toronto 
Baby— 
Gertrude 
Thompson,
659 Dover- 
court Road.

4m .'.x

!iggWhat , Toronto Doc- 
is a Perfect it|n .

A Type of the New York Pris. Baby, Winning High I' r
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SUMMER CENTRE 
OF EDUCATION
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11 TORONTO PEOPLE 
j AGAIN ENLIVEN 

ORCHARD BEACH

m
j . I%

î BI v Your Summer Snapshot»—Send
Them to the Sunday World;

Social Events Help Make De
lightful Salad of Interesting 

Welfare Work—News of 
' the District

PARK Lake Couchiching,

VANGUARD OF CITY SttXîSSrSSà: «T 
PEOPLE CAPTURE 
GAY WINDERMERE I ÜÏÎ&K,

----- *— p^rkj0*8 T" ^ C’ men Invade the

Many Toronto Visitors — Bunga- The eoheoi 1» managed by twelve 

lows Are Rapidly Being representatives of tie national oonh- 
Taken Over. IS~

WINDERMERE, July- 4 —The van- I p“rpoB® 18 th® securing and training 
guard of Toronto people has arrived „ ™*n for th® work of the Toung 
and is already making thing» lively I ®”8 Chrtatl&n Association, 
hera The place promises to |>e ex- I “e m®*nbers of the 

ceedlngty popular this season. .
Among those stopping at the Win- I Chairman and aetlne tronmiT— 

dermere House are Mies M. Green, John Penman, Paris' «««,.*«„ 
Hamilton; Mr. E. Green, Toronto; Mr Teiah. - ^eoret^r« Henry
H. H. Blaek. Toronto; Mrs. E.' Ar- 7°™*' member* W. M.
buckla Toronto: Mr. W. L. Wwlnough, John W. Rose, Montres!; Ck H.

KT&.&ai.te.“"s5r£ ûs^zi,r'' T""rai * »and Mrs. jj. M. Credie/WlSnipeg; ci fk!, Monoton. N. R; j. Ti Bur.

Mr. J. C Heppeon, Barrie; J. C. Ken- Oeo. A. Warbnrto^ m .a®ton. Canton, 0-; Mr. and Mrs. H. W Cailwmr. u burton' Toronto; a K, 
Kenaston, Canton O.; Mr. and Mm G. M°ntr**1: H. B. Crowe, Tor-
H. Kenaston, Canton, O.; Mias May on3?*
G. Kenaston, Canton, O.; Mrs. H. B L.eani* Chairman, *  —»
Lount, Toronto; Miss Phyllis M. Hunt 5~h*IV*natlonal ^orotary, IS ToronSj
Toronto; Mr. R. A.|Aader»on, Toronto; ,tr®et- Toronto. ^ 8 Toronto
ltL FI E- Clancy, Toronto. * h ®ecr*tarlal department: C K. Cal

Those stopping at Fife House are n\Joun» Men’s Christian Am,»!.* 
Rev. S. 8. Marquis, Detroit; Master R tio”- Montreal. tUn Awoc1»-
Marquis, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Aver- 1KB^ys department: Taylor Statten 
back. Toronto; Mr. and Mm H. G 15pFor?nt,o street, Toronto/ t U ’ 
Horton. Mr. J. F. Rainer, Toronto; Mr. Bro»n*l0fi. department: Dr. John 
D. Gat^e, Toronto. Brown. 124 East 28th street V??”Those .topping at Ingleeide Hour Yo^k'N- T. Û 8treet- Hew
Torro^o!kln,°n‘ °rtaWa: 14188 8mlth'> ToXr°Mro’e,Pa5teLJ' ^ Dtidl

Those stopping at Maple Leaf M°PtreaL
2SB: Mun™' *r"”’ “ ,,553*3».

afi sassy* 2V5-S

Mrs. J. o. Anderson and the Mise ItraInlngr for leadership. or
A Dr "and m® lnvrîhe,lr bwigalow. Pf®Pl® are aware of the beauty
toj-fff- and Mra- Niool are occupying of the Place, or of the extent of 
**elr summer home Py g operations conducted each ...mi,. th!

Simp- mfrh^eG0rdOn8 a~ * «-r rom- c°T^

sm? et their ~
mer'8Sïïf1Z2rat the,r 8™™-1à-®u^m?r 8^001-- '

m
: ' Hf(4k'%AVnSOryG ok THE BRACK - A 3PdRtT BEGOvrrxm ASïà

_ POPULAR® m ONTARIO’S PLBASORB ©Sg
I

Mke Slmcoe’s Summer Homes 
'•* Being Occupied — Goings 

and Comings at the 
I Resorts.

HI

merrlï^ Tho take Lcamcm hito Muskoka and other 
mer resorts, have a chance to make money out of their

. snapshots. The Sunday World will publish ^summer f resort

pMp Mp;1 SeSSfiüïiïi?#
treH.Tîî cond“lo”a are few. Prints must have lots of con. 
thev'wnvhJ1111^ ^ of .,Pc°Plc in summer resort attitudes* 

K °f "0 use if smaller than 3 by 5; on the back 
thejr must have the names and addresses of all thn«» I

,he, m“a *1” ** »‘^wh=?“ jsm
The Toro„rsrUnPdl”,SWorli ' SUmme' R“ort Depvlmjl

I
rff

Vacation Days Are On
At Sparrow Lake

Mâny Toronto People Visit the Southern End of 
Muskoka Over the Holiday — First “Big” Fish 
Landed by FisherWoman—New Arrivals at the 
Summer Resort. ;I i

SUMMER BOYS’ CAMPS FILLING UP.

i i ORCHARD BEACH, July 4^-rgh, 
! **T- Dr. Rankin has «old hie cottage, 

"U-Need-A-Rest,” to Mr. MoSDinnon, 
of Bherboume street. Dr. Rankin has 
rented » cottage for the 
Hamilton’s Crossing.

Miss Pentecost and Miay ;
; the guests of the wttts j 

'TCdgemere.’’
I Mîa* TTIorenoe Wagner, ef grew- 

market, spent the weed-end wMh Mrs. 
Davie at “Wlatije.- 

Miss Ella Wheeler, of Toronto» to 
vtoltlhg Miss Soholey.

\ Mr. Percy Mauls sad family, at To
ronto, have rented CoL Lloyd’s cottage 
•Dttaweko," for the 

Mr. Northey and family, of Forest 
Hill road, are In their summer' home.

S ’’Onawajo.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Long, of T\>- 

ronto, are in "Duart Lodge" again 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tyrrell are resl- 
I i.j dents again on the beaoh this sum
s' mer.

I :l
:I

ii
I
I at

; Pouglae are 
Strathan atA

I
i j

{

ll
oamp school —

Women Will Play Polo
At Thousand Island^

Team h Being Formed—Toronto WiU Have Entry in Aug

ust Tournament — Weather Improves, and So Da 

Spirits of Summer People.

are;

ion.■ r
BSAS3&% SfuSt

and playground for Toronto people ?y Norman Coatee of Toronto, and also
for «ver Dominion Day. July 1, thou- £ck to cCp lato'lïïî?'evening ^ 
eands of city residents coming north the "hikers/? 8
to enjoy the first holiday of the

The great majority of the people 
went back to the olty either the night 
of the holiday or the following day.
A large number came up for the eeeeon, 
and the resorts are now Ailing up for 
the summer months, the visitors being 
nearly all those spending vacations»

Miss Johnston, Port Stanton, Spar
row Lake, was the first lucky "fisher
man- of the season, landing a dandy 
six-pound lungs the early part of the 
week.

1;

pHH sS’mK.”sr,
Samaritan tomorrow. Thi» le th»
°PTh‘r vr0,vîhVhÏJCh for 016 Bummer. 

The M. B. C., Massey Camp, Spar-
Mu*k0ka’ went off with a

Tv2£iLhl8 Week’ when thirty-three 
Toronto young men and boya went 
under ronvas, representing Bathurst 
Street, PYed Victor Mission, Simpson 
Avenue, King Street, Youge Street, 
Centennial, and Parliament Street 
Methodist Churches.
. At the first of the week the 

elected the cabinet, and at the finit 
sitting of the cabinet, Mr. Norman 
to,°. tepreeentlng Centennial Metho- 
ai*t Church, Dovercourt road, was 
elected premier, and the knighthood of 
non. air conferred upon him 

The 
elected:

Premier, Hon. Norman Cogtes. 
Provincial Secretary, Stanley Green- 

slede (Assistant Pastor, King 
Methodist Church.)

Minister of Morals, Charles Perkins. 
Minister of Interior. Percy Ellsworth 
Minister of Athletics, Fred

sum
mer.

Miss May Brun ton bas returned from 
abroad, and is spending thet ■ r .. smsum
with her father. Mr. T. OH. Brunton, In 
their summer ’cottage,

Mr. Le Page and family, of Toronto, 
bave rented Rev. Peter Addison's oot~ 
tage for the season. ,

Mrs. Ralnne and Miss Marion Raln- 
n® of Peterboro, are spending the sum
mer on the beach,

Mr. and Mrs. C. G Rose and family 
•re In "Dudley Manor."

Mr. and Mra Fred Porter and Miss 
Madge Porter are again in their sum
mer home» “The Gables.”

Dr. and Mrs. Lundy

BROCffCVUiLB, Ont, 'July 4.—After 
a week's disagreeable cold, wet wea 
ther, suzpmer temperature again pre
vails In the Thousand Islands' region 
and an unusual Influx of tourists

1
r from Kingston and is a guest

- fear*8°ft

The directors of the Country Cl 
b,ay® ‘warded the contract of the m
?htobH°uüi1 and w»rk will be rushed 
the building to completion. It will 
situated Just west of the Swift WaU 

excellence of the structure and t 
"a^*« beauty of its location will cot 
bl“®.t0 ™ake 8 very effective pictm 
. Marlon Macdonald, "Bllnl
bonnie, ; was the guest of Mi-t m2 
Strang for the yacht club dance.

Mr. and Mra James Sutherland ai
thStilr î?-8 lpwndlne the sumner 
their cottage on Amherst Island.
, and Mrs. George Mahood 
family went to their summer horn 
st?u» Point on Friday. ”

J* Akin and s. D. Palmer 1 
Tero«e P«k.fanUUee t0 cotta»« 

.to1* c- OgUvie of- Glenora Park was

ïrrfe'SîS'ner sister. Miss Annie Brassor.
kôïh° Wto°Ca«°UfKh and eon of )°*h- 
Mlerô. Granit Æ ÆJ5

I

epa
cottagers to noticeabla with the clos- 

ey, ot th® schools cottagers will 
Association.’ to the river from now on in great 

•bars.

camp■
come
num-

Mr. and Mra Danlela 
•treat, Toronto, were vlsHon to the

a short

4 Bowden

I M. B. c. Sparrow Lake» for 
time this week.

Mr. Charles Watson, of Orloloe road. 
North Toronto, is spending the 
mer at Sparrow Lake.
North Field to attend the 
with the Varsity students, and 
right thru to the Ontario 
grounds.
' Mr- Robinson, the Hah inspector of 
this section, is on th» Job, but to date 
haa had no one to 

Mrs. Louisa Wemp, Mra Spier, and 
Miss G. Bogart, all of Toronto, spent 
a few days at Sparrow Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
family, are spending the 
the M. B. C., Massey Camp,
Lake. ?

Mr. J. B. Charles, secretary of the 
Musson Book Company, Toronto,1 is 
spending a few holidays with Mr. and 
»Wrs. Musson, at their summer home, 
on the weft shore of Sparrow Lake»

Mr. Musson, of the Musson 
Company, Toronto, arrived on Wed
nesday to spend the 
lakeehore home, Sparrow Lake.

Mr. A. K. Doan, of the Doan Co., To
ronto, has arrived and opened his 
mer home on Sparrow Lake this week.

Mr. J. M. Sparrow, is again 
mer resident at Sparrow Lake, Mus
koka, this season.

Mlse L*ura Pelton of Montreal is 
the guest of Miss Hazel 
and will spend some time 
river.

Writer Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Potter of Ottawa were holi
day visitors to the river on Dominion
£V5S,."~ *-*»-*■

Kerr Skinner of Toronto is the guest 
of his aunt, Mise Nan 
Cataraqul Lodge, 
the summer,

Mies Marjorie Bate of Ottawa is

>»

Dr. Benton and family have gone to 
W oUISf,er h0me on Cedat Island.
" • 8*lmond, the polo

îîiïï-Ærssrs--*
S?^aSsr“"

iill
Thompson 

on the
following ministers were

sum- 
He visitedare again in 

their summer home on the beach.
Mr. Gardon Osier and

ll} Streetconvention 
came 

fishing
-"1 ________. rome friends

motored to Roche's Point for the week!
,!

Mr- aod Mrs. Kilgour and family are 
in their summer home 
Point, tor the season.

Mr. and Mm Skinner and the Miss
es Skinner*

Mr. and 
at Poplar Po|nL 

Mr. and Mrs.

son.
■ ÆirM Marlne and FWherl“

Mines!* Norrrmn Cato^’ FOre#*B a”d 

Medical Health Officer, Fred Taylor 
Attorney General, Albert Courtney." 
Harbor Master, Gordon Brltnell. 
Minister without portfoltos, Henry 

Chapman, Bert -S. Wemp.
In the swimming tests, the first of 

the season, the following Toronto boys 
covered one hundred and fifty yards:

Albert Courtney Buchanan, Louis 
Stoneberg, Fred Taylor, George Fus- 
seli, Gordon Blair, and Fred Simpson. 

At the M. B. Jf. Camp.
Tn® following Torontonians are rear- 

istered at the M. B. O., Massey Camp, 
®fraiT°w Lake. Muskoka: Fred Taylor, 
145 Erie Terrace; George Fussell. To
ronto University Library; Bert S- 

Fred Victor Mlealon: Charles 
Collins. 208 Berkeley street: Alex. 
Weiner, 55 Duke street: James Ewens,

vwh tr,ee}’ Henry Chapman. 
Fred Victor Mission: Geo Daniels 4 
Bowden street; S. H. Groenslade ' 
King street east, assistant pastor at 
King Street Methodist Church/Toron- 
to. Wm. Perkins. 18 Bright street- Percy Ellsworth, 623 Queen etreef 
Chas. Ferklns, 18 Bright 
bert CoUrtney, 641 King 
Ernest Humphreys, 466 
east; Garnet Buchanan, 
street; Louis Stoneberg. 631 King 
street east: Edward Thompson 24
street- eWiUi’amaCRtIiFnan’ 27 Su«ach 
street, William Stalker, 264 Gerrard
street east; Gordon Brltnell, 77 Pleas-

;■=: s^„s“,k„i;,sE3

ïi£ S5—

sretasu'jrssSk»
39 Beatrice street; Rum Roxton road; Norma” 419
Wellesley street; Godfrey -pton,’» 
Parliament street; Reginald ’42 Metcalf street S 1,1 

Among the guests at 
House at present

V at Roche’s Skinner, at 
near Gananoque, tarwarn.

and familyarp again at "Keswick.” 
Mrs. Richard Howard are

Vr cummer Bcnool, Which occunl»»
------------ -- î three weeks, July 28 to Ausimt w

th^4*88 ,V olet Newton was home over Pur,nJ th« remainder of the season 
bMroeep«»nd’ ®toppin8 at the Priory lhe tollowl°e organizations will**»sa I “s«s.........with 

summer at 
Sparrow

beProd Screaton and 
family of Huron street, are guests at 
the Lakevlew House, Jackson’s Point 

j for the summer.
Mr, Thos. McLaughlin and family 

| b*® aaraln In their home. "The Pines,” 
Jackson's Point

Mr. and Mra Willson Lawrence, of 
Clarendon avenue, are In their new 
home at Jackson’s Point 

Lieut and Mrs. Heme and family 
will occupy their

_______ _ , . Two Y. M. C. A. Girls’
. ^.r- wj R. Walton, of Toronto, and 18 to Julj 10'

Jn„thelr summer home, . Conference on leadership for older 
» Mr8’ T- Baton is in her boys’ July n to 18. Promoted tor Unf=“" ofex'S&toK I F"L"‘T"""*VtoL,'?' t*ir'o’.

byi-T10™61-8 „Rest ape: Mrs. Pox, Miss Presbyterian Shod, July 18 to 27 i;^ torÂu^.?-i^,r

“5 feo7oTon‘ ToTOnto: A-^tto fo‘n2d7ay As-octotlon.

Soptenrbnetr1°4ntoCrdlan T‘ M C’ A’8"

«n^-ir^-ar «-tad -

Galtra»-fa.Uaniyne and family, of L.dL1?0^.the famlllee ‘ occupying cot
mS’ y £$L‘SiTr.x°2-..^ S5Lu«,rya ss c-1
Magjmato -n»ts V* a omSi.■&.£

Mr. and Mra. w H Fielding r R Cook« Galt; Mra m>'W
Mto^McCrone^X^Va^"^

hZ S To^-^-'^en.'

is almost completed j The new wharf 120 1 t*
Mr T u t La< ed ’aat fall ETa* * x w wt, erect-

agrin Roper’ of Woodstock. 1» nletton ofPected that the com-
Ho^e at ‘he Windermere femThm th! lr8nt VaHey Canal sys-

WtodinSi ‘Î* “» lmfSr.to.to. to «5, to? ,2"?»* Jun. H. th.
wtoh,™,h. „„ _ s " % L&a & K-cfs

W. Bishop, national secretary Y M 
Stored -Up inUYOTthb?nnL. to.Reserve*

Judb^aICOOANA8HENB’ JuIy A—' de”*r)omld!ed'v-MlsS 8yb11 M.^GoLu

OrtUtoTïto RobbtoftOriilto.BMfl>Ay' k ^ th^AtosuffTiS St attended

at Sparrow Lake, and stavi! 5 A- Ç. Fitzgerald, K. W. Rane, G. secret»™ .r^*v^atlonal B°y«'6h.„ Hto^ « - — |sn xjstusuL as !

camps, June
Mcntrea?11»™18' Robert J<*nsfon a

at “Fulford Pla m« route to Austmïla. ** TM
f and Mrs. George M. Cole aij
dSr ’Ul R|att*burg, Pa.,
R“1,g ^tth the former’s
C ui “iMp'- Cole. -
.to”1"8 B®ther Sllne entertained abour; 
thlrtjr of her friends to a danclnÉj 
party on Tar Island on Friday evaa4-

expert, will
I

this
ths ef-

e«irt>ew„PUl^n^0”*ttbt^1«*an”-

- ready being nuide^toü^h^nn18 V? a1' 

coached by Mr. Salmond^Oni o#*l2g

given^“ tto°C^ùntr?UmhK lunch"°n,

D Mr’ “• Bl°r®nce Cunning-
Mis. Grace Malloeh came to Brock-

Book
are sto 

parents, Lschool, July 28
summer at his

own cottage at 
Orchard Beach this season.

, , Mr- Irvine Rose of the Bank of Ot-
i tawa, Toronto, spent the week-end

with his family at Dudley Manor.
The Misses Rogers have rented a 

Kastbourne, for the summer. 
Ml-. Alf^ Rogers has purchased Mr. 

Edgar’s cottage at Brighton Beaoh.

,

sum-
. Messrs. Ray and Elbrldge Wilbur -,

gS~?WV5B

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rees and L» ttH 
Jenny and daughter have arrived tikfl 
thei river and will again be at the * 
Country Club. WM

by Mre H. FolMBaHH
at Edgewater,” the guests lnclu ‘
Misses Brenda and

535
a sum-

house at
east; 

street; Al- 
street east; 
King street 

26 Bright

Mr. J. Gerald, of Toronto, has ar
rived for the summer season.

Mr. J. L. Carhart, of Toronto, to a 
visitor at Roehol's Hotel, at the north
east end of Sparrow Lake.

Messrs. Griffiths and Hutchinson, of 
Toronto, arrived at Sparrow Lake this 
week, being an advance party for a 
Toronto camping troop. Owing to the 
wet weather at the beginning of the 
week they were unable to pitch their 
tent, and finally decided to "hike" for 
board covering for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, of Toronto, 
are visitors at the Sparrow Lake en
joying a few holidays, stopping at the 
Lake Shore House.

1

COTTAGERS SPEND
A MERRY HOLIDAY

• ’■<
? ■

e

.m^i-kâMîrFi
Mrs. Prentice has arrived at the M 

river and will spend the months of HFateddAUrUSt Whh her parent8 81 I

land*" Stevens 18 a*aln at Birch II- | 

M- J- Breltenbach and family eiUm^dgesC”mrtably eettled at “T*8| 
a “r- and„Mro. F. C. Cook and Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Hawson hgve arrived from $9 
Brooklyn and are now settled In their * 
cottages on Iroquois Island.

MUs Helen Clark of New York Is . 1 
spending the heated term the guest of ’ 
her parents on the river. ’ |

Mrs. A. P, Head and son, Westeoit, % 
nave opened their cottage on Hub Is- • *! 
land. ’ tol
_ The tea at the Country Club on 
Saturday was most enjoyable. Mm. _
guezti1,0r 0t °ttawa wa® an honored J

Plenty of Visitors on Dominion 
Day at Couchiching and 

Orillia.

Miss Florence Buchner «... 
cessful In landing * »uc-maskinonge this week ° I3,'pound
first ’lunge cawrttt !v ,vThl" le the 
campers. cau»«t hy the Bay Park
-“htosumm^ °f Torontb 

Point.

m-
The family 0f Mr G»or.« u 

Toronto took , ®orK® Hunt ofthe «urnmer atThf!.* ’ residence for 
cwng Point! on *&&?**** Co«=hl-

visiting he/si^P0^1 O'hawa is
of Orillia, and Mr McItowrilTw!!0P*’ 
tor a few days. el‘ wae “P
onto^re sDe^toJ1 and fam,ly of Tor- 
J A J.lng, a month with Mrs
Btephe^ en* ^pple8lde Barm, Mount

\

X '.
ORIIjLTA# July 4.—Like a crowd of 

school boys leaving the house of learn
ing for the last day the people of To
ronto came to Couchiching and Slmooe 
Lakes for over the holiday, Dominion _. ,
Day. July L Many on a holiday for The fimthikl
^ *ne nrst hike of the season thru ih#»day visited Orillia and the cot- Muskoka section of the summed ~

I takers around the lakes, while quite sort north, was taken this week wh»n / afew cam®,*® remain during the sum- about twont?-flvT^Sne m« SnSïï

’ S -T-*-a=st SAit

cottage at Couchiching
1

MINNIC0GANA8HENE.I
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HOT STUFF
i

O—0| By LOU SKUCEVERY WELL THEN! \/

<1 BY Y. NOTT
L » 0—0—O—O—A—O—O—0—0—0—O—0

©

ouch!WHO WANTSo—o—o—o—o—o Ty Hurry.k# 
JOHM 'Va

/ loOOA/Ay Clerical Error. HOT POG-Said the Bev. Silas Verbose 
Unto Mrs. Silas V., 

“The life of a politician
Is the only life for me. ’

?iJh

z /% /-*
wft *t have to preach from a text, 

But can ramble as I choose. v/£ $What If the House be empty— 
I am used to empty pews. aO M

V Û
o

Vn *afl get a sessional grant 
Of fifteen hundred dollars, 

fa Mead of my present five hundred,
And plates full of buttons for collars.

x .

t) X¥yf v,
^ o 1rm matters I know.

My eousel will help in debate;
who can lift a church out of debt 

do the same for the state.

quote biblical bunk 
, _ I <*n knock their mistakes on the head.

fM think how my Hebrew will count 
When the estimate! are read!

I shall do much good 
sussing the tariff on fish,

And Rowell will never go wrong 
So long as he does as I wlbh.

n am sure I shall do great good*”
“Tee, Silas,” said good Mrs. V. 

flhe life of a politician’s wife'
I’m sere Is the life for me.”

iMa

THE Girls will BE Nic,
AND COOL UP AT (

j Muskoka c—~Tjm

i.Tns has Morn i mo- 
1 Toe a sco ,
L sauce J-J

| On our right we have the 

man that N1A0E THING* ' 
hot for the other r' 

fellow on earth \

AT CAN)»*

TEE.Xn
HEE,In

\ <r<r*a Ô[Vi
iMUSTAR,4 f BLACK

PEPPER
CETOFF 
Xx* floor

/

only a clerical error, 
And Silas was sick and sore 

When he whom he' called a waster 
Outvoted him one to four!

Vr
*£0 PÉPPêr

x oo1r Is that you, daddy?

FL^,• • .

Now We Elucidate. j
f Dur boss has thoroly explained and expounded the difference be

tween jl man being satisfied and content. We now set out to ehow the .dif
ference between that which Is assises end that which Is superfluous. A 
watering cart is a superfluous conveyance on a rainy day—Tjhe water 
Waggon is a useless one at a bartenders’ picnic!

• • *
' Missed Again.

The month of wedding bells is past,
We’ve entered on July.

We cannot be a bright June bride 
No matter bow w6 try.

OH JOHN The GAS IS 
NOT TURNED ON

If «Ve BEEN U. 
, J watching THIS 
IJ ÔUV FOR HALF 
| AN Hooa p-

jfa-*-*-* ) f//. aI m'

7I ra msti == /*■a* i*d «V
rni

w • r< ^ i ,\2Liberty.
tee the 

pod» pats

IFACÇ VALUE z£

“ ‘Bolish the Bar” has gone to the wall 
With all discarded wheezes;

And Mr. Moss, late candidate,
Can drink If he blame well pi 

\ * * •
We Apologise for This One.

A Rowelling stone gathers no Moes.

i
•m//. W|*BC'UN6.

I* WATS A
WHOb a TWOUGft'F 

THIS LAST WINTER

i!

hA ! WHAT THE

9 1\ «

Election day was as wet as the vote.
* •

■CA

vm -5»N thats GLAD to see

>6ur BACK
[who 1The Wav We See It.

the
/lier ckw 
SVNBufW

hotnatlon> votes—It we oan count the 7*.

We care not who shall poll 'to STUFFballots. -t»• • 9
We’ll Take the Same.

The tumult and the shouting dies,
The pros and antis both depart; .

But those old rivals hold their ground.
The barkeep and the water-cart.

Still shall we hear of widow’s tears, x 
And the great Dewar's deadly lures.

The good old call still greets our ears—
, “Now, gentlemen, WHAT’S TOURS?"

• * w

Why Wonder. >
.We have it on good authority, that of the Man from Mlmico, that had 

the prison population of this country been at Mberty to go to the polls on 
June 29. they would have voted solid to abolish the bare.

• • •

In Restraint .. /
The other day we observed a sign In the office of a coal and wood 

emporium setting forth that marriage licenses might be procured within. 
It seems unlikely that any sane man thus Immediately remlndid of the price 
of coal would enter and buy.

Ÿ«

!
V

i
i* *o. a#

I30 <
6 VSo. IWHITS.

Socks 4^I b f /I *1@ ^fc (K •jw

r a5 \vj V\y

A% '<X n a

UfV lOtfh«

INot by a Long Shot.
All ds NOT Vt&nltle tho there înmjr be mitoh vexation of the spirit, eay 

these who are choosing America's oup defender.
see

Three Big Cheers and a Chaser.
▲n us poetical fellers should hold a meeting of rejoicing, over the de

feat of the nefarious scheme of that man Rowell, Who can say that when he 
once got busy abolishing licenses, poetic license might net have gone with 
the rest.

* • v
' You Bet You!

We are driven to the conclusion that evena a wooden Indian, If pro
perty endorsed, could carry a tory seat in Toronto, Certainly he oould do 
It if he were Irish, had the price and was willing to get eut and Russell. 
He could surely. •

If
IIf

dLii 1
>.30 AM AND ALL 15 iLL
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A Suggestion In Eugenics1

By ELBERT HUBBARD.
. Copyright, 1914.

EVER AL places have adopted laws providing for a 
physical examination of the prospective bride
groom, when he applies for his license.

Getting a certificate of health, however, Is a rather 
uncanny affair. It is suggestive, to say the least. It im
plies that somebody cannot pass.

Altogether, it Involves a degree of publicity that Is 
rather embarrassing for quite a number of people con
cerned. f

Nature works by indirection. She gets the thing she 
wants by going after something else.

In this matter of eugenics, let us take a lessen from 
the dame. ~ ™

see S tîTb."îïïSXÆ.wh“
If a woman gives her life Into the keeping of a ma», 

why should not the man, In return, give her at least a life 
insurance policy?

Not only is a life insurance policy a guaranty of health, 
but it is also a guaranty of something quite as important, 
and that Is business acumen.

he be able to pass the examination, but he must have the 
money to pay for the first year’s premium.
. . ,Jl^* bo,2I® msrrla«e * men is generous, if he ever is
in his life. The woman who expects her husband to 'rv- 
out a life insurance policy after they are wedded may find 
postponement and man aim snoozing on the door step.

The post-nuptial agreement was nearly as bald a pro
position as the suggested health certificate.

The life insurance policy softens down the angularities 
of both.

Favorite Selections,
Hilts, ex-candidate, etc.—“Oh, why should the spirit of mortal bo s

proud 7”
N. W, Rewell, K, 0.—"Tell me not the mournful numbers."

*

Ef Ye Don’t Watch Ont.
Little Newtie, known as Rewell,

Thought he would put on the lid.
He was warned about the goblins

That they’d get him—AND THEY DID!

.

«44
nn 0 ®B ABLE to secure a life insurant* policy is a prlv- 

H Ue*e* Not every man can get tone.
___G* P*st, anybody coula get married (and
can yet), who is able to pay a license fee of a dollar or so. 

As for she clergyman, he can be stood off.

It certainly cannot be regarded as a hardship for a. 
State to require the bridegroom to prwent the bride a life 
insurance policy, because the real fact'Is that no has 
pny business to get married, taking upon himself the obli
gations that marriage involves, unless he has the-ability 
to keep up his premiums.

Viewing the subject from every possible standpoint, it 
seems to relieve the embarrassment covering a very delicate 
proposition,, It is graceful, gracious, generous and alto
gether in the line ef common sense,

It puts the man

'il'HAT the state has e right to fix the conditions under 
which marriage shall occur Is freely admitted, and 
no honest or capable man would object to the In

significant tax involved, especially in-view of the fact that 
the policy is worth the money. \

Under these conditions its issuance wqtil 
a duty but a privilege. /

You cannot very well pass around a certificate ef 
health at the supper (able for the entire family to Inspect. 
Neither would it look well on the piano among the other 
bridal presents. A life insurance policy, however, is often 
found among these presents. No one is ever shocked. Its 
lines are pleasant and all that it suggests Is beautiful and 
right. . «

We Did Surely,
We met a good many Tuesday who seemed to heave a sigh of relief as 

they quaffed their morning bracer, and some of them had been calling Mon
day for the ‘hollshed bar.

/ My suggestion is that, before the marriage ceremony Is 
performed, let one little requirement be observed | that is, 
have the bridegroom present to the bride an insur
ance policy on his life. The amount he can fix himself, 
but the amount wiU mirror his financial status—say, for a 
minimum of One Thousand Dollars,

A life insurance policy implies the health ef the indi
vidual, and all examiners will understand and appreciate 
the importance, as well as the Import, of the bridegroom'» 
policy.

d be net only
Elections make strange bedfellows.

* * «

Perhaps He’s Right.
Jack Teltart says that the best time to play “Nap” is between Mondays

and Tuesdays of the same week. far
Too Late. (

Life insurance really after all is for the insured. He 
}a the beneficiary. The fact that he 1» insured makes Mm 
a bettor ettiaee, and I believe a better husband and father.

An insurance policy puts the whole thing on a gra
cious, graceful and generous ground, An insurance policyThere was » little voter

And be polled his little vote; 
He didn’t know ’twae saleable,

Now that’s what gets his goat.
• • •

his good behavior, Net only must

razor blades and from ripped raincoats, from lost opportunities, from abuse, 
from necromancy and from neapolitan icecream, from ualighted thorofares 
and from “No Thoroughfares," from wasted holidays, from want and from 
wonderment—Good Lord, deliver us.

Ni A, B„
Qapt. Kendall of the ill-fated 8m- 

ireea pf Ireland
n «Barque,' prompted his teacher. 

'Barque.' The Next Thing,
*Td like to rent your hall, please.” 
“What for?"
“Well, you wee, we’re organizing & 

fraternal society called the Sons ef 
Moving Picture Veterans of 
Mexican War."

This Week’s Litany.
balderdash fcnd from bukum, from politi- was very popular 

With h“ passengers On We for
mer ship, the Montrose, he once said 
(o a young lady passenger who had 
gafced g foolish question:

“The hoy looked round at his fel
low pupils timidly, lifted up his head 
Uke a hoAmd, and went:

“ ‘Bow-wow-wow! Bow-wow-wow ! 
Bow-wow-wow!

From Blatherskites, from

fcbede, from strong onions, from the old oaken bucket and from patent drinu- 
lag cups, from cottage hospitals and from cottage puddings, from tuber- 
stioeie and froid tuber roses, from canned salmon and ft cm "a good day's 
MWm,” from raven» and from ravings, from unappreciated genius and
ffÜ iwuwaætetëA jfc>» smP iwp sook t>00k6-troœ rustÿ

B >i * V «

Unto Death, the
TfulSCloser than burs to homespun

TUI Moss shall crown Sir Adam^sLck 
Count on my constancy.

TtlS Reason /Thereof.
Friend (In London art gallery) :

your picture old
“This little schoolboy was reading

aicud out of his reading bock, thus:
r 'The captain shivered his timbers 

and gavo a hitch to his trousers, and 
neither orig nor sloop, but something
larger, namely

At the Summer Resort.
The Serious Girl: "I always work 

ao that I will be engaged at a higher 
salary each year than the year be
fore."

The Frivolous Girl: “And I alwasb 
try to be engaged to a higher salary

“So they skied 
top?"

You'll hear the Mail at Whitney's rail 
Before my love for you shall fail, 

And Mister Rowell, saints rest hi» soul.
' fainter; “Fortunately! They evi
dently recognized its
£uug it beyond reach of the slash-

value, and>1

toe «Wtwtto. y-haowr'—Buck,
I
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work will be rushed 

0 completion. It will 
rest of the Swift Watej 
of the structure and tq 
of its location will coal 

a very effective picture 
a Macdonald, "Blink 
the guest of Miss Man 
yacht club dance.

1. James Sutherland anl 
Hiding the summer -3 
n Amherst Island, 
s. George Mahood and 
their summer home on 
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nd s. D. Palmer haves 
amilles to cottages at

of Qlenora Park was 
week of Major Ç. K.v
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ONLY THEOOOD SHOWS 
SURVIVE THE HEAT MAJESTIC THEATR5>
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23 ADELAIDE STREET WESTBroadway Managers Still Believe in “Forcing” Slows to 
Get the Long Run Advertising—Can a Young Actor 
Retire? — Hammerstei n Boosts the Movies de Lux.

\ •

WHAT "STOCK” AS 
A TRAINING SCHOOL

MEANS OVER LINE

WEEK OF JULY •
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. S Fascinating Retie.

A PRETTY MEMBER OF THE BONSTELLES ‘SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE"I
By Brett Peg#

NBTW YORK. July 4.—Sweltering 
heat haa gripped Broadway, but the 
few show» that survive the spring are 
aot dying tho their audiences wilt.

In a way. summer runs mean mighty 
little, save to the producers, who keep 
their shows on as long as they can for 

| "long run" advertising, but still they 
are a certain teat Even the hardiest 
gambler will not play a show to stag
gering losses week after week. A 
•how that survives the summer on 
Broadway may not be a world beater. 

| but^lt must possess more than average

’ Exactly what value a long New 
.York run possesses In increased re-

wlth his manager. Broadway Is quite 
excited over Itf

J?aV<8’ Powerful Story of Adventure and Revol», 
tton, with Dneln Paraum, America’s Foremost Portrayer of Westera 
Characters, In the leading role. rb

016 of die Ü. 8. Navy and Cuban Armv
285 thrilling scene* of conflict, intrigue and semi-tropical life

Movies de Lux
Oscar Hammerstein has almost de

cided to open his new Lexington 
Avenue Opera House as a picture 
theatre. I say “almost decided,” for 
nobody knows. Oscar himself Includ
ed. what Oscar Hammersteln will do 
tomorrow, 
organ Is to be Installed and “movies 
de lux" are to come to stay.

Mere Tiring Jeye
The old roller skating rink that 

clung so long to Broadway, Just below 
Fifty-third street, expired some months 
ago under the remodelling hands of 
the architects and blossomed out the 
other night as “The Broadway Roes 
Garden Theatre and Danse de Pier
rette." You can dine, see motion pic
tures and dance, all at the same time 
If you want to. under an Indoor per
gola that tricks you Into believing you 
are out of doors, 
around the edges of the mezsanlne 
floor help out the Uluelon,and one 
more
business man” has oome to worry him.

It takes an Iron-clad constitution, 
now-a-daye. to live thru the terrible 
strain of going somewhere every night, 
while Ma and the girls ere In the 
cduntry. The old dry “New York is 
the beet summer resort in the world." 
certainly was net Invented by a local 
tired business man with a conscience.

I f ' : wmmm *ifl

• :
CHICAGO, July 4.^-Should you de

sire to start p brisk and peppery con
versation In any actors' club or thea
tre dressing-room, you need but utter 
the single word “stock.”

Everybody becomes eager to voice 
an opinion—the most bashful turn dod- 
m3.11c and the most retiring become 
eloquent For a generation the ques
tion of a stock training has been a 
moot one among actors, and they will 
never cease to argue the relative value 
of a stock training, Its advantages 
and disadvantage».

Hardly any two have the same be
lief concerning the value 6f the stock 
company.

Miss Frances Slosson, who plays the 
role of the “wise” stenographer, Cathe
rine Wiggins, in “Help Wanted." her- 
eelf a graduate from the University 
of Stock, comes forward to voice her 
opinion concerning stock companies 
and stock training.

"The whole question«of stock train
ing," says Miss Slosson, “seems to me 
to rest entirely with the calibre of the 
organization in which one may get that 
training. Probably the most remark
able acting companies to America were 
the old Augustin Daly stock Com
pany and the Empire Stock Company. 
In those days the word ‘stock’ meant 
something. It must have meant 
deal, for a majority of thef

X Wiif
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I A thirty thousand dollar
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

1i CHECKERS”»

-
America’s greatest Racing Play.) J 6 GREAT 

PARTS 250 HOVEL SCENESI yWËmm, Bll

■‘fyçmy* :
:• • MtM

I 100 ACTUAL 
“PUNCHES”

• book *nd Ploy delighted hundreds of thous 
photo-play In 6 great parts It is delighting millions.

OTHER GREAT FEATURES COMING!
PRICES:

“CHECKERS”m Vturns from outside critics has always 
been a matter for argument I have 
heard three of our biggest managers 
declare their firm belief that, In most 
eases, the forced running of a show 
does not repay the cost, but this year 
every one of those three are forcing 
«hows on torrid Broadway, 
they, honestly expressing their opin
ions. or cannot they evade the "long 
run,, superstitions.

and*.As a

Growing plants

5 CENTS
10 CENTS,amusement for “the tired

Were
: - ;ri

Capturing Canadian 
and British Marke

Will He Come Book 
Wallace Bdinger Is to retire from 

the stage and devote hie energies to 
business.
ment will be like 
a few years 
please his
longing to go back for nearly a whole 
year, but he came back. How long 
will Bdinger hold out? ■

For a successful actor to remain off The Strand Theatre had bumper 
the stage takes more stick-to-it-ive- houses all last week. Ever since Mr. 

tba° f°r * confirmed dipsomaniac G_ g. schleelngwr took hold at this
Whtn once the^tlmulan^ot 'public 5*otd-play house programs of 

applause la taken away from the ac- markable merit have been presented,
,ïe aod success has rewarded these bold

oaggs right down In the middle of the .... , . _ . ^__
back and never feels his old self again. bid* taT *uPP°rt- During the last two 
No more for him the treading on months, Qua Schleslnger, most tireless 
rosy clouds down Broadway, to the of workers, nae put In fourteen or 
Whispered music of "There he goes." ,,„ ...
II the retired actor hears anything It is, ““*sn boum work everY day. He has 
"There, he’s gone!" And that Is how now Started on a well-earned vacation, 
he feels; so he hurries right back to and ‘he hopes after a couple of weeks

"ls *"”> «"-■ -.a,
being offered on Bdinger sticking It ln hand, and In the negligee attire
out for six months. of khaki, to come back like a giant
AuJ£or Get» In on Speculator's Profit refreshed, ready to eclipse even his 

There 'has been established an in- own record of success to catering to 
ter eating fact and precedent from the the last# of the patrons of the Strand, 
controversy between Oliver Morosco on Monday, Tuesday, and Wedaes- 
r artL"y, Ma’uiera-i The canny aay of this week, the third Instal-
J: Har«4T’ ** develops, long ago de- ment. In two parts, of the photo-

drama, "The Million Dollar Mystery," 
vr»™—£ My Mr- will form one of the two feature photo-
“royalty to eethnate^at^fOO play,‘ Thl* instalment surpasses In
,,Xh! Ha1” hUsees everv successful even the two already shown.Playwright. So much fo? the The otber feature photo-play for those
playwright So much for the prece- three days will be “The Gambler’s Fen-

Now for the rebound of the lnt.re.t- tag fact You would Imagine, that an a.J£j! This ta
author, would be paid a certain definite n'.L. a European pro-
percentage on the speculator, privtl- the
ages, wouldn’t you? If authors had Strand Weekly, a record of current 
been so paid. Manners’ pleasant pick- eyente lnw,îbf w111 be
tags would hardly be remarked; there “StTT'i.’ whiJfi th® Btarllng comedy
would have been no precedent es tab- Vacation, futures little

Billy and his own company, consisting 
entirely of kiddles.

For the balance of the week the 
feature photo-play will be one of 
thrilling adventure. It is named 
"Fantômes,’’ the "False Magistrate," 
and It out-Raffles “Raffles.” Nobody 
who likes a real story of mystery will 
want to miss this photo-play. The 
Ford Sterling copiedy, with Ford 
Sterling himself, will be "Snookee’s 
Flirtation,” a comedy which is said 
to have “made thousands roar and 
millions laugh."

Everyday in the week there will be 
seven or eight organ recitals on the 
$15,000 pipe organ. Mrs. Gertrude 
Tofft, who le winning golden opinions 
from Strand audiences, by reason of 
her ability to bring out the Instru
ment’s unique qualities, will continue 
at the organ. ’

■
HJ Very probably hie retire- 

Douglas Fairbanks' 
s ago. Fairbanks retired to 
wife and fought against the

I
■ Ki:

u ;a great
SSP  o remoot

stare of the last twenty year* can be 
traced to one of those two organiza
tions. ,

"But stock companies of this kind 
nave disappeared. In the east •stock’ 
means very little, and in this branch of 
theatrical endeavor the Pacific coast 
•tands first today, and probably for the
oïïîfn™tflat-PU^cr Moro*o®. wlth hie 

vf?rTla, 8tock organization, has 
maintained fa standard approachdeur
th5t.oîf*ïlBîaiy 6et ioT «took.

Stock in Los Angeles takes on a 
•Ü a1!?1?* , Mooning from anywhere else

it has 
dard than any

Feature Films—Strand m

liiilli

I

'' ::: . :-:ï •
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(Continued From Page 2). 
be worse, but the point of It all Is 
that they are different 

"English firms have failed to get 
the Canadian markets because they 
have failed to adapt themselves to 
conditions. They ship their goods 
over here ln pounds, shillings and 
pence, and expect the man on this 
side to figure it out in dollars and 
cents.

!_orelrn business wll 
take all the stock that they can do 
?ut- Canada has preferential mar 
kets In France, and her goods ar 
welcomed in England be 
erlcan goods would be. , E 
really healthy export t#i_ 
manufacturer can almost 
snap his fingers at bad y'êj 
other respeçts. and the whole 
staff of employee 
fingers with him!”
-“As far as

y re-
r

i I

! forefl

i de

*°™* actor wbo has scored a hit by 
ticuCVayCerU'n r°le ln hla own Per- 

ot today have voiced vail- I
w^rth^10^1 01î etock oo*1»* and Its 
worth to the player, but In doing so 
few have stopped to differentiate be
tween the so-called stock company of 
today and the genius article of 
tero&y.

S?thorn ha* «aid that stock 
*.d?ea ”ot help the actor, and 

opinion I believe he has been 
ugseld by David Warfield. On the
Etordln»ndxrf * urett« Taylor. Lyn 
Harding, Misa Margaret Wyoherly

Cowl and «las Mwde Adams have maintained that there la for the actor Zt 
proaoh the real etock company. The
of Amlnî. thaVtb* otock companies 
of America have In recent years so d* 
generated that thePurpose has been almoaT^tirefy lo“"

can snapThe American salesman of
fers all the advantages purely aAd 
simply because of this lack nf 
adaptation, not because the goods 
are any better, even if they are as 
good. I believe that ln

- fl
advertising In f 

papers is concerned, it le a case f 
the man on the spot. He knot 
what you can only guess at A 
other thing that the Canadian man 
facturer should remember !• th 
the Canadian public, like the Arnei 
can public. Is one which reads a 
vertlsements. The British public 
only Just beginning to read thei 

♦ British ads are not, on the who' 
so attractive as those on this s$ 
of the water, but it by no meai 
follows that what is successful * 
vertlsement In this country will 1 
successful ta England. There « 
an example of that which shS 
also that if a British and a Qti 
adlan trade name are very neat 
similar, and the two articles are ei 
tirely different, then the "attacl 
tag" firm ought to give the goods 
fresh name in the country of a 
tack. An American firm employe 
certain letters to advertise a certa! 
underwear. An BngllSS' flrm étf 
ploys the same three letters to ad 
vertlse a tobacco. The only dttfei 
ence in the two advertisements i 
far as" the big display letters wei 
concerned was that the middle ip 
the final letter are changed a Mi 
or something similar. Now, till 
American firm took underwear ovi 
to England under a label that evei 
Englishman would be’ sure to cot 
fuse with tobacco! j When he sa 
the American ad. posted he t'hougl 
of smoke Instead of pyjamas I

?i:

many lines

tas" SSTC added Mr- «cragg .mil- 
ing, If they were to do this In all 
cases when they wish to get a Can- 
adian market then such absurdities 
** .tbe following would not occur:
A big English firm decided to sell 
collars in Canada by post Their 
catalog was ln English money, and 
the prospective buyer saw that the 
collars cost something like five shil
lings a dozen. After toe had looked 
up the rate of exchange, which he 
was sure to have forgotten If he 
ever knew it, he saw that this 
worked out at little lees than he had 
to pay out here. But the unfortun
ate man did not know' what duty he 
had tp pay on collars, and he did 
not know how much the postage 
would cost him, and finally he real
ized that he wolud have to wait 

the fall opening wUl see practically I about th,l?y daye to get the collars! 
all American plays? We are going to £an you blame him for buying ln 
move the theatrical map over bodily Canada?
from Broadway. Here is what Lon- . Mr:, Scragg-s next point was one 
don theatregoer, will eee next fall- to whlcb hardly too much attention 

The Yellow Ticket’ ‘The Mis- 0611 be Paid by the Canadian manu
ring Lady,’ ’Too Many Crooks’ facturer. “Canadian manufacturers 
Under Cover,’ ‘Seven Keys to Bald'- ahould look to their export trade to 
pate, Things That Count,’ ‘A Pair of Prevent hard times from hitting 
Sixes,’ Sam Bernard in another must- them>” said Mr. Scragg earnestly, 
cal comedy, practically the Winter "Canada has growing pains. She is 
Garden show; The Girl from Rec- a country where period* of extreme so. 
tor’s,’ also a play by Walter Hacke't Prosperity must not and cannot be 
a: the Prince of Wales’; Sir Charles taken as an annual event. Thte year 
Wyndham ln 'Nobody’s Widow • also r ,ooks M tho it were to be a hard
a dramatisation of ’Tante’ at the Hay- year- w,th * good export trade the New York City success of 
market Theatre. | Canadians need not fear it. They McKay.”

“As against these here Is the line
up of British plays ln the fall;

‘A revival of ‘The Little Minister*
“Î ™e Duke °f York Theatre, a revival 
of The Silver King- at The Strand, a 
revival of ‘Captain Swift’; Sir Her
bert Beerbohm Tree will revive ’David 
Copperfield/ while Sir George Alex
ander will do a new Pinero play.

‘There le a deadly parallel for you.
The biggest non-American recent suc
cesses have been those modern dramas 
‘Diplomacy’ and Sardou’s ‘Scrap of 
Paper.’

Young Woman Gets No Chance.
‘One trouble .with the English drama 

Is the young girl; she gets no oppor
tunity here In the legitimate theatre.
The reason Is that the middle-aged, 
often gray-hatred actor-manager, plcko 
the play himself and casts It. These 
actor-managers simply cannot play 
opposite a young woman. They must 
select a middle-aged leading lady 
Tree must select a Mrs. Patrick Camp
bell to play opposite to him. The con- 
î[ast *°“ld be painfully apparent If 
the middle-aged actor-manager 
toPlay opposite a young woman.

t. ,T£e. actor-”™anager system from 
which the English theatre Is suffering 
is worse than the star system even, 
but there Is going to be an awaken
ing overe her some day. They cannot 
go on taking our stuff all the time.

"Tha American invasion. I see, has 
extended so far that several London WJ™ « Printing cabled ba^bti”

sErESkB

\\
BEVERLEY WEST, WHOSE WORK WITH THE BON8THLLE 

PLAYERS HAS MADE A SPLENDID IMPRESSION—THE 
COMPANY THIS WEEK PRESENTS “THE GIRL OF THE 
GOLDEN WEST” AT THE ALEXANDRA.
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Americans Will Show
London, Says Brady

Blames Actor-Manager's System for Drama’s “Decadence" 
in England—Looks as if Broadway Was' Being 
Moved Bodily to London This Fall.

H
1
'

itii
1 llshed. Here Is the way the manager 

slips out of paying.
Evry authors’ contract reads so 

much of the gross, “as shown by the 
box-office statement," that la the hum
orous line.
Printed forms with the seats listed at 
the house prices, and not one word re
veals the fact that nearly all of the 
beat seats have been sold to ticket 
speculators at twenty-five cents above 
the list figures. In other words, the 
manager receives two dollars and 
twenty-five cents for a two dollwr 
seat, and only pays the author his 
royalty on two dollars. That Is what 
makes every author in the land so 
grouchy these hot mornings. It has 
long been a sore ln his financial flesh, 
and, now that Manners has got away 
with It, every author Is hurrying back 
to town to have a personal* interview

f

dan frohman was 
NEARLY STRANDED 

BY TOO MUCH MONEY

fit
Such statements are

m
LONDON, July 4.—Far from being 

a failure the American Invasion of the 
London theatrical world is Just begin
ning, according to William A. Brady 
ta an Interview. He added the 
piquant criticism that the cherished 
English institution of actor-manager 
was chiefly to blame for the present 
decadence of the drama here, which 
had made the American Invasion 
•lble. Incidentally Mr. Brady, who is 
staying at the Savoy, drew a deadly 
ParaHe! to prove his thesis. He said:

“There is a frightful lack of origi
nality In the musio halls here, noth
ing in the theatres and no great act
ing any more. You come here to en
joy yourself tor two or three weeks, 
sad you can eee it all in three days

“English acting and English drama
tists are decaying, principally the lat
ter. The .time is coming when com
panies, when thru in New York, will 
play In London Just the same as they 
do in Chicago, Boston and Philadel
phia.

“Why, a scheme is on foot tonight to 
round up the original company of the 
American comedy of ‘Over Night’ and 
bring the entire production and

H

Fritz Williams, the 
comedian 1, telling with great de- 
“fht a 8tory “bout Daniel Frohman 
Which occurred some years ago when 

was a member of the fam-
nenv°IdA^yCe"m Theatre stock com
pany. According to Mr. William» it « the only time Mr. Frahman ^’ on 
the verge of being straiided with a 
company which happened to be play-
SeattlVwaU»h. 8Ummer *n*a*ement «»

It was Mr. Frohman’s habit to spend
h£t M°Caw°n by tour,nS each y£ar, 

Warner, the business manager 
C0I?pany> had been called to 

San Francisco and Mr. Frohman 
left in charge of the 
all of Its minor details.

well known

Miss Blanche Ring Is going B&i 
the variety stage for twenty weel 

She Is to get $1500 a week, 
reported. Later, ' she asserts, she 
have a new comedy by Catherine < 
holm Cutting, who la kept busy

»4
the actor pos-

f

1 #

SHEA’SMatinee
Daily

Except Mon.
PRICES 

Matinees 25c
Evgs. 25c,50c HIPPODROMjflfl ~ I was

management and
rfâvT?'1? wa“ concludedT on Satur! 
day, July 4, a legal holiday, and with 
h*® Pockets filled with money In de
nominations of $600 and $1,000 bills 
ffi,LmanfBe/K0.Und h,meolf ln the pre-
ni nTw î,uibe ?g unab!e to Pay hotel 
or other bills because

| ALWAYS PLEASANTLY COOL 4
CITY WAT.T, SQUARE.

1

ADELEI THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
cast

over on a steamer for a trial at Brigh
ton, for London managers to look -it 
over—Just as we try out new plays In 
New Haven, for example. If the 
Brighton trial proves successful, ‘Over 
Night’ will be brought to London, 
otherwise It will be shipped back to 
New York.

Going to Move Broadway.
“Do you know that every big New 

York success in the past season has 
been placed here in London and that

3—SHOWS DAILY—3 
MATINEES 10-15 CENTS

aim Herbert Kelcey, W. J. Le Moyne, 
Nelson Wheatcroft, Mr. Walcott 
the other members of the company, 
and had to borrow from each a suffi
cient sum to meet the bills and get 
the organization to the

FROM 1 TO 11 P. M. 
EVGS 10-15-25 CENTS 

WEEK, MONDAY, JULY 6.

X
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and

BLDOD1

McDEVITT, KELLY i LUC■i

next town.
I werer

“THE ACTRESS AND THE PIANO MOVERS"ifif ii
I • IN LORIA DOME MASON, WILBUR Md 

JORDAN
WILLIAM FAVERSHAM’S GREATEST SUCCESS

.

Sweet Singer of 
Scotch SongsTHE WORLD AND 

HIS WIFE
"A Soldier’s Dream”

‘ALL FOR A KISS’- «
as! rsaach.nra iSi,"?.?1 Th' 

MMiiitolm' ,,kWb“

s^ff’snwrss
sfS’ÆTc sswaasth?, Æra wn?0

r-tivHSS
most famous dramas of history "aAi* 

ottoer big film attractions

ELABORATE SCENIC EFFECTS INTRODUCING 
THE THREE DANCING MARS.

*;•

H«

Parisian meFrom the Spanish Play “El Gran Galeotto” by 
Echegarry. Adapted and Modernized 

by Charles Frederick Nlrdlinger
WITH

QUEENIE DUNEDIN
Singing Comedians and 

InstrumentaHsts Vaudeville’s Most Versatile 
Artiste

1

BRYAN, SUMNER & 00.H. COOPER-CUFFE A Bright, Breezy Comedy, "A COLLEGE PROPOSITION"

INVISIBLE 8YNPNUNV All THE LATEST f
PHOTO PLAYS

IN THE ROLE ORIGINALLY 
CREATED BY HIMfl! i SCENE FROM PASQUALI’S BIG PHOTO PRODUCTION, “THE 

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII" AT THE GRAND dPBRA HOUSE. ORCHESTRApromise of 
to follow.,
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SUNDAY MORNING s
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ^ *

JULY 8 1914
/

ALEXANDRA) MATS "‘"125
COOLED BY PURE FROZEN AIR

™ 8WAGE® fPRINCESR
BE6INNIM6 MONDAY EVENING, JULY 6

ANOTHER GREATL 
the! PRODUCTION
BONSTELLE
PLAYERS

POMPED’SLAST 
DAYS IN BIG FILM

L TORONTO’S FAVORITE 
ACTRESSIiRV/1 j.

Big Italian Film Production the 
Attraction at the Grand 

This Week. MISSy
■Zll*

. X "

- 1 ;■

liiliigil .m W) :
*That the elementary feeling» and 

passions of human nature were the 
eame eighteen centuries ago aa they 
are today la moat forcibly Illustrated 
In the photo-arama exquisite, "The 

Days of Pompeii," the famous 
pasquall light part production which 

I will be presented for the first time In 
, Toronto at the Grand Opera House 
this week. The principal characters 
of the story are Nydla, the blind flower 
girl, who passionately loves the hand
some end wealthy Greek youth, Glau- 
cus, who pltlee the blind girl, but is, 
himself, in love with lone, the beauti
ful Athenian maiden. Another virile 
faftor la the proud Egyptian priest, 
Arbaoes, whose passion for lone leads 
him to terrible extremes, even to mur
dering her brother, Apecldes. Then 
there are the idle pleasure seekers, 
Glodius, and Sallust friends of Gla'u- 
cue, and the repulsive sorceress of 
Vesuvius ,who, herself, had her love 
tale; Burbo and Stratonics. keepers 
of the tavern, the gladiators and host 
of others, all woven Into & tale of mas* 
terly quality and absorbent Interests; 
all actuated by the passions of love, 
bâte, avarice and ambition; each with 

• their petty jealousies and parallel Joys 
and pleasures. It was the same world 
then as It ie today, the only difference 
being that the development of Christi
anity and civilisation ha» taught the 
world of today a better control—per
haps thru knowledge and perhaps thru 
rear. All the knowledge and study in 
the world cannot convey one-half as 
much of the awful magnitude of the 
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius and the de
struction of Pompeii, as a few short 

Pasquali's great photo- 
Jhe Lest Days of Pompeii,” 

adapted from Lord Lytton's famous 
nove‘- With the reader and student 
,1™udh *eft to the Imagination, but 
In the picture It Is brought out in vivid 

înd the impression Is photo- 
fTa.?£d forever on the brain thru the 
worlds moot wonderful camera--the
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the engagement 
will be given every day. i :t * Hippodrome. Six Fancy Phantoms Heada matinee ,
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Getting a Dumb Waiter to Ac t Like a Live Ope Was Labor 
de Luxe—No One Thinks of Eating on Busy Days 
at the Princess—But *t Looks Fairy Like from “Out 
Front.”

Bill.: :

: »MARIE LLOYD HAS NO 
LOVE FOR THE AMERICANS

Three special features stand outI■
prominently from amid the collection 
of acts promised the patrons of the 
Hippodrome this week. McDevitt, Kelly 
and Lucy have all been here before, 
and their act. “The actress and the 
Plano Movers," Is one of the most 
laughable sketches ever written. The 
sight of the two piano movers moving 
an un wieldly instrument around at 
the whim of a capricious actr 
vides plenty of mirth, 
which Is worthy of 
the Three Dancing 
one of the most

| ; -
Dora Deane and her clever troupe of 

six colored performers, which she calls 
her "Six Fancy Phantoms," will head
line Loew’e Winter Garden Roof biU 
for next week. The little company l« 
said to be one of the most versatile 
combinations of talent which has been 
organized for vaudeville. Their offer
ing consists of characteristic songs, 
dances, and comedy, with each mem
ber contributing, a solo number of 
some sort. Lawrence Crane, "The 
Irish Wizard,” will present hie orig
inal conception of magic, entitled “The 
Den of Mystery,’’ Crane has an In
ternational reputation as a magician, 
and has Just returned from his fourth 
tour of the world. He carries a car
load of special scenery and effects, 
and Is assisted by a pretty girl and 
an ancient Hindu. As the added fea
ture, George Richards A Co. will ap
pear in "Easy Money," a mirth-pro
voking sketch In which an unsuspect
ing father, who is Induced to unwit
tingly plan the elopment of his own 
daughter, Is the central figure. Dave 
Ferguson will bring his latest collection 
of songs and stories. Eva Prout a 
newly-discovered star will be heard 
in songs, male Impersonations and imi
tations, while the length and strength 
of the bill wlil be supplemented by 
Shrlner & Richards, novelty enter
tainers; Grey and Peters, comedy cy
clists ; Most & Helmar, with new dance 
steps, and others.

mind freely in an interview In regrard 
to^ her American tour.
it wrlt® a book about

“d, oa“ 11 'The Vicissitudes of 
Marla. I am returning to Eng
land, she said, “to fulfil contracta. 
Icannot afford to fail out with my 
English proprietors, who are always
Uk«7 thlce to ”?*' They are quite un- 
lî. the proprleors In America. I do 
not like them or their methods. I have 
lost 115,000 on my trip, tho I worked 
like a Trojan day and night.
*ald 'Hands up,’ and took It out of my 
pocket. I have been over there eight 
months, and they were capable of 
taking the fifteen thousand In a night 
If America were ruled by people In the 
show business, It would be a much 
happier place for the artist. They 
have got a lot to learn from the Eng- 
lish. They call themselves our cous- 

,, *hen 1 **y. ‘God save us from our 
relations.’ They hate the English. You 
cannot see a Union Jack there, 
wanted one for my Christmas pud- 
dlng, but money would not buy one.” 
Miss Lloyd added that she would be 
returning to America next year und“r 
different management and methods.

xxafter
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POSSIBLY THERE ARE A FEW, OP 
OP COURSE A VERY PEW, WHO 
WILL NOT RECOGNIZE THAT 
THIS IS A NEW PHOTO OP MT«« 
PERCY HASWELL.

"Sometimes.’’ said Francis J. Gillen, 
leading man for Percy Haswell, to an 
Interviewer last week, "I wish I was 
an Ice-man. or something like that, 
with nothing In particular to worry 
about, nothing much to remember- and 
with at-least some time I could call 
my own- any rate that’s more than 
I have now.

"It> really surprising the way some 
People regard .this acting 
Some must think we make ap 
as we go along, and that tin

time to eat till after the first per
formance on Monday, It took so long 
to make It go up and down like It 
would In a real apartment bouse.

“But that’s the beauty of working 
for Miss Haswell—every bod jr likes it, 
and no hardship 'or Inconvenience is 
too great for any of us if It Is a case 
of getting It done.

Chairs Act as Entrances.
/ "We usually get our parts first thing 
Monday morning. In the afternoon we 
go thru the play scene by eceme, with 
overturned chairs doing duty for en
trances. No one attempts to know 
his lines, so we Just hold the parts In 
one hand and read them, using the 
free hand for necessary gestures.

"Then comes rehearsal after rehears
al, with the director calling on us to 
go over the same scene time after 
time. Oh, yes. It's a gay life, getting 
up at 9 o’clock in the morning for 
rehearsals, playing three matinees and 
six night performances a week, and 
staying up till 2 or 8 o’clock studying 
our parts- About ninety-nine out of 
every hundred who long for stock work 
would pass It up if they knew Just 
how easy |t really is.”

pro-
Another sot 

entlon is that of 
ars. They have 

elaborate stage set
tings, for their act, 16 vaudeville, while 
the costuming and general effects are 
said to be unsurpassed. A regular hot 
weather concoction ie the sketch offer
ed by Bryan, Sumner and Company. 
It is entitled ”A College Proposition," 
and la a bright and breezy offering 
combining mirth and music to am equal 
degree. The Parisian Trio are sing
ing comedians and Instrumentalists 

lawless crowd who wlth a splendid reputation, while Lorna
Some are ta love wlïh h!? and DcM>n®’ the of a voice of
them. Jack Rance Inn-hî! and,on® ot rare sweetness and range will sing
Iff, proposes marrlal^only to be "-' a00*®11 eonf£ ““on, Wilbur and Jor- 
fused The „|,1 1u Ie lian are said to be three unusually 
met while on^a vlalt to âa^-tm^nt’ h*8 clever acrobats. They have an offering 
the road to Mo^eVel 6f£riF“!Pto' on which is called “The Soldier’s Dream."’ 
re! a roa^agen? who ln ~‘^ Tbe -tw setting 1. said to be very 
her ldentitv totenrtT in a“S® ^ ««ectlve. and the trio should meet
rlvel unexnectertfv^. J ^ h, and with a good reception. Queenle Dune- 

and he abandon Ifve dl". the versatile artiste, the Invisible
but the law l. on I hl® de”18?’ symphony orchestra, and the latest

arœS sagMar -
her love for him. They are Interrupted r-----------
by the sheriff and his posse, who ex
pose Rumarrez, and,on their retiring 
she orders him from the cabin. He Is 
shot, and again eeeka refuge in the 
cabin. The girl hides Mm under the 
roof. Jack Ranee returns, locates the 
fugitive by the dropping of hie blood 
and the girl plays a poker game with 
Ranee, the stakes being herself and 
freedom for Ramarrez. She wins, the 
sheriff accepts hie defeat, but a few 
days later Ramarrez Is again captured.
Gut of their love for the girl the Jury 
set him free# and the final scene shows 
them on the prairie, on their way to 
seek a better life and home in the 
golden west. ’
• The production will be on a most 
elaborate scale. The company will be 
augumented by a large number of 
supemumaries. There will be special 
music, costumes and on the whole will 
be as near to the Belasco standard as 
It Is possible to make 1L The principal 
characters will be taken as follows:
"The Girl”, Catharine Proctor: "Dick 
Johnson”, the road agent, E. H. Rob
ins; "Jack Ranee, the sheriff, Robert 
Homans; “Sonora Slim,” Gavin Harris;
Nick, the bartender, Robert Ames- 
"Wsokle", the squaw, Alice Donovan- 
"Tthe Sydney Duck”. Galway Herbert;
"Handsome Charlie," Fleming Ward.

■■

STOCK COMPANY <Klt>o 
ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK

business, 
our lines

e scenery
or the properties Juet grow up, or else 
imagine that a good fairy comes along 
and waves a magic wand over It all.

"Now, take last week for instance. 
It was certainly strenuous, “Seven 
Days” Is one of those pieces to which 
the action must, of necessity, 
with amazing rapidity In order to

They

“Never Again”—Pep-cy Has
well at the Princess.move 

... j cre
ate the farcical atmosphere, and 
everyone of us certainly had to work 
to rehearse It. We had an awful Job 
getting that dumb-waiter In the sec
ond act to work smoothly, so that the 
burglar could hide In It and disappear 
Just at ,the moment the policeman 
would come back On the stage looking 
for him. Four or five of us didn’t get

Percy Haswell will present this 
week at the Princess Theatre, for the 
first time In Toronto, the famous 
farce-comedy success “Never Again,” 
by arrangement with Charles Froh- 
man, who first Introduced lit to

1

America. "Never Again” la a trans
lation from the original French, 
which preserves Just enough of the 
spice to make it an extremely divert
ing and laugh-provoking comedy. 
Misa Haswell has chosen it because 
it gives her a part of the kind she 
likes. It is that of Octavie Katzen- 
Jammer, a harmless flirt, whose des
perate efforts to conceal previous love 
affairs from her newly-acquired hus
band, Herr Katzenjammer, a pro
fessional musician, provides compli
cations, surprises and perplexing situ
ations in .endless variety. It consists 
of three acts of the liveliest action 
that summer audiences like. It is one 
of these frothy, blithesome pieces in 
which the fun is kept up at a fast 
and furious pace from beginning to 
end, and In which the unexpected per
son invariably cornea thru the door 
Just at the time when the audience is 
all keyed up looking for some other 
character. “Never Again" should 
prove a worthy successor for Miss 
Haswell’s production of "Seven Days" 
which gave her patrons so

’ ’ft

JOE WEBER QUIETLY
LEAVES THE BUSINESS

WIN HR mm ROW
Joe Weber, having carefully con

sidered several propositions to return 
to the stage next season, has finally 
decided that in future he will devote 
himself to the business end 
theatrical business.

of the
.. . . , He has an Idea

and that he is entitled to some rest 
from his thespian activities. He has 
i *in J? every branch of the profession, 
including pictures. Weber’s Theatre, 

has housed many an elaborate 
musical attraction and of r recent aea- 
sons has been devoted to first-run 
photoplays, will probably be tom down 
to make room for a twelve-story bulld- 
lng, providing that some plans now 
maturing go thru. In addition to this 
!>jeaîxf’ Weber bolds the lease of 

YT Hnd Theatre, which he has 
sublet to Marcus Loew 
beginning September 1.

America’s Costliest and Coolest Theatre
EVERY EVENING AT 8,16 P.M. WEEK JULY 8

25c—85c—50c—ALL SEATS RESERVED—26c—86c—60c

“ YOU GET THE BREEZES FROM THE LAKE”

DORA DEANE
and Her

FANCY PHANTOMS
World’s Greatest Aggregation of Colored Entertainers. for pictures. , _ much

pleasure last week. The usual mati
nees are given on Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday.

1

COVENT GARDEN TO CHANGE 
HANDS.DAVE FERfiOSON SHRINER * RICHARDS The Girl of the Golden 

West’’—-Alexandra.
LONDON, July 4.—g|r

f ".“"u'stïïr J x;
fswaas-Ais
s situated In the heart of London, and 

Includes the Covent Garden Theatre. 
Covent Garden Market, and Drury 
Lane Theatre, end Is nineteen acres in 
extent. Sir Josenh lx at present 
ntng a season of Russian 
Drury Lane Theatre.

JosephIn New Songs and Stories In Humor .and Song. “The World and Hi» Wife.” 
Shea's Theatre.EDWARD OWNINGS TOWN® Presents

The Bonatelle Players will offer an
other big production at the Alexandra 
Theatre this week In David Belasco’s 
drama of California and the goldfields 
in the days of ’48. “The Girl of the 
Golden West”, which Sad such a sen
sational success when presented at the 
Belasco Theatre in New York where it 
ran for two seasons. The story is told 
In four acts, the scenes laid in one of 
those western mining camps, 
rough men drift, from where none 
cared and they themselves had almost 
forgotten, drank together, gambled, 
quarreled, fought and lived out their 
lives In reckless Indifference, yet under 
the rule of custom possessing some
thing of honor and an elementary but 
real sense of justice. The play teems 
with the life of those pioneer days and 
the story cleverly contrived to awaken 
sympathy rises at times to an Intense 
and almost tragic emotion. It Is mele. 
drama, but melodrama of the highest 
class, with nothing incredible and for 
that reason all the more enthralling,

"Cloudy Mountain” Is the mining 
camp, The pi» y opens in the “Polka" 
saloon, kept by the only white girl In 
tlie county. Herself wild and untu
tored, her naturally pure character has 
enabled her to establish a complete 
asuendanoy over the miscellaneous and west.

GEORGE RICHARDS & CO. "The World and His Wife" from the 
Spanish ' El Galeotto," by Bchegan^y, 
adapted and modernised by Charles 
Frederick Nlrdltnger, will be the 
doctlon in which Adele Blood will 
pear at Sheaa this week. H. Cooper- 
Cliffs who created the role of Don 
Julian made a splendid Impression 
*5®? he appeared In that part with 
William Favereham In Toronto some 
year# ago. As the wife of Julian, es
tranged from her husband by the vit
riolic tongues of Idle gossips, Miss 
Blood will have wide scope for the dramatic Intensity of expression which 
to undoubtedly her forte. The story 
of tbs Play Is a tragedy of gossip and 
slander. ’Hi» play affords both Miss 
Blood and Mr, Cooper-Cliffe every op
portunity to display their emotional 
powers.

i
In the Delicious Playlet 

“BASY MONEY,”

?pro-ran- 
opera atThe Dainty Little Star ap-

EVA PROUT IIRISH AUTHOR» TO ACT IN PLAY. whereIn Song and Character Impersonations,
A of Sir Edward Carson. th« 

Tries.TTnlnnlst leader In tj,* TtriHWS 
-..ri'ement. OOd r n«nS«w nf 
Tf-d— n-d, The T-l-S larger
w411 trlr* pwomtnwtrt 
irishmen’# Home.” the

MOST and HELM1R GREY and PETERS
The Comedy Cycliste,“A Few New Dance Steps-” narte in "An 

Play which 
♦hev reeentlv eoTlaherated in writing 
The pi«v wit be prod need at a London 
West End music hall.

4; I

THE IRISH WIZARD

LAWRENCE CRANE and CO.
Mr. Heleeeo’s recent Werivlnrtep ex

periment with « earned- called “What’» 
Wrong.” h- Wederlo Batlard. 1. „„Vi 
to have dlae'ered n« rearm why
ehnnid lnr1”da the pi- — 
n'an« f-r n-v‘ a»----, 
to n.irt'nna to "The A-ie^neee-” <„ 
which ha hen h»-n amastorlv an--w- 
fuh end M1«e Frances Starr will ba 
seen In tw# or three of the larger 
dtiee in Bernstein's “The Secret”

Own Conception of Magie 
DEN OF MYSTERY,"

In Bis 
“THE

Rmoo» Vl ' * By the terms of » contract executed 
,a*t. Robert Edeeon forswears
civilization for a term of six months. 
If necessary, that he may be motion 
photographer, performing heroic deeds 
In the wild# ef the Canadian north-

Downstairs Performance With Full Orchestra Continuous from 
11 a.m, to U p.m,

• I Bex Office Open From 10 a.m, to 16 p.m Prloaa—Mat 10c, 16o,
Blvr.—lOo, 16c, »o. Phone Main 8600,

/ \
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PLAYING—
mon.—tues.-wed;

3rd 818 INSTALMENT $ is
—2 PART S—

OF THE *

WONDERFUL SERIAL 
PHOTO-PLAY DRAMA

THE
MILLION

DOLLAR
MYSTERY

AND

THE GREAT EUROPEAN 
SOCIETY DRAMA

I5S GAMBLER’S 
PENALTY

IN FOUR ACTS.

REPLETE'WITH HUMAN INTEREST

NOTE—
BVBRY MON. — TUBS. — WED.— 

The "STRAND” Will EXHIBIT TWO 
PARTS of the "MILLION DOLLAR 
MYSTERY”—The Entire Series will 
Be Shown Here—Positively the

FIRST RUN IN TORONTO

'-’Y •

r 1914 ~ *

EATR
T WEST

Fascinating Reels.
■?;

TUNE "
Adventure and Revalu 
it Portrayer of Westeri

Navy and Cuban Army 
emi-tropical life. r-1

►AY.

S”
Flay.

». - 100 ACTUAL
“PUNCHES" |

hundreds of thoueanda : 
«millions.

irat
-

10 GBNTSrj

dian
Marke

manufacturing goods si 
lands, sure in the knoi 
[ their foreign business w 
he stock that they can v 
Ada hae preferential ms 
ran he, and her goods 

In England before Az 
3(is would be. Establish 
ilthy export trade and tl 
irer can almost afford 
fingers at a bad year 1 
fects. and the whole of t 
employes can snap th« 
th him!”
as advertising in/ i 
concerned, it is a case 
on the spot. He kno 
can only guess at. j 

s that the Canadian mst 
should remember ie tl 
ian public, like the Arne 
i. Is one which reads ■ 
its. The British public 
beginning to read the 
s are not, on the whe 
ive as those on this si 
iter, but it by no mes 
at what Is successful a 
it In this country will 

In England. There * 
ila of that which sho 
IP" a British and a Cs 
is name are vet 
id the two article 
feront, then the ‘‘attack# 
ought to give the goods ft 
ie in the country of ata 
American {firm employs» 

ters to advertise a certafl 
’. An English firm émJ 
same three letters to ad- 
tobacco. The only differ-! 
he two advertisements Sli 
e big display letters w«8 
was that the middle » 

letter are changed ab<* 
ling similar. Now, tH) 
firm took underwear dw 
j under a label that evil 
in would be sure to col 

tobacco! When he si 
lean ad. posted he thouftf 
instead of pyjamas! Æ

ry ne
s are

■
,nche Ring Is going oNU) 
’ stage for twenty week 
i to get $1500 a week,! 
Later, she asserts, she! 
t comedy by Catherine < 
ing, who is kept busy i 
fork City success of “1

OM
TOWN

OM 1 TO 11 P. M. 
5 10-15-28 CENTS 

LY 6.

: LUCY
MOVERS"

WILBUR til 
ORDAN

?

ldier’s Dream"
Q-

KISS'
JTRODUCING
ARS.

IE DDNEDIN
he’s Most Versatile 

Artiste

& CO.
PROPOSITION”

THE LATEST 
TO PLAYS Jj

4

________j

PLAYINO 
THURS... FRI.- SAT.

FANTOMAS’
Tho FALSE MAGISTRATE

8700 FEET OP
THRILLS AND ADVENT8RE

DON’T MIS» THE STRAND’»

$18,000 Pipe Organ

- 8 A 10.
i 6—10—18.

MATINEES
EVENINGS

VAUDEVILLE BILLS
Is

REALLY, DO WE NEED TO NAME HER ?
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THE FERVENT APPEAL TO 
MILITANT "SISTERS"

i i
^toDIANACADWY THE HAMBOnt

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO
I

IKI phone
eeu-i;

ROAD

Yvette Guilbert Expresses Regret 
, Over the Excesses of 

Suffragettes.

published in The

ÉEEPSlPsiHS |5-æ=t5£s|^|pZS
SsssS*^a"SErF-k^a?* =■*w?ra*at
SS£"ifeü?£“*“£ rF''S>^"= SSSS»X «Irœny...
greeted bv those he was the auspices of the Mexican govern- wlth all the gusto of & Bakst-ridden «*r‘®nd* C1V to you what grief

rssa? 55
Mr. Seitz w?n Vendnfev^™Æta at /here has been quite an influx lately ^eT™chtinnt£°r “ eat down to en‘ ■ whlch- •» the be
ll is summer home In the nortir country, | ■)uvenlle talent to the Hambourg g g alantly on
after which he will return to Germany Conservat°nr of Music. As is usual, 
to continue his studies with Lhevinne, one ge°er^l y flndg' the big talents 
under whom he has already become an amo“88> th® Poorer classes who are 
artist of considerable maturity. unable to afford fees. Professor Ham-

bourg Is anxious to help the more de-
Clara Butt the famous contralto, is I lntends,to

most Interested In the visit to England .eoclety tor procuring
of the Victoria College Glee Clubfand U nôwf /nrmtLPUrP^*t„^ committee 
is doing much toward making their h/mf.-hî.1^*’ J*11? Professor Ham- 
London visit a big success. Just hav- boeJ? fortunate In finding
Ing returned frcm a tremendously suc- ÎÎÎ1™1 lnfluentlal sympathisers in his 
cessful Canadian tour, Madam Butt 
speaks with pleasure of Canadian cor- i » - ,
diatlty. Nevertheless, ehe says she had recelved trom Arthur
the most—literally—icy reception at Sn°Jge’ \be Toronto baritone, dated at 
Ottawa that she has ever experienced. ??rt '..ItaUa’ “y* t-bat he and his 
“It was this way," she said, humor- I e‘®;er MarKaret George, the operatic 
ously. “Our manager had taken the E“Prau°< are having a most delightful 
biggest hall available in Ottawa—-avl81t together, and are meeting quite 
covered skating rink—and we arrived 1S numb®r of musicians whom they 
late, there was no time for our per- Jcnew ,n Canada. Mr. George expects 
sonal manager to arrange anything. L- r®turo to Toronto In the early

-*7___ /"» s I The Ice had only Just been removed I autumn.
busman baDlan from the floor which was carpeted with _ „ _ -----------

a ** — cinders. The temperature of the place Panning, the versatile song
—Concert Violinist— was like that of a refrigerator; the reclter. who made such a favorable

•f i -tw i _ I platform was barely large enough to jnipreesion on two recent occasions In
I CeCuCr Hambourg Conserve- 1,01,1 the grand piano, and there was 1 or°nto, is engaged for the Mont 

torw nf Mi..;, neither dressing or retiring rooms. So assembly, being held on August
vry 1V1US1C. I we drove Into the rink in our motor ^ L 12, 13, and 14. Mr. Panning's en-

car and sat In it between our songs gagernents in the United States and 
wrapped in furs, and in full view of the Canada will -continue. all summer and 
audience. next year he will return to Berlin and

“One would be steeled against grati- London where ke Is booked for many 
Refined comedians, for eonoerte, ban- tude.” she says, "not to appreciate the | important concerts. '

quota, etc. For terms, dates, eta. eonly wa’itnth and sincerity of Canadian
164 Cowan avenue, Parkdale. ' ' cordiality." Mme Butt, her husband _ Negotiations are now on to bring

and children are leaving London at 51*® Russian ballot from the Imperial 
the end of this month for Scotland, Opera of St. Petersburg to America 
where they-have taken a castle for the next season. The ballet has' Just closed 
remainder of the season. Thy will then a season at Drury Lane, Londctn and 
tour England and "the continent before Mr- Kahn hopes that the management 
crossing to Canada for their third sea- of the Metropolitan Opera House .m 
son. I present the company.

Professor MICHAEL HAMBOURG 
Director.HI || IG/

A Modern School With Renowned 
Teacher» and a High Artistic 

Reputation.
Manager

Alfred Bruce

«

©/ WtoMein Von Remarkable Vocal Staff 
InducSng;

MORENZO 
RUTH ASHLEY 
DAVID ROSS

«nd many other*.

t l
:cell(i

President
Te.—CoI. A. K. Goodes liant Musical Director 

Peter C. Kennedy
:

.
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TORONTO

Conservatory of Music
Sckeel Ope» Tkresfkest Sn

you Invited me to Join a beautiful pro- 
cession, which the people of London

The late Cardinal Rampolla believed watched as It passed with admiration 'v- 
that music Is the' greatest of all the end respect. What a memory I etll' I _T 
arts because we have never been told rt”ln <“ that procession! ; . . . 1 —

‘But now you have turned to thaa
— „—- x,.»™,. lu uravcu, out old methods of the other sex, to those i i
we- are told that we shall hear grand I actions which revolutionary assassins

and evildoers have always, and at „ __
every period, revealed to the horror of 111 rmdes trained for

Indignation of musicians in the I the world and of civilized creatures!
United States has been aroused over Toy add to the number of brutes and 
the engagement of EM win H. Lem are, I mad folk! To what end? . 
the English organist, whom they des- “For man would have been" dis
cribe as a foreigner, for one hundred I armed If he had seen you carrying out
performances on the organ * “ ’---------  -----
Panama Exposition. They 
that Mr; Lemare is practically 
“official organist” of the exposition.

MoAsk for Most Islorostisg Tear Book

Sherbeeme and Wellesley
N. 2341.

and 
the

your cause—
att
- a
partA* 8. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director arms. The stall holders tittered quite 

frankly. »

Examinations: June 15th to 20th Fri<

A national institution, unrivaled to Canada as regarde the high standing and 
tateroatlonai distinction of Its faculty. Its artistic results. Its wide tofluenw 
end equipment! oomplete”eee u>d ^uperior character of Its buildings and

R^Hde^ Year Boek * 1,1S-14 end Pamphlet descriptive of the Women's

that we will see beautiful paintings 
or hear great orators In heaven, but

e
sen-

muslc.

"«5^ Durra?i„d AOPEN FOR CONCERT ENGAGE! 
74 HOMEWOOD AVB..CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OP EXPRESSION TORONTO.

SPECIAL CALENDAR. *. H. KIRKPATRICK, l»h.D., Principal
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and

Literature.

■
at the I human reforms without his aid in I DAVID DIOK SLATER

contend *Pite of him—and you could have done Aêtoci*:* Royal College of Mw 
the I it! Instead of forming associations London, England.

for the sake of ideas, you should have TEACHER OF S1NGINO,
Emmv Deetlnn th» rmrmrt* rtaT+c-* I ayociations for immediate |. ' ^ r,,m' <:on*erv*tnr/ of m-
Emmy Destinn, the Covent Oarum action. You could have collected in

soprano, has Just refused an offer of your thousands in the working-clan.
$7600 a week to go on the vaudeville diatrlcte, kept house for ^ 
stage for a short season.

WHY
IS

1i Planes ta Rant
PJaJtss rented, $$. a month and \ 

wards. 8 s. months' rest allowed 
case of purchase.

Nordhelmer Company, Limited,
glns'.sffaa» Vlmmk.

. the tick and
Infirm, looked after the children; 
whole regiments of you could have 
gone Into the factories and helped the 
workpeople; you could have gone 
hither to bring comfort to the afflict
ed. to love and aid distressed human
ity, and thus proved your ability 
repair and overcome the

The T<
ForthGLEE MEN SCORE 

HIT IN ENGLANDw The Laidler Bros. VIm .... «.Y kreisler acquires
nœ Cc1 z: genuine "strad |

I WaTm Reception in have brought vHth them masculine I —.—
- Bristol barbarities. The women had a sup- I „ . , . , .

erb opportunity of proving that every- Famous Austnafl NOW PoSSCS 
thing necessary could be done by 
gentleifeee and love. But time was 

. t .. . _ , necessary—*nd the women could not
ly without the presence of some Can- wait! Oh; my slaters, by your lgnor- /
adian delegation or organization dl- j ant And selfish Impatience you have I

^ac® Paderewski return, to this rectln® Publlc attentlon to Canadian t “ world ^aTtoown. ^ flnWt CaU”® Fritz Kreisler, the famous Aust 
bourg describes a party at which he country next season for thirty con- activity In various fields of endeavor. “Ah. suffragettes suffraaettsa* 1synow the owner of a
was present, given by the Austrian gj* « ram* to Australia, and Fritz Just as the Canadian Cadets have left pity on your siste^ wKav?* teen [Z StmdlVarius. which he claii.
ambassador; a musicale at which , ^reisier returns for sixty concerts # /. . .' .. . . waltlne and «till await from vaut* *»t I instrument known as “the vloMark Hambourg and Kreisler played P®11» tour® beginning in January. ’ hom< bearing with them the token tentlve^energiL, a meanf to dry their tb® wonderful golden varnls
was followed J>y a supper and dance ----- -— of tneir superiority In marksmanship, tears Rest your nerves__t.i™ a auiet 165 which has a greater carry!
at the Prince’s, Piccadilly. The am- ..^“herton Furlong, the well known the members of the Victoria College and peaceful holiday, and reflect re- power „than any other violin In exl 
baroador entertained the three artiste I teacher and artist, Is arrang- I GUee Club of the University of To- fleet, reflect! Let a new and charm- 11 waa purchased from Hills, t
at his table. g to spend two weeks sketching In rimto arrived. An enthusiastic reefep- Ing era be given to the world by you, *v®I1‘«nown dealers off Bond stre

„ ~~ " ' - I h7,„?k, “r Furlong is one of the tion wa® given to these glee men at my slaters of London, and let your 1 Ij0ndon-
The city council of Catania Is en- busiest teachers In town and, with the th® Bristol Exhibition. Tho a stormjr weapons be bunches of flower», and

deavorlng to buy from the Astor exception of this short holiday will P3®8®*6 must have made them feel smiles and tears!
family a number of Bellini relics to , p "is studios open all summer He mor® uke r®etink than appearing on "And do not lay the blame on ptc-

Receives pupils for Oratorio Oner» I “rve “* “ucleus for a Bellini museum. „ll1py®par,nJ ,to rive another general th® concert Platform they gave two tures in museums, or on the letter-
Culture Engagements accebtod V 1 6 are alac negotiating for the com- p“p11 8 recital at Masqey Htil in °°ncerts oa the day of their arrival. boxes in the streeU, or on the shop

STUDIO ROOM 2» 717 «t P08®^8 hou8®- which Is now being oc. October. y m The visit which Is the first of its windows; and do not set fire to
Over Paul Hahn & Co stora T‘ cuPled by a toiler.   . kind to thto country from Canada Is I churches. For In doing all that you

----------  i, ,a“! Dufault, the Canadian tenor t>clr-g madèoinder the auspices of the ar® but traveling further away from
» I nrnT ^ I Barbazon Lowthor, the Celtic bari- ™et with continuous sucoess on Canadlan National Brotherhood Coun- y°ur object—you are making enemies
ALlShK I DflWNINn I tone, who met with such success on 28 .™c®nt four of Australia and New c11' and while In Bristol the members tor a pathetic and meritorious cause

” lUll VJ ids recent tour of Canada and the I fLh.?11 , ^fter Mr. Dufault had fin- of the club are the guests of the Bris- a*d raising antipathies against It—a 
TENOR I United States, Is giving three recitals „, ®a **nglng Agnes Holme's “Noel" to1 branch of the National Brotherhood, cause which all open-hearted people

Teacher of dinging, studio. ■ In London, the first of which took place ,ln Wellington, the audi- The visitors are Messrs. F. Buffer. G will support with their money and
BANK OF COMMERCE BI rw* Jast week. It is spoken of as one of the lng,,about 800°. applaud- Brown, E. F. Church, J. G. McKee, their energiee if It be presented to

Oovercourt and College °E ' prominent features of London's must- ^h0ow Us^e. w?Jla the building i,,®- Ortffltih, W. P. R. James. J. C. them wKh dignity and emotion.

mssvbwmpm-- "“r WHAT is gross |-fc-SW«SM “~r ' AND net tonnage? I ^x£B;

sds*,^»°wSiSF' srs , -«a*™ - — ™- sSïBSSlrS
Skilling, H. 8. Martlndale, J. H Fen-* f d tt to the exact difference be- of ta^e wa^nn/fmm^ !?lFher
ton, B. R. Bowles (conductor) * th.e gross tonnage, net tonnage minion He surest» I

S™ri5Hi!E SSSH
During her stay In Beyrueth this writ ^ain^ ‘i**5" P°^“ F°od and tons of ^00 cublc fwt mea8ured in musicians do likewise

BSMEE-r
to^fy ÆST5TcaW’ IIOldnl8t’ Sr W<S^V,h® •h‘P^"C"‘"“® ss
luuueriy with the Canadian Academy Barrv r varain, Newport, of a steamship, all her uroDellimr ma-

ts; « 3@s arassi Ææv-æ
teac^h^tosttil^a^ei meO \ T^îè. ^ P“ , T», tine of a ^ ,

of recording the progress of his pupils Couicîl wm L*” the London County y the Royal George. The navies of the world, on the ot e ”*»” «ncome
At tne first lesson a talking machine the varloiT. hend ,ün?er, hls control nrTTCDTm/i tti, otb*f band, measure their ships ac- ,lttle or nothing to do with
record is made of the voice, and there- London parts ha »nLP X Ï, the PITTSBURG SFriTPfiÇ cording to their displacement. This °f mogey he saves. Some toteafter once a month so long as the lee- tentlon mr announces his in- * * 1 UUVIXV JLUJKCO simply means the weight of the water statistics have T® 11
sons continue. The fidelity of an nr!' _ f encouraging the English PAfTm .. ....... displaced by the hull of the ship under ^ " -ecently been gathers

p- mposer of light music by including FOSTER HOMF.STF A H ,normal conditions. The displacement by th® Unlted States labor buret
A Wll/ Is, ot course, considerably greater "bowing the portion of the <„««—

than the weight of the vessel, or the saved by men in . ,, J.A ’ 
ship would not float. L , y ™en ln a variety of pro

The general public, not understand- res®lone and trades. Incidentally, mor 
tog the distinction of the terms, Is than one-third of the men 
likely to believe that warships are confessed to hav?ng «£veTnothto^ 
much larger than the great merchant The average «X, -
vessels, since their size Is expressed bankers and brokers was tound^t»1 
by displacement instead of by gross surprisingly high With Si

îsm sSf,?ssr- ,h“ ,h* —
HOW LONG WILL YOU SÆ?* £3*2 
LIVE, CAN BE ANSWERED «n™ ..

™ ^‘lcularly «urprislng The av- 
No Insurance statistics h»v« h th«*»v»»f£rae T!faa 84000 a year, andcajcuiated with "

of nfeT^men'and6 "aCt ®xpecta«on “o per'j^t 'a^”1? ^Ved waa und«r 1 
akca. They are^a™ urato “on was found^ong* 1

make therr?UlIy Bathered «Eûtes can j year." The”’ cl  ̂t^I ' 1
life1 ^ vf ag® th® exp®ctatton of v^rtlgatton 1®a*t’ accordlng to the _

recnha„°c^h-

exDeef^tpr°V»ed and there Is still year ?,n av®rag® Income of tSOOO a

yelrs of eaeernnaI man or woman 30 I ' ^veraglng over 25 per cent.
>«® 65^^*^ of , Nat Goodwin has be^arrled to

Àn the to œ
ment under ** manage- As each milestone i* I nîAn th® world, bar none ”w;srasssn,>as

bS2:eISs'™s”=

Walter howe .£$■*!£.‘isiL®';»*-.„ *5: "sss.îSKe.ngxcss' u
«BSBU-Waaf wawimaeHseàaBaesarSSeB^ Igsswe1 “

r^estotatiye. « M for a rebel

r
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T is BE. M. ROBINSON
Apollo School of Music no

Hrlty of 
cultivated 
Tea room 
flowers ci 
and ln E: 
that alcoh 
tea, whlc: 
by til cli 
quantities.

Phone Colt. 4483. 174 Oeelngton Ave.
Pupils may register at any time. 

Musical Examinations a Specialty

I

WAINWRIGHT’S of Violin with “Wonderful 
Golden Varnish.”

LONDON, July 4.—England le rare-

T. Hatland Fudge ORCHESTRA, PIANIST
Ml STRACHAN AVE.ADEL. 58S

In a letter from London, Boris Ham-TENOR
Is making a reduction In terms for the summer 
months, for pupils desiring to study voice cul
ture. Voice trials free. Phone for 
monta. Main 3643; Beach 171. or writs Studio, 

1*5 YONGE ST.
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KATHRYN
INNES-TAYLOR
“ss,.rT5K,„'s„ve,s".K*ac.K,r

Residence: Wellsboro Apts.
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Edgar FowlstonI STANDARD OF MUSIC 
SHOULD BE RAISED

• — BARITONE —J
Arthur Bennett, L.L.C.M.1
—Tenor Soloist, St. Anne’s Church- 
Voice Production and Piano Instruction
STUDIO, 29 WAVERLEY RD.
PHONE BEACH 1838

I rip I hru Canada Suggests Need 
of Legislative 

Action.
i

V A^VEY
Teacher of Plano and Organ 

Organist of Bond at. Congregational 
Church. Studio:
HEINTZMAN BLDG., YONGE STREET 

Phone Park 1724.

H ROBB
i

Tandy Mackenzie, the Hawaiian 
tenor who caused such a sensation by 
his singing at the Ad Club convention, 
has been studying with Stanley Adams. 
The Ukalele, the Hawaiin instrument 

_ , „ upon which Mr. Mackenzie
Canadian Academy of Music, 12 Spedina Rd I panled himself, bids fair to

very popular with the gentle eex.
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Frank Converse Smith mtid ”°^iient^led “Th* kittle Mer- 
ruf I and baeed on tales by Hane 
thi»1*»11*? Andera®n. is to be produc” 
PtoînrU?Tn- 11 18 written by Ntoa 

r was one of those submit^
Reginald^ K^en. Pr'Ze °"ered

Winifred Hicke-Lyne i;Violinist :
- Concert Soprano and Teacher ot Singing 

Studied ln London, France and Ger
many.
T» CHARLES ST. W.

accom-
become

byMr J. M. SHERLOCK
PROFESSOR OF SINGING 

AT THE
HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY

Studio, North 5873
Ernestine Schumann-Helnk has Juet 

passed the flfty-thihd anniversary of 
her birth. She to the grandmother of 
seven, the youngest child having been 
born early last month to California.

George Henschel, the famous singer 
and compoeer, was knighted on June 
2let, by King George.

should
mAtherton Furlong

CQLLEQE OF VOCAL QtjLTURB. 
French Class mornings. Efficient staff. 

Talented, Brilliant Pupils, Old and New. 
Btudloa Full Morning, Afternoon and 
evening. 731-3 Yonge Street, (Corner 
Bloor). Telephone North 4264.

ob-
igross

Facts About
Saving MoneyGRACE SMITH«

Concert Pianist
Illustrated Musical Lectures. Weekiv Concert Clasees. vveeitiy

« ISABELLA ST. . North 7429-H. ETHEL SHEPHERD
the amouiSoprano—Concert and Oratorio

George £. BoyceVOICE INSTRUCTION C’
■

Toronto Conservatory of Muele
CONCERT PIANIST

(Pupil of Prof. Hambourg) 
Teacher of Plano at Hambour» 

va tory of Music. N. 2341.
Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto

A* 8. VOGT, Conductor
Censer. ARTHUR GEORGE** us House and Grounds Where Com

poser Was Born Gift to City 
by Present Owner.

For Information regarding concerta or 
membership in chorus, address ; Mr. T A 
REED, 3I9 Markham St., Toronto

Frank E. Blaehford
Vloll-lst

R.rid"nce?0n^Son0f Mu"c

Apartments.

A'%? .. < 2$ Music Classes For Children
WUL be formed on April 14th, at the 
Canadian Academy of Music; and on 
April 16th, at the Parkdale Branch un
der the direction of MRS. G. E. QRbVE, 
Mue. Bac. Phone College 6412.

The birthplace of Stephen C. Foster 
ot "My Old Kentucky Home “

and other songe of equal merit which 
Jf Mtuated “at the forks of the road,” 
haa Juat been deeded by the present 
•>wner aa a gift from him to the Se 
m and to America Mra

grounds surround 
building to which 
will be made. 1

ARTHUR E. SEMPLE
STUDIOS—Hamoourg Conservatory of 

Music. Toronto College of Mush: ' 
International Academy of Muelc. '

69
I'' i

Mildred Walker '** 1m
•a ,

^ v

m
:iirWÆMÎWÊ/k

1er»
mm

I!1
POElocutionist and Soprano 

Studio; Dominion Bank Building, Col
lege and Spadlna. Phone Col. 1930. 

Teacher of Singing and Elocution.

iARTHUR BLIGHT

Studio: Nordhelmer'* 16 friw» atFmmt 
Eaat Phone Main 4669. * street

si. Large
the old-fashioned 
extensive repairs

V

NEW MUSIC LEAGUE 
ANNOUNCES ARTISTS

Mis* Annie J. Proctor BI■»

W. O. FORSYTHhas returned from New York, ami 
accept a limited number of pupils ln pi
ano and vocal coaching.

THE ROSLYN, GLEN ROAD
Phone North 3640.

ln-

Pianist and Teacher of the Higher Art 
of Piano Playing.

Private Studio: Nordhelmer'a. Toronto. I
Well - known Musicians_
Themselves Under Protection of 

Worthy Organization.

.VOCAL ARTIf R. GOURLAY McKENZIE 1
SEN. MORENZOBARITONE and TEACHER of SINGING Pupil of Sabbatini. Clerlcl and Holtond? 

STUDIO 8 Cariton-<L Phone Mato 1114 Celebrated Tenor
HAMBOUKG COWSEKYATOKT OF MUSICJÎ m?

Whole or par: programme supplied 
Tertris. eto., apply R. G. STAPELLs! 
<1 Fairview Ulvd., Toronto. Phones: 
Oerrard 1330, Main 49.

IREMALE QUARTETTE
Francis Fischer PowersSeason 1913-14 m

m

Y7tf.

M. M. STEVENSON
SPECIALIZES IN

VOICE PRODUCTION AND 
INTERPRETATION

Studio, Toronto Conservatory of Muele 
Residence.! Bedford Road. College 7569
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R1VERDALE 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

MRS. WILSON B. MILLS 
Direotren

26 WITHROW AVENUE 
Phono G errand 1178

4\

PAUL WELLS -
Concert Pianist ^nd Teacher. Re

cently ofjBerlln ana Vienna, f Studio— 
TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF 

MUSIC
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^ SUNDAY MORNINGIAMB0URG

ATORY OF MUSIO

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

‘BOTTLED SPIDER’AT 
CARLTONTHEATRE

hBE‘SNOWDRIFT AT 
BIG NICKEL THEATREICHAEL HAMBOURG 

Director. O O

Vocal Staff
^Excellent Programs Have 

Been Arranged for This 
Week at Popular 

House.

“The Girl of the Cafe" Will Be 
the Attraction on Mon

day and Tues-

i

ENZO
\

H ASHLEY
ir.i. day.ROSS

many others. NEW SERIAL STARTS 
ATEGLINTONHOUSE

(

Another week of attractive feature» 
I ta» been secured by the management 
I of the Big Nickel Theatre, the popu- 
I lar Yong street bouse for motion plc- 
I lure plays.

On Monday and Tuesday the lead- 
[ tag attraction will toe “The Snow 
I Drift” a magnificent Eclair drama in 
i two parts. For Interest this picture 

is unparalleled; t it contains all the ele
ments of a fine drama.

On Friday and Saturday the thir
teenth Instalment of "Lucille Love," 
the serial story Which has proved so 
popular to the patrons of this theatre, 
will he shown.

In addition to the above mentioned 
big featyres several others will be 
added during the week, and the usual 
specially selected one-reel drama and 

' comedy pictures will be shown.

"The Girl of the Cafe,” a splendid 
two-reel Lubln feature, will be the 
leading attraction on Monday and 
Tuesday at the Carlton Theatre, Par
liament street 

This play Is of an Intensely Inter
esting nature.

The chief feature for Wednesday 
and Thursday will toe, "A Bottled 
Spider," a two-reel Indian drama of 
an exceptionally thrilling kind.

Oh Friday and Saturday another In
stallment of the popular serial story, 
“The Adventures of Kathlyn," will be 
shown. The title of this installment 
Is “The Warrior Maid,” and Is one of 
the beet of the series thus *tr shown.

Tkresfkest Si 

|t Interesting Tear leek

it and Wtlltslty
I. 2341.
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“The Million Dollar Mystery” 
at York Theatre This 

Week. miner’s garb, filled Mrs. Masterly with 
dismay. Grim laughed heartily at 
the expression on her face
/T.0V,îe" h.e declared- "Tom, he 
don t believe in stickln' round the 
office much. No eir-e-e-e-e! If he 
wants to see how things are going 
along he .goes about searching for the 
Information he wants."

Valeria sat in her room after Grim’s 
departure. Somehow the thought of 
the big, breezy westerner brought 
Hume to mind, and the comparison 
she drew between the two did not 
favor Hume.
„ **rs. Masterly entered the room. 
Tell me, Valeria,” she said, “how did 

Toms partner strike your’
“I hate him!” she Impulsively cried. 

Nor could Mrs. Masterly induce her 
to explain.

Several nighU later, Mrs. Masterly 
gave a dinner in honor of Grim. 
Disregarding conventions, the guest 
of hohor was late—very late. Fur
thermore, be horrified his hostess by 
wearing hie rather badly-fitting 
business suit Instead of the conven
tional swallow-tail.

It was plainly apparent to alt the 
guests present that the westerner had 
fallen victim to the charms of Mrs. 
Masterly's ward. Unceremoniously 
seating himself beside her, Grim took 
possession of Valeria—to the intense 
rage of Roger Hume, who was one of 
the guests. And Valeria, perceiving 
the mans rage, increased it by be
stowing her brightest smiles upon her 
latest captive.

The following day, news which 
camo like a bolt from the blue, 
stunned Valeria, The failure of a 
bank had practically stripped her of 
an she possessed. It was while the 
girl was staring helplessly at the 
letter which had brought the 
that Hume entered.

The expression on Valeria’s face 
caught the man’s attention.

"Valeria—dearest!” he cried. "What 
has happened ?"
■ Handing him the letter, Valeria 
slowly said, “Read this—I 
gared!"

Stifling an exclamation, Hume 
seised the paper. Its contents caused 
his face to blanch.

"My God 5” he exclaimed. "This 
cannot be true—this cannot be true. 
Have you verified it?"

“It Is true enough,” replied Valeria. 
I am penniless.’’
Absorbed as she Wss In/her grief, 

Valeria could not help noticing thé 
came over the fortune hunter's attitude.

Shifting about

“And aJtho he is rather a rough, un
couth sort of & person, you'll find him 
a rather likable sort cf a chap."

Mrs. Masterly read the last portione The management of the York Thea- 
tre* Bglingtcm, had made arrange-
menta to show the most wonderfully 
•«***» «tory at present being Intro

duced: ’The Million Dollar Mystery” 
stands out alone as a sehsatlonal fea- 
ture. It is magnificently written, while 
the acting is taken care of by several 
of the most , popular plays in America.

A new instalment of this story will 
be shown every Friday and Saturday, 
commencing this week. The story will 
run for twenty-three weeks, each in
stalment being in two parts. Just be- 
rore the end of the story to reached the 
eerJefLwlU *top for a short period, 
and-those who have followed it will 
be given an opportunity to 'complete 
it, for which a-prize of $10,000 
be given for the best result

. an «Ira special attraction for 
and Tuesday Miss Florence Turfner and her

of her letter a second time-
"Well,” she murmured with a shrug. 

“He’s Tom’s partner in the mining 
venture, so I suppose I’ll have to put 
up with him as long as he may stay 
In the city. However.” she said to 
herself In consolation, "Tom to a pretty 
good Judge of people, and it he thinks 
this Mr. Grim a likable chap. I’m sure 
I shall find Mm such.”

A merry laugh and a playful tweak 
of her ears caused Mrs. Masterly to 
glance up. Leaning over the back of 
her chair she saw the smiling coun
tenance of Valeria, her ward-

“What a frown,” exclaimed Valeria. 
"Has Uncle Tom dropped a million, 
or have some of those invitations for 

dinner this, evening met with

n des trained tor 
interpretation.
During July and Aurxist, 
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slve tea habit? What she needs to 
much sf moderation as ofWHY TEA REALLY 

IS AN INTOXICANT
DIOK SLATER
'Si‘ College • of Musi 
don, England.
ER OF SINGING.

not so 
temperance.

The tea tv*olt can be carried to 
the same disastrous extent almost 
as is possible with alcohol. As a 
matter of fact. In Russia, where tea 
drinking to a fixed national custom, 
there have been cases of Intoxication 
from this source of such frequency 

to divest the cases of any novelty. 
If one finds the bl-caroonate of 

■oda distasteful another way of ob
viating the pernicious effects of tea 
to to take It not with, but deyeral 
hours after, meals, when the dlges- 
tion is fairly complete; anti, In this 
particular, the! English habit of 5 
o’clock tea" to to be commended.

“EASY MONEY." AN ENGLISH HIT.
The sketch “Easy Money,” at Loew’s 

Garden Root the coming week, 
is now being played in England by 
GeraJd! Grinin, under the name of 
“inner People’s Money.” It Is one of 
the greatest hits ever made by a 
sketch on the English vaudeville stage, 
and 1» booked back into England tor 
next season. Both Mr- Griffin and. Mr. 
Richards have played the leading parts

7 Conserve tor/ of Mu

nos te Rent
1. )$. a month and a®, 
lonths’ rent allowed

Company. Limited.

The Tea Hduses Blossoming 
Forth Everywhere Have 

An Insidious 
Danger.

will

a*roagiill1flcenTntf Murdoch Tria”" 

replete with human^ntoreet!
y lacquires!

i“STRAD”
1 your

‘regrets' V' '
“Neither,” replied Mrs. Hume, lov

ingly caressing her ward’s head. “Tom 
has written me that his partner, Mr. 
Jack Grim, to on his way east and in
tends to look us up. Tom wants us 
to entertain him. Calls him a ‘dia
mond in the rough,’ and goes into 
ecstacles over him.”

“A diamond in the rough,” repeated 
Valeria. “That’s bully! I’ll wager he 
Is Interesting. I can see him In my 
mind’s eye. A great, big rough crea
ture. addicted to the use of plug to
bacco. and who rips out a cuss word 
with every other sentenc

‘Valeria,’’ protested Mrs. Masterly. 
“A creature such as you describe 
would be utterly Impossible. And fur
thermore,- I'm sure that Tom would 
never ask me to entertain a person of 
that sort.”

“There!" cried Valeria, repentantly.
“I was only teasing. I think----- ”

At this moment the butler entered. 
“Mr. Hume to see you, Miss Valeria,” 
he announced.

An uncertain expression flitted 
across the girl’s face- Mrs. Masterly 
caught it before It disappeared. Turn
ing to the butler, the elder woman or
dered, “Tell Mr. Hume to wait.” Ad
dressing her ward. Mrs. Masterly ask
ed: “Why do you spend so much «if your 
time with Mr. Hume, when you care 
so little for him. ValeriaT’

Taken aback, the girl hesitated a 
moment or two before replying.

“He fascinates me, Aunt Edna," she 
said slowly. “Something within warns 
me to be careful of him. At the same 
time I forget this inner warning when 
I am with him. No," she continued, 
“I don’t like him, but 
eluded with a helpless shrug of her 
shoulders.

“Then, why not send word that you 
cannot see him,” Mrs. Masterly in
quired?

By this time Valeria had recovered 
her self possession.

"Pshaw!”J she exclaimed with a 
laugh, “one would think I were a 
sparrow and Hume a bold, bad reptile. 
No, auntie, I shall see Mr. Hume and 
show him that this little bird to not 

never understand Why women seem to easily caught.”
Imagine that they would lose some- "My dear Valeria!” cried Roger

— --x Ssa «2 ÆSS,
years have passed over their heads, each minute you kept me waiting was 
Why pretend to be younger than you a Year long." 
are? How can you be affected in any toügh^’Then
way by the fact that others think you have to make the. most of the few 
are older or younger than to the case? minutes before you. I have an appotnt- 
Are you ashamed of the years that ment with my dressmaker within half- 
have passed, or why do you pretend an—hour.”
they have not existed? Hume glanced at Valeria peculiarly.

"If you are thirty, admit it, and be ,‘I!Lf*ke you up’” he announced slow- 
proud of It. If you are forty, do so, Ly‘, alnco I have only thirty minutes 
too. Have people say of you; ‘She Is °"Ore me,I shall make use of a few 
a woman of forty, she says, but she .î6,”! ^ you to *** my wife." 
looks thirty,’ rwther to have (them „aV<ü?rla rave a staPt of «urprise. 
•ay, ‘She to forty, but she says she Je you are not “floue,” she de
thirty, and imagines that others be- ..t ’ __________ .iieve her.' * naver °>°re serious In all

“But why this fear of growing old- ^ i'1
er? Why this trying to put away the «~t’ IIJ.®,Iov®d you elnce the
Inevitable? Why not make every age Valeria's laugh cut' him* Ahnrt°U 
beautiful? The glorious enthusiasm of “Which was *not aulte"» 
extreme youth cannot last forever, of ag<V she flnTshel *Truly ?h£ to a
course, but the maturity of the com- long time ’’ y at to a
tog years is not less beautiful on that But. despite her efforts to’ appear 
account Because we gain to years we at ease, the girl was half-frightened 
need not lose our youth, Indeed, quite at the Impulse within her to answer
th.<Lfont,Ilary “yes.” Summoning all her powers of

•For If we know how to go about resistance to the fore Valeria nut 
It, every year that passes means so (Hume off with the promise to give 
much more to our development. It makes him his answer at the end of 
us more capable of appreciating life days. ,
and of getting as much as possible Could Valeria have read Hume’e 
out of it. It makes us younger. thoughts When the man left the house

Adds to Her Charm. she would have discovered the man’s’
"A woman doe® not lose her charm true character, 

a® the years pass, quite the contrary. “Not quite as easy as I thought she 
She mellows dowri and acquires the would be,” the man muttered to hlm- 
fascination which only years can bring, self. "A week's time—that means we 
Every age Is equally beautiful if we should not be married for several 
but make the most of It—for the months at least—provided She says 
spring is as hot summer, and con- ‘yes.’ My creditors are pushing me 
temulative fall as snowcapped winter, hard and her snug little fortune will 

“To make the most of her life, so as come mighty handy. Hang the fate 
to enjoy each day that passes and to which gives a man expensive desire® 
be thankful for it, a woman must have and falls to provide him with the 
some purpose, whether it be advance- money necessary to satisfy them.’’ 
ment in studies or work, or whether Two days later. Grim, the expected 
It be to the more complicated duties visitor arrived. He proved a pleasant 
of borne ana the bringing up of child- disappointment to Mrs. Masterly, 
ren. But to any case have a purpose Valeria, however, conceived a dislike 
and make each day bring you nearer for Xhe westerner, 
to that purpose. Yesterday must be In size, Grim quite fitted Valeria's 
continued today, and today must glide description of him. There, however 
over tomorrow. In that way you will all resemblance ceased, 
not notice how time flies, but you will conveyed an Impression of tremendous 
merely see the results of what you have strength an 1 will. Tm half afraid 
worked for And you will be glad for of him,” said Valeria to Mrs. Master- 
each day that goes, for each day will ly. later. “He looks as tho he to 
bring you its blessing. And at the accustomed to taking whatever he 
end of the twelve month it will be with fancies. Had he lived a century or 
a sign of satisfaction that you will two earlier, what a splendid pirate he 
say to yourself, ‘Another year has would have made!” 
passed.’" The three were having tea while

The foregoing may read alright, and Grim gave Mrs. Masterly an account 
to no doubt good “horse sense.” But of her husband’s work out west "I 
as Miss West has not yet seen 22 reckon you’d scarcely know him,” he 
summers. I could not help thinking I concluded. "You see, he's Imbibed 
would like to Interview her again the spirit of the west, and tn_*dditlon 
twenty year hence, when the grey to being a big man mentally, has 
hairs, the “crow's feel’ and wrinkle® grown physically. The last time I 
get under the “spotlight.” How so-rry saw Tom, ho was dressed in an old 
she will be thon for talking as ehe did, cotton shirt and a pair of no-'count 
aud I hope she will not be angry at pa--trousers.” 
me for making these comments.

production
T is a matter of pride in 

quarters that tea to making 
., notable Inroads upon the popu- 

* lsrlty of the venerable and widely 
cultivated Mr. John Barleycorn. 
Tea rooms are blooming like the 
flowers of spring all over Canada 
and In England It has been noted 
that alcohol to now giving place to 
tea, which continues to be drunk 
by all classes to ever-increasing 
quantities. .

And yet tea has its perils no less 
great than attend the use of alcohol, 
for, unlike alcohol, it has no feeding 
properties whatever, but ants pure
ly as a stimulant, Rs effect in this 
respect being due to the 
called thelne which it contains.

You, who have sounded all the 
moods of fragrant, soothing tea, 
may declare—and most firmly be
lieve it, too—that It satisfies hunger 
In a degree, Just as the scientific 
sharps have declared regarding alco
hol taken in moderate quantities; 
but as a matter of fact there Is no 
nutriment to It whatever.

NEW BUT TERRIBLE > 
HOPE FOR FAT PEOPLE

some

triait Now Possessor 
with “Wonderful j 
ten Varnish.”

Winter THE surgeon now offers a eov- 
il *reIgn remedy for the unfor-

. ““late few who are burd
ened by too much fat. At any rate Dr. Floyd H. Spencer report, a ^ase 
in which a woman found complet» 
relief upon the operating table.

The proper amount of physifcal 
exercise was impossible in her case, 
one could nof dress In any manner 
that would prevent her from being 
the object of pity or ridicule on the 
Part of those who beheld her.

The operation was a perfect suc
cess. An inctoioln was made In, the 
abdomen, the fat was removed with 
the knife and the parts replaced. 
Health and vigor resulted and there 
has been no return of the malady. 
It was an extreme case and a heroic 
remedy, but the doctor is Inclined 
■to view ft as a foundation for hope 
on the part of many who 
larly afflicted

kr, the famous Austrian'y 
kv the owner of a genu- / 
us, which he claims 
t known as “the viol 
derful golden varnlsl
s a greater carry!__
iy other violin In exist-> 
urchased from Hill®, the 

balers of Bond street.

to England.
MAGICIAN TROTS THE GLQBE.
Lawrence Crane, “The Irish Wizard," 

at Loew’s Winter Garden the coming 
week, is known as the globe-trotting 
magician. He arrived in this country 
but a few weeks ago alter his fourth 
tour of the world, to the course of 
which he met with some unusual ad
ventures, especially in South Africa. 
He goes to India almost every year to 
get now hints In magic from the masr- 
ters of magic themselves.

MRS. FISKEIN CANADA.

Mrs. Flske and her cousin, Mise Em
ily Stevens, are making a leisurely 
Journey along the New ngland coast 
and will go as far as Cape Breton, in 
Nova Scotia, where they will spend the 
greater part of their holiday. Mrs. 
Flske will return to New York about 
the middle of August to begin rehear
sals of the new comedy by John Luther 
Long, Vhich is to be her autumn pro
duction.

BRITISH VETERANS ON STAGE.

Fifteen British fcavalry veterans were 
signed last week for a six mopths’ 
term of theatrical service by Walter 
Howard, a London producer, for the 
battle scene of tho coming Comstock- 
Geet production, “The Story of the 
Rosary," a spectacular romance soon 
to be shown In this country next sea
son.

alkaloid news

(D OF MUSIC 
D BE RAISED

am beg-
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mada Suggests Need 
Legislative 
Action.

Thelne, when taken by Itself, 
stimulates the circulation of the 
brain—but not appreciably that of 
the heart—and thereby lessens the 
sense of hunger. It to said that this 
stimulation to not followed by a cor
responding period of depression, al- 
tho In this case statistics are not 
easily available.

IT’S NO USE, YOU 
HAD BETTER TELL 

YOUR REAL AGE
‘Sf

’errin, director of Me- 
y ConserVatorium ol 
al. after an extended 
3a conducting examina- 
eaking of the increased 
ty in this country- « 
that a higher standard 

it found all over the DSj 
uggests legislation as » 
g that other profession 
ietles for protection aid 
i; why should 
likewise.

« * «
/OlNE of the marked characters 
\J/I of tea Is the tannin contained 

to it. Indian tea has about 
twice aa much as the Chinese 
growth. It has a marked effect on 
the digestion, even to the presence 
of other fluids. In all cases lt*re- 
tards the digestive process to an 
extent that would astonish those 
who have not inquired Into the mat
ter; and it has been recommended 
that a pinch of bi-carbonate of sod:? 
should be added to the brew of per
sons with weak digestions so as to 
make the Infusion alkaline.

Perhaps there Is to your acquaint
ance a woman who, despite the fact 
that she to almost a nervous wreck, 
still clings tenaciously to her exces-

, uneasily,

he concluded lamely.
Valeria watched

Hume

Pretty Beverly West, Who Really 
> Shouldn’t Be Talking About 

Such Things, Has Some Ad
vice About Growing Old.

’ she con-

. . him depart, a
crooked smile on her lips, “it was my 
money he wanted—and not me,” she 
thought. The knowledge brought a 
He04 of tears.

Barely fifteen minutes later, Grim 
entered. Noticing Valeria’s tear- 
stained eyes he inquired as to the 
cause, and speedily learned of the 
girls misfortune. Without a moment’s 
-?a,lta.ton’ the westerner 
Valeria’s hands in his own and 
ed them to his lips. The 
act brought an expression of smprtoé 
to the girl’s face.

"I’m #0 sorry," Grim said, gently. 
Then, as if struck by a thought, “Mar- 
ry me and share my fortune,” he said.
I have more than we can spend 

in a life time. Ah, I know you do not 
love me,” he hastened to say, seeing 
she was about to speak, “but I think 
that will come to time.”

More to a spirit of pique because of 
Hume’s conduct than for any other 
reason, Valeria consented, after some 
hesitation. Hume, reading of the mar- 
riage shortly afterwards, congratulat
ed himself upon having Escaped from 
an exceedingly awkwSFff situation.

Marriage brought to Valeria the 
realization of the fact that she hated 
the man whose name she now bore. 
Overwrought by the events of the last 
few days, the gtrl savagely repulsed 
her husband as he attempted to en
fold her in his arms.

“I hate you—I hate you!” she cried, 
hysterically. “Don’t touch me! I hate 
you?” Astounded, Grim fell back. One, 
long, piercing glance at Valeria and 
the man left the room. Valeria fled to 
her room and throwing herself upon 
the bed, wept as tho her heart would 
break.

Because of h!s wife’s hostility; Grim 
determined to go west for a few weeks, 
hoping that time would effect a change 
to his wife. He announced his inten
ded trip at the breakfast table the 
following morning. A barely percep
tible nod, told him that Valeria had 
heard. -

Matters had been going from bad to 
Worse with Hume. Atrocious luck at 
cards caused the fortune hunter to 
sink deeper than ever Into debt. Add
ed to this, was the Increasing evidence 
that his creditors were becoming tired 
of waiting for their money.

Travis, one of Hume’e friends, had 
previously loaned the man a large 
sum. Wearied with promises, the man 
called upon Hume at the latter’s ap
artments and demanded payment. 
Once again Hume succeeded in staving 
Travis off. During the Interview, a 
purse belonging to the latter dropped 
to the floor unseen by it's owner. Per- 
clevlng this, Hume deftly kicked li 
under the bookcase.

Immediately after Travis' departure, 
the thief examined the contents of the 

To hto delight, he found It 
contained almost $800. The sound of 
footstep® oustide. caused 
hastily conceal his loot

This done, Hume opened the door 
and confronted Travis who had miss
ed his purse.

"I’m sore tjiat you did 
here.” glibly declared Hun.».-

"I’m not so sure about that,” was 
Travis’ blunt reply. "I had the purse 
when T entered this room and missed 
less than 
here.”
the money. despite careful search Tra
vis left. . „ .

Chance caused Travis to drop Into,

By E. C. C.
"Never try to hide your age,” says 

Beverly West of The Bonstelle Play
ers, now at the Alexandra Theatre, "I
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609 PARLIAMENT STREET
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THEATRE

not lose It

smile. Men. and Tues.—"THE GIRL OF THE CAFES" 
2 part Lubln.

Wed. and Thur.—"A BOTTLED SPIDER," 2 
part Indian Drama.

Frt. end Sat. — "ADVENTURES OF 
KATHLYN,” The Warrior Maid, 2 parts.
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learn,” he grumbled.
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Hume’s apartments three weks later. LCfldlllff Woman 
Finding the man out, the visitor pass- ® OUlflll
Bd time by examining the books in'the 
bookcase. In removing one of the 
volumes, Travis saw something in 
back of the shelf. An examination re
sulted to his discovering of the lost 
Puree. The money was gone.

Making himself easy in one of the 
chairs, Travis grimly awaited Hume’s 
return. The knowledge that his theft 
had been discovered filled the thief 
with terror. In vain he pleaded with 
Trivia That gentleman was Inexor
able to his demand that the money be 
restored within twentyy-four hours.

Far Into the night, Hume desperate
ly cast about for some means of 
curing the money.

"If that little fool handnt lost her 
fortune, this would never have occur
red,” the man eaid, half aloud, think
ing of Valeria. , Valeria! the name 
gave him an Idea. Late as the hour

Of “Flying A"J
1

was- ’he called up the Grim residence. 
To yaleria. who had been roused from 
sleep, came the request for an inter
view on a matter of tile or death. 
Amazed, the girl coneented.

When Hume reached the Grim man
sion. he found Valeria wondering what 
important reason could have resulted 
to Hume’s unusual equeet

Hume had already mapped oqt his 
plan of action. “I’ll tell her exactly 
what has transpired and throw my
self on her mercy. For the sake of the 
past she may help me,” he thoughL

While the two were facing each 
other, Grim alighted from the auto 
which had carried him from the rail
road station.

In terse, rapid sentences, Hume In
formed Valeria of his miserable story. 
“I’ve come to beg for help," he plead
ed. "Unices you can let me have the 
money It means Jail.’’

"But why come to me?" asked the 
girl In surprise. The eight of the 
wretch cringing befrore her, filled her 
with disgust.

"For the sake of the past," the man 
babbled. "You loved me once—you 
will help me—say you will."
1 Valeria shrank from Hume's out
stretched hands.

Noticing the action^ the wretch pre
pared to play his trump card. Suddenly 
drawing a revolver from his coat, he 
cried. “Then if I can get no aid from 
you, I'll kill myself rather than go to 
prison."

With a shriek of fear, Valeria leaped 
towards the man. The next Instant 
both became aware of a figure that 
literally leaped thru the air and seized 
Hume’e hand to a bo ne-crushing grip. 
With a cry of pain the wretch dropped 
the pistol.

“My husband!” cried Valeria.
Grjm motioned towards the door. 

“Go to your room,” he said quietly to 
Valeria. Afraid to disobey, the girl 
left the men alone.
' What happened after the door 
closed behind the young wife, caused 
Hume to flee from the city in terror. 
If or was he ever heard from again, 
touch to the regret and sorrow of bis 
trusting creditors.

The next few hours were the turn
ing points in the lives of Valeria and 
her husband. Believing his wife faith
less, Grim prepared to divorce her. The 
following morning saw him closeted 
with his attorney. A few hours later 
saw Grim on his way to the mountains.

A note handed to her by the butler, 
Informed Valeria of the course taken 
by her husband. For the first time, 
the wife discovered that she loved her 
husband with a deep, abiding love.

Her first step was to inform Mrs. 
Masterly of what had transpired. Af
ter several days’ effort, the two suc
ceeded In wringing Grim's destination 
from the old lawyer. Valeria prompt
ly hastened to follow her husband.

Unaware of the fact that Valeria 
had discovered his whereabouts. Grim 
made preparations to spend a day 
hunting. Returning towards his hut 
that evening, the man carelessly plant
ed hie foot In a pile of leaves. Tho 
next instant a cry of pain was wrung 
from his lips as the steel Jaws of a 
bear trap closed upon his right leg.

The hours that passed seemed Ilka 
so many centuries to the unfortunate 
victim. He tried to vain to free him
self from the trap’s awful clutches.

Meanwhile, Valeria had succeeded in 
finding her husband's hut. She softly 
called his name, hoping he might be 
within sound of her voice.

Glancing about the hut ehe saw It 
was empty. Filled with' disappoint
ment, Valeria stepped outside. Faint 
cries for help reached her ears. Filled 
with alarm she made1 her way in the 
direction of the cries and after half- 
an-hour's search, came upon her hus
band who had become unconscious.

Valeria desperately struggled to pry 
the steel jaws apart. Her shouts for

RICH. Al rant
Miss Vivian Rich, leading woman of 

the American releases, has had a ca
reer of adventure since her babyhood. 
She was born at sea and has had 
something of the nature of the rest
less ocean all her life. In her child
hood she lived in Philadelphia, New 
York and Boston, receiving most of 
her education in the latter dty. Her 
teachers remember her as a charming 
little girl who was'always at the head 
of her class.

Miss Rich began her stage career 
when she was a child, appearing in 
boys’ parts. Her straight well knit 
figure made her particularly effective 
in these roles. As a movie actress she 
has had some unusual adventures, one 
of the most thrilling being a ride on 
the brake beams of a moving freight 
train.

help attracted the attention of a party 
of hunters. Grim, freed, was carried 
to his hut.

For a single Instant, the man opened 
hie eyes as he was being placed upon 
the cot. Valeria was bending over him.

“Valeria!" he cried unbelievingly, a 
world of love In hie voice. And, as his 
eyes closed, the man ra'sed his 
to caress the woman who was so 
on his breast

arms%
Miss Grace Valentin* the callgra- 

phlc heroine of "Help Wanted.” has 
compiled a one-act play called 
“Yegged,” the date of whoae produc
tion Is described as the “near fut
ure."

1
"Birthright," a collaboration by 

Jack Lait and J. C. Nugent is on It® 
way Ao a production In Los Angelas. 
Mr. Nugent is a vaudevilller, perhaps 
the wittiest of his profession, and he 
acts as well as writes.

George Primrose, the black-face 
performer, again avers that he has re
tired from the theatre. He and Willis 
P Sweatnam are the lsist of the play
ers who achieved popularity In negro 
mlnletrelsy In the seventies. Lew » 
Dockstader, who remains active, did 
not belong to that group, but achieved 
notice a full decade later. Another 
survivor of the popular end men of 
the eighties le'tJeorge Wilson, recently 
a monolog contributor to the program 
of the Great Northern.

Georgetown University. which 
awarded Wilton Lackaye an A. B„ Is 
the actor's alma mater. It was there 
he was educated for the priesthood, a 
calling he forsook after meeting with 
success in amateur theatricals In 
Washington.

*

BIG NICKEL THEATRE
878 YONGE, ABOVE GOULD (Absolutely Fireproof) 

BIG ATTRACTIONS ALL WKhY.
Mon. and Tees.—“THE SNOW DRIFT,” 2 part Eclair. 
Frt. and SaL—-“LUCILLE LOVE," Series 18, 2 pert.

5CONE NOW
AND
ALWAYS

PRICE
ONLY

CONTINUOUS PROGRAM FROM 1 TO 11 P.M.

(Our Mutual Girl Poses For 
Picture by Penrhyn St an laws

V

X

I ■*1
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MSmtILAWS fORm
Oar Mutual Girl la convalescing from the injuries she suffered 

was knocked (Jown by John Travers’ car. She tells her friends about the 
dent, and Mr. Travers adds his version of what happened. His explan 
Is satisfactory, and all become good friends.

Travers explains that he would have notified Margaret's friends at seed 
but she did not carry pure# or hand bag, and there was nothing about be5 
to identify her. Later, when she seemed to be getting along all right, he had! 
delayed sending word to Mrs. Knickerbocker until he was certain she was out) 
of danger and that he would not be molested by the police.

Our Mutual Girl meets Irvin 8. Cobb, who tells her several of his bealj 
darky stories, and she laughs so heartily that her rapid recovery is assured.

All these incidents in the career of Margaret may be seen by the public od 
iond after June 28 in the coming chapter of Our Mutual Girl —

1

“a

&

A Diamond in the Rough
A Two-Part Kalem Drama Featuring Guy Coooibs and

Anna Nilssdn

YORK THEATRE
EGLINTON, Stop 16, Cor. Castlefield

“THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY”
Friday and Saturday, July 10 and 11*

The First Instalment of that Wonderful Photo Play.
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American care will be In red and white 
German in white, French In blue. Eng
lish In green, Belgium in yellow, and 
Italian in red. Individual color com
binations will be done away with, the 

i race taking on more of an Internation-
Creditors of the Warren Motor Car al aspect.

Company have been given another divi
dend which Is $20,000, and the third 
since the failure and dissolution of the 
company. >

The Austrian Alpine trials Which 
started June 16, and which concluded 
June 23- had three Cadillac entries 
and three Overland entries, and results 
are being looked for daily by mail or 
cable. There were seventy-four cars 
at the start, with eleven of the teams 
having three cars each, including the 
two American teams. Long climbs 
thru the Alps to the highest attainable 
points, and bad roads make this event 
annually one of the hardest contests 
of Europe.

Pittsburg has partially solved the 
question of parking down-town, and 
has secured another -large lot. a por
tion of the Henry Phipps’ estate, fac
ing the Alleghany River. This lot Is 
within two minutes’ walk of six large 
office buildings. The Duqulesne Park
ing and Automobile Company leased 
the land.

Dodge Bros. Prepare for Con
struction of Small Car— 
Ohio to Spend Million and 
a Half on Roads.

Boston is after automobile plants of 
aH sorts, and has written to the Gen
eral Motors Company suggesting the 
advantages of establishing a branch 
factory of the company. Standards for Auto Parts «I

1
-

Ford taxicabs are to be ojftrated in 
San Francisco by a company to be 
known as the Ford Taxicab Company, 
formed recently in anticipation of live
ly times during 1916, at the time of 
the Panama Pacific Exposition. There 
have been fifty cabs ordered and others 
are to be added. The first fifty cabs 
are to go into service as soon as pos
sible.

1 wOrganization Formed to Make Tests 
of All Motor Material

(Special to The Sunday World.)
DETROIT, J-uly 4,—The Russian 

Coupe de l’Hhnperor is one of the most 
Important contests held this year In 
Europe, and it is conducted under the 
auspices of the Grand Army of the 
Empire, for the purpose of determin
ing those cars that are most suitable 
for the use of 
PooL European 
Motor Car Company, gives the In
formation. The winner of the contest 
receives an order for 250 cars, second, 
an order for 150 cars; third, an order 
for 100 cars; and fourth, an order for 
60 cars.

The necessity has long been felt, 
not only by the manufacturers of au
tomobile parts, but plso by the public 
at large, for the technical analyses 
and tests of all motor car units which 
go to makes up the automobile as a 
whole.

Men, who have for years been identi
fied with the automobile and accessory 
world, and whose successes in these 
lines have given them recognition as 
some of the leaders in their respective 
fields have been so keenly Interested ln_ 
the ultimate standing of the industry 
that they have formed an organis
ation which will be of benefit to the 
manufacturer as well as to the con
sumer.

They have perfected every detail 
conceivable In the exploitation of their 
plan and have left no stone unturned 
to make their advice the most authen
tic and reliable which it is possible to 
contribute to the public at large.

Following à number of brief an
nouncements of the organization, 
which is known As the American Ef
ficiency Survey of Motor Unite, there 
has been considerable curiosity on the 
part of manufacturers and consumers 
as to the outcome of, the tests and an- 

W. L. Highson, of San Francisco, âlyses conducted thus far at the labor- 
chairman» of the Panama-Pacific Ex- atories of the company, and on a num- 
posltlon Company race committee is tier °* occasions The officials of the or- 
authority for the statement that the ganizatton have been asked for a corn- 
most Important preliminaries have al- Plate Interview as to the purpose and 
ready been arranged for a race across Plans of the new company, 
the continent of automobiles during 
1915, but a-vast amount of work re
mains to be accomplished as the rights 
to cross states enroute must be ar
ranged. The, counties thru which the 
route runs must also be Consulted as a 
matter of course. This will be the 
longest and most Important road 
ever run.

the experts selected by the Master Oar 
Builders’ Association of America, by 
the American Efficiency Survey of 
Motor Units, that the latter has been 
compelled to expend large sums In in
stalling additional equipment for thq 
Purdue Laboratories,”

C. H. Benjamin, D. Eng., Dean of the 
engineering schools at Purdue; Louis 
E. Endsley, M. E„ Professor of railway , 
mechanical engineering—in charge of 
M**teE Car Builders’ Association tests 
—M. J. Golden, M. E., director of the 
mechanical engineering laboratories; 
Robert G. Ptlldngton. M. B„ resident 
engineer, who has had years of expert- 
ence in the largest concerns In the 
motor car;industry; and C. Frauds 
Harding, B. S-, B. B., are the execu
tives who direct some of the most ex
acting and strenuous tests of motor 
parts, tires, oils, etc., the engineering 
world ever has known.

As a tribute to the thoroness anti sin- 
ceflty of the experts ti Purdue In un
dertaking to ascertain for the Ameri
can Efficiency Survey of Motor Car 
Units which has its headquarters in 
Chicago, President Harry Newman, 
nysj "These engineering experts at 
Purdue accept one order—the request 
to make their teste the most compre
hensive that laboratory apparatus, skill 
science and application can make them 
Beyond that we are silent. They will 
demand accuracy down to the smallest 
dimension measurable by scientific ap
paratus; certainty to the maximum of 
human calculation and they take their 
time to achieve results.

Seventy Unite.
It is our purpose to have the seven

ty odd units of Importance in the list 
or motor car construction parts put 
thru these scientific laboratories, to get 
what we think is the greatest hall-mark 
that scientific men could give and to 
make known to the world the findings 
of the reliable men of the best equipped 
laboratories In the world. Already the 
board of engineers has made its find
ings on one important adjunct of the 
motor industry and they are conduct
ing the most exhaustive tests imagin
able In another phase.

“,d truth- «tamped with 
the Purdue University laboratory hall
mark, wlH be sufficient guarantee for 
tne American Efficiency Survey of 
ifnw„(Car ^nits; It will be accepted, 
will this verdict of the scientific men. 
by the makers of the motor car units. ' 
as a badge of honor among the cap
ta*?8 of Industry. There will be weight 
behind the report of this survey and the 
exploitation of the manufacturers who 
P888 highest’ in this rigid test will be 
the subsequent pleasure of the officials 
of the survey.

this Is the greatest 
step that has been made to establish 
independent, disinterested standards in 
the automobile industry which, in point 
of capital invested, is second in this
reltSdu,et1^-8UrPaS8ed °",y by 018

Endurance$
the country. John L. 
manager for the Hupp

y/
New York Is to hold a great auto

mobile carnival on the three hundredth 
anniversary of the commerce of the 
city. The date has been set for No
vember. Alfred Reeve» general man
ager of the National | Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce; ‘S. A. Miles, 
former manager of that organization; 
Fred J. Wagner; William Sweet, gen
eral manager of the Motor and Ac
cessories' Manufacturers’ Association; 
David Beecroft and many other men 
of prominence, have been mode mem
bers of the committee. Automobile 
pageants, night parades and contests 
will be held.

1.1 :
11

Discriminating a. • whe Ny Haynes ear I
•dact # net because of its beautiful finish, its long, gnujafal 
lines, its roominw, its refinements, nor its complete equipmsai 
bnt primarily because of its «daring qualities.

When they bey As Ha

andB
;

; '
Since the big automobile manufac

turers will not defend America against 
the world with but the few exceptions, 

• the proposal ■ has been made that the 
syndicate system of building and oper
ating cup defenders be employed as Is 
done In yachting. It is proposed that 
several sydneate racing cars be de
signed by members of the Society of 
Automobile Engineers. The San An
tonio Automobile Club proposes that 
a purse of $10,000 be given the first 
American to win the contest

P. L. D. Perry, general manager of 
the Ford Motor Company in England, 
and H. P. White, continental manager, 
with headquarters at Paris, arrived in 
Detroit recently to visit the Ford fac
tory to confer with Henry Ford and 
others regarding business abroad.

There is an increasing sentiment 
among fair-minded persons that the 
state legislature™, having committed 
themselves to the policy of raising 
funds for highway maintenance by the 
special taxation or licencing of motor 
vehicle» should make the laws apply 
to all road vehicles without discrimin
ation.

I I they knew it ie net fer 
but fier entiefiaetwy service, peer after jeer.

The sturtineae ef oonetructisn ef the
iill

:!

■fernThe Indiana Automobile Dealers' As
sociation is planning for the Indiana 
State Fair an automobile show to rival 
the show at the Michigan State Fair, 
and aims to make it the greatest dis
play ever made at a fair grounds in 
America. A huge tent is to be employ
ed. This tent will be 800 x 40 test.

Dodge Brothers are rushing forward 
preparations for the making of theif 
new motor car. The new 876-foot as
sembling building 1s nearing comple
tion, and machinery is being over- 
hauled. New tools and dies are be
ing made. Furnaces are being 
yated. The sales organization” is go
ing rapidly forward. Ip every depart
ment there Is great activity.

John B. Clifford, for the last two 
years representative of the General 
Motors Export Company, at the Buick 
factory, *t Flint, will sail from Van
couver. July 8, on the steamer Ma- 
kura for Sydney, Australia, to take 
general management for Australia and 
New Zealand for the company. Last 
year the business in this territory 
amounted Hughson to about 1000

Ï
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to time te furnish miser «pain fer Haye* oars tee, twelve —J 
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Although the eriginal Hays* is net in use, being a 

ment exhibit at the Smithsonian Institution, the* ere numbers 
of Haynes cars built back in the nineties which am «rill runnl* 
and giving goad service.

Quite frequently we receive letters firent Haynes 
stating flhet they have driven their earn—ten, fifteen, and 
twenty-five theme ml 
repairs.

-9f reno-

Hr Harry, Newman, president of the 
American Efficiency Survey of Motor 
Car Units, gave out the statement re
cently that his company was formed 
for the purpose of establishing stand
ards of efficiency for automobile part» 
by which t}e manufacturers, who 
make every endeavor to put Into their 
product the best material and skill 
which is obtainable, will be awarded 
for their merit, reliability, dependabil
ity and sincerity, and whereby the gen
eral public may be guided in the pur
chase of these parts and know that 
their selection, as recommended by the 
American efficiency survey of motor 
car units is one of proven satisfaction.

“We had gone Into the minutest de
tail,” continued Harry Newman, “In the 
planning and forming of our organiza
tion.

‘We knew exactly what we were go
ing to do before we had finally decided 
that our plan would be for the ulti
mate good of the industry, ae well as 
the general public.

Famous Engine»
"For the purpose of making our test» 

we have enlisted the services of some 
of the best known engineers thruout the 
country—men of reputation and- nien 
who have made success In the engin
eering world, thus giving us every con
fidence that the results of the teats 
conducted by them at one of the best 
equipped laboratories in the country, 
would be welcomed heartily by those 
seeking advice of such «Xpert Judges.

“So great has become the demand 
upon the engineers, who also are

1 il*. Between Jan. 1 and April 80, lnclus- 
lve, 366 motor vehicles operators, and 
171 operators of horse-drawn vehicles 
were arrested In New York City for 
non-observance of the law which 
quires an eight-foot lee-way in - 
ing standing electric cars. The work 
of the safety first society Is respond -
pl °rTth?,r^ work being done, and 
Ca.pt. J. W. McClintock, first deputy 
police commissioner, and Inspector 
Thomas Meyers, of the traffic division, 
work *hoWD the liveliest interest fat the

-

Bob Burman. Harry Grant, Bill 
Chandler, Ed. Rickenbacker, Billy 
Knlpper and a half score other drivers 

■ _ . “ renown have already gathered at
Sioux City in preparation for the great 

S loo-mile racé of July 4, for a purse
(J >11 [ of $25,000. This raoe ranks only sec-

3 «II °nd to the Indianapolis 500-mlle race.
Ralph Mulford, Mel Stringer and other 

ff i 2£*re wl,l be on hand in a tew day»
Ml £k®,i>ur8f 18 the largest ever offered

MkI . «kitside the Indianapolis speedway.

The Manufacturers and Dealers Mo
tor Underwriters, Inc., Is now in opera- 
uon. In tills compaify many Detroit 

prominence are actively Inter- 
ested. William E. Metzger is presl- 
dent, Ernest H. Greenwood, vice-presl-
H "a laru McCaU 18 treasurer, and 
M. A. BonneU, manager of the metro-

wdePa2™ent The directors ln-
Ch2L?™ghM^alm^S’ presl,tent of the 
Chalmers Motor Company; Roy D
trvr*riül, President of the Hudson*!!»^ 

A c- Batcheldor, chairT 
.the executive committee, Am- 

“ Automobile Association; Wil- 
Melzger and John N. Willys 

LV\mW,be Possible thru this coun
try to buy insurance of the dealer and 

* * Ï» eecuve any adjustment as to r^fr
the manufacturer or tho Z

toduX8°TlLOcatald0 the sftomobile 
luuusiry. The car owner using
ft wm be able u
“ ™P?;lred tat any point he may 
and the Mil will be adjusted 
insurance company. s

>
mû* without making adjoshneeta ofraceto-I

II

The Detroit Pneumatic Tire Com
pany has located at Springfield, minds, 
and the new plant will have 40,000 
square feet of floor space. It is now 
In course of construction. The pro
duction will be 400 tires daily. The 
new building will be In the shape of 
a hollow square covering four acres 
of ground./

The * a whole fa designed and Vuftt te withstand the 
Aec^a and stxaiaq. H»yues mémrtme• it pnvm ifmeet

s. J. MURPHY & CO.,
S3 Richmond St- E.iSFv MawVS o^ch^i^ra

7693462 »he tlre company totalled $11,- 
on9th6e2 s^e^r^Olt^8^

X ^iV"8,100'484-aa

T«L Adelaide 2SS1
David Bruce—Brown, who objected 

rs^ioa to being called the young 
millionaire, and who was killed to
gether with his mechanic at Milwaukee 
while training, left an estate In ex
cess of $1,809,090 to his mother.

ém’3S». wRtTïfféTSuSHStt

VI/
The Haynes Automobile Company, Kokomo, Ind.I

A

A. Ludlow, Clayden, of London, edi
tor of Automobile Engineer, read a 
paper at the Society of Automobile 
Engineers’ meeting now In session at 
Cape May, New Jersey, on “Suggeeted 
Specifications for Highest (Possible 
Quality Six-Cylinder Chassis for Am- 
erica. and Robert A. W. Brewer, also 
of England, a consulting engineer of 
prominence, read another paper on 
Moder European Tendencies.’’

< TH£ AUTOCAR YEAR BOOK.IvteVanbaa been formed the Eleotro- 
■ytee, an organization intended to pro
mote good fellowship In the
eVm ar? the hL5q^!

ter» No bualnees mat-
be discussed 

or the body.

The Bodg-e Motor Company, havfcur
ss.'tr.ra.rs a, *dr’ 
ra.s.

and special provisions which have bej 
ffiade to meet them.- To anyone t3 
forested the volume Is a valuable

The automobile editor has received 
a copy of the Autocar Imperial 
Book for circulation in 
overeea* dominions, and other eoun- 
toles abroad. It is published by niffe 
don ^0“’,L,lmlted. 20 Tudor wtroet, Lon-

.Vh!e book contains ranch Informa
tion on the automobile business •» it 

in< ^eaLBr9tair 8It“.o 
treats of colonial motoring problems,

Year
tSfrlr demands for 1916 mo. 

of the dealers thruout 
country, are so far In advance of 
year, according to a well kril 
traveling

the colonies,
at the meetings

man and 
motoring, as to be 
able.

student. 
.■! very not] 

Those makers who h 
sold their 1914 output are in (u 
of a liberal number of requests for 
new model»

The preponderance of very light small 
cars selling for $1000 and less was 
one of the most surprising results not
ed toy S- A. Miles, former manager of 
the National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce In his trip to England, from 
which he returned recently. The ab- 
sence of big cars, according to Mr. 
Miles, was very noticeable.
Jority of the small 
smaller than the Ford

any
to have 

be at, 
by the

oountrlaa 'ha^Sfbefn %%%£ 
upon for the 500-mile nace at th^ In 
dianapolis Motor Speedy mJt yJ^.'.

Si LONDON BODY BUILDERS 
MAKE FEW CARRIAGESto -A

■ The automobile editor of the London 
Sketch made the following interesting 
comment on the decline of horse car
riage building; —

I was quite recently at the works, 
right in the heart of London, of one 
of our oldest and best known firms of 
coachbuilders with at least a couple 
of centuries of history ^behind It, tak
ing it back into the days of post 
chaises, stage coaches, curricles, and 
all manner of old-world carriages, and 
there amongst a great cloud of cars 
and chassis waiting for their bodies in 
various states of nudity or nearing 
completion X espied two horse-drawn 
vehicles.

One was a ducal barouche being 
touched up for epurt work, and the
th^8rM17a m Lonada!a wagonette in 

°*d ^miliar yellow being got ready 
for the horse ehow, and they prompted
wh^atT°D' 1 a,ked the director with 
yh°m 1 was going round how many 
b0J”e chicles they had buUt last year.
Xr°’ be Aold me> tor old customers 
who would not be denied. A day or 

a«erwards at lunch when I comf 
mented upon this fact I was assured 
by,, °"e who ought to know t“ t ân 
equally prominent firm of west-end 
carriage builders holding the royalm7a,nhtd nat bullt a Single oi^yin 
thif' h Tt 8hows tha enormous change
ter when abJUt ln thln*8 vehic5-
lnnJT « a bare twelve years ago the 
’after flrm would not allow a car body

H? -

The _ first _
anachronism in the new century was

r-T‘

Alexandra and the Emoreea
ter^:jLhvhe,rtoehte
iaie Majesty’s two big
coTra wlîi fa'nted In hl8 old 
colors, which one has so often seen on
hte ohw Wlti the rear brought up by
aSt whtehVh» h “kI® t1-20-h.p.

ag> in Paris,Official evening work in toWn Thé
and evne°nWthen°nly f6" in thè *eason, 
ana even then rarely, practically onlvupon occasions which hkve not yert b^
faBt are succumbing to the inevitable

emergency. It is superior to the laoe- heart*^ the Lond^t0m°bUe' 
on patch for the reasons that It doei te hard to ^L?°MOn of 1,14 «
not creep, and looks better sincTtt it n£ t£ ™^H^e.PeSt* wel* 
does not pass around the rim ot teive coa^h m^or 8t»t«
lace ends to hang loose. already have become the

It Is as easy and quick to adjust as his day’ Ge°rge upon
any other blowout patch or shoe of env the _^,C68fio7 the cus by having
make or sty.e, and is more adaptable n ? !” ?" : r°ya,,Park8
to fit any size of defect Ca-rv them I m len to twe,vc miles an
instead of a spare tire. Sold in To^nto parks ?C” ",^P‘nS" ln the

f ___' ^ t - ,  ______

>The ma- 
cars were much 

, . car, providing
seats for two people. Among the other 
cars almost every other car was »

/I

Scripps-Booth
Cyclecars

‘We Build Better Tires 
Than Goodyears

That—in effect—is what makers sa

■

ffv" ir J

■11

*

upon which te held by James Nichols,
g* ‘«..“s
with th?T^îimanaf.er,u A comblnation

99
r' •

COUNTRY-WÏDE TOURING AT YOUR COMMAND

O I new
PRICE

prices. And 18ym^s 

mg for tires up toone^ialf more than present 
Uoodycarpnccs. The inference is wrong. Those 
extra pnees are all unjust The verdict of users- 

x “ shown hy sales-is that NoRim-Cut tires are 
the best m the world. And in four ways they 
certainly are.

That Is Impossible

r
iff ti $395 /T ;In», 8P, of the fact that

fiv^J Iowa’ “ecured twenty-
ÎÎY*". or more entries for its 
$25,0°° race of July 4, with some great 
pilots at (he wheels of the cars the
26 emrteTthe aame day secured 
•”^®ntrt08 Md among the number a 
great many celebrated drivers intn“ rmlln, is looking urwhen“op:
posing races so far apart may se
cure over fifty entries

8- ! A va .> i iit
i

i
j

on the holiday.I STEEL TIRE CLASPS.1

fistsas to Jit all makes and types of 
matic tires which — 
worn or stretched.
,ft *8 *he only outer shoe the tread 

of which may be renewed readily It 
te more compact than any other and 
dees not deteriorate with age. Ld Is 
therefore particularly suitable for

Itis utterly mpoeeble, so far 
know, to builda better tircthan Good- 
yoM*. meuured by cost per mile.

ror yean and years we’ve em
ployed scores of experts to find out 
ways to better them. Their efforts
have_cort u, a fortune each 
N ^Rim-Cut tires mark the present- 
day hmt, to the best of their befief.

How They Excel
No-Rim-Cut tires, fa at lea* foe

Our No-Rim-Cut featurc-which 
Ilon^0**4*0*—**foUnd ® the8C tires

Our “On-Air” cure is employed 
by no other maker. ThiHtira 
process adds tremendously to our

Our rubber

; 1 -T*««r«ye*«eliaid-i.me*. 
•P*,'Goodyear feature. It is tough, 
double-thick and enduring. It is flat 
and smooth, yet k grasps wet roads 
n a resistless Way with countless 
deep, sharp-edged grips.

What We Save

as men
'
S' \
1 The£el'?feJCy<C,eCar Company, Limited 

____23 Plaide St. West, Toronto, Ontario
pneu- 

may or may not be

i year.j

The increased output and mod- 
i equipment of our great Bow- 
'avilie factory have «mm*—|y 

f production. They have 
1 our overhead and

! |1jm T9 FIT t¥Egy STYLE OF PNEUMATIC' TiRE

1 WHEN COVERED WITH

Pt >
'll

fil-l cut co* ofw man to recognize the
greatly reduced 
our labor cost

ki !:5>t
aEM No-Rim-Cut tire prices dropped 

23 per cent last year. They are 
half what they used to be. But 
never before was the quality so 
high as it is today.

4.14 ■

I 1

l
i i

i,?
j Smaller makers‘ can’t compete 

on any higb-
tocombat tread fi*de tire
eeparatien—are l'l That’s another
a patent feature reason for get-
found in no ting, Goodyear
other dre. . dre» ' v:=-

Our AM- Almost any
-Weather dealer will sup-

* RUBBER CO. OF CANADA U^D

' Factory, Bowman ville, Ont
i O..ONTO BRANCH, COR. SIMCOE & RICHMOND STS.

* rivets—formed
v 1 I

„ • 13
ï [o■ 11#1 j

Si!
1to* Btesl Tire Protector*

•JU lmpoeetMe

AoUekld—Three er four deep, carried ln tool chut nr. .. 
•*°4 « * ««. Qukk«t to aajw-^^^teal-

In themake blowouts, puncture* and rlm- 
^ oteap Motion* will held any hlaw-A few

r
easily retreaded.

Jlef *? t0 “* " •*•”** la “w territory.
TUB STEEL PROTECTOR and ALTO TIRE

Î*- of Steel-Tire Classa and D-oubie-Tlre
M Montroee Ave., Toronto.

g r| k
COMPANT,
0!amp-Hap;ii.

Phone College 7Ï3S
it r r ifl

ADEL 2104.1 Co.± -
7J-

if!> tlJ 7■ f*
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No-Rim-Cut Tires
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\ <LÆS. SSSxS BUILD THE ROADS4

MOTORCYCLINGI

By A. N. B,> The election is over, and the provincial government has been 
returned to power. The people have endorsed its policies, and it 

• IS now the duty of the administration to put them into effect. 
One of the most important of these is the construction of 5o,ooo 
miles of good roads in the province.

Up to the present time there have been too much talk and 
too little action in regard to this important matter. Ontario is 
far behind most of the American states, including those which 
are neither as populous nor as wealthy. It is the constant wonder 
of Americans and continental tourists that a community so prosper- 

. ous and progressive should still be disgraced by roads of the 
worst kind, and which are practically impassable for months in 
every year. Our loss thru reports that tourists circulate in regard 
to Ontario highways is large.

Tho we realize th& and tho we have been talking about 
good roads for a long Time, very little has been done. The 
Board of Highway Commissioners for York County, a body that is 
supposed to have financial assistance from the provincial gov
ernment, has been in existence for three years, but as yet the 
results are disappointing; tho a few miles of highways have been 
improved, the work has been neither well done, nor enduring, 
in some places isolated stretches of five or six miles have been 
built, and then left with sections of very bad road at each end 
of the improved portion, making it useless. Highways that nave 

■ been made have not been maintained, and already many of 
them are dropping back into their original condition, This in
volves, of course, the absolute waste of money spent upon them 
in the first place. All this is due to the lack of a big, compre
hensive plan laid down by the government and administered by 
an energetic highway-expert

The continuous delays and red-tape entanglements that have 
marked the attempts to build roads in the past must be done 
away with. Instead of getting out and doing the work, there 
is a strong tendency on the part of officials to make elaborate 
surveys, long reports, and to listen to arguments as to the 
way the work should be done. It is this kind of thing that has 
delayed the much-needed Toronto-Hamilton road, a simple propo
sition in itself.

The foolish policy of building macadam roads on important 
highways must also be abandoned. A little money is saved on the 
first cost, only to be lost three or four times over on 
maintenance. This type of road is absolutely unsuited to modem 
traffic. The Americans have found this out, and they are build
ing roads with cement foundations. Why can't we leam from 
them, instead of making costly experiments ourselves ? The 
Lincoln Highway is to be built of concrete wherever prac
ticable, and this means for most of its length.

But, above all, let us get something definite done, and done 
quickly. What the people want is action. A wide, modem high
way, forty or fifty miles long, between Toronto and Hamilton 
would be a more convincing proof of the government's sin
cerity in regard to road construction than apy amount of pre-elec
tion promises or long statements handed out to the press. The 
people have given the government a mandate to build roads, let 
them do it, and do it now.

v.y wmmmm
8?to t° carry anything with
them. The *pot chosen is one 6t the 
finest in Ontario and a good attend

ance should be looked for.

placfe skidded on the corner and fell, 
Rnd Murray who was close behind 
had to go wide on the eutstde in order 
to rais» Gelas’ machine, with the re
sult that he went over the bank and 
outside of the track, escaping injury 
Morrison who was out in front from 
the start won the race, time for the 
three miles being 4.39. Armstrong 
being second, and Bawden of Hamil
ton,’third. The second event, the flve- 
mile open, brought out tie same 
riders again. Morrison jumped to the 
front on the start, Geiss of Berlin be
ing second, and Murray in third place, 
when on one of the sharp turns of the 
track, Geiss who seemed to be

raveling on the Lake Shore rflkd 
r dark one evening last week our 
ntion was suddenly drawn to an 
reaching light, which seemed to 
y from side to side. Tou may 
gine our surprise and delight to 
over as the light approached that 
very neat electric illumination was 

attached to the "dutch collar" of a 
horse, which approached a* a fast 
trot. What a contrast to the numer
ous occasions onx which we encounter 
horse drawn vehicles without 
anv kind in dark portions of 
and only avoid accidents by the closest 
margin. The driver of the afore
mentioned horse is to be congratulated 
on his thoughtfulness, both for his own 
safety and for that of other persons 
who use the country roads. We have 
complained time and again about the 
unfair bylaw that forces motorists and 
motorcyclists to carry lights, and al
low the horse driven vehicle to travel 
along in the dark, unprotected and a 
constant danger to other traffic. Only 
a few weeks ago three persons were 
killed outside of Chicago, when they 
crashed into a lumber wagon which 
did not carry any light, and a law to 
improve these conditions would be 
greatly appreciated in Ontario at the 
present time. ,

We extend our hearty congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Stlllaway 
and wish them a bright and happy 
future.

™1Ie *Llth a wi,(i sprint, A couple of veterans 'tour will be a two-dav eni 
the other riders dipped up and down durance run with a nigrt TtoTprob- 
the steep track _jind rode around each afbly at Peoria and H t Rnhortg
0t"Mordrom. UkSYoum &T® ^oîid&Æn

but. undoubtedly, many Toronto peo- A. B. Coffman, of Toledo^Vm act « 
pie don’t realize what the saucer Is referee of the run 1 48
like. When the public finally gets However old timer» .- »
educated, this place ought to pul) like ly motorcyclist* Y® V*e <m* 
a magnet. This truck to no toy; ne! their romhln^foT^. n?,tU°to* «** 
ther to the sport a spectacle for peo- ventlon city Them wmV° the 
ole with weak nerves" V \?ere w111 be a number

The visitor was greatly Interested btfnrfS ™delegatoTlni î,he 
to know that Fred McCarthy Is still oUtef riders wS ^n nire<ls of 
racing with considerable success, and PerhaD- the lnneeTt Lrmalte *5® run’ 
it also made him feel glad he «aid. to toms to tW^ *ny, of the8e
b!c"clethrace^.r0nt° ^ ab0Ut forty cycll8te San Franchi P anned by

St. Onge recalled the time when 
Queeri’s Park at Verdun, Quebec, Was 
opened In 189*. a score of American 
cracks. Including himself, took part 
in the opening events, and on • that 
day he provided a little diversion by 
riding a third of a mile without han
dlebars In 48 seconds, and then riding 
half a mile backwards in 1.20. Those 
used to be good stunts for a bicycle 
meet.

St. Onge yelated anecdotes about 
Angus McLeod, Lougheed, the Millard 
brothers, and other Ontario stars of 
the bike game. St. Onge, himself, 
was a member of the tampus Senator 

circuit, and rubbed shoulders 
<VI-h Zimmerman, Maj. Taylor, Mac- 
Farland, Tom Eek, Barney Oldfield, 
now the fatuous automobile driver;
George Kreamer. the manager of the 
Toronto Motordrome, and others.
F,rr™IaC,td aILoveVhe cWtlnent of 
Europe, thru New Zealand and Aus-

W5!Las tiruqut North Am- 
**???• , Hl8ftfst Professional race was 
with Jay Eaton, of Newark, at Ash- 
bury Park, NJ., batik in 1896. Ind- 
dentiy, Eaton to still kicking out the
aîoné îhA^îi M‘hlcn-Vpper<rut Circuit 
a Atlantic coast. MacFariand
to now the manager of the Philadelphia 
waucer on this circuit.

..

Etora Celebration.
Dominion Day was celebrated in 

Elora, with a good program of sports, 
Including three motorcycle events, 
which, proved a great drawing card. 
The racestt were In charge of A. E.
Humphrey, president of the C. M. A., 
and resulted as follows;

Five-mile professional:
1. F. Moritz (Excplslor.)
Time. 6.18. 1 ■
Moritz’s time was excellent con

sidering the fact that be fell twice. 
Five-mile open:
1. Stuart (Indian.)
2. Wm. Shafer (Excelsior.)
8. Tuylor (Indian.)
Time 6.3V '

lights of 
the road

como by anxiety took the turn too 
fast, with the result that he ran off 
the track into the crowd. The riders 
were unable to finish owing" to the 
fact that the crowd swarmed on the 
track. Morrison got first place and 
Armstrong second. The track being 
only % -mile is not suitable for'motor
cycle races. The Toronto and Hamil
ton riders paid attention to Referee 
Stoner’s caution regarding the riding 
on the sharp corners; and their per
formances are more noteworthy con
sidering the familiarity of Geies with 
the track.

OLIVER HEZZELWOOD
IN ENGLAND

v Took the Medals at Oshews.
Oshawa also had a big day on July 

1st, and the motorcycle racing proved 
vpry popular to the large crowd. The 
races were in charge of Fred Dolson, 
secretary of 'the C. M. A.

The results:
Three-mile amateur:

, *• Roy Thompson (Excelsior.)
2. F. Etwell (Excelsior.)
8. .E. Anderson (Excelsior.)
Five-mile handicap:
1. E. Thompson, scratch (Excelsior.)
2. F. Etwell, 800 yds. (Excelsior.)
3. Finn, 440 y de. (Excelsior.)
Ten-mile amateur:
1. R. Thompson, scratch (Excelsior.)
2. F. Etwell, 440 yds. (Excelsior.)
3. “Red” Gulnane, 600 yds. (Excel

sior.)

Mr. Oliver Hezzelwood, president of 
the Canadian Automobile Faleratlon, 
and last year president of the Ontario 
Motor League, has Just sailed for Eng
land with a party of eight 
friends to spend two months 
automobile tour 
Mr. Hezzelwood, who is treasurer of 
the Toronto Automobile Trade 
sociation, was given 
members of the association, in' the 
form of a dinner at the National Club, 
the evening before the departure from 
Toronto, and at tbe station a hugh 
bouquet of rosée was presented to 
Mrs. Hezslewood. While in England 
Mr. Hezzelwood will take up with the 
R. A. C. a number of questions in
teresting the Ontario MotorV League 
and Canadian Automobile Federation, 
one of which is the affiliation of the 
federation with other similar national 
organizations in a world! union of 
automobile clubs. He will also look 
into the motorbus situation in a num
ber of English cities, with a view to 
gaining first hand Information on the 
subject, with which he may supple
ment his study of the subject which 
has been placed before the transpor
tation committee of the city. Mr. 
Hezzelwood has had the distinction of 
being made an honorary member of 
the R. A. C. while in England.

Leigh Lynch, who has been for a 
long time connected with the Btude- 
baker Corporation, and who was at one 
time one of the foremost American 
race drivers, has accepted the position 
of general manager of the American 
Top Company of Jackson, Mich. Mr. 
Lynch also has charge of the plant in 
Tilbury, Ontario. This firm furnishes 
tops to a large number of Detroit man
ufacturers, and is bringing out a" new 
type of Lynch one-man top for which 
patent has been applied for.

or nineToronto Club News. *
Today, Sunday, the Toronto Motor

cycle Club will tour to Orangeville. 
This is Imdonbtedly the most popular 
run among the members, the road 
being good, and the scenery along the 
route, including ' the Caledon moun
tains, being beautiful. Arrangements 
are being made for good accommo
dation at the Queen’s Hotel. The run 
will leave at 9.80 am. sharp. The 
regular business meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening In the club rooms.

8000 Miles in One Year.
"The reason more girl» do not ride 

motorcycles," says Miss Lillian Hauer- 
was, of Milwaukee, Wls., "to because 
they do not understand the joys of 
motorcycling." Miss Hauerwas has 
been a rider since 1911 and is as en
thusiastic about the possibilities of thp 
two-wheeler now as she was on her 
first ride. She took part in both the 
1918 and 1914 Goodfellow»htp Tours of 
the Milwaukee Motorcycle Chib, this 
year being the only girl who piloted 
her own machine on the run. In 1912, 
Miss Hauerwas rode over 8000 miles 
without a single puncture. This year 
she is planning to spend her vacation 
on a motorcycle tour thru..the northern 
part of Indiana.

Veteran Praises Motordrome,
A recent sport-distinguished visitor 

to Toronto whs a bicycle racer of the 
old school, in the person of Fred St. 
Onge, and lie was given a royal time 
by the numerous bike-enthusiasts who 
inhabit the Queen City.

“From the standpoint of a bicycle 
bug, Toronto Is ‘a great city, and I 
would like to live here.” he declared In 
the presence of a n'umb|r of old-time 
friends in a down-town hotel lobby. 
“X can see that Toronto to a 2Be town, 
but by that I do not mean to say 'that 
this city is cheap. What I mean is that 
the masses are a sport-loving people, 
and they, all like to see exhibitions of 
their- favorite pastimes Whenever pos
sible. And apparently tie sport -promo
ters cater to the average man Instead 
of to the select class.”

St. Onge has an enviable record as 
a bicycle star, and he told story after 
story of sterling competitions, in which 
he and other great stars participated 
In the nineties and later. After these 
many years he is still a cyclist, and 
entertains thousands of people by his 
trick riding, learned at a time when 
every boy was trying to ride on his 
rear wheel.
visited a number of store» 
where he could stie photo gia 
rivals, some of whom are now dead. 
He was also taken to the Motordrome 
where, for the first time In his life, 
he was treated to what he - called "a 
real thrill” When the riders at the 
track learned the identity of the visi
tor they arranged a practice race, and 
pulled off a number of stunts which 
they would not dare to do In the pres
ence of the track officials. Carslake, 
the Australian champion, rode half a 
mile sitting /up without holding his 
handlebars, and then finished out the

on an 
of Great Britain.

As-
a send-off by

W. H. Dunne, local agput for the 
Thor motorcycle, has Invented a simple 
but very efficient "kick" start attach
ment for the Thor. This attachment 
connects directly with the pedals and 
either foot may be used to kick the 
engine over while the machine to on 
Its tires, and without putting it on 
the stand. The backward movement 
of the pedals is left free and the break 
is manipulated by the regular foot pe
dal. Mr. Dunne has thoroly tested the 
idea on the road and in city traffic and 
to satisfied,as to its efficiency.

Indian Club News
Indian Club members enjoyed a 

good run to Jackson’s Point on July 
1st. The run today, July 6th, will be 
to that old favorite spot Muesleman’s 
Lake, and the start will be from the 
club rooms at 8 o’clock. We also an
nounce the picnic for July 18th to give 
ample time for necessary preparations. 
This picnic will be held at the Forks 
of the Credit River and as the affair 
will be held in the open air the ladies 
who attend will be asked to kindly 
“provide” enough good things to eat 
for solo riders as well as those in side 
ear outfits, as It will be impossible for

There With the Medals.
Roy Thompson 'and Frank Etwell 

are proudly displaying a grand col
lection of medals; Roy -having won 
three gold and F"ack three silver 
medals at Oshawa >on July 1. The 
boys are going ter save them to show 
to coming generations, as a proof of 
their speed Abilities.

Morrison Wins at Waterloo.
Some real sensations were furnished 

In the three and five-mile motorcycle 
events whiçh were staged at Waterloo 
on July 1st, in connection with the 
C. W. A. championships, which were 
a decided success in point of attend
ance and competition. The 
were in charge of W. Stoner, president 
of the T. M. C.

In the three-mile motor event the 
starters were Morrison and , Arm
strong of Toronto, Murray and Baw
den of Hamilton, and Geiss of Berlin. 
In this race, Geiss riding in second

Boyd Plucks Rose at 86-Mils Clip. 
Twisting the tall ot his Indian 

line "
gaso-

pony until It was hopping along
at an 86-mile gait, “Silvers’’ Boyd
trimmed Bard Rose by 200 yards
Bright*"nUIî 8peed duel on7 the 
Brighton road. The boys had a gtd-
5red2f V00 ?n the reau‘t. and bun-’
rn l Luf ?01' tSLna lln®d the 
course, wildly cheering their favorites.races

V*r«n«’ Tour to Convention.
°ld t*™e mortorcycllats—men who 

have not taken part in' a motorcycle
mwhii10» 1910"Tare oiling and tuning 
H»„tbelr ‘wo wheelers and again get. 
ting in practice, in order to take part 
J"., th®tour°f old time riders which 
will be made from Chicago to St.

to attend the annual meeting of 
tbe Federation of American „ 
cyclists. July 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Sunday World Garage Directory Motor-
TMs
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-OWN GARAGE!
•r

PEDLAR’S METAL GAKa'ge—Fire-proof, Se
cure—Can be set "tip in a day. Cost you lean

P*; &‘bSrsc„r,H“s*B^ort*b"’
Mention catalogne 8.~ W. • - - ' ■

ft The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited. Oehawa 
5£| Branch—Ccr. College and Markham Sts. 

Toronto.

«

:■

AUTOMOBILE LAUNDRY MS RICHMOND W.
BETWEEN BAY 

AND YORK
V WASHING CABS IS OUR SPECIALTY.

Quick service and satisfaction guaranteed. 91.00 PER CAR or 
better rate on night contract. ,

While here, St Ong» 
and club» 
phs of old

IMorris Motor Sales Co.
Bales Agents for Fisher, Maxwell, and Ward Electric Cars.

Specialists for repairing autos. Tires and accessories of all descriptions 
lifpt on hand.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE ,5730 282 DUNDAS STREET

<

i
DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited^

COR BAY and TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO 
Distributors for Peerless. Stevens-Duryes, Napier and Hudson 

Automobiles— Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

\

No Hill| Too Steep—NoVr ^ Sand too Deep**

Workmanship Compares 
with That of Any Car

No Hill p XPERT, painstaking workmanship builds expendable service and 
® 8—J long life into Jackson cars.

I

I

EAST. WEST. SOUTH. NORTH
,72; 37V / A ►—Æ8

Even the finest design and materials of the highest quality are not 
enough. But when these are combined with the workmanship of men who have been trained for twelve years in 
Jackson methods, then you get a car of enduring dependability.

There is, a standard of perfection for every detail of workmanship that goes into Jackson cars and it’s a 
mightj high standard. It’s the standard that keeps eight and nine-year-old Jackson cars in daily use on the 
road, giving their owners that faithful service that has made the Jackson reputation.

Jackson shops have always been run on quality production—never on a quantity schedule. Every detail is 
considered worthy of the best workmanship.

Take the Jackson steering gears, tor Instance.

55
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You can depend ok their Safety for they are made throughout In Jackson shops. 
The infinitely careful workmanship in assembling and the hair-line accuracy with which every part Is finished secures their perfect 
action and absolute safety. W9 build Into them the utmost strength.

The same degree of painstaking workmanship that distinguishes the Jackson car mechanically, Is also exercised In its finish. 
Jackson bodies receive nineteen separate and distinct painting operations, all performed by hand, and the result is a lustrous 

Lasting Beauty.
'À Careful workmanship gives Jackson cars their great value, 

too, the three new Jackson models more than hold their own.

1
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<\xw V V4Motorists may come and go different directions, but their tire wants are all the same. 
Sooner or later every motorist encounters the obstacles which lead other motorists to

seek and find the one solution.

It is more important than Specifications, but on specifications.
t s

■

anti-skidding Olympic “Forty**
$1800. Four cylinder, long stroke motor, 

Forty H. P. 116-inch a heel base. Elec

tric cranking, lighting and horn.

Majestic “Big Four**
$8*00. Four cylinder, long stroke motor, 

Forty-five H. P. 124-inch wheel base. 

Electric cranking, lighting and horn.

Demonstrations on Request.

Sultanic “Six**
$8000* Six cylinder, long stroke motp*. 
Fifty H. P. 132-inch wheel bese. Elec
tric cranking, lighting and horn. Seven- 
passenger, 138-inch wheelbase, $8300.

The. buttoned tires having failed to deliver, the big corrugation 
tire is selected. jThe series of “ V’s” grip the road like a traction 
engine, each “ V cEaring the road for the next “ V" to work upon.

NO PUNCTUFPS
The “ buttoned tires having failed to prevent punctures, the big 
corrugation tire is selected. The inch high anti-skid.tread keeps nails, 
etc., away from the “puncturable” tread proper of a tire.

MILEAGE PLUS SAFETY
The buttoned tires having failed to keep up continuously, the big 
corrugation tire is selected. It set the record" in 1912 of making the 
first and only Canadian Transcontinental trip.

I

THE JACKSON CAR COMPANY
: OF ONTARIO, LIMITED

338 High Park Avenue. Phone» Junction 264, Adelaide 3570
T.97
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THE FELD OF ART* ToFindltFai
F. Fob-

Ïyt

l mother o,^.  ̂ __PL1 left1 On

Hamilton Opens Fine Gallery With Blair Bruce Col
lection as Central Feature—Many Canadian Artists 

Represented — Toronto* Men Leave City for 
Summer—Interesting “Finds” are Made. *

S””^a7W°rId Reader, Tg 
Their Embarrassing { 
periences—Funny Th* 
Bring Confusing Rfl 
ments to Contributors.

ENGAGEMENTS' 
ANNOUNCED . .Oot and Mrs. Campbell MacDonald 

■re going to Quebec to see Mlee Flora 
Macdonald and Mise Denny off to Eng
land on the 16th, and wlH afterwards 
go on to Tadousac for a short visit 
before returning home. Mies Flora 
Macdonald will return in the autumn 
With her sister, Miss Louise Mac
donald, who la at school in England.

Mr. and Mre. George Button and 
toe Misses Burton left yesterday for 
their country house at Little Metis.

The Worn en Musical Club was re
organized last week for the coming 
Winter, end programs arranged of 
much Interest. The various committees 
toolude the best known amateur musi- 
tiaas In town, and the Flonzaley String 
Wiartet has been engaged for Friday 
evening, Jan. 2*. 3

Klnnon, Misa V. Tevlns, Miss Violet 
Blake, Mise Alice Conway; Messrs. Elli
ott Lye. J. Lye, P. J. Flaherty. J. Sel- 
vert. T. Higgins, Leo Flynn, F. Galbraith. 
N. Fogarty, R. Lukey. H. R. Russell. H. 
M o-Byrne, Mitch. Bradley. B. Anderson, 
Ç. W. Coulter. T. Sands. St*n. Hammlll, 
Frank Thompson, Austin Johnson, Jas. 
Bishop. Fred Kirby. D. F. M. Sykes, Al
bert Hummel, G. W. Prangley. Stan. 
Creighton. Ni V. Cliff, K. Campbell. W. 
R. Riddell, ■ A. M. Hutchings, N Keith. 
Ivan Teft, G. C. Moorbouse. E. Connolly, 
V>. H. McCartney. F. C. Cockbum. H. Mil
ler. W. A. Menton, H. Murdock. J. 
Shaughhessy. H. Robert, J. J. Kane, P. 
Glockllng and A. T. Baton.

on the organ at the opening, and Han
del’s “Largo” at the close of the ser- L
vice.

corsage bouquet of mauve sweet peas'I George ' Vatcher. Perth, Ont, formerly 
and Hlles of the valley, held a re- I Toronto. The marriage will take place 
ceptlon at her bouse. Mrs. Ibbotson. | quietly middle of July, 
mother Of the groom, was wearing a 
lovely gown of blue with tunic of real 
lace anÿ French hat jvlth pink roses.

ing ’ tendency toward coarse coloring 
and lack of finish. Mr. Albert Robin

By Irene B. Wrenshsll.
AMILTON has reason to ___ . e [tM. . JEM

gratulate itself upon Its new also za Hamlltonton, has a small One nasty rainy mornin»
municipal art gallery, which sketch of Montreal harbor rather Im- spring, I was hustling down* »

was formally opened on Tuesday Pressionfet in style, but which comes watching the clock, putting on
afternoon, by Hie Honor the Lleuten- I •” f®r * »«al of favorable com- gloves^ calling on my sister to l

♦ » • i ant-Govemor. The exhibition, which I meht- A bead by Foster gives aprom- I for school and paused Just long
Dr. and Mra Adam Wright announce included the Blair Bruce collection, i8%l? ha?dl1“g; ' *"„the f^5,er dimly lighted hall

tiie engagement of their youngest daugh- presented by the wife and family of . Etienne Dyonnet, a Montreal R.C.A., my umbrella from the stand v
^•.J.^heLclare' to Mr Henry Crawford the late artist, to the dty, as a h58 a.head ot_ an old man, full of I was with several others of a
Griffith, Ridley College. 8t. Catharines, memorial to him, and also représenta- character> 48 Is the portrait of “A styles of handles.
The wedding will take place very quiet- live paintiMsby the mlmtero ôf the I Zealot” *>y Wyly Grier. Iam* rather stout In build’

Tm-ZI"*- »» H- ÎLC Haney P„„ £& ÏS SMSES-‘ "S" “

K.H?ro "" sit;°1 ,lS tess&r°î
8T CLAIR—STEPHEN* Dixon, Tunbridge Wells, England. The Mrs t w h '.tnî work should demand, and G. A. Reid some time, then slyly wiped myW 8 PH EN bride, who was given away by her enue ar^aev îv" The art ,gallery has Its home In the I has only Bent a decorative panel which I for Possible “smudges.’ No, that

The marriage took place last night tt*her- T0re' a Kown ot whlte ie only’ ^^1^1 uS to0* Mr d^«f “a ^LbraTL ThlC^ 04,1 hardly be caUed ty»lcal 01 hl« Pre- smUes continued. I ,
at 8 o’clock, In the College Street ?.bine wlth white hat and bouquet of Claude Henry'sheroood«?nôf Mr and been donated to the board of sent work. . felt the trimming on my hat to a
Presbyterian Church, which was de- 11Iea,of 0,6 valley and roses. She was Mr*, j. h. Sherwood, Peterboro. governors by tito city, and the pic- Bertha Des Clayes has a delicate euTS it was not on hlndslde fore,
corated with palms and marguerites •““‘«ended. - • • • tuyee are distributed thru four rooms sketch of pleasing coloring, and Archi- FiaaUy, when I could stand
the pastor, Rev. T>r. Gilroy, officiating ?Ar’ aod Mre- Dixon left later for a I Mre- B- Qreen. Pacific avenue, an- SM a hallway In the building, the bald Browne Is represented by several I «tram, no longer, I reached the <
Mr. Line playing the wedding music trlp Î? the United States, the bride 1engagement ot her youngest Blair Bruce collection occupying the paintings 8f pastel tones, the most at- shop vwlth a K°°n big window,
and Miss Gertrude Seldon singing "In- ‘raveling In a white serge tailor-mnde I “r- George central room of the group. The walls tractive being rather poetic land- mfy eure I took a good
treat Me Not to Lèhve Thee,’’ of Ruby. al?d whlt« hat On their return they I Enrlish h^ve h*®" newly- decorated and the scape. self to see the cause of the
daughter of Mr. James Stephen and will reside at Centre Island fdr the Jaw College Km” 8 8aSk an^o^îv hunK by a representative of J Among several of Wm. Brymner’s a ™en^ 1 ^ created. I saw and
the late Mrs. Stephen, to Mr. F. Lynme summer. gon ot Mr= and ^rg George" R^aman thc R- C- A"' wlfch B vlew to the best pastoral scene is much admired, while ef00d without a second glance
St Clair, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. St. j ----------- Richmond Hill, Ont The marriage will "rangement. A glowing tribut# to Ivan Neilson’s picture of an ocean etead ot my nicely rolled um
Clair. The lovely dark-eyed bride, who EATON—GIRVIN. take place quietly In July. l"C work of the- board of governors I wave,-and a sketch of a harbor In Scot- M?nd2F my arm' u « wasn’t the-
was brought In and given away by A — -*—r „ , • * * was paid by the attendknee of a large ,and are noticeablb for their beauty of ' bandied feather-duster! i
her father, wore a beautiful gown of A wedding took place at 12 o’clock , Mr. and Mra John Keith, 68 Wood- gathering of Hamiltonian* bee idee I coloring. y
ivory duchesse satin, with long train noo°. on Monday, June 29, when Rhea, oTthe?/'dLuehS,n°12r«H„J!hlinrga,.en,«nt vls,tQrB trom other cities. Two pictures which are full of char- i eu va, «

lace, of whLh the sleevee and tee ^ “7 harden avenue, was place ,n Ju,y- command Instant attention. They ^ a Vl2o™,7. hB’went to a small dryioods storfî
greater part of the corsage was com m&rT*e<* ^r* Marshall Herman Eat- Mr_eri. M e e yar)L n 8U^ec.^ from large pictures of T«Rmp,P *^5.. water by Arthur I gome shopping. My mother wasEHBJTSH» -bsSKS r******

SSedon pe?P,e motored to the becoming tulle veil was formed with taHoJ^^Ss S*®6 charming in and Mrs. Robert Reeds, Raeborough. P°rtratt of his mother le one of the 0ne of the most Effective skptei A Jfdy.cam® a10”» and stood
Caledon Club for the holiday. a trilled cap with a particularly pretty of. hj*** eUk caplteaux Tbe wedding will take place about the flnest Pictures in the collection, being the brush^fLa^en1 m*’ b.ut ?®ver noticed her.

Howard Park Club l wreath of orange blossom, a long spray ^m?]™a®,French hat, and a corsage mld<u« of July. pronounced a speaking likeness by all hto”’CoÛnteï te fn^?8..=lnCe PK,ved *** 1 n^4® a erab—thouj
ceSrfui Ci-_.hed. a most «uc- of the leaves and flowers falling over ®f orchids and Illy of the „„ , __ • • • „ who knew her. Two outstandlng ptc-1 «Mne Th-r.T^u» m™. i ^Uî? d Bun- I had knocked the dress form over
Beach cJEJ£eClub ^here eLceUent Balm.y the shoulders at each side. She wore y^'ley’ ent®r?d the drawing-room on cirir «“ntenr’ 8t- tures, both showing a creative hnag- rf admiren RiS.t’ f1 ho®! Without thinking I «aid to the '
wm fUrnltoed by an orchlsti4U thl.^Ii2lc tbe of the groom, a gold watch the arm of her father to the strains «r their 4oat,on a masterly brush, are “Th# hL b«t and Th?u. U ^ “Excuse me, I thought you wet
ndttee In charge: Miss o£àysh' sTt* bracelet, aSid Mr. R. w; Baton’s gift, 2L*b® „1BrldaL<^cru«’’ from "Loben- E Meek' iMereol/^rti Ths r^lrriM^ Phantom Hunter,” and a fanciful pic- ef *mmy.’' That wee the most «I
Miss Frances Bums, Miss Re’ta Stro”-’ a necklace of platinum, the pendant ?ÏÏer by Mlee Ggrtrudd Baton. I wlU take place quietly on Jti’ 8 M ture '01 tbe seashore and the sea, Othe/admteaM» niLl2 b7e8let^b1®- J rawing moment In my lUe.
mart; Messrs. K. Wylie, G. Crevler L. being of diamonds and pearls. Her 8le!^ Qt Jh" groom. j which won the gold medal at the PaT I -rrul"plr'!ces 01 work are,
MtJ^N^R-ndSi0"8J*ose present were: bouquet was a shower pf white roses MA“®r reception and dejeuner The engagement Is announced of Su- American Exhibition. The former Is a J?y Muntz' a| -, He Understood Danieh.
MIm AN>^în « L’ ïf1" Gladye Ward, and lilies of the valley. The matron ”7' and Mre. Eaton left for the ease Myrtle, daughter of Mr. and Mra a delightful representation nTTIJ Jj?1™6*1 scene by Mrs. McGillirvray My most embarrassing mom< 
Johnston Malss M of honor waa M^s. Ainsworth, a sister 2?* .8TO®m 9 tfft to the bride was a I ?,eor^fr,,^cEIr°7, Mount Forest, Ont., to light on the enow There le *MrHn® I a dellcate enow seene, and I when" riding In a etreet car s
lar, Mlee* Frances mSvrSîf' xiii88 r>~ of the fSTOom, from Crete, Nebraska, Perelan larmb coat and muff. Mr* w^ham John Gardiner, M. D., El- action also In the nicture rrH 1 riS** °* summer landscape by Maurice 8Tlrl friend. Opposite us sat
nw, M?t oudy. Shf^d^LBri,T^r' who wore white-crepe meteor trimmed Bnvv,DIM—— I doradq. Ont. The marriage will take deal ofimarinativef^HL^it. «reat I Cullen, a panel of roses by Mrs, G. ugly man. When my friend
Smith, Mise Refa Miss^^Nesbftt8 with antique lace and a white hat BOWErinq—Humphrey. ' p1»0® ear,y in jng u poetical and tt,î°lor" I-k* Reld« an<l several sketches by W. I him she exclaimed to me in
Wes Mabel Soul, Mlee'Anna Soul Miss wlth plumes. The bridesmaid, Miss At 8 o’clock on Tn.«d « Mr and Mrs j *n* w.tsnn well tarried om^s whole fancy A. Atkinson, so delicate in coloring as I “Well, I declare! He suret
Veronica Bchilllnger, Miss T Dm! MIsh Sadie Macdonald, looked very pretty houg of Mp T . “*dy a,ternoon ‘he 9^“ announce" the ‘engasement of torir I a hunter reflecting "th. ïdîî8 flgur®-°1 «• he almost monotonous. fright!" At the next stop the i
A. Hanmwe, Miss Clara Jarvis. Mies M In white satla with Chantilly lace and . ^ Humphrey In Church [daughter Say to «oî^aîid M Tipper is interestlnir in ffl°7rii,0£Aa <®re I In the water colors, the first pictures I off 8114 when he Passed us hePmSrîîir Ctrc,lgït?r1' Ml88 M seed pearla aird a whlte Plumed hat wa« the scene of the marriage of B.8.A, 'whitby, son of Mr. and Mra face and flaure X of Herht upon to catch the eye are Dudley PWard’« Danlsh» “Good-by, little glris."
Prang^ey MU, A. Bartel, Miss N. Cliff, with pink rosebuds. They both carri- hU daughter, olive Christina, to Mr Wm. Tippet. Btwell. The marriage wiU rnlred "daPd„i? vary ™uch ad- inimitable Dingbat’s which come in .. . —
B. M plnk roee8 and *ore the Preeent ot Henry Bowerlng, the Rev A B take place ln July- I.Jf «ketches show for univefaal admiration. Several of 8,1 • Wae Holding s Cigar.
Harding, Misé Sâce^itith MlM n m?' the *™°mj a marquise ring of ame- Winchester officiating. ' „ T * *, ,, „ . wat^whû» , w?111 “/ht upon John Cotton’s delightful aquatints aro I am s trained nurse, and one »
wart. Miss M. Conîln Was H ùJSm thysts. Mr. Harry Benderberg, the .The bride, who wae given away by her The Mon. Justice and Mrs. Clutean- w?*®*»-while in a number ot pictures a noticeable feature also8» nimw while out with my patient he left 
Miss Ethel Armstrong Mis, Rose Lobra- best man, received from the groom a edth®^n?.^vf5wned.ln white embroider- e2îa85fTenUiîut^llr summer sunshine, there is Challoner's fanciful little standing on the pavement holding

KSÆÆ p, —ind "1M- - - MffSssrey.arsj

the house of Mr. Stephen ln Euclid Bowerlng was his brother’s best man daughter, Alberta, to Mr. Chas. A. Cum- hlbitioil ata P ^
avenue, where he was assisted ln re- The ceremony took place ln the draw- filing, Toronto. The marriage will take works of 'iimn«/I1aii1<le<1e Î?6 hkrtnrL? iî^îî’ artistic and I The most embarrassing-----------
ceivlng by the Misses Pauline and Ada ing-room which was decorate 1̂ with ***** m July. ** knowTcf C^iÂn fLJf 5221? J5s ?ld tlme «ketches of my life was one morning last sn
Stephen, the former wearing gray and and flowers. in the presence od „ 8 f 8 . _ from art!^S’ both Jacobi, and Capt Caddy, which, with I had been advised by my physi
white eilk and"a white hat, and the H®mf2med,ate felatlona- M1»» Irene] Mr- and Mre. Ralph A. Burns an- Ontario ai* .Quebec. From the a number of landscapes by English to take raw eggs, and for some
l.tter hiu* brocaded eilk with a black Humphrey cousin ot the bride, played nounee the engagement of their daugh- brush of Suzor Cote are several artists, including Claud* ™ u . t.wt «#BSBessS aSStoSS

wistaria silk and a plumed hat to lace. ’ 88 black 881,0 and about ble Artbabaskaville IT N THE work of
match. Mr. 9t Clair and Mrs. Aina- Mr and Mrs. Bowerlng left later for Wf À WV APIs TIP AlMÎTi ^ aotumn .woodland scene I there is so/much thëV
worth were also present from Kansas. Cleveland and New Tork, the bride trav- JuATl ï AKM llCAl/lll/ “ 're. attractly®. Clarence Gagndn L mlrahl* th* J*ha*
The house was beautifully decorated eling in a tailor-made of navy blue bro- I |ia* sent a Quebec scene also, which 1o mak» a a«i* wou^
with pearls and syrlnga, and tbe cade and white hat with plumes. TAD MA AAI DTT7TD ta. oharacteristlc of the most tJL a.mon* such | Everythin =■ w*« <mlm, v*,-v
bride’s table was centred with the ______ . . TUK i«UvB Kl V EK Pleasing lmpretolonlst work, as ™ a ton OwJÎ,Rt,^0*Cei?e ^ by Got' and I was bLtoffin/tofeelrcake, surrounded with pink roses. PARSONS—POCOCK. _ moonlight snow scene by J. W Beattv^ w^^aple». Dorothy Stevens, wh^^n*th.r ntwJ
Later the bride changed her traveling I * In the latter there is a great deal of chan”lnB dry point and ground I

fndgo]d%To^Fronch™teth°nntdewnh Cottages Increasing Each Season «n^h^Æf hMde^faifpî^ ,lTZreXTun
SS* sasis.-sr «r as *—* « sr. ^.*e.Tseeft! s prvHsBsS5F-

velvet flowers, and a bat to match, nuptial mass was celebrated by the Rev. Gavetv frosty night air. • £od luk drajvings by C. W. Jeffreys, barrarom^Ft^n be ^r*
and left by the R. and D. boat on a Father Kennedy, Sarnia, assisted by the / dyeiy. It Is a pleasure to look at on* «f ®ugene Beaupre’s characterful sketch^ m Î n7s sd^r ssjrssr rts bala, julv ^ w « «. jSSF f-w cs srS S \

home ln Montreal. Kenney \Sfyob»3£l O^eetO ,uœln8 thelr tourlet gayety' Among Î."1 lh.e b°at’ .>“« to Particularly sue! ber ot FelLs .S4 8 num-’ my hu»band wL ste^dte? t£\. „
Holy.” Mr. Jules Brazil presided at the the guests at the Windsor Hotel are cessful with his marines, and a land- tlone t^8^ rF1!1®8 striking Illustra- end at Rochester. I had a girl trl
organ The bride, who wae brought ln the following' Mr and Mrs E Mar- 8cape also on exhibition, lacks the cailv" <-««««!« ’ 11 18 an exhibition typi- of mine to come and stay -with
and given away by her brother, wore I d„“8' „ 8P<1 sympathetic treatment given to the sea 'ly Canadian, and one which should while he was away-
itttin Ilrtthert™i we?d!ng gtOWn ?f lvo7y sha11, Toroe‘o: Mr- Cl Woodcock, Picture. This artist has not been re- ™r Shf” ln bringlng the work of Returning to the city Monday mo
roll oiîd ora^e btoseom?" She^irriFS * Toronto; Mr. J. H. McDonald, of Book- presented in local exhibition» lately, ?“re 8r^eH Prominently be- ing early he did not come home/
MSnS'andtK Lew. Ont; Mr. Geo. H. McDonald and Xeï6 ^ h“ b6eD very^ much 1*°%*W.^hoL^ Shn", , , \Z£h?Bht lb® 4
wore the groom’s gift, a platinum and I Mr J M McDonald of Bellaire OnL • „ verv soon f** -21ma® ®m*th to leaving I phoned me and told me he had l
diamond ring. Mi»a Agnes Forristal, I -, " . " I Gn* of Homer Watson’s earlier na«t v«,™ l°r R“roPe. where, as ln me home some silk stockings,
London, Ont., was maid of honor, and Mr- and Mrs- H. E. R. Nolman, ot Call- paintings which, too dark and lowering sketehu^^L,11® 'yL11 aPen<l the suamer thinking my girl friend wes out
the bridesmaids were Miss Marguerite fdrnla. and Mr. and Mm. Arthur Wool- }n the general effect gives one a feel- th* nM 01 tb® beauty spots of I verandah, asked him If he toad bri
Pocock and Miss Helen Mullins, the I th.<_ _« | Ing of power and solemnity, la Included I I her anything. He said no ** r
tonner wearing mauve crepe de chene ley’ wItb thelr daughter, of Bridling- among the oil paintings, also several of Çr®d8rtck Haines, of Meadow- hlm he had better buv her nometi
and the two latter pink and yellow crepe ton, Eng. The Swastika Hotel has a Bell-Smith’s hazy Lmidonscenes * Yhoee Picture has Just been ex at Eaton’s, amdpretend beLTh^

2S.S K-»"t c,„Tah:,H,*orîr*"r■- -sarS 5 » .~snKS,Krsd.ï; xïï

S’ïïSV.M KÆ’iX f !»«■ .f Twmto; M.-' a Si^' 'ffTSJtiSSrîffï ww. -1'1 -*>

palest green and carrying the groom’s A’iPret??’ ofTiVancouver' / great deal of artistic feeling, and a Isiarfü *# iur' 9ag’en «has left for toe I Mend sitting reading I certs
gift, a silk parasol and baskets of sweet Allan Denovan and Mise Ruth tiny winter scene—characteristically willD^v*Lhl0nI!.€g8n’ Malne. where he I ly felt embarrassed, knowing that
peas. The bride’s brother. Master Philip Denovan ot Rosedals, Toronto, are cold and bright Marion Mattlcewh* * «ketch, returning the middle of had overheard mv .
Pocock. carried the r'ng. The best man joining their parent, at Reat-a-While. 1, exhibiting a Quebec scenTaî.d AugrU8t- dle of my hubby—E M ««mversatlon !
was Mr. Louis Pocock, and the ushers Mrs. Alec< Bums and her daughter, Palin Zost, whose eartier „„„ S * * y' _____
were Mr. Howard Parsons and Mr. Jos,- Miss Mary Burns, pioneers as regarda I an old ladv whii* ■ Portrait of I w U8T a few days aao an imnns# * I b\/*q'>s.B . Bn . .
eph. Stratford. Mrs. Pocock held a re- summer^tourista^to^ Bata/^have ^lved t - e*. oi3!* » a little stiff ln pose. I artistic “fln7’ wae dûL„®P5'>nt „ EVER EMBARRASSEDf
ceptlon after the ceremony, wearing a £t™heir «ttoïw "Mante ?^..arr,ved *« * «ne piece of work, toe face, hands «mall picture Yeu v® be®n embarras^, sun
gown of sapphire blue satin. Mrs. Par- I l “^P‘®„4faf- T . aod costume being well treated, but ron‘<> lady now resident ^8 vTo' Into the life e# »-rrswa, tun
sons, the groom's mother, was ln Emer- ,1Er8- ^ Sharpe and daughter Jessie, those later sketches have a disappoint- ““ver, which has proved Van" * ! ’* 61 cv,ryone th«rs
aid green. Iot Toronto, are ln thelr cottage for the ____________________ 8 «“«appoint- beautiful and gemllne^on. Jhi.8 V^P" 8 time When off# blushes with „

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons left later on a I season. =========a. owher had seen and admired ,Tbe fusion snd stammer, i* as*.
trip to the United States, the bride tra- Mr. Wm. Wallwln, of toe University and bought It for Its artistic valm! I wards you lauah evJL *T
vellng 'n a tailor-made of mahogany and of Toronto, haa arrived at Reat-a- ------------------------ ----- 1 log no ld«a of toe ^1 Slut of th;1*.™' Sunday . u®nt T
black shot silk and mahogany hat with While for a few weeks. — -M. —*L asure which had rome mLL,® 1^!" writ. Lwl d w0li.ld l,k® *° havr*jpSjr r“"°,h"wm H «oo-^rvE* U princTJ Ü,

st,rj;) M complexion D

and quite a number of visitors were pre- *"£^yAe,S£edV IV PURIFIER f) coloring and charocteriStic. kn°Wn I World. ’
sent, among whom werl: Mr. Jack Har- I Mr and Mbs. M. Deadman of Toron- k] 14«el pr.p.ratlen tor Un. IJ I » * a, 1«BStifc9^iS5¥®rTia,@ix9C 1 H SnSSsS 1 AVv*»» «. ». » * » j
fe:L5-3 Bah-dsAs-wj 2SYwsra-5s^.*=

ssiksa-isrsripJas; 3£aj-» A £H">:Hr-3;>iFF-

way a splendid success and reflected Tor<>nto are also at Kim- ^ nr and ybears all 21ttle ehïB, thuelastlc visitors. The ftshlsiff bar
great credit on the committee in charge. bel1/ point. brush In the fiÏÏS hÎSt1^ a mafter been excellent so far, and last week
These dances will be continued thruout . Mrs* L* Murphy of Toronto, and her /%* / ^ \\ and the” expression on bothhfe^^>UP'rifr, Mr. D. W. Driscoll, of Dayton OL 1
treason-taking place every Friday £c ^«"e envying MuMcok. wea- if A * >X lack of a SS^eM&VtoSî brougbl In a twmty-one-p^nd£u.l£ ?

gn M.’î.îïSfM , _ . .■/ J ___ * xa lh* 7frk.2f identification moredlfficult I lunge, the first of the season to this
■ Mrs. M. Woods of Toronto. I ^ f Æ land tho the mitiqulty Is undoubted, and ! vicinity. The fish measured 41 in-

are at Pine Oak» for the kummer* r fl Wr I places the value of the antique upon it I ohee in length and eats a mnA -à-JSA very quiet wedding took place ’ In I ¥T" and ,Mrs- w' UV?1” and fami- Wy— J V lbe pf?el‘lve Identification of the paint- ard for the fishermen who wlH
St. Philip’s Church, on Monday morning! ly have arrived at Kimberly Point for ___ f l| *re/T'n the work much more val- _____ 0 WU*
June 29th, when Margaret Francia Itb? season. 1 1 1 ■ 1 uaDle- 1 —-----------------------------------------
youngest daughter of the late Mr Sam- I Mra- Alfred B. Owen and friends 
uel T. Perry became tbe wife of Mr. from Toronto are installed at Glen 
William H. Hutchinson. Mr. Pringle Owen for toe
Kerr Perry gave his sister away and Mr. and Mrs F Lee are occnnrbw 
there were no attendants. The bride wae thelr cotta^eonthtvfoon rf™7™8 
all ln white—a tailor-made of serge wae Ml /f". f**” vll?*-
worn over a blouse of white crene Her I fr 8868 "«’tyrhaVS begun their vb- 
hat was of white Milan with paradise ca‘*on at their cottage "Birch Haven." 
plume, the only touch of color ln the I, Mr- and Mr» Crown are to thelr cot- 
whole costume was a quaint parasol of I fa®6 tbe Moon River.
Emerald green with Roman striped bor- I Miss Mamie Hamilton Is spending a 
der. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson will re- I few days In her cottage “Summorhill 
side In Oakville. Ont | Crest.”
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Dr. and Mrs. r. B. Hall have left

^ng l8land- - where they 
will epend the next month.
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purse. This particular morning I 
occasion to attend a special ser 
at the church on my way to b 
ness.

.1 — ™ “"to 1nes8- 1 1,8,1 carefully laid my i
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IBBOTSON—FORBES. ‘

A wedding was celebrated In Broad
way Tabernacle on Wednesday, June 
24, at- 2.80 o’clock, when Miss Doro
thy Adeline Forbee, daughter of Mre. 
W. R. Forbes, was married to Mr. 
Frederick Ibbotson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H- Ibbotson, the Rev. Dr. 
Young officiating.

The bride, who was brought to and 
given away by hep- uncle, Mr. James 

' Forbes, waa gowned in white crepe 
brocade, with point.d’Aleneon, and seed 
pearls. Her tulle veil waa arranged In 
a Juliet cap surmounted with orange 
blossom. She carried a shower bouquet 
of orchids, white rosea, and lillee of 
the valley, and wore a gold chain and 
pendant of platinum set with pearls, 
her gift from the groom. Mis» Gladye 
Roberts and Miss Florence Ibbotson, 
sister of the groom, attended as first 
And second bridesmaid respectively, 
the former wearing a pink crepe de 
chine gown, the latter Madonna blue 
crepe de chine, a picture httt match
ing the gown, and carried a bouquet 
of marguerites. Miss Agnes Forbes, 
cousin of the bride, was a pretty little 
flower girl ln frock of embroidered 
pink muslin, and a wreath of 
marguerites, and carrying a gold bas
ket filled with marguerite» Mr. Wil
lard Wright was groomsman, 

j The groom’s gift to each brides
maid was a signet ring, to the flower 
girl a gold chain and locket eet with 
pearl» to Mr» Lorrell Howard a cameo 
fob, to Mr. Willard Wright a gold 
mounted collapeible umbrella; to the 
ushers, Mr. Harry Ibbotson. the 
groom’s brother, and Mr. Patrick 

, Mooney, gold monogram sleeve link»
| During the signing of the register 
Mrs. Lorrell Howard sang “A Song 
of Thanksgiving’’ Mr. Harris played 
the “Bridal March’’ from Lohengrin,
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■J HUTCHINSON—PERRY.

Your Wedding> SUPERFLUOUS HAIRI EXPECT FINE SEASON
AT POINT AU BARIlI i 1

And MoHs
ever by
trolysl» (electric ne
No eeer. Yeere’ exMfa 

Specie! Price Din 
_ In Toronto. Tree tee*

teaght. Write for p*r- 
(Mlss) A 

Grsduxte, Brunyton. 
Ont. Box Iff. Phone 17L

remeri

Will Not Be Complete Without?*> {
POINT AU BARIL, July A—The first week of July »ee. the m^ority of cot / 

tag* around Point au Baril opened 
■nd occupied tor toe season, si^e.^1
this month.
Tnt^ Mnp and family of , ,
sr? srtasr - sss- ssK-su.'"» —•
on?'rhî,rtU4 Cottage, "Camp Chem- I LaS%'5f,$F’=e’ Hl «ARROW
£c. f. Sïïï.'ïï.’MS'S'tîî 11 B“'’

season. w ime nere thle ®enAt8® and facial massage. Patients
Gulte a large number a#____ ^ I ÎS?ate£. at thelr residences If desired»

•iraad, feglatered at toe P}££?h£ J6rVl* ,treet’

! 9 tlculare.

1' ! Superflnom Hair «r• Mrs. George Lowe and hep daughter 
Alice have opened their summer 
dence on the Moon River.

f F088EY—PHILLIPS. fj 2Sfto»rtorSl.*fLVeta8a-<'»tii«r
IV end sennenoetlr
■ eiUd w ” eetiotoetortly * m^og end colenUfle
to Perttlvolv h.^îl,w,Ue Awetrelyrt» il petolZÏ7 mSiST K*
k SSgsjS^USBK-

, i
occupancy during Q. O. R.Methodist Church on Saturday! June 87 I B Mr" and Mr» Marcus Freeman ef 

at noon, the Rev. Dr. Campbell offidat-1 “iracus» N.Y„ are to toelr bungalow 
Ing. when Myrtle, the only daughter of on 1118 Moon River.
Mr- end Mn. H. Phillips wae married to
Mr- B-Guy Fowey. The bride, who was Devld Warfield to Tek# H Easy.

was unattend- David Warfield Is so thoroly enjoy-
wlth leghorn hat and whfte^p'tomw'a^ h"gdhle 8Ummer ot reet afleT a long 
carried a sheaf of beauty roces Miss bard eea«on that he says he has ar- 
Beatrlce Morley, cousin of the bride ranged for the future not to play more 
played the wedding march, and was the | than twenty-eve weeks a year. The 
recipient of a very pretty cameo pin [tradition of Joseph Jefferson’s luxurt- 
frem the groom. After the ceremony loue scheme of life li thus revtyed.

BAUD AMD 
- ORCHESTRA

1

I
96 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.j Boquets. Thelr arrangements are exclusive, thelr flowers choice and 

| they guarantee satisfaction. If you have friends going abroad’why 
1 not eend them a box of flowers, we will attend to It for you. 

Conservatories at Richmond Hill.
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l: 7 pm The Value of the Novel
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THE AMAZING 

ARGENTINE

rf-

By H. P. CHARTERSi

A novel is the means by which 
and women of genius, guided by their 
own Impulses, may give expression to 
their religious, philosophic, and social 
beliefs—to their gaiety, fancy and 
liomor, to their power of observation 
and reflection. Each novelist has 
trlbuted some enduring element of per
sonality or aft to It

The purpose of the novel Is to depict 
human life and to discloee the secrets 
of human character. A novelist should 
be a psychologist. The portrait painter 
can produce the outward traite of 
character, and ever suggest internal 
essence, but it Heeds the psychologist 
to aiAtiyze the soul. A novel should go 
to the very roots of motive; it should 
touch the secret colls of conducti U 
should exhibit men not as they appear 
to the world, but as they really are to 
themselves and to their Maker. The, 
novel which does/this benefits not only 
the individual reader, in so far us he 
himself Is concerned, but also the 
community of which the individual is 
an Integral part.

The story of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde, .by Robert Louis Stevenson is 
familiar to all of us. It is the ancient 
Pauline des 
ourselves.
do not, and the thing we would not 
that we do. Horror pursues everyone 
a» they follow Its story, but no one can 
read it without a stirred conscience. 
No one can lay It down without some 
stern resolve to set a closer watch upon 
hie virtues and put a closer curb upon 
hie follies. •

BY I
menm\ LD G- FRENCH\

etlve sketch of the conditions th^en- 
tall as a result of that ideal of organ
ized labor, “a general strike”; a little 
unusual for London, but of a type that 
he seems to be veering round to is 
the more tender, altho somewhat awe
some story, “Samuel,” which needs to 
be read to be at all appreciated. Al
together the collection Is representa
tive of Jack London's power—hi# 
crisp, forceful, hammer-stroke sen
tences; his knowledge of the elemental 
In man—and the tendency to playing 
up the merely brutal is happily sub
ordinated. (“The Strength of 
Strong" by Jack London: Macmillan 
Co., publishers.)

« * «
VBy JOHN FOSTER FRASER

fc some respects the Argentine Re- good, except tor the man with plenty 
•Mic occupies the poeltion in the *><■ capital. Farms and ranches are

e-eh—e immm
tracted large numbers of Immigrants, shares from the original owner. Lite
shave absorbed a large amount of teVated^n^r!!™8' !* n?^ch more 
(sign capital—mainly from British ln the newer
pees. Both countries, too, are re- vanaaa.
irkebly successful In blending and 
ling different racial elements into 
new Individuality, an enthusiastic 
ung nationality, says John Foster 
gaer. “You Insult an Argentine If 
u mix him up with Chilians, Brasil
ia, and other South ' Americans. He 
bs not thank you tor being remind- 
,that bis father sailed from Italy, 
his grandfather from Spain. He 

I no affection for any old land from 
Ich hie sires came. The beginning 
the world for Argentina was May,
0, when the republic was set up." 
n the markets of the world 
rentina means wheat and cat- 

It has tracts of land cap
itis—before it had sufficient markets 
rtor Its meat, it is said that herds of 
cattle were used as ammunition In 
warfare by being driven against oppos
ing forces. So far as agriculture Is 
concerned Argentina’s resources are 
to their Infant stage of development, 
transportation, however, was, and is 

I the one big problem In the progress 
ef the country, and in railway# and 
electric tramways there is Invested in 
Argentina three hundred 
pounds of British capital. There are 
16,606 miles of railway. Even more 
than Canada It is a land of distances;
It has few villages; its towns are far 
apart; It has no manufacturing cen-

-

Ik**
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The country covers 3,000,000 etfuare 
miles; It has a population of about 7<- 
000,060. In range It goes from the tor
rid tropics on the north to the far 
eouth, where "you need a heavy coat, 
even In summer time." It has a sweep 
of level country extending for 2000 
miles, but next to Brazil, It has great 
forests, and to the west It runs Into 
the Andes Mountains (which are sim
ply our Rockies continued ln the 
next).” The far south is the Patagonian 
wilderness. It has several navigable 
rivers, and It still has unexplored ter
ritory.

the

f/'ftWith the Gossips
A golden book is to be presented to 

Prof. Metchnikoff ln Paris next year ln 
celebration of his scientific jubilee end 
his seventieth birthday. It will contain a 
record of the latest scientific researches, 
signed by prominent men of science, and 
will be edited by members of the Pasteur 
Institute staff.

J. MACDOUGALL HAY.

Aether ef the Scottish Novel, “Gil
lespie.”

Among the recent novels which 
have been received by reviewers and' 
readers with marked approval la “Gil. 
leeple," by J. Macdougall Hay. This 
story has been compared by many to 
Mr. George Douglas' “The House with 
the Green Shutter»," In view of the 
decidedly pessimistic tone of “Gil
lespie" it is a little surprising to learn 
that the author la a clergyman, the 
pastor of a large parish in the West
ern Highlands. But his calling does 
not keep him from speaking of Scot
land with almost brutal frankness. 
Yet ho is Scotch of the Scotch and close 
to the soil. As a boy and as a young 
man home on vacations from Glasgow 
University, he sailed with the fisher
man described ln “Gillespie,” and 
actually lived out many of the scenes 
of the book, Including the foundering 
of a rotten steamer ln a terrific gale. 
In these fishermen, their courage and 
their belief in old tradttons, Mr. Hay 
does believe;, but he also believes that 
Scotland le. being swept by & spirit of 
materialism, which he represents ln 
the person of Gillespie, the village 
storekeeper who controlled the whole 
fishing village. Mr. Hay Is a young 
man—only thirty-two. Four arduous 
years b® gave to the writing of "Gil
lespie” and he plane-to take as much 
time for hie prospective book, “The 
Martyr." He wee bom In the village 
which he describes in “Gillespie,” At 
Gfesgow University he was conspicu
ous as a student, and was the editor 
of the “Glasgow University Magazine,” 
besides contributing to the Glasgow 
papers and writing for thé London 
“Spectator."

The Province of Mendoza, ln the 
khadow of the Andes, Is a bit of old 
Spain, as to its Industries. It is the 
vineyard of the republic. In 1913 It 
produced about 80 million gallons of 
wine. Irrigation Is required, and Is 
practised largely.

Tucuman, in the northern part of 
Argentina le the centre of a tropi
cal industry, the making of sugar. 
This part of the country resembles 
the jungles of Brazil. Around Tucu
man there are 26 sugar mills, which 
produce annually about 200,000 tons 
of sugar, of which 60,000 to 70,000 Is 
exported.

crlption of the war within 
The thing we would we

Hulbert Fortner's "Jack Chanty” Is 
being dramatized by Joseph Byron Tut
tle.

Booth Tarklngton'e early ambition was 
to be an Illustrator, but he was discour
aged, and turned to writing Instead, by a 
series of thirty-one rejections to one ac
ceptance, by Life, of his pen drawings, e • e

A letter of Edgar Allan Poe brought 
a very high price, 1700, at a recent auc
tion sale In New York. This Is a letter 
written December 18, 1846, to G. W. Bve- 
lett of Phillips, Me., containing an inter- 
esting -defense of “The Raven.” Ap
parently Mr. Evelett had pointed out 
what he considered to be certain defects 
in the poem, and Poe answers him with 
great candor and good nature. He writes, 
for example: “For the purpose of poetry 
It is quite sufficient that a thing is pos
sible, or at least that the improbability 
be not offensively glaring. It Is true that 
ln several ways, aa you say, the lamp 
shadow might have ■ thrown the bird’s 
shadow on the floor. My conception was 
that of the bracket candelabrum affixed 
agaiiut the walls, high up above the door 
and bust,'as Is often seen ln the EJng- 
liah palaces, and even ln some of the bet- 

N?w Torfc Tour objection 
to the tinkling of the footfalls Is far more 
pointed, and ln the .course of compos!tllon 
occurred so forcibly to myself that I hesi
tated to,use the term.”

• • •
If the novel has no other’ value ex

cept that of stimulating us to higher 
Ideate it would be a great power in the 
World.

million V »

I
The novel la both a transcript and » 

criticism of life, and nothing that per
tains to life is alien to It The novelist, 
guided by his own temperament, deals 
with that aspect of life whtctf 
Is more familiar and Interesting 
himself. The English race has always 
been of a stern, religious type of mind, 
and It Is quite natural that its novels 
should reflect to no small degree the 
religious temper of that race. The 
religious novel proper Is that which 
centres itself expressly, definitely and 
by distinct limitation on the exposition 
of religious ideas or the statement oZ 
theological Ideas.

Foremost among the religious novel
ists 1» George Macdonald, whose in
fluence ln religious thought has been 
much greater than the present genera
tion Is aware of. One author speaking 
of MOOfonald’s work says: "In hie 1 
own way he has uttered ln Action the 
message which Maurice uttered ln 
theology and Tennyson and Browning 
in poetry. Lot me quote a passage 
from Macdonald’s “Robert Falconer," 
which clings to the memory of the

where no one else would. Tti 
could drive a woman out of P, 
but the devil himself cannot 
Paradise out of a woman."

*. • •

Novel writing is an art, and we
ôf°a i th,at tbe Prim«-y aim
wrirtL f * , t0 fleaae- H® has not 
written in vain who is content merely ‘ 
to lighten the tedium/ of life with a
toe^nv1MWlt’ tJL*tlraulate the fancy, 
mt„rtVlde a refUiTe for the weary 
mind, to summon to mimic stage those
hi-?- n??d *ome Plysurable and brief 
aL,trnctlon from monotonous and 
lous thoughts.

The constitution and government of 
the country to worthy of careful no
tice. Perhaps older countries might 
learn something from it. The federal 
system Is ln vogue. We, at a distance, 
are not likely to realize that Argen
tina has Its separate state» which are 
even more Independent in local mat
ters than our province» one state go
ing so far as to Issue Its own currency. 
, The head of authority, ln which the 
exeoutlve power of the nation is vested, 
la the president He must be an Ar
gentine, a Roman Catholic, and being 
elected for six year» can never be 
elected- again. There are two house» 
the sénats and the chamber of de
puties. There are 30 senators, ap
pointed by the local legislatures tor 
nine years, ten retiring or standing for 
re-appolntment each yean The depu
ties are chosen direct by the peopH 
The usual conflict between federal and 
provincial authorities Is not absent 
from the southern republic. Education 
is fairly well provided for except ln tbe 
remote and- sparsely settled districts. 
Military service Is compulsory.

We cannot, go into the many other 
matters which 
about in his pleasing, chatty, personal 
style. He give» a very Intimate pic
ture of the life and character of the 
People, not only in the cities, and on 
thé ranches, but he describes also the 
camp of the native “gaucho of the 
pampas.” He gives abundant Informa
tion as to the extent of the resources 
of the country, and Its future possi
bilities. The book Is profusely Illus
trated from photographs, picturing 
scenes of city and country. It Is alto
gether a very fascinating travel book. 
(Cassell and Company, publishers.)

IQUOTATION CONTEST.

This competition will continue for 
ten weeks. Each week we will pub
lish an extract (prose) from eeme 
well known English author. Contes
tant* ere required to give name of 
book from which quotation Is taken, 
name of author an$ In a brief sen
tence, or descriptive title, explain what 
the book la about. The “Quotation 
Contest Coupon" must always be 
used.

QUOTATION *NÛM*BER THREE.

Here was I, a yeoman’s boy, a 
yeoman, every Inch of me, even 
where I was naked; and there was 
sh» a lady born, and thonoly aware 
of it, and dressed by people of rank 
and test» who took pride in her 
beauty, and set it to advantage. For 
the her hair was- fallen down, by 
reason of her wildness, and some of 
her frock was touched with wet, 
Where she had tended me so, behold 
her dress was pretty enough for the 
queen of all the angels 1 The colors 
were bright and rich Indeed, and the 
substance very sumptuous, yet simple 
and free from tinsel stuff, and match
ing most harmoniously. AU from her 
waist to her neck was white, plaited 
in close like a curtain, and the dark 
soft weeping of her hair, and the 
shadowy light of her eyes (like a wood 
rayed thru with sunset), made It seem 
yet whiter, as If it were done on pur
pose. As for the,rest, she knew what' 
It was, a great deal better than I did; 
for I never could look away from her 
eye*, when they were opened upon

known works, found ln every public 
“SjOi or contained ln such popular 
editions as "Everyman’s Library.” 
Two prizes will be given for each 
number In the series; a first prize of 
two handsome leather-bound volumes 
selected by the winner from ‘‘Every
man’s Library”; second prize, one 
volume of “Everyman’s.” No contest
ant may win more than one first and 
one second prize, but a special prize 
of six leather-bound volumes 
“Everyman’s” will be given to the per
son having the best complete set of 
answers, or, falling that, to the person 
having nearest to a complete set.

• • •
The railway* are all controlled by 

foreign capital; the /Argentine can do 
better with bis money than put It 
Into railways. He makes 12 to 30 per 
oent. returns, so that /seven per cent, 
fallway dividends are not alluring. 
Land speculation is more attractive 
than Investment, and there is Just the 
laager of the boom being overdone, 
is to this Mr. Foster has to say: “Tho 
today there is a thoughtkn the public 
mind that a little too much money has 
been throafa Into Argentina, that land 
prices are too inflated—which they are 
—I have traversed districts which 
three years ago were a wilderness; but 
a Spur of railway has been driven into 
them, and Instantly farming has been 
Started. I saw hundreds of freshly- 
built homesteads—crude, 
harsh, but it wae<the

to

of

1

WHY CANADIANS 
ARE SANE PEOPLE

»and the life 
beginning of 

great things—and alfalfa had been laid 
down, cattle were feeding, and wide 
spaces which previously were sandy 
and apparently Inhospitable were car
peted with the bright green of new 
wheat Just as ln Canada, there Is a 
belief that the breaking up of the 
land has decreased the severity of the 
frost so there is a belief ln Argentina 
that rains follow the plow. Places 
which- formerly had little rainfall, and 
Which had a doubtful agricultural fu
tur» are proving successful. Yet, 
without the advance of the railways 
the country would have been as for
lorn as when the Indians roved the 
pampas."
.-Argentina. Is receiving about 260,000 
tmnMgrants yearly. Chances of settling 
upon the land are not, (however, very

.A* to® ®*J® recently in England of the 
library of C. W. Hodgkin there changed 
hands «orne curious item»-* number ot 

? William Henry Ireland.

!£L.p.ubl,Uher’ CondelL Another is the 
original manuscript” of “King I«ear,”

F”*1* lP "An” Hatheroway," with a lock 
ui 8.haSfPere ‘ halr- which he besought
îtvnÏL^L tor ,thenne indeede .hall 
Kynges themmeelvee bowe and pave 
hommage to ltte.” These forgeries all 
were the production of a youth of seven-'
ÎJSSi Wiho JSS®84 them off on a gullible 
LUb^in..178*' To boleter up hie pre- 
^"tlone the forger, who displayed the
Shaank^eCrared whom tect" h® •a3r*> “and tell him you want
h£aîîPT,re ii^na mlade\^în “ 8Tti01* °“ % “d .*■»

1i\?nd confessed hie forgeries subject, however Alight- walsted, takes
BhaPe ln th6 pr0fw1^ writer’s mind 

by him. in figures of three thousand or five
thousand word» Tell him to 
that same Idea in an editorial, and he 

■will see It in concrete shape and square 
his work accordingly, with the result 
that ten chances to one his production 
will be worth while.”

His magazine Intends fat get away 
from all these, articles 
length and has, therefore, posted a 
notice in "The Shop” that space will 
be allotted to an Idea as nearly as 
possible to that actually required for 
Its best presentation—-“be that space 
half a page, a page, or forty page»”

In another leading Journal there ap- 
„j pea red recently an editorial entitled 

“Brevity." It went on to say: "The 
story of creation was told, as Joseph 
Medlll Patterson observed in ‘The 
Fourth Estate,’ ln a few hundred 
Words. laird Bacon did not require" 
much space to write comprehensive 
essays on great subjects. Usually a 
person who wishes to write for us 
would like about eight thousand words 
tor one idea, and sometimes he would 
prefer a book or even a series of hooks. 
What we most want is a large number 
of very short articles on news of thé 
day and tendencies of the day, run
ning from three hundred to 
hundred words, but If anybody knows 
where to get these, we don’t"

All of which goes to show that thé 
young writer should cultivate the art 
of saying tho most he possibly can in 
the least possible space.

c OL. CHARLES WOODRUFF of 
the Unled States army affirms 
that continued bright sunlight 

Is very harmful In It# effects upon the 
blonde race» going so far a* to assert 
that Alaska and the Puget Sound 
country are the only portions of the 
United States In which the white 
race ahotald live. /

Hie figure* prove the Canadian’s 
contention that he is a sane, level 
headed person.

"White men < ln the tropics," says 
Jack London, "undergo racial changes 
of nature. They become savage and 
meroilee»

DEMAND FOR BREVITY. %the author writes
Contractor» to use a Shop term, are 

calling for shorter article» Just re
cently » prominent magazine editor 
announced his Intention to wage war 
on the conventional article of conven
tional length. "Give a writer a sub-

ven .

drive

me.• * *
»ver Venice, but do J. ®Htiah novelist ef fame

do« ,n other words, tho he
sew. to .ufTLd4’ 11 18 n°‘ 1" the 
u*^ein tu7hlch the word usually ia 
used In this connection. The novelist
one wôuh? h WUllam x Lock®. whom 
the £t°vVrVxpecte<i *° revel in 
Iiit CCity f 4116 Do*®»- but who actu- 
tilt „de^,uacee it as "a fraud of a
lnt3Venwr'r.nni1>, ¥r8’ Lock? sojourned 
Ee-vnt ? their way back from 
SPpt J° TEnKland. ' While he was 
4?®re Mr. Locke wrote to a friend 
that it was a pandemonium of a place, 
the noisiest of cities, with its Inset- 
sate and maddening bells, its yelling 
poijulàc®, Its noisy, echoing alleys and 
Its Idle scum of squalling singers. a 
could write you reams about this 
nerve-racking, sleep-destroying fraud of a city," he added.

* *. •T cover* Answers te Number Three.

New Books They commit monstrous 
acts of cruelty that they would never 
think of committing to their original 
temperate climat» They become Irri
table, nervous and less moral, and
they drink am they never drank be
fore.”

Name of Book: Lorna Doone: A 
Romance of Exmoor.

Author’s Name: R. D. Blackmore. 
Description ot Book: The love story 

of John Rldd and Lady Lorna Dugal ; 
the savage doings of the outlaw, 
Doones, of Bagworthy Forest; the 
daring deeds of Tom 
wayman—told by John 

First prize answer by Mrs. A. A. 
Bowman, Toronto; second prize, Wm. 
G. Locke, Ottawa

• • anx-e _ • m• •
As the atmosphere of the 

grows greyer and more sombre at 
the anxious strains of modern lift 
who can relieve the stress, if onto for

Who can attract the brooding eye from 
self-contemplation to the spectacle of 
other lives, oven tho they be imagin
ary lives, has a work to do which will 
be of incomparable value to his race to 
the right perforrrtnnce of which Is 
ceedlng great reward. The work ot 
the imaginative writer, whether poet, 
dramatist or novelist 1» always neces- 
eary to the finer qualities of the human 
mln£; is more than ever necessary to 
our age as a relief from grinding 
labor, a* a sedative to nerves 
over-strung in material pursuits, 
as a means of quickéning those 
finer sympathies which materialism 
represses; and it* is because the novel 
thns answers an Increasing need to 
modern life that we Judge Its destiny 
to be secure and its power lneetlmabl»

f

A STEPDAUGHTER OF THE 
PRAIRIE.

■vsrydsy Hapoenings Seen With a 
Î Glamor of Romance Thru the 

Eyes of a Young Girl.
"Is this fact or fiction?” is the ques

tion that I continually asked myself 
while reading Margaret Lynn's “A 
Stepdiughter of the Prairie.” 
haps It Is merely a story, but I am cer- 
italn that It Is a true story, to the 
iat least of being true to life. Anyone 
who has ever) been a really normal 
child will readily

H a simple unroman tic life that 
the author has pictured here, but she 
has taken events and circumstances 
that an ordinary person might term 
commonplace and woven about them a 
sweetness and charm that is quite de
lightful. That she writes from a first
hand knowledge of the prairies and of 
child life is very evident. The book 
la a series of sketches of pioneer life 
on the Missouri prairies viewed thru 
the eyes of a wide-awake little 
try girl with a strain of poetry in her 
make-up* Perhaps love of the prair
ies is something to be acquired. Any
how this child was not born with It; 

i the discovery of their beauty and mys
tery came to her by degrees. She 
was a lover of books, especially poetry, 
and Tennyson was her dear delight; 
but whatever she read she craved for 

l her own experience, and she could at 
I tirst find nothing on the prairie with 
lit* treeless horizon* and nameless 
I flowers to correspond to Tennyson’s 

landscapes. Little by little the greet 
I expanse revealed Itself to the young 

dreamer. Ye» she discovered this for 
herself, too—the fascination of day
dreaming. One cannot figure with 
any glory or dignity perhaps in - real 
life, but in dreams at least one may 
be heroic. And how those day
dreams gild the dullness of the trlv- 

, la! round!"
The Plantation, as the farm was 

called, having a far-reaching reputa
tion for hospitality, provided a con
venient resting place for travelers. 

I Consequently a frequent and varied 
[ assortment of visitors presented a 

perennial source of Interest, for the 
I children. There really were endless 
I sources of Interest of which these 
l practical, clear-headed young people 
I were not slow to take advantage; but 
I ehlef of all was books, literature going 
I hand-in-hand with life, and casting 
■ ever its prosaic every-day happenings 
I the warm glamof of romane» The 
Meek Is a sweet, thoughtful story 
■gracefully and humorously told. (Mac- 
Bitilan Company, publishers).—I*

OLD MOLE.
iw An English Private Schoolmaster 
Begins Real Life at Middle Age. 

there are so many ways of living ln 
Monastery: "Stone walls do not a 
bon make,” and, on the other hand, 
'ÿ outside the prison walls is not 
be free; while to live, surrounded 

t one’s fellow-creatures may be to 
r« a life of really utter seclusion. 
■Sert Jocelyn Beenham, M. A., had 
* twenty-five years a master at 
Mflby Grammar School ; had

achieved the distinguished title 
Old Mole from his unvarying remark 

of reproof under all ‘circumstances, 
uttered in a voice of thunder: "Ha!
Art thou there, oM mole 7" Twenty- 
rive years of this, and so It might 
nave gone on to the end of hie days 
but for a rather stupid occurrence on 
the train as he 
Thrigsby after a
A young girl, apparently to trouble 
of some kind, was traveling ln the 
same compartment,' and on attempt
ing to comfort her, he met with a 
storm of denunciation and outcry, with 
the result that on his arrival at 
Thrigsby he was handed over to the 
polie» At first the thing seemed but 
a silly Joke but when he found that hie 
superior in the school and others 
whom he considered his friends were 
Inclined to doubt his protestations of 
innocence, he b^gan to see things dif
ferently. Information received about 
the girl very soon discredited, her and 
he was honorably released—but he 
had seen a new side to life and he 
would not go back to the old routine.
Wandering aimlessly about he falls 
in with the maid, Matilda. Strange to 
say, he has no feeling of enmity for 
her and she rather seems to pity him.
And because he Is no longer “in the 
monastery" he sees nothing unusual 
about assisting her to-find her uncle,
Mr. Copas, who runs a sort of travel
ing theatre. His connection with \he 
theatrical company, the rise of Ma
tilda as an actress, the Introduction 
of the Old Mole's former star pupil,
Panoukian, and the complications re
sulting therefrom, are the main events 
of the tale. From the author’s own 
career, one surmises that he has an 
Intimate knowledge of the situations 
he describes (“Old Mole," by Gilbert 
C annan: Macmillan Co., publishers).

the STRENGTH OF THE STRONG.

Collection of Short Storiee Including 
Several Members of Different 

Genre in Jack London's 
Reportai r»

.This book shows up fairly well the 
different types of story which Jack 
London does best. First, there is “The
Strength of the Strong,” where he gets . . .... .. ,
back, as he likes to do, to the simple, winged creature with the fuzzy, crawl- 
savage, primitive passions of the lnK leaf gourmand who is stripping the 
human animal. He describes a clan foliage from orchard and forest and 
oi these human animals at the stage leaving the trees naked, weak, 
of their existence when they have rea- panting for their very existence, 
llzed the necessity of co-operating 
and have Joined together in bands' for 
the sake of strength instead of living 
as Individual families each ln his own 
fee. "South of the Slot" is an ex
periment in dual nature» a profes
sor 6t sociology ln a California uni
versity live* two lives—the one, the 
conservative, reserved professor; the 
Other, the free and easy laborer. He _. 
dees this by spending his vacations as Th 
a factory worker “south of the slot," 
the dividing line between slum and re
spectability. Gradually hie two per- 
•nnalltles become more strongly a 
merited and Just when he has decide !
^ Lettie down as the staid professor 
Ins to ttoti capacity to driving thru"
?h. steeete in hto car with his fiancee.
V J-toUlxed up ln a labor strike, andthe*other persoSaUty taktotoe upper 
hand—the professor disappears. The

Faggus,
Rldd.

hlgh-of uniform
There are etatlsltlce quite to lias 

with the foregoing. For Instance, as 
against 12 murders to a year ln Lon
don, 12 are committed to Los Angeles, 
Cal., altho the respective populations 
of the two cities was 7,000,000 and 
400,000.
three murders to Seattle with a pop
ulation of 820,000.

The eulcide 
firmatory of t 
the “land of sunshine,” leading the 
whole nation. The rat® to New York 

It Is 85.2 to Los Angeles, 
87.5 to San Francisco and 60.9 to San 
Diego.

There are of cottrea many factors 
entering into an explanation of the 
facts, but scientific ipen are Inclined 
to view climate am one ot the most 
Important of them. The stimulating 
effect of bright sunlight upon the 
system is everywhere recognized and 
taken advantage of. 
of this, as df other stimulants, te de
leterious to body and mind seems en
tirely reasonable, altho It rather stag
gers one to find science ascribing di
sease and crime to sunlight just as It 
does to alcohol and other stimulants.

■

1QUOTATION NUMBER SIX.was returning to 
week-end vacation. ex-There was a man to whom I was 

very near, eo that I could see a great 
deal of his life, who made almost 
every one fond of him, for he was 
young, and clever, and beautiful, and 
hie manners to all were gentle and 
kind. ■ I bellev» when I first knew 
him, he never thought of anythin* 
cruel or base. But because he tried 
to slip away from everything that was 
unpleasant, and cared for nothing else 
so much as his own safety, he came 
at last to commit some of the basest 
deeds—such aa make men infamous. 
He denied his father, and left him to 
misery; he betrayed every trust that 
was reposed to him, that he might 
keep himself safe and get rich and 

Yet calamity overtook

That year there were butPer-

sense rate appears to be con
fie foregoing, California,

LATE8T BOOKS,

. J«h*"®of the Forest: By L A Tal- 
°ot A history novel of the Welsh- 
Engllsh border (McClelland, Goodchild 
and Stewart).
„ WhaAMen Live By: By Richard C. 
Cabot, M. D., A doctor’s view of tbe 
place of work, play, love and worship 
to the making of a healthful and happy 
life (McClelland, Goodchild A Stew
art).

assent to this. Is 16.5.

WASHINGTON IRVING’S WIG.

There te a brief but amusing glimpse 
of Washington Irving to Mr. Georg* 
Haven Putnam's “Memories of My 
Youth.” Ae a very small boy Mr. Put
nam wa* taken by hi» father to Mr. 
Irving's home at Suynyelde. One 
Sunday afternoon, the great man tried 
to entertain the child by telling about 
his own childhood. He recalled a day 
when General Washington was riding 
by on horseback. Washington Irving's 
nurse, holding up the little boy, called 
out to the general that here was a boy 
that had been named ^ter him, and 
she hoped that the general would be 
willing to give the boy hie blessing. 
Little Washingtons were not so plenty 
to 1784, as they became to later years, 
and the general was quite ready to 
delay his ride for the purpose of giv
ing a greeting to his lltit namesake. 
He took the hoy up on th» saddle and, 
placing hie hand upon the little one's 
head, gave him a formal blessing. 
Young George Haven Putnam looked 
up with Interest at the head that had 
been touched by Washington, and then 
found himself perplexed at Mr. Irving* 
word that he should not see the spot 
on which the-general’s hand had rested. 
Afterward he spoke to his father about 
the incident, and the latter said, 
"Why, you stupid, don't you know that 
Mr. Irving wears a wig?1'

seven That too muchprosperous.
him.coun- Alwaye

"What kind of leather make* the 
beet shoes?”

"Don’t know, but banana skins 
make good slippers.”

The Prizes.
The books from which the quota

tions are to be taken will be well

get lost and be unable' to retrace their 
steps to the sheltering tent, each 
caterpillar fastens a slender silken 
rope to one cf the tent-pegs and un
ravels It out as he goes along; on the 
return Journey he winds It up again.

By the time the caterpillar has 
grown sleek and fat, and fully matured, 
the tree has, no doubt, suffered se
verely, being deprived of many thou
sands of Its lungs and stomach» ln 
consequence of which It (is unable to 
fulfil Its early promises of an abundant 
crop, and it Is left In such a weakened 
condition from lack of food and air 
that it is not likely to recuperate ln 
time to produce a good crop of fruit 
next year either.

When we see the foolish flluttBring 
moth lured to a dance of death by the 
light of the open lamp ln street or 
house, we are moved by the tragedy of 
his taking off. Should we chance to

The Forest Tent Caterpillar Is close- a very hairy reddish-brown fellow, 
ly related to that found ln our or- with black end trimming» Jn the fall 
chard». It te distinguished from the when the tang of winter Is ln the air, 
other by having a row of spots on Its you may. see this chap hustling along 
back Instead of a white line. This as If he wanted to get somewhere be- 
specles does cot build, a tent, but forms tore Jack Frost caught him. He gets 
Its cocoon to a tree. These caterpillars caught, too, before he has time to pass 
have been known to strip entire areas Into the next stage of existence, and 
of^forest land as bare as ln winter, hibernates in the larval stage, waking 
They travel ln vast armies ln search up ln the spring "as hungry as a bear,” 
of fresh foliage. Ad have frequently so that you don't find him mo particular 
stopped the progress of trains. When about his food as are many other 
caterpillars are on the march across species.
the right of way, it often becomes Caterpillars are, we always expect, 
necessary to sweep them from the furry or hairy creatures. Upon leaves 
track with a broom or shovel sand and plants we see many other crawling 
over the rails, so that the wheels of things, devouring the leave» but if 
the engine can get a grip. It Is for- they ure not hairy we call them 
tunate that caterpillars'like human worms. Most of them are, nevecthe- 
belngs are susceptible to diseases, and less, identical ln the animal world with 
sometimes an epidemic of a fungous the caterpillar. The real worm never 
nature attacks them like a plague and has a butterfly or moth existence, nor 
kills them to largo numbers. Is he built always on a regular section-

In one case at least the relation be- al plan of twelve similar parts as these 
tween moth and caterpillar has been larval are.
recognized by popular nomenclature. There Is the Army-worm that feeds 
Or, It may be that It has been for- on grasses, and the many different 
gotten ; at any rate, common consent kinds of larva! ‘worms’’ 
gives to larva of caterpillar of the native to certain plants; "to each Its !
Tussock moth the name of Its parent, own ptzen.” The damage done by ! 
so that we speak cf the Tussock Moth these caterpillars and so-called worms, A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOl 
as destroying the foliage of our shade amounts to millions of dollars annually, 
trees to cities and towns, when truth to say nothing of the time and labor 
to tell very few of us have ever seen spent in combating them. And here, j 
a real Tussock Moth. The female of in closing, we must pay tribute to the i 
this species, fortunately Is winglede, services of our friends the birds, who 
so that by carefully collecting’and de- work continually, and to a large ex- 
stroying the egg* and cocoon* of this tent without proper recognition of 
species, It Is possible to get well rid their labor, in destroying this pest ln 
of it. — all Its stages—as eggs, as larval, and »•A p*

The real old-fashioned caterpillar Is as finally developed motte. I

examine him closely In daylight, we 
would likely be stirred to the expres
sion of admiration at the gorgeous 
coloring of his delicately patterned 
velvet-ltke wing» Unless we have 
been studying Insect life to some ex
tent we are not likely, however, to 
connect this reckless light storming

I!

I

1and
A rather disastrous method of get

ting rid of the Tent Caterpillars Is to 
burn them os they lie to the shelter 
of their tents. Disastrous, because of 
course, the tree Is seriously damaged. 
Care to spraying the tree* at the 
proper time* with Insect-poisoning 
preparations will remove the pest In 
time, but tho trouble Is that all or
chards are not sprayed, and sometimes 
the careful fruit-grower suffers from 
the neglect of hte neighbor, for you 
cannot very well control the flying of 
tbe mother moths.

If the Tent Caterpillars are allowed 
to develop to maturity they spin for 
themselves oval cocoons; these are 
formed under «tone*, boards, and in 
hidden corners. In two or three weeks 
the cocoon sends forth the full grown 
•noth which soon sets ont on the task 
of perpetuating Its species to the man
ner we have already described.

...This year the Tent Caterpillar Is re
ported as doing serious damage in 
eastern Ontario and Quebec, 
progenitor of the Tent Caterpillar te a 
small yellowish-brown moth, having 
each fore-wing crossed by two light 
yellow lines. A year ago It circled the 
twîèk of the apple tree and wild cherry 
with/ varnished brown

lay dormant until this spring, 
and when the leaves were well formed 
but still tender and good eating, the 
young Tent Caterpillar* hatched 

id began gorging themselves.
These caterpillars (larval, is the 

,-lentlflc name), spin for their tent a 
network of eilk ln the fork of the tree 
Here they stay ln domestic groups ex
cept to the early morning and late 
afternoon, when they go forth to tor- 
age. And to order that they may not
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Blushed—-
indltFame
World Readers Tell 
Embarrassing Ex- 

ices—Funny Things 
g Confusing Mo- % 
te Contributors*

f rainy morning th 
* hustling down stair 
s clodk, putting on 
g on my. sister to burr 
d paused just long enou. 
dimly lighted hall to m 
from the stand where 

averal others of varioi
idles.
ier stout In build a 
dried and always wa 
•eet like a “drum male 
is (?) tell me. t 
1 passed along the strê 
why on earth so mai 

l at me to such a peculi 
fact, some that I did: 
smiled! I stood It f 
hen slyly wiped my no 
smudge»’ No. that w 

smiles continued. I ev 
g on my hat to ma 

hindslde for» 
could stand t 

îger,. I reached the fh 
good big window. Y( 

I took a good look at i 
he cause or the amt 
•eateti. 1 saw and uni 
t a second glance!

nicely rolled umbr 
n, If it wasn’t the- lo 
er-dusterl > V'.’

not rten

“DODY."
She Wae a Dummy.

b ago toy mother find 
ha.ll dry goods store toxd 
ug. My mother wa* buj 
liions and I stood nearb 

dressmaker’s form <

me along and stood net 
never noticed her. si 
t made a grab—thought 
the dress form over, 

linking I said to the lad;
I thought you were 

’bait was the most emba 
ant to my life. e A. H,

Inderstood Danish, 
imbarrasslng moment Wi 
to a street car with 
Opposite us sat a vei 

When my friend notlc< 
laimed to me in Danis 
«lare! He surely te 
the next stop the man gi 
l he passed us he said, I 
id-by, little glrto."

as Holding a Cigar.
ained nurse, and one dj 
th my patient he left n 
the pavement holding h 
cigar and his cane whi 

, store. The most emba 
/eut of my life was whi 
it my church walked i 
bade mo “good morning 

H. B.

embarrassing moment < 
one morning last eprin 
advised by my physlcis 
eggs, and for some tin 

t a habit of carrying 
;m to the office in a me* 
particular morning I h| 
attend a special servi) 
eh on my way to bus 

l carefully laid pry PQfi 
of me on the seat, S 

rgot all about it, * 
î was going very nteel 
îgtnning to feel rather di 
»n another party came I 
me "seat with mç. I arose 
ike the Inner side, and in 
again sat directly on 

ts precious edntentfl. 
to featherweight my eng 
can be more easily 
described.—M. A. D.

ouple of weeks ago, wh
was spending the wee 

ester. I had » girl trie 
come and stay -with l 
s away„
to the city Monday xnor 

i did not come home, 1) 
to the office, 
nd told me he had brat 
>me eilk stockings, an 
girl friend- was out on 

iked him If he had brot 
g. He said no, so I 
better buy her sometl 
nd pretend he had brou 
pester, as she would tl 
y cheap. Afterward I v 
ng-room, and there was 
String reading. I certa 
rrassed, knpwln'g that 
rd my convocation i

( —------
EMBARRASSED? 

een embarrassed, sut 
of Everyone there eoi 
offe blushes with « 

ammers in açony. Af 
ugh oyer the incident. 1 
d would like to have 
ir embarrassment. If 
you will be sent $1.00. 
f. If vou felt like a nil 
<e a dollar. Address t 
Column, Toronto Sun

Later

prospect now to for as 
avy season. Each fJJ 
th in popularity of ft 
iril section of Georgia! 
increased number ot eo 
sitors.
it so far, and last 1 
Driscoll, of Dayton,
.wenty -one-pound mu 
st of the season to 
e fish measured 41 
h, and sets a good et 
Ishermen who will fo

The fishing
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WILL THE BIG BOUT FOLLOW THE PRELIMINARIES ?
; • •' ",r ^ ' 1 ................== I CRUSTS AND CRUMB

By Aleerl Ernest StaffordX
Considering Sir James Whitney’s nine 
years of office, and his antagonistic atti
tude towards tax revision and other re
forms that are largely supported by pub
lic opinion, it would not have been sur
prising had the opposition, a Ain election 

bolish the bar” slogan, wjth its appeal to 
temperance- sentiment, made this appear still morè probable, and 
some sanguine opponents'- of the government even prophesied a 
landslide. To them the actual result, which left the house practi
cally unchanged in the relative strength of parties, must have 
brought keen disappointment. It is evident, however, that the 
electors were determined not to be stampeded into dismissing a 
government that at least has been clean and honest, besides 
being in important directions able and progressive. Had Sir James 
Whitndy done nothing 'else than establish his hydro-electric policy, 
he would have deserved public confidende, and further opportunity 
to carry it to completion.

« « <

-

i The
Provincial , 
Elections

V

W HEN Mrs. Beeant was here to That was 700 years before the da 
1803 ehe waa interviewed by John. - /Ex 
“Faith Fenton." and Mr».

I Beeant told her to choose the best and 
highest In her own faith and live up 
to that; not to question the divinity of 
Christ, but try to be Chriatllke; and 
of Nirvana, that It was not a loss of 
Identity, but the development of the 
higher consciousness, 
wént home, she related, and turned 

I contentedly to Revelation and read;

"The Lamb that Is in their midst shall 
I feed them and lead them to living 

fountains, and God shall wipe away 
all tears front their eyes.” She added 
the comment; "That is better, is it not, 
for an ordinary, everyday humanity?”
I haveyjust been reading a notice of 
Elsa Parker's “Letters of a Living- 
Dead Man” (a book which has not 
come my way yet), by the cleverest of 
our Canadian women journalists, and 
she winds up with the remark: “The

_ v’-’----- r. 7-------- -
i n x provincial. Preliminaries

• WaoTMSY ~
f=N — MANITOBA

z fchlel, say 125 years 
(xxx iV;, 33) had no doubt who 
LambF was to be. “Ami I will , 
one.-slfephcrd over them, and he 
feed them, even my servant, n 
he sh^ll feed them, and he shi 
their shepherd.”

ËSOWtEILfL l«

introduction of the it f V

II And this Jb j 
firmed ;n Revelation xxil.,‘ ig, \ 
Bible students are not generally*] 
lievers in reincarnation. Than m 
back to IsalaK we find the other pa* 
John 's text ( Isaiah

-
DOM tNI Obt* wJmkm7, Miss Fentonf ;

U1ÎFWI 4
XXV., 8) ' “{-Jn

swallow up death In victory; aitj 
Lord God will wipe 
off all faces; and the rebuke of 
people shall he take 
the earth."

V
. w

I away tears

m away from , 
And in Isaiah lxv„ 17-1 

one may read: “For, behold, I 
new heavens and a

I

créa
new earth: anj‘| 

xormer shall not be remembered, h 
come into mind . . . And I will rdfl 
in Jerusalem and joy in my pgB 
?nd the voice of weeping shnHffl 
more be heard in her, nor ttye asj 
of crying." One finds, in fa “ 
che Book of Revelation is 
woven out'-’of ideas and texts 
?irom older writings, the Bo 
Enoch and the prophets Isaiah, 
rr.luh, Zecharlah, Ezekiel, Zepb 
ames, Obadiah, Joel, Hosea, ]
Job, and the Psalms and the

The new elements are 
septenary arithmetical or nun 
structure of the text, a mlrac 
which Bible scholars have paid 
or no attention ; 
physiological, psychic

1«K
- While no one would deny to clergymen 
the right to form and hold their 
political opinions and to advocate these 
on the platform, there are evident and 
reasonatye objections to their doing this 
from the pulpit. In that rostrum the 
minister reigns supreme. He is not subject to interruption, nor' 
is debate permitted. But, simply because he enjoys fhe privil
ege of unfettered utterance, it becomes his duty to use that priv
ilege with discretion, and to remember that, however convinced he 
may be of the truth and righteousness of his convictions, those 
who differ from him may be equally conscientious and sincere. 
Even the introduction of a great “moral issue” gives no greater 
license, more especially if it is of the type which presents itself 
not as a matter of right-or wrong, but as a controversy over the 
Proper means of abating the evil involved. Political questions 
should be argued from the platform, not the pulpit.

n r,Politics 
and the 
Pulpit

/ RC>9i./avV
i’,. À h

ownI i S%% old simple belief—the old simple doc
trine is sufficient for us, and is far 
more comforting to the spirit.” I have 
long perceived that “everyday hu
manity” is not very anxious to learn 
anything new, and vastly prefers to 
jog along the ordinary rut to hear
ing anything that would direct it to 
a path of greater responsibility, or to 

I the greater knowledge which imposes 

reeponsibility. But I am scarcely even 
' I yet prepared to understand why people 

voluntarily close their eyes to their 
own unwillingness to learn, while they 
declare it to be the impossibility of 
learning that deters the ip. I can tes
tify that twenty-one years is capable falth .k .somewhat

[of teaching one a marvelous amount, ?hese.U HowTwas if °thaf 

pf one is willing to. learn. But it is -ore John the* same Ideas 
«Mite possible to stand still, or almost «ventuai removal of pain and
K Wlth re*ard to the conditions of T ^ropheT "TrUeV? 

other states of consciousness, if we uuman nature is alike in all _ 
are sufficiently attached to the objecte Qas always been anxious to rfd il 
of the waking state of consciousness % “he Buddha, ^who^s con-te4f 
here- Then we delude ourselves with ary with Jetemlah, like3 the secre 
words and phrases, and we fancy that chrlst- was the deliverance from i 
we have settled oUr difficulties by a ah^e wo!" "Co™e unto
formula, while all the time the old and I will g|v°e you resV’^'so1^

I ache gnaws away and the jaId Je8ue- And the àeoret of Buddha 
aspiration drags at our heart-strings, verified it. tea,
or the old remorse tortures the mind. . Ma; y a House of Life
We try to comfort ourselves with a Hath held me—seeking ever
“simple faith.” and the least analysis the
shows us that "simple faiblrt is the , row^fraugtn;
meet intricate, unintelligible thing tn Sore was m’y ceaseless s
>6e world. Of course, t am not writ- Tho„ l“L”°rwnf , 
ln® for those who do. understand, but Thou! , >1S d ernftl
for the multitude to whom the aim- 1 know Thee! 
plicity is that of the Sphinx. bui!.d a»ain

a * * These walls of pain,
* * * Nor raise the roof-tree of decHfl

nor lay -/
,, .Eresh rafters on the clay; 1 
Broken Thy house is, and the’ 

ridge-pole spilt!
Delusion fashioned It!

Safe pass I thence—deliverance 
to • btain. 1

/
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aymoology embedded In it whit 
quite over the heads of parsons 
pews alike.
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i Feiy men have had their lives so filled 
with tragedy as that which has attendee! 
the aged Emperor of- Austria, Uneasy 
lies the l^ead that wears a crown, and 
certainly the head of the dual monarchy 

' has supped full of sorrows. His bro
ther, Maximilian, who vainly strove te establish his throne in 
Mexico, was at last captured and exetuted.

Wai

A theThe Tragedy 
of the 

Hapsburgs

111 8k
I♦L Mm

hiIVHis only son, the 
Crown Prince Rudolph, perished under circumstances that have 
never been rçvealed. His wife fell a victim to an assassin’s 

n hand, and now his nephew, carefully trained to grasp the réins 
when they slipped from his aged hands, has also died a violent 
death. The new heir, young and personally popular, wilb have 
the difficult task of reconciling the conflicting claims of Austria 
and Hungary, and of holding "together two states that are 
showing an increasing tendency to drift apart. Austria-Hungary 
is one of the danger spots of Europe, and its internal troubles 
seriously weaken the strength of the Triple Alliance.

( 4ft

te**%i«t' 1s
senses.

VU■ M
I wm hr Never shall

<41 mii i
*i W:HAT la the simplicity, tor ex- 

tumple,about the passage tRew 
vii., 17),quoted by “Faith Fen-, 

ton”? %he did not quote it quite 
rectly, and I suppose, like most Bible . 
readers, gave no heed to the patch
work character of the passage. Let us 
take the authorized version—to allay 
prejudice, for I prefer the revised ver
sion. I will take the 16th verse also: 
“They shall hunger no more, neither

Will ^‘Ve PfT-y u th,C United StaleS llKht on them, nor any heat. For the
S take a hydy part in the elections this fall Lamb which is m the midst of the

ana may capture a number of seats. Colonel I throne shall feed them, and shall lead
itooseveit is flaying the Wilson policies and ajp- them unto living fountain» of waters;
pealing for support to big business while at the and God ehall wipe away aU team from
same time relying for votes upon the farmers their eyes." oW 21st chapter 
atld wage earners. With the statement which is far from

He attributes the business depression in the aimpl€ tor*most people, and very diin-
United States to the cut in the tariff mad£ by the cult for aI1 every-da>- humans to re-
Underwood law and to the apprehension caused lUlze: “1 aaw a pew heavw and a
by the,promise of more anti-trust legislation He °ew eartb: for the firet h6aven “d the 
declares that all the warfare upon the big com- earth were paaee4 away- atld
binations “during the last twenty-four years” waa no™ore eea*" And thp «•-
has ended in “flat failure ” y 1 velator record8 that

« * «
While literary critics differ over the qual
ity *>f the Baroness Von Suttner’s books 

- and her title to lasting fame, there is noth
ing but praise for her remarkable achieve
ments in the cause of international 
peace. Her career was, in many re
spects, romantic and extraordinary,-and even in these advanced 
days it is unusyal to find a woman who so held attention in all 
civilized countries of the world. In her own 1 country her cru
sade against war elicited strong resentment from the militar
ists, which occasionally took overt form. But the Baroness never 
faltered, and both by voice and pen continued to preach in
ternational goodwill. To the late Alfred Nobel, whose secretary 
she was for a time, she owed her first inspiration, and it was 
only fitting that the Peace Prize he founded at last came to her 
It is generally understood that, in calling the first Hague Confer! 
ence, the Czar responded to the appeal of her principal book 
“Lay Down Your Arms.”

J

JACK CANUCK—I TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN NOW INTRODUCING ROBLIN AND NORRIS.4 ‘I cor-The Late 
Baroness 

Von Suttner

K

« •* *
' In other faiths than the Christ! 
the Buddhfat one may find lde 
solutions of the riddle of life, 
secret is In ourselves. But thl 
swer le too simple for us and a 
variably seek outside for the cai 
the trouble. It is always somi 
else who is ff, blame. Vvhat we 
by “simple faith” Is some foi 
creed that will confirm this vl« 
“f;„and f*ve us an excuse for 
Pity. I often hear this vlow dest 
as wanting In sympathy or 
hearted and unfeeling. But I am 
vlnced that until we cease to pity 
selves—in some degree at least, a 
grieve over our own sorrows, we i 
are able properly to pity others 
enter into their trials and mil 
with true sympathy. It is not 
slightest use to urge this point 
row becomes an obsession, and 
we have drunk our fill of it am 
M-turated. and cease storing our 
in bottles, we can make no pro; 
out of the desire world. Our lend 
is to exhibit ourselves as martyn 
tc cry—“Behold and see! Is there 
sorrow y like unto my sorrow?” 
forget the rest of the text—“W1
with the Lord hath afflicted i__
Ana. it goes on—"The yoke of n 
transgressions is bound by his ham 
they are wreatned and come up upc 
my neck." This is a "simple fail 
enough, the faith of Karma, that 1 
reap as we sow. but it is most u) 
acceptable to a large number of « 
who Wish others to reap what » 
have sown, and that we might rèl 
the good harvest that others hat 
labored for. After many experlenci 
we begin to perceive the law o< ai 
solute justice which pervades tl 
world and all the operations of lit 
and as soon as we understand Its h 
vtolabllity we begin to seek out tl 
Jijst judge of the earth. The Bhagavi 
Gita tells us who he is. "The Lord , 
seated in the heart of every creators 
He is the Lamb in the midst of th« 
the Emmanuel, the God "within us, II 
as long as we are looking for Hint* 
some distant future, some remote jl 
lenlum, in some star-built city, or 1 
some Jerusalem the Golden, we SlM 
continue to stray far in the wilM 
ness. It is He who declares: "Beholi 
I make all things new!” Within ouj 
selves must the newness of life bar 
its beginning. The kingdom of heave 
Is inside us. "Hagar is Mount Big 
In Arabia, and answereth to the J«| 
salem which now Is: for she ijEjl 
bondage with her children. But EM 
salem which is above is free, whleirl 
the mother of us all.” That 1* W 
Paul’s reading of the riddle, b« 
whether by Paul or John, by Bmld# 
or Christ it all comes back to out 
selves. We must find the kingdot 
within and the Lamb seated there o 
the throne. And Moses was very ei 
pllcit. “This comàndment which 
command thee this day, It js not hldde 
from thee, neither is it far off. U 1 
not In heaven, that thou should# 
say, Who shall go up for us to heave! 
and bring it unto us, that we ms 
hear it, and do it? Neither is it b< 
yond the sea, that thou shouldost sa 
Who shall go over the sea for us. ae 
oring it unto us, that we may hear I 
and do it? But the Word is vei 
nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and ! 
thy heart, that thou mayest do it"

■ T raining in Citizenship The Progressive Party.a
sun

Since the creation of the German Empire, as 
the first result of the successful war with France, 
the German states have advanced with unusual 
rapidity to a leading place among industrial and 
trading nations. It is estinxated that today the in
come of ynited Germany . stands at $10,000,- 
000,000, considerably more than that of France, 
while the wealth off the empire totals $80,000,- 
000,000 or $30,000,000,000 more than the^ 
wealth of France and within $5,000,000,000 of 
the wealth of the United Kingdom. Germany is 
now running a neck and neck face with the 
United Kingdom and the United States in the 
tent of its foreign trade and industrial products 
take rank with those of the most advanced na
tions.

m:
ini

opens

*

* * *tv
J

(verse 8) he

far* jfn Sherman law, but as a matter Of I them, and they shall be his people
ct no federal ^tmist prosecutions Of any conse- and Goa, hlmeelL shall be with them

WicHersham under the Taft administration, had a 8°m>w* nor crying, neither »naii there
salutary effect, and we doubt if the Progressive be any more for the former
party wiff get very Tar upon a platform that sa vs thl°KB are away." now, why
in ettect that the trusts must not be interfered lhiu c°ndltlon «houid be described as
With. ■ \ unintelligible when it is called Nlr-

a* "a simple 
a» the ac- 

new heaven and a new earth 
I cannot say, but I think 
in putting it down to 
dice.

In the debate last week over the appropri
ations for the Foreign Office, Sir Ed
ward Grey disposed of the fable that, in 
his Panama tolls policy, President Wilson 
had açted in consequence of either bar
gaining or diplomatic pressure. No cor

respondence had passed, the foreign secretary remarked, since 
the president came into office, and he had followed his own line. 
Sir Edward Grey gave full credit to Mr. Wilson’s real And great 
motive—his belief that a government which is to use its influence 
among the nations to make relations better, must never, when the 
occasion arises, flinch or quail from interpreting treaty rights in a 
strictly fair spirit. This, it is gratifying to find, is the view 
taken by the great majority of the leading newspapers of the 
United States, without distinction of party. The passage of the 
repeal act is regarded by them as the greatest victory so far 
achieved by the president, and as an emnhatic declaration that 
the rule of justice and equality-is to be restored at Panama

President 
Wilson and 

Treaty Rights
ex-

ipjp
ii ;11

For years educational authorities have attri
buted this remarkable expansion to the
lence of/the German school system. One oUhe 
latest articles on this subject is contributed by C. 
Smith-Rossie to the English Review, and it pre
sents in illuminating form the view of the Ger
man master.

vana, and be described 
faith’ when ji is taken 
count of a

He is not content withVPBH ■ merely,
teaching the regular elements or the vocational 
trade. He believes, we are told by Mr.. Smith- 
Rossip, that even in the humblest trade or in up-

z=ns if ‘h=y *«JtauStVelSe^o/dteni fi.c freight*?-' I t™Zln ta*
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Who or what is the real Villa ? It seems 
impossible that any one man could pos
sibly include so many contradictory quali
ties as have been attributed to this un
lettered Mexican of Indian descent. End
less tales are told of his savage cruelty, his 
indifference to human life, and his utter disregard of 
property rights. Reputable correspondents with the 
stitutionalist army think it almost criminal for the United 
States to appear even In seeming alliance with the so blood thirsty 
a ruffian. Yet Professor Frederick L. Monson in the New York 
Herald describes his experiences in Mexico eight years ago when 
Villa proved a faithful and capable guide thru the wilds of the in- 
tenor and would have profited materially thru treachery. Professor 

4} Monson says he found Villa’5 a kindly nature—in fact a sort of 
( R°bin Hood, taking from the rich to benefit the poor. “1 left him 

as I found him,” writes the Professor,, “a humane, powerful and 
resourceful man.”

Various 
Views 
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Italian Takes Diamond Sculls 
Grand Challenge to Harvard

Three Toronto lacrosse
Teams Play League Games

Leafs in Holiday Games
With Clymer’s Bisons

IJ

-
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iïFDlTO BIG FRED HERBERT 
TO PITCH AFTERNOON FIXTURE

WINNERS OF GRANITE TOURNEY4
4ê •

• « X= EASY FOR QUERRIE’S BRAVES
©

Ksons and Leafs in Tidy Argu
ment, With Good Pitching 
Featuring—Base Hits Were 
Scarce

i

Jack Marshall Leads the East
erners, But the Indians Flan 
in the Goals Just the Same 
—The Details

AQUEDUCT RESULTS ||

FIRST RAGS—Three-year-olds «0 HR
selling, 6)^ furlongs :
lAÜÏW?’ 93 (McCahsy), * to 5, 7 to

2. Mr. Si:ccs, 110 (Kedsrie), 7 to 1. M to
2 and "C to o.

2. Prog ct-'.yc, 114 (Marco). 6 to-*. $ to
io ana 3 ici ...

T.ma 1.1: * .Royal Dolly,
Choice and .Hermen Doyle also ran.

SBCON l> RACE—For - three-year-olds 
ar>d up, selling, gentlemen riders, one

1. Armament, HI (Mr, T. Wright), H 
to *0 and out.

1. Coreopsis, 14». (Mr. B, Tucker), » to 
6. 1 to 3 and out.

*■ Frog, 188 (Mr. H. Tucker), « to % »
to 5 and out.

Time 1.43 2-5. Cynosure also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Great American, 

two-year-olds, five furlongs :
1. ‘Lady Barbery, 104 (Turner), T to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2. Lampoon, 10» (Davies), 4 to 1, 7 to 

6 and 3 to 6.
3. Trial By Jury. iOS '(Davies), TO to t,

•4 to 1 and î to 6. • -
T'mc 1.03 1-6. ^Kilkenny Boy. *8cor- 

pla. The Masquerader and tCatalina, also 
ran. 'Added starter. tCoupled, Butler 
entry.

FOURTH RACE—Brooklyn Handicap, 
for three-year-olds and up. H4 mile# :

1. Flying Fairy. 114 (Davies), 18 to 6, 7 
to 6 and i' to 10.

2. «Borrow. 128 (Natter), 9 to 1. 4 to 8 
and 2 to 5.

3. Meridian," 120 (KederiS), 7 to-,1, 5 to
2 and 6 to 6. V-n

Time’ 1.52. Charlestonian, Ten Ppmt, 
Punch Bowl and Lahore also ran. «Add
ed starter. /

FirTH RACE—For 8-year-oldef » fur
longs:
-1, Capra. 105 (Kederig), » to 1, 1 to 3 

and out.
2. .Charter-maid, 104 (Turner), 6 to 3, 4

to 5 and 1 to 3- ” 1 "
3. «Lady Teresa, 108 (Sehuttimdber), 20 

io 1. 7 to 1 and 3 to 1. Time 1.01. Busy 
Edith, Garbage and *Mlaa Frances aleo 
ran.

Latonia Results
LATONIA, July 4—The rases here to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, two-year- 

olds. selling, puree 3800 :
1. Outlook, 106 (Dishmon), 311.10 36.30 

and $4.
3. Madcap Duchess, 106 (Taylor), 34.30 

and 38.40.
8. Yallaha, 109 (KeoghJ, 34.

114 2-6. Lady Powers, Moscowa. 
Meellck, First and Almeda Lawrence 
also ran.

JUDOOND RACE—Six furlongs,
^ HmSeUHaîtJnî' (Tartar*0*. 80, 34.10 

^.Wrlông, 114 (Keough), 36.30. and

8. Othello_ 104 (Neykm), * 80.
Time, 1.13 4-6. Su reget, O’Hagan, Coy, 

Eustace and Miss Declaire also ran.
THIRD RACE1—Three-year-olds and 

up Belling, purse 3600. 1H miles :
I- C^rpathla, 10» (Teahan), 37.10, 

and 33.10.
3. Dilatory, 112 (Nlcol). 34.40, 33.80. 

33*80CharleS McFerran- 107 (Neylon),

Time 1.63 4-6. Palma, Wander, Annie" 
Sellers. Trojan Belle and Texas Tommie 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Independence 
Handicap, three-year-olds and ùp, 1 3-18

1- Black Toney, 116 (Neylon). $4.00, 
33,40 and 33.70.

3. Clubs, 106 (Dishmon). 36 and 33.30.
8. Donerall. 107 (Taylor), $8.86.
Time 1.67 3-6. Rudolfo, Cream, Coy 

Lad and Gowell also ran.

- %
■peuiui vu ins ounosy won 

I BUFFALO BASEBALL
Awlr 4,—-With the morning game safely 
tucked away and the series evened up, 
both teams having won a game, Man- 

| ager Kelley sent hie hirelings against 
the Bissons this afternoon confident of 
getting a double victory on the day. 

I , Despite Buffalo's lose this morning a 

l*°4 crowd turned out to witness the 
baMW this afternoon. Manager Kel
ley delegated Herbert to the mound

PARK,
y BX Staff Reporter.

ISLAND STADIUM, July 4.—Ta- 
cumseha and Quebec met here today . 
for their D. L. A. fixture, and under 
the guidance of Jack Marshall, the 
easterners hoped to pull out a victory. 
The Indians were at full strength and 
hoped to get up Into second place 
again. .About 1600 people saw the 
struggle. The line-up:
Tecumeehe Position Quebec.

■ "V.......... 5®*1 ................... Brenna*
Whitehead.,.. .Point ,,,,,„ Howard
Qraydon... .tCover Point..........  White
Mackenzie......... Defence ...................  Baker

................ "   Barry
McGregor...... Centre.................. Malone
Querrle...................Home.
Collins.... ”
Durkin,...
McDougall..... Inside..................
Spares—Tecumeehe, Carmichael, Rip
ley, Porter, Bennett; Quebec, Dussault, ' 
Savard. Hugill, Masofi.

Referee, W. McIntyre, Ottawa Judge 
of play Pick Utile, Toronto.

First Quarter.
The game started at 3-SS and Mc

Gregor gave Cummings one to stop 
right off the reel. H- Scott came In 
and Ma shot hit Torpey’e pads. Roberts 
was In, but shot high. Querrle went 
up and from 30 feet out beat Cum
mings with a bounding shot Time, 
7.00. Tecumstiis 1, Quebec 0.

The play traveled from end to end 
in the next few minutes, with both 
defences working well. Torpey . was 
lucky in several of bis stops and so 
the Quebec attacks were turned aside. 
Colline led the next attack and boring 
in, beat Cummings. Time, $.00. Te- 
cumsehs 3. Quebec 0.

Following another exchange of shots 
McGregor circled the nets and 
the rubber In. Time, 3,00.

Maxim’s

3 year-

' ■tttowoon, while Manager Glymer 
| ff the Bisons selected Lore Bader to 

4# Us hand at -the Maple f Leafs, The 
4»mm lined-up as follows:

To-roato—-Fitzpatrick, 2b.î Fisher, 
■*4 FfclC **>•: Wilson, cf.; -Jordan, lb.; 
g^ar^ H.; Sullivan, rf.; Kelly, c.;

■■
for

$3.70
Cummings 
.. George 
... SmithOutside.

__ 4 — Gllhooley, cf.,’ Vaughn,
Channel, rf.; Houser, lb.; Jack- 
K.J Roach, ss.; Carlstrom, 2b.; 

laUonde, c.; Bader, p.
Umpires—Finneiran and Kelly.

First Innings.
iMJf3Ili?~^Fltepatrlck Ufted the first 

, PfU intChed to Roach. Fisher struck out. 
*7®“ beat.out a hit to Roach; he was out 
stnllng. Lalonde to Carlstrom. No runs.

Buffalo Gllhooley grounded out to Jor- 
dah. Vaughn lined to O’Hara. Channell 
singled to right. Houser forced Channell 
at second. Fitzpatrick to Fisher. No runs.

__ Second Inning.
TORONTO—Wilson singled to cen

tre, Jordan sacrificed, Bader to Bou
ées O’Hara lined to Carlstrom, who 
teased to Roach, completing 
play on Wilson. No runs, :

BUFFALO—Jackson went out, 
Fitzpatrick to O’Hara. Jordan booted 
Roach’s grounder. Carlstrom lifted to 
Wilson. Lalonde singled to centre, 
sending Roach to third. Bader went 
out, Fisher to Jordan. No runs. - 

Third innings.
Sutii É 

boot

Dr. WyUe’s rtnk (left to right)—^Dr. Wylte,,Bêrt Graham, E. Legge and C. Campbell. %

BALM Y BEACH C. C. 
SPRING REGATTAISLAND AQUATIC 

THIRD HECATT*
SMALL CROWD AT ROSI DALE

TO WITNESS N.LU. FIXTUREa double Eleven Good Events Decided 
Before Large Crowd of 

Beachers and Friends

.O 'm
Varied Program of Water 

Sports at Centre Island—
J. Hill Won Crab Race

Locals Score Early in Fast Game — Half-Time Score Was 
Three to One—Beautiful Passing by Thompson’s Out
fit, Who Are Always Close in

«Coupled. Quincy Stable.
SIXTH RACE—For three-year-tide and 

up, handicap, one mile:
1. Star Gaze, 06 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 7 to 

10 and out.
2. Buckhorne, 123 (Buxton), 13 to 30, 

out and out.
8. «Amalfi, 102 (Schuttinger), 7 id 1, 

and out.
Time 1.39 4-6.. Spearhead also ran.

3, Quebec 0. The quarter endedT'eoon 
afterwards^with the score: Tecumsebs

Balmy Beach was en fete on Satur
day afternoon when the Balmy Beach 
Canoe Club held their annuel spring 
regatta over the half-mile course fn 
front of the clubhouse. A crowd of 
between five and six thousand people 
gathered along the beach and grouped 
on the clubhouse verandahs, while the 
course was lined with water craft of 
all descriptions from rowboats and, 
canoes up to large motorboats and 
sailing aklffe. The members of the 
fair sex turned out In large numbers 
and added color and beauty to the 
large assemblage of paddling enthusi
asts. Altogether It

£_ Qusrter.
Quebec secured on the face off, and, 

Torpey was forced to pull off a tricky 
save to prevent a tally. After a lot 
o f snappy passing outside the Indians 
defence Munro bored In and scored 
Time, 3.60. Quebec 1, Tecumsehs S.

(Continued, on Page 4»)

van got a base on 
Kelly fouled out to La

londe Herbert fanned. Pick lifted to 
Channell. No run#.

Buffalo—Fisher threw out 
Vausiin fitted to O’Hara,

! fanned. No runs,
Fourth Innings.

Torontc
Vaughn’s The. Island Aquatic Association held their 

third regatta of the season' on Saturday after
noon before a small, but appreciative crowd of 
spectators. The events which were pulled off 
tn front of their clubhouse, were all excep- 
JAtiUlyjssn contested, tb* ewlnuninr of H6y 
Lowndes, who won the '-across the bay swim” 
early In the season, bolus a feature. The 
’’crab canoe” raw which Was won by J. Hill, 
was one of the meet interest ini exciting events 
of the afternoon and the several upsets drew
a hearty iausht from the onlookers. ___
program Included swimming, canoeing and 
fancy diving. Following are the results:

-FIRST RACE—
Swim, 80 yards, 15 and under—First, Harvey 

Keens: second, Jack Hill; third, Curtis Baet- 
xnure.

o-*■even
By a Staff Reporter.

Al^ho Ideal weather prevailed this 
afternoon for what promises to be a 
real battle between the undefeated 
Roaedealers and the speedy Cornwall 
outfit, there were barely one hundred 
people on hand. The game started 20 
minutes late. The teams;

Rosedale—Goal, Holmes ; point, Bar- 
ehaw: cover. Teaman; defence, Pow
ers, B. Green, T. Fitzgerald; centre, 
Gordon; home, J. Green, W. Fitzgerald, 
Mtfrton; outside, Barnett; inside, Kails.

Cornwall—Goal, Sllsmer; point Ede- 
cover, H. Thompson; defence, F.

♦Added starter.
SEVENTH KfiCE—F.or maidens, 

year-olds and up. selling, one mile :
1. Belray, 104 (Buxton), 7 to 2, 6 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
2. Early Morn, 108 (Turner), even. 1 to 

2 and out.
3. Del 

2 and 6
Time 1.41 3-6. Mlae Cavmnagh, Chupa-

dero arid Bulldog aleo ran.

Gllhooley / 
Channel! three-

Terento—Fisher singled to centre. Pick 
followed with a bcse hlt to left. A wild 
Pitch advanced both runners a base. Wil
son walked, filling the bases. Jordan 
went out, Carlstrom to Houser, Fisher 
scoring on the play. O’Hara fanned. Sul
livan was hit by a pitched ball, again 
filling the bases. Kelly fouled out to , 
rallonge. One run. Two hits. No errors. I 

Buffslo—Fitzpatrick leaped high to i 
stab Houser’s line drive with one hand. 
Jackson fouled out to Kelly. Roach also 
fouled to Kelly. No runs. No hfta No

VDELoRIMIER PARK RACE TRACK, 
July 4.—The first race was declared off 
and the second race was run at 8.80 p.m.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 3800, five furlonge :

1. Margaret Lowery. 166 (McCullough), 
6 to 6, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Clltter Clatter, 113 (Howard), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and even.

3. Callthumptan, 116 (Grand), 4 to I, 8 
to 1 and 3 Ito 6.

Time 1.061,-6. May Bride, Ladoloras, 
Transparency and Lady Isle also ran.

THIRD RACE—For three-year-olds, 
selling, purse 3300, five furlongs :

1. Margaret G., 107 (Frànkl'n), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

8. CoL Fred, 107 (McCullough), 8 to 8.
3 to 6 and 1 to 4.

!.. Hello. 107 (Grand), ' 3 to 1, even "and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.06. Lady Capricious,
Stolen Art* and Himyar Lass also

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3300, five furlongs:

1. Stanley H„ 116 (McCullough), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 1 to 1.

3. Della Mack, 106 (Grand), 2 to 3, 2 to 
6 and out.

8. Isabel Casse, 113 (Levee), 8 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08. Bumps, Mary Bickford, Mc- 
Andrews, Janus, John Marrs and Little 
Jake also ran.

FiPi'n

The

EARLY LEAD GAVE 
EATONIA VICTORY

107 (ButweH), 8 to 1. 6 toegate,
to 5.

-SECOND RACE— 
seniors, 186 yards—First. Roy

Lowed#»; second. A. M. Allan.
. —THIRD RACE-
Ladies’ swim, 60 yards—First, Miss L. Arm- 

Dya«S; aecond’ Mlas B* Bastmure; third G.

was a great 
aquatic day at the Beach, and the 
club mutt be congratulated for the 
success of their regatta, successful 
from all standpoints—peddling, social 
and spectacular.

The Toronto contingent arrived in 
a large motor launch, towing their 
canoes and soon made their presence 
known by their vigorous rooting. The 
officers of the day were Warren Cory
ell, referee; J. J. Dolan and R. G. Ross, 

W. Falrweather, starter, 
and Bert Abbott timekeeper.

B'-- events in all were down for 
dtifislon, and some very good paddling 
was witnessed, especially In the open 
®v*n^. Tw,hen representatives from the 
T.C.C., Island A.A, Parkdale and Kew 
Beach contested with the home pad- 
dlers. The surprise of the first half of 
®ve“ta Wwa< the defeat of Orr and 
Smith by Lange and Newport in the 
double blade tandems. The open sin
gle blade tandems, the reel feature 
race, was won for Balmy Beach by 
Orr and Smith, the former a Winni
peg C.C. paddler, and the latter a 
novice paddler until this year. The 
veterans and Dominion champions 
McKenzie and Elliott of T.C.C., were 

«defeated In this race by two lengths
The results:
Novice singles—1, W. Brown; 3, H. 

Peer; 3, P. March. Tome 1.15 2-5 min
Double blade tandem^—1, Lange and 

Newport; 2. Orr and Smith; S, Cum
mings and Bennett. Time 5.43 4-6.

Ladies' Double Blade Single (H. E. 
Kates’ trophy)—!, Mies Winters; 2 
Miss Gamble; 8, Mrs. Lorimer. Time 
2.40 1-6.

Junior Singles—1, Peer: 2. Brown; 8, 
Kerpack. Time 7.07.

Crab Race—1, Lou Edmonds: 2, 
Lo rimer.

Single Blade Tandem (open)—1, Orr 
and Smith. Balmy Beach: 2. McKenzie 
and Elliott, T.C.C.; », Elliott and Ire
land. LA.A. Time 5.24 2-6.

This was a great race between the 
Balmy Beach patr and the T.C.C. and 
Canadian champions, McKenzie and 
Elliott, for first place, with the former 
beating the latter by two lengths in a 
great finish and In very fast time. The 
I.A.A. pair just, nosed the rest out for 
third place by a few feet T.C.C. had 
five pairs in this race, and Balmy 
Beach, Kew Beach and LA.A. supplied 
one pair each.

! LYON’S WONDERFUL 
GOLF AT OTTAWA

Swim,

I.C.B.U. Found Four-Run Lead 
Too Much, and Were 

Easily Beaten
Estonia tied St. Joseph tor first place la 

the Don Valley Least» br defeating I.C.B.U. 
In the first same by score of $ to 1. Mullen 

b» fine form allowing three hits and 
striking out seven. I.C.B.U. score came In 
the fifth when Mullen hit two batters tn a row with Mahoney on second base. iLtonis 
lrt*''ted on the Initial timings ecertag two on 
a base on balls followed by two singles, added 
two more In the second on base on balls 
a single and an error. Hunt’s Ufa on Worters’ 
error followed by a single gave them another ■ in the fifth. Estonia fielding was the toT- 
tore. The line-up follows:

EATONIA JLr,
Nickois, or. 3"

•MiMitiei res
»......

gan;
Degan, F. Cummings. J. Denney ; cen
tre, De gray; home, Anderson, Phelan, 
G. Smith; outside, G. Penhy; Inside, 
Frankie Cqmtnlngs. Referee—Hugh 
L«mbe. Judge of play—George 
Wheeler. > •

Fifth Innings.
Toronto—Herbert whiffed. Fitzpatrick j 

walked, and went to third on Fisher’s 
single to right. Channell fozzled the ball 
and Fisher went to second. Pick hit a 
high fly to Lalonge. Roach threw out 
Wilson. No runs. One hit. One error.

Buffalo—Fisher and Jordan took care 
of Carlstrom. Lalonge singled to left. 
Bader fanned. Gllhooley fouled to Jor
dan. No runs. One hit. No errors.

Sixth Innings.
Toronto—Jordan, singled, to.

O’Hara hit to right for a base, 
stopping at second. A base on balls to 
Sullivan filled the sacks. Kelly forced 
Jordan at the plate. Roach to Lalonge, 
who tossed to Houser, completing a 
double play. O’Hara went to third and 
Sullivan to second on the play. Herbert 
struck out. No rune.

Buffal 
Channell 
knocked

—FOURTH RACE—
Junior swim—First K. Keens; second,.. G. 

Dimock; third, D, Gilchrist.
—FIFTH RACE—

Utah race—First, J. HiU; second, A. Mae- 
soy; third, D. Gilchrist.

-SIXTH RACK-
Mass,y*nd —First, J. Dimock; second, A.

gunwale—1, a. Lowndes, J. 
HIU ; 2, C. Eastmurt, W. ■ de Sherklndn.

Novelty race, canoe hand-paddled by 
four—1, J. Dimock, G. Dimock, W. de 
Sherkinin, A. Massey.

Upeet race—1, E. Ncurie, 2, J. H4U. 
Diving—1, George Dimock; 2, 

Lowndes (1-ipoint win).
Exhibition diving—1. A. Allen.
Canoe fencing—Won try team consist

ing of J. Dimock, E. Norrie.
Officials—Judges. J. M. Lowndes, C. L. 

Lugsdln: starter, J. Lawrence Gold; sec
retary, Lewis Brown.

Beat Evans in Morning Round, 
Turning in a Remark- First Quarter.

Rosedale got a why to a good start in 
the first session. When they banged in 
three goals in ten minutes. Joe Green 
scored the Initial tally, and Gordon the 
second on a hard one clear in a few min
utes latèr. Joe Green.got. another In ten 
minutes. End" of first quarter : Rose- 

Brie dale 3, Cornwall 0.

able Card Racy,
ram-

centre.
Jordan

OTTAWA. July 4.—George S. Lyon was 
five up on Brice Evans at the conclusion 
of the first eighteen holes in the 36-hole 
final for the amateur championship of 
Canada. Evans out-drove the Lambton 
man, but the Canadian excelled In his 
shot plqy and putting. Lyon went out In 
37 and back in 38, having a remarkable 
match play card of 75 strokes.

Second Quarter.
This quarter started off very listlessly, 

with Cornwall in possession. The home 
went In, but failed, and on the rebound 
Fred Degan secured and scored In four 
minutes. Cornwall 1. Rosedale 8.

Rosedale went up, but lodt the ball 
after the home - had failed on two/ close 
shots. The easterners secured, passed up 
to the home, who did "not go In any fast
er than a walk, and 'Holmes easily stop
ped Smith’s'.shot So far there has not 
been as much pepper shown, as put ur 
by a comer-lot aggregation. Fitzgerald, 
on the Rosedale home, was the only man 
who could make the easterners’ defence 
move at all fast. Play so far was about 
even, with Rosedale missing several good 
chances by careless passing. Half-time : 
Rosedale 3, Cornwall 1.

Third Quarter.
Cornwall came and with a little-ginger 

after the rest got the rubber at the face 
off. Denny carried In and passed to Phe
lan, who scored Cornwall’s second goal In

*• H. O. A. ». 
Ill 

3 10 1
• lie

...... (16 1
•Oil
• 061 
3 10 4

......... 10 18
III I

.............- » ISM

1Stringer, se. 
Nlckolson, rf.
H. to"BviatoX’.... 
T. Moxen. If.

-Fisher tossed out Vaughn, 
was hit by a pitched ball and 
out. Jamieson ran for him. 

Htooser eacrificed, Pick to Jordan. Jack- 
eon walked. Roach singled to left, scor
ing Jamieson and putting Jackson on 
second. Fieher booted Carletrom’e groun
der, filling the baeee. Lalonge lifted to 
wileon. One run.

Seventh Innings.
Toronto—Jamieson now playing right Olid tor Buffalo. Fitzpatrick popped to 

Carlstrom. Roach threw out Fisher after 
a good atop. He also tossed out Pick 
No runs.

Buffalo—Bader singled to centre. Fll- 
hooley forced him at second, Pick to 
Fisher. Vaughn singled to right, sending 
Gllhooley to third. Vaughn and Gllhoulev 
worked a double-steal, Gllhooley scoring. 
Herbert tossed out Jamieson, Vaughn 
taking third. Houser singled to centre,

(Continued on Page 4.)

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3*00, 8)4 furlongs:

1. BxoaUbur, 116 (Foden); 7 to.l, 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

2. L. M. Eckert, 116 (Monden), t to 1. 
6 to 5 and J to 6.

». Yule tide, 118 (D. McCarthy), 8 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1:28 1-6. Scarlet Letter, Ambri, 
Sunguide, Flask. Tiger Jim, Madge’s 
Sister and Lady Innocence also rah.

8UTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
8300, 8)4 furlongs:

1. Free, 118 (E. Smith), S to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Mother, 113 (A. Walsh), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Modem Priscilla, ll4 (White), 8 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.28. La Sainrella, Geo. Karine, 
Nlcbty; Redpath, Miss Menard, Tom 
Holland. Colfax and Banives also

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3300, five furlongs:

1. Gilbert Rose, 115 (Mondon), 8 to 6, 8 
to 6 and 1 to A

2. Ridge land, 118 (Howard), 2 to 1, S to
1 and 4 to 1.

3. Barett, 106 (Foden), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.08. Plerredumas, Protagoras, 
Harcourt, Belfast, Star, Tyro and Tackle 
also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3400, 7 furlongs:

1. Cliff Top, 113 (Grand), 4 to 1, 3 to
2 and 3 to 6.

2. Oigar Star, 113 (McCullough), even, 
2 to 6 and out.

». Markamayor, 116 (Dreyer), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 2.

Time L84- Daddy dip, Crowned. Barn- 
dance, Brush and Red jacket also ran.

Hun <Morning Round.
—G. S. Lyon— 

.6 3 4 4 4 4

.3 3 2 6 6 6
Out .
In

Total 75.

3 6—37
4 6—88

FEDERAL LEAGUE SCORES. ACully, c. . 
Mullen, p. «At Brooklyn : 6ess#

—Brice Evan
54456346 4—89 i Buffalo .......
64346666 6__43 Brooklyn .

Morning geane— R.H.E.
................. .6 0 00 00 6 0 1—1 6 2
................. 1 0 1 0 6 1 0 3 x—011 2

Batteries—Moore. Brown and Blair; Flnneran 
and Owens.

At Pittsburg:

l°ob. ü:..............
Worters, ss.......................
Sullivan. If. lb..............
Dyck, cf,
Brockman, Zb.......................  1 (
Pearaon, rf. ............................ 8 0
Mason, p. „ 8
Poison, If. ....
Henneey, e. ...
Comper. 3b. ...
Mahoney, lb. .

Totals .......................................86 1 * 17
Nickels was put out for Interference.

“**">• °f: by Mullen, 7; Mt ' to'pUelw^ by

Umpire—Mahoney.

NATIONAL LEAGUE SCOWS.

Out t
In

Total 82.
George S. Lyon, won the amateur golf 

championship of Canada here today defeating 
Bryce Evans of Boston, 8 up and 7 to play. 
Lyon played remarkable r.olf and Evans never 
had a chance to win. The game ended when 
they halved the 29th in three'e. The score:

Afternoon round 2, Iyons out—4-4-4-4-4-3-6-4- 
4—37. In—4-3-.

Evans, out-6-4-4-8-4-4-3-4-e-41. In—4-1-.
Lyon. S up and 7 to play.

.# s i e e 
sees 
$•01

î
2
0Morning game— R.H.E.

Baltimore ..........................0 0.0 0 0 0 OO 1 <h-l 8 0
Pittsburg ............................. 7 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 x—6 8 0

Batteries—Wilhelm, Conley and Jacklitsch; 
Barger and Barry.

At Brooklyn :

1 0 oand up,
o o

• 01
1 • 0 l

.^.s t 0 0 7
0 0

0
0
1

î f 0Second Gam
Buffalo ................................02 1010 UM 8 0
Brooklyn .............................OCOOOOOO 2—2 6 6

Batteries-Lafitte and Lande; Ford and 
Blair.

Umpires—Cusack and McCormick.
At Indianapolis:

R.H.E. 1 I 0

4 I
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

(Continued on Page 2, Nows Section.) ran.—First Gam------o- R.H.E.
Chicago .......................... ’..00 0 3 0 0 0 0 *-••-S
Indtanapoll# ..................... 121000 8 6 x—12 14 1

Batteries—Wataon and Wileon; Kalserln and 
Ralrden.

Umpires—Vansyekle and Anderson.
At > Kanaka Otty :

At Washington :
—Morning game— R.H.E.

Boston .................................0 0010000 0-1 6 1
Washington ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 1

Batteries—Collins and Carrlgan; Engle and

At Philadelphia:

. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

M Rochester: (11 tamings)
—Morning game— R.H.E.

................0 6 0*000 06 6 6 6 1-4 10 1
..............05 0*60000 0 002-5 S 2

—Miller and Howdy; Hoff, Upham

DILLON GETS THE DECISION.

KANSAS CITY, July 4.—Jack Dillon of 
Indianapolis was awarded the decision 
over Ed. (Sailor) Petroskey of California 
at the end of a ten-round bout last night. 
The middleweight» battled with even 
honors until the seventh round, when Dil
lon scored a knockdown. Petroskey was 
up quickly, but the Indianapolis boy had 
the better of the fight from then on.

At New York:
Philadelphia ............ ,.....1Yeë"e 6 6 8 Srii8***

At Pittsburg:

Chicago

—Morning gam®— R.H.E : —First Game— R.H.E.
SL^ -::::::::::::::îiîîiîîSî311 Î5 «

Batteries—Keating and Cole and Sweeney* Battmlea—Groome and Chapman ; Stone and
WAtCiDetrtita“k’ BreS8ler and LaPP- ^'umpires—Brennan and Shannon.

At Pitteburg— R.H.E.
Baltimore ... 060000001 0—7 14 3 
Pittsburg .... 130000102 1—8 15 0 

Batteries—Quinn and Ruesell; Caroltt 
and Berry.

Rochester 
Batter! 

and Williams. 
At Baltimore :

R.H.E. 
• 0-3 7 1
Ox-4 9 2

Batteries—Schultz arid J. Onalow; Ruth. 
Egan and McAvoy.

At Newark:

-MorningProvidence 
Baltimore .

Pittsburg ................... ......60 Ooi’SSto » jaSTo«^:R,xey ,nd K111,,er; *"<

At Boston:
Brooklyn ......."T,
Boston .....................

Batteries—Brown, 
and Whaling and 

At St. Louis:
Cincinnati ......... .*'***'. 2 0 0 6 lÆV*»

“4^" CTarks* ” Perritt* Ini

Umpirc^-Klrin and Emails.
-A.1 NemYork—2nd game— R. H. B. 
Philadelphia .0 00000000— 0 * 2
New York... .0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 •  3 7 1

Batteries—Mayer and Dooln; Mathew- 
son and Meyers. 4 Umpires—Hart and 
Rlgler.

At Boston—2nd game— R. H. E.
Brooklyn .........0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1— 4 5 2
Boston ..............21000000 0— 2 (5

Batteries—Rucker and McCarthy; Tyler 
and Gowdy. Umpire»—Byron and John
son.

Morning game— R.H.E.
Cleveland .  ......................03141106 0—16 18 2
Detroit ...............................36064000 1— 8 10 4

Batteries—Gregg, Mitchell and O’Neill;
Carlech, Dubuc, Cavet and Stanage.

At Chicago:■ R.H.E.—Morning game—
Jersey City ........................ 01000060 1—2 3 0

..............00000100 0-1 5 0
and Reynolds; Enzman and

BEACHES LEAGUE.
o™ o ko wïn

0010600(10 1-8 14 8 
and Fisher; James

, , -Morning game— R.H.E.
8t. Louis ............................ €00 1 100 60-8 9 1
Chicago ...............  .............. 20 0 1 1 00 0 x-4 6 8

Batteries — Lc'^renz, Baumgardner and 
Agnew ; Scott. Russell, Benz and Mayer.

At Philadelphia:
—Second Gam

Newartc CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES. 

At Erie:

R.H.B. 
884 4 *—11 10 2

____ _________ MOSS^-e 1
Batteries—Crow# and O’Brien; • Jennings, 

Ramsay and Buckholder.

HakJterlss-Frm Kew Beach -----
B. A Gunthers ■<&sr5ml

—Second Game— Morning game- R.H.E.
...............00600 000 6—0 4 1

........  ................... 1 80*0000 0—4 10 1
Batteries—Tracey and Miller; Dorbeck and 

Carney.
At Toronto—

St. Thomas ....0 0 0 2 0
Toronto ................1 ® 1 ® 0

Batterie
sweln and Harkins.

At Ottawa—First game— R.H.E.
London .......023000 5 0—10 9 4
Ottawa ........... 4 10 ««I 0 0- 6 8 8

Batteries—Beebe and Snyder; Shocker 
and Lage. Umpire—Freeman 

At Erie:

Toronto —..........................0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 10 2
.................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 x—3 7 i

Ij^ongele8"^ert)ert an^ Kelly; Baker and
Umpires—Flnneran and Dally 
At Rochester:

rvPete
Erie WESTERN LACROSSE 

LOSES IN INTEREST
GIL F0RGUE OUT

WITH BROKEN BONE
San /P"?. ..........................00001001 0-2 8 0
PMladelphla .....................1 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 x-« 11 2

Batteries McHale and Sweeney; Bush and 
Sc hang.

Umpires-^J Loughlln and Hlllderbrand.
At Washington :

R.H.E. 
0 0 4—6 10 1 
0 0 0—2 U 6 

Hughey and Nevitt; Bau-

—Second Game-
i ,!f®?treal ..............'.........1 0 004 0000—6 8 2
I IWChoeter . ............ 00020000 0—2 6 2
t l£Siterte®^'c*flh,on ao<1 Madden; Keefe and 

CluUftoww
B .. —Second Game—
ft ••«•*•• -o o oo 1 »« 1 • 1—* 10 i
ft- .ieoaeeooet-OM 2

jfiatierle»—Matte ru and Hecklnger; Bruck
ETwW^’^T'Kalhn and Harrison.
ft;'_** Baltimore—Second game— R.H.E
ft-^Tldence v0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__8 10 2

...0 1 0 2 0 0 1 2 0_6 4 5
Batterie*—Mays and Kocher; Danforth 

tod McAvoy. Umpires—Carpenter and

—Second Game—
.......3 00000000-8 4 1
.......10000200 x—8 0 0
and Thomas; Shaw and

BRANTFORD, Ont., July 4.—Gil For- 
gue, the shortstop of the Brantford club, 
will be out of the gaine for the next two 
months. Examination of hie leg, Injur
ed when sitting Into the home plate at 
Hamilton yesterday, showed 
fibula bone, near the right »n»t. had 
been broken î orgue la known as the 
hard luck player of the Canadian League

WYCHWOOO WIN- AT BRAMPTON.

Boston ....
Washington ..........

Batteries—Bedien t 
Williams.

Umpires—Chill and Sheridan.
Poor Attendance Given as the 

Reason for Abandonment 
of Professional Game

Beaches League.
.... .11 Gunthers............

Toronto Senior League.
SL Patricks... .. .10 St Andrews 

Northern Senior League.
6 Capitals ..............

Vermont Senior League.
Vermont#........ 7 Red Sox .............. .. *

West Toronto Senior League.
Cardinals............ . . 4 Parkdale ................  l
Eaton!. D°" 6**I W\t i ****** defeated to.
Eatonim..6 I C. B u ... 1 English Church team at Brampton in the

RIverdale Mffl. League. morning by a score of 8 to 6 and In the
Dunlop. 17 ^^rham. .......... T the fart Peaae Foun-

W to 9, due to the fine pltch-
Royal Edward» ..............  1 Î2* °S Cott*r1’'- Batteries—First

Toronto Ç*ty I engue. . Cheatley and P. Lyman-
Park Nine,,...........8 Bod^oo ■ —.. ^8 Cotterili and P. Lyman.'

Kew Beach S
that theBETTING FAVORS CHIP. !

.. •

°Umalro—McFerland.
At Hamilton. R.H.E.

? 5^Batteries—Cba«e and Lamond: Dolan and

^Umpires—Halllgan and Beoford.

Artificial marble la now made strong- 
durable than the real ar-

are to enter the ring at 2.46

At Pittsburg—2nd game— 
Chicago 108800000—4 6 0
Pittsburg ....0 06001000— 2 8 1

Batteries—Cheney and Breanahan; 
Cooper and Coleman. Umpires—Eason
and Quigley.

CLABBY WINS ON FOUL.

Strollers. «
_ VANCOUVJBB, B.C.. July 4.—U u 
doubtful whether Vancouver and Nev/ 
Westminster Professional Lacrosse Clubs 
will finish the season. Interest In the 
professional game has been waning and 
poor attendance this season Is advanced 
as one of the reasons for abandonment

Professional league. Whether Con 
Jones will try and revive Interest In the 
F*™* *• Problematical. Today he stated 
be had not given the matter any atten-

men

Betting on this contest has overturn
ed San Francisco’s traditional practice 
of supporting a local man against 
comer, where the match is looked 
In many quarters as fairly even.

TORONTO CITY LEAGUE. a new- 
upon

.00200010 0—8 9 4 
k Nine ........00000310 2—6 6 3
tterlee—Brennan, Hickey and Parker; 

Benson and Furssedon,

SYDNEY. N.6.W.. July 4.-Jimmy Utabby, 
of Hammond, Ind.. won tonight ou a foul 
from Eddie McGoorty of Oshkosh. Wle., the 
title of world’s middleweight champion. TIPS 
foul occurred in the eighth round. The bottle 
was hard fsugtat from the

tehee

The pulp mills of British Columbia are 
shipping pulp to Japan.
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■oeived no further rnewa 
Carranza today and no 

the progress of thé c 
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anza and Villa.*

N +HADDIE CANAPI
tablespoons of butter, j| 

.mount of flour and .. M
Ik. Cook until thick# 
1, add one cup of fli 
pdle, one finely cboi 
Id egg, one pimento, (I 

Heat thoroly, place mix 
of bread which have 1 
light brown in IN 

Ith grated cheese and W 
re no ugh to melt the, ehi

AMATEUR BASEBALL 
SATURDAY SCORES

DELORIMIER RESULTS
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How It Looks To Us
*

By Lou Skuce
■ *
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WILLIE O’HARA AND HIS BAT 
W0NM0RN1NG GAME FOR LEAFS

------m------  1 A___ _________

CAPITALS FELLWMsstffmVHt ITALIAN WINS DIA 
HARVARD’S G

SCULLS - &i m

*

Three Runs in Seventh Innings 
Gave Winners Victory 

by One Run

nkbtchum park.
Capitals and Strollers 
«xture of the Northern Senior League 
Sf™.®”’ fj’d as both teams are practical
ly tied for the leadership, a large crowd 
was^on hand when Umpire Thorne called

Errors in the Last Innings Four Runs in Last Attempt 
Allowed St. Thomas to Gave Them Victory Over 

Score Four I St. Andrew’s Team

Left Fielder Thumped Buffalo 
Pitcher for a Triple, a 
Double and a Single, "Send
ing in Four Runs — The 
Final Was Eight to Six for 
Kelley

»1

England Holds One Cup When 
the Leander Crew Won 
Steward s Cup — Sinigag- 
lia s Opponent Collapsed— 
The Results

way to within 300 yards of the « 
Ina line, where he gave up, the

for the Ion of the Orand Chal 
Cup by the victory of Leander 
the Mayence Rowing Club of Gen 
In the Stewards' Challenge Cup, 
by the successful defence , 
Thames Challenge Oup by Calm 
lege, Cambridge, against the atti 
the Royal Nautical Club of ( 
Belgium.

Giuseppe Sinlgaglla of the 
Rowing Club, Como, Italy, earn 
the Diamond Seuils today by hi 
C. M. Stuart of Trinity Hall, 
bridge, In the final heat,

The Italian sculler finished alone 
9 minutes, as Stuart had stopped dei 
beat Just after passing the mile pc 
The Cambridge man had to be Ilf 
out of the boat and taken on b« 
the umpire's launch.

I ■
1Toronto—

Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Fisher, sa. ...
Pick. 3b...............
Sullivan, cf. ..
Jordan, lb. ...
O’Hara, if. ....
Wilaon, rf............
Kelly, c.................
Rogge, p..............

Totals .....................37 8 11
A.B. R. H.

... 4 0 3 2

... B 0 2 2

... 4 0 0 1
!.. 4 0 0
... 6 0 0
... 6 3 4
... 612 
... 3 0 2
... 4 2 $
...-0 0 0

Totals .....................39 6 16
for Stephens In 9th.

Buffalo ............0 1 0 2 1 0 0 1 1___6
0 0 1 1 1 4 0 0—8

tSu mSL „ba?<L,on bal1»—Off Jamieson 3 
irmrtf.2’ J,ordan off Rogge 2 (Jamte- 

,®lb°ol«y>- Struck out—By Jamle- 
chen)8U 1V^): byRo«e (Channel. Be- 
O’haL Jhr®t ba*e hits—Gllhooley, 
so” o-H.I,Wr0®bttfe hlta—R°ach. Jamie- 
Ho ’ ° njr1’,Su|livan Sacrifice hite— 
rm f-L stePhens, Gllhooley. • First base 
VauKtmrSHf^!Ck J' Cartotrom, Channel, 
Left* on Kl2ivn bases—Fitzpatrick, Pick, 
tahkK. Toronto 6. Rouble plays—Fisher to Fitzpatrick to
Rogge": nC„knl(unM5t8ted>- Wild Pltch- 

■ Umpires—Finneran and Daly 
rime of game, 2.00.

B. R. H.
1 1 
1 2 
2 1 
1 1 

•3 1
0 3 1
0 10 
0 0 4

4 0 10

E.
, BMOTORDto?Mr' T—, W<U> a ninth Inning rally St Patrie!/

MUIORDROME, Toronto, July 4.— won from St, Andrew# IQ to 9, Freenv.n
Under a boiling sun, Knotty Lee’s ®tea1!?/ home wlth tb® winning run.
çsüts.»Sûrs sa KH-E«HEFi

rr-^rsrrr:
Baby Leafs yesterday and Knotty Lee «^en runs with two J®1**™‘*d * 1yery large attenti
ve» firmly resolved to even It up to- two*SSiLt^S2P* Sa P?,U cut loo“ w|th mJL' Jhe «Pectators were
day. Both teams trn at I ^ 88 an^ a double, and aided by ®*Jiy from Abroad who had coma tn

«w
th® B^ftcm hiFh echool boy, In left, and counted on Newson’s t^o-baggèrd Urdî'ersltv 1th*I*arvard
while Trout held down first. Hughey WRh three on and,none out la the mv- possessloJ ,wer® to light for
did the twirling for the Saints The enth bright drove the first ball pitched P nth1Ü.0« tf!e Yophy’
line-up: 1Be| over the right field fence! whlch w!» I r Jn.a’a î° be rewed off today

Beavers—Kroy. c.f.; Burrell, r.f : I wltto bth«a'n.12?h; ^Teeman esme thru fo™elrtrî thî mk1*”' challenge plate
Ort, 2b*: Killilea ■■ • 1K \ Ju™ the. needful, scoring Dillon, tying * r e*8Thts, the Thames challenge mn-“t K' hTs& ‘ï: $; „T,o,®sr„s;a X

e.; Hughey,®. ’ sVSS’0"’ ...... 1 1 2 3 0 crand° h£athei °.ther «vents besides theUmpire—Miller. I = •■••••........... l 0 e o l a, l1ntei?atlbnal flavor, as
First Inning I Ure^Thsr’ ................... 1 0 0 2 0 0<fU*«PPe filtolgaglta, th* Italian, was

St. Thomas—Kopp walked and Cray- Scruton.' ii."2 2 ô î o Mayence Rowln»°riiJhe .dla7londs and
en singled thru the box. Hadley was Campbell, cf............... ' \ \ ? 1 2 the stewarib7c^CT b ln the flnal of
passed filling the bases. Kustus struck Newwon, rt. ........ o l J 2 2 Fin» ^tf»k. “P ^
°nv ?ading right and Bur- S’ ®arker. If- l i 3 0 0 yesterdav’L*dri.Wieatheî had aucceeded
ni'it8 Sie peg d0“bl®d Kopp at the N" Tril,er- «*• .......... 0 0 0 6 0 breessMMevf dmwn “fi?& 1 ght plea*ant
plate. No runs. One hit. No errors. T„. , — — — Leandsr m the course when

Toronto—Kroy bounded to Kadlng V..............32 9 10 the Mayence paddled out to
Burrill singled through short. Ort Hainiitonri?h*~ 'a B- nR- H. stewtwT»’1”?, ,or tbe Anal of the
R°Ubmd >̂mdeep right cenSe, scoring ^MeU°"ibfb................ 2 ? !he ander Club saved
^rrlU. Killilea filed to right. Trout giUon. c. ... !! : i" | °2 \ land by" ef«tln^ L?V CUp t0l BnS-
waJked. Isaacs drove safely to left, but Wright. 2b..................... .... 0 Club in tndtL>^g«tle,^layence Row*“g
Ort was nailed at the plate on Kopp'sfeck, If. ..............1' \ 2 oaramen fln^’ Th« German

5S”A*. Tr‘JT‘- °~ r"n- SiSTV1..::::::! ; i—<S»Xi22Zl.'M.'S’lS
hl"’ ~ f * £J)’, *S tSS SS£s~i*
to Killilea. No rune. No hits. No er- St.I^drews hen «cored. tee Harvard second eight and* the

a Third Inning. I Anderson 9 First1 2Ut"tT^?r Barker B, by tongth In front at the quarter mile
e«8t'^T5omae—Hughey walked. Kopp I 5. off Anderson i A.lJ.b?'U—Gtf„ Barker harvard then spurted and the shells 
forced Hughey. Bauseweln to Killilea. plr®—Hailinan. tendance 3100. Um- were level *t the half mile. Harvard
Craven tapped to Isaacs. Hadley went —______________tb2n dr«w away and led by a third of
out same way. No runs. No hits. No 4 ♦ *2*rth .,at three-quarters of a mile
ori™r*' McNeills out on Isaacs' anos the mile post Harvard had lncreas-

iToronto—BurriU drove thru Me- Le.sple fanned. No^uns.* hit h*iti QnÔ th*lr advantage to three-quarters 

Nellis Ort sacrificed neatly. Killilea "?5™’ t_T No hits. No of a length and from there to the fl”^OVeri.t,ht box’ Burrl11 belnB held thl left <ftoldatrâci,b0u^ded a double to ,!S JiT*. ^ldened the d‘«ance 
at third on McNeUls' good backing up. serving hi. Mriect ”“nt walked, pre- llelJ*tb and \ Quarter.
Trout singled to left, scoring Burrill, filed to left. bIumw^I6^?’ - H^kins - tb« «"toh of the Diamond Sculls 
but Killilea overran second and was tag. Kroy bounded tn n° Ka<1‘ M* ®tuart of Cambridge led all th*
nipped at third, Kopp to Gillespie. °ne hit. No errors. McNelIle No run<---------------------
Isaacs walked. Hunt also looked four e. _. Ninth- Innings 
over and the bases were filled. Ne- rI5°,?l**T7r9ut dropped Nevitt’s
vltt made a great catch of Harkins’ off flret and Tro .V waf, ““Sht ten feet 
high foul, running up the track for muff, the catcW ™a?e a miserable 
the ball. One run. Three hite. No Hughey elngled to centre* As sSIc0'Jd, 
errors. scored. Kopp’s bunt a2d„ Nevltt

Fourth Innings. Bauseweln, who threwWw?m fj®lded by
Kustus scratched a htt 5as«ed°th>,riînner* mov®d up a base""A 

over the box, but went out trying to J”1, acor*d Hughey. Craven
on a ehort Passed ball. Harkins ïrtid' fh’rnw0'"^8 KoPP- and on BurrU?" 

to Killilea. Kadlng singled to centre and Cra,ven went to third. An
atole McNeill, walked. Gillespie was ?amed tom"6* Â11 Graven on the lie and 
hit, choking the corners. Nevltt singled Kustus atovi«*Hadle:? flled to Killilea. 
to right, scoring two. but he was nailed fourth tol"? V!s<irln8 Craven with the 
at second, Isaacs to KlUllea. Hughey McNeills rtm,ai5?di“8 boosted to Kroy. 
fanned. Two runs. Thro. hits. No er- who ried ^ lCoA° Jlsht,and Ra.tuï, 
rors. Plate tSUIii 2col5'.wae nipped at the

Toronto—Bauseweln bounded to Gilles- runs.' Three h?-.0rt_to Harkins. Four 
Pie. Kroy singled cleanly to left. Bur- ToVonto^rt 2d'nei!Sur. err°™- . 
te.1 droppeda single In short right for his I batted oStbf hfifoA As 'n’ he
third hit. Kroy hesitated on the line and declared out Ort iüm2!2drB ' wa* 
a/9«l throw by Craven would have fore- ond ttote finned KHI 1«
®d him out. but his toss was wide. Ort Gillespie. Killilea grounded to
fonned. Killilea hit sharply to the box st- Thomas .... S' , E,"
No runa Two hits. No errors. Toronto .......................................................... 2 10 6

St. Thoma

1 July 4.— 
the initial0 were

4
0
1. 4•» 0 Stanley and Tolley were the battery

aenPd7env^r^reth,ÆgpoThlIe Br°W"
|Ttee ÆKi^rfe 7=^;

h2^! tataed tbe Cobalt .League.
The Strollers broke into the run column 

to the extent of a single tally in the 
f°“rtb- „Af.ter Reading had fanned, West 
gained first on Paddon’s high throw, ad
vanced to second 8n Johnson's infield out 
and scored on Hallburton's single to right.

1 Gapjtois evened up mattere In the same

» „Hfpl^le- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

- McKensie, c.f............ 3 o
4 Hunt, 8b. ................. 2 2

Lattlmer, lb................ 4 0
Stanley, p..................... 3 1
Paddon, s.s.................. 4 0
Adams, Lf., c............ 3 0
Tolley, c..................   2 0
Deacon, r.f., c.f. ..2 0
Garrick, r.f. .............. 2 0

BASEBALL PARK, Buffalo* July 4.— 
Manager Kelley chose his star mounds- 
man, Rogge, who has always been a 
puzzle to the Bisons, to pitch this morn
ing’s game, opposed to Jamieson, the 
Buffalo pitching selection Kelly and 
Stephens were the catchers. Manager 
Kelley shifted his line-up a bit, playing 
O’Hara In left field and Pick at third 
base. The line-up :

Buffalo—
Gllhooley c.f.,
Vaughn 3b.,
Channel 1 r.f., s 
Houser lb., 

f Eschen l.f.,
. Roach s.s.,
! Carlstrom 2b,.

Stephens c.,
Jamieson p.

0
0

into for the
4

Buffalo—
Gillhooley, cf. 
Vaughn, 3b. 
Channel, rf. . 
Houser, lb. . 
Bechen, lf. . 
Roach, sa. 
Carlstrom, 2b 
Stephens, c. 
Jamieson, p. 
Jackson x ..

E.
1
1

« *
0
0

Toronto»- 
Fitzpatrick 2b,. 
Fisher h.s.,
Pick 3b.,
Sullivan c.f.,
Jordarf lb..
O’Hara l.f.,
Wilson r.f.,
Kelly c.,
Rogge p.

Umpires—Daley and Finneran.
First Innings.

Toronto—Fitzpatrick singled to left. 
Fisher went out, Carlstrom to Houser, 
Fltz taking second. He stole third, and 
scored when Carlstrom booted Pick’s 
grounder. Sullivan was out, VajUghn to 
Houser. Jordan grounded to Jamieson, 
who touched the bag. One run. One hit. 
One errer.

Buffalo—Gllhooley beat out an infield
Channell 

to Kelly. 
No hit*. No

0

•îin

ROYAL EDWARDS 
WON GREAT Qi

. f ■ v . 1 ■>.

0
i 4

Ü 0
0
1f

' H
10 0 
0 0 
0 0

1
Totals ............

Strollers—
Reading, e.s. ......
West, Lf............3....
Johnson, 3b.................
Hallburton, 2b. ...
Brown, p......................
Jackson, r.f.................
Bellingham, lb.
McLaughlin, c.f. ..
Stevenson, c...............

Totals .............  24 6 4 *20 ' 6 B
•McKenzie out, bunted third strike.

Strollers ................................. 0 0 0 1 0 1 8— B
Capitals ................ .................. 0 0 0 1 0 1 2—4

Two-base hit—Stanley. Struck out— 
By Brown 10, by Stanley 18. Bases on 
balls—Off Brown 1, off Stanley 1. Stolen 
bases—Hett 2, Reading, West. Wild pitch 
—Stanley. Time—1.50. Umpire— W. 
Thorne.

Baracas Put Up Game r 
But Beaten by Three 

to One

29 4 8 21 6 5
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1

2 0
0 0
1 8
0 1
2 1
0 0
0 f)
0 0
0 0

i

ill
1 hit. Vaughn singled to left, 

struck out. Houser fouled 
Eschen fanned. No run», 
errors. The opening 

and Royal E»
game seen for a ton* time. Baracae 
B. Weal and O. Weal as the battel 
while Royal Edward# had Spinney 
Gareon. Get-eon struck out el*ht. 
fane were well satisfied with the re 
Score:

Royal Bdwardâ— A.B. R. H. O. A.
Calhoun, 3b. ...... 0 2 0 6
Glynn, «#. ...
Conroy, If. ...
Corkery, lb. .
Morris, rf. ..
Grady, cf. ...
Currie, 2b. ...
Gareon, o. ...
Spinney, p. ..

game between 
wards was theV ’

S'.. Second Innings.
Toronto—O'Hara went out, Carlstrom 

to Houser. Jamieson threw out Wilson. 
Kelly lifted to Gllhooley. No runs. No 
hits. No errors.

Buffalo—Roach doubled to left.
Patrick booted

■ «teSphedn,t°toIefCtarIs^mWenLOUt >t“Uî?8’ 
hit. No errora. Ne run*’ °ne
n.iS.u,f,al°—Jamieson beat 
flmthen“ŒndH Vau8hn wae aaf* <m 
C h a n ne U*"orce d? Va ugh n ït^seco n d* JamlT' 
son scoring. Houser "tow d' Jk“le' 
One run. One hit.

out a buntFitz-
Carlstrom’s grounder. 

Roach taking third. Stephens hit Into a 
double-play, Fisher to Fitzpatrick to Jor
dan. Roach

' ‘ St. Thoma

ifi!
* : i

13 10
ii4 "iy 
0 2 0 0 
oooo 
0 0 0 1 
o o i if 
0 0 1 f, 
1 1

to Sullivan.scored on a wild pitch. 
Jamieson walked. Fltz threw out Gil- 
hooley. One run.

Third Innings.
Toronto—Rogge singled to right. Fltz 

forced him at second, Houser to Roach. 
Fisher fouled to Vaughn. Pick lifted to 

•Roach. No rune, One hit. No errors.
Buffalo—Vauijwi walked. Pick foozled 

Channell’s groteQer. Houser sacrificed, 
Rogge to Jordan. Eschen fanned. Roach 
fouled out to Pick. No runs. No hit». No 
errors.

... One-error. 
Ninth Innlnoe.

llvInTan°^d1Ck fl'ed to

at first.

RoflPh Sr?iSed*i Jamleson singled, scoring 
Roach. Gllhooley walked, filling the basesrVuanU8hTnh;renh,t°.Ut’ NR°*8e Jor^nbaOne 
Toronto hlt*’ No error>- R- ». E. 

Buffalo .........

VERMONT'S ROUNDLY 
BEAT THE RED SOX

out

J -
3 8 27 S’

B. R H. O A.
8 0 0 0 9
2 0 0 1 0
2 0 11 3

0 0 0 0
0 1

»
i

i H i Totale .........

O. Weal. e.
Graham, If.. .........
Hughes, as. .... 
Allan, cf. ......
Lynch, rf. ............
Lawrence, 3b. ,
Hanna, 2b. -.........
Patterson, lb. ..
B. Weal. p. .....

Totals. ......
Umpire: W. Jack.

I
.
H ..........8 11 3

.........  6 16 4 Three Runs in First and Sev
enth Innings Gave Them 

Easy Victory

. Fourth Innings. 
Toronto-w-Sullivan out,; PARKDALE BEATEN 

BY THE CAPITALS

.. Vaughn to
; Houser. Jordan singled. Wilson’s hit 
i scored Jordan. Kelly fouled to Houser.
: Rogge thrown out at first by Houser, 

Jamieson covering the bag. One run. 
Three h*te. No errors.

Buffalo—Carlstrom singled and went to 
second en Stephens’ sacrifice, and scored 
on Jamieson’s two-bagger. Gllhooley’s 
single scored Jamieson. Vaughn singled. 
Channell grounded to Jordan. Houser 
out. Fitzpatrick to Jordan. Two runs. 
Four hits. No errors.

0i

M0’ 0

11 2 1 
1 0to a

IS 1 6 14
Vermont» a/nd Red Sox lined up for the 

flrat game at Vermont Park on Satur
day afternoon. Lackey took the mound 
for Vermont» and Nevlns for the Sox. 
Vermont» got off to a flying start with 
three counter# In the flrat, when Staugh- 
ton dropped Hobson’» pop fly in the sun 
and Howey threw to right field after 
Davie bad struck out. Red Sox notched 
one In the first and one 4n the second 
on Deae’ double to right. He was nailed 
trying to stretch It i#to a triple, however. 
Red Sox tallied again dn thé fourth 
Staughton tripled to left ln the eixth, but 
failed to score, as Hungerford struck out 
Vermont» cinched the game tn the sev
enth when they got to Nevlns for four 
hits and the same number of runs. Ald
erman Meredith was an enthusiastic 
spectator at the game. Score- 

Vermont»— A.B. R. H. O.
Sewell, r.f................... 1 i
Adair, 3b............1 I
Skinner, lb. ...
Hctoson, c.f. ..
Davis, c................
Broderick, ee. .
McCarthy, l.f.
Kenney, 2b. ..
Lackey, p ....
Price, r.f. .........

Good Pitching by Both T 
Kept the Scores Very

1 earns
-4

i l Fifth Innings.
Toronto—Fitzpatrick flew out to Gil- Low

SSii ■' hoolejr. Carlstrom made a great bare
handed stop and throw to first on Fish
er’s grounder. Pick singled and stole 
second, Stephen's peg going to centre 
field. Gllhooley recovered it and threw 
It out to the left-field bleachers trying 
to head off the runner at third, Pick 
scoring. Sullivan walked, but was caught 
at second, Jamieson to Houser to Roach. 
One run. One hit. Two errors.

Buffalo—Eschen flew out to Sullivan. 
Roach singled. Carlstrom sacrificed him 
to second. Stephens’ single scored Roach. 
Jamieson out. Fitz to Jordan, One run. 
Two hits. No errors.

Sixth Innings.
Toronto—Jordan walked, 

bagger scored him. Wilson popped to 
Carlstrom. Kelly grounded to Vaughn, 
who tagged O’Hara after a chase. Rogge 
filed to Carlstrom. One run. One hit. 
No errors.

Buffalo—Gllhooley tripled to left field. 
Vaughn was thrown out at first by 
Fisher. Channel filed to Fitzpatrick. 
Rogge muffed Houser's grounder, but re
covered the ball in time to catch the run
ner at first. No runs. One hit. No er
rors.

.

§ sSt. Thoma

HI fo?a.hdin«s .to?,k Park<kUe A.C. Into camp 
... JJ® flrat t-nae this season yesterday 
afternoon by the score of 4 to 1 Both 
Moriarity and Lang pitched sterling ball 

* tae latter had the better of It all
theto ïn.itfn810”’ „Both Pitchers fielded 
their positions well. Cardinals put the
error anV"® thf 8,xth' when an Infield 
error and successive singles bv CorporanCatotoau80" netted tworunSb>ThC.°r,=oro: 

^animals .................. o 0 0 l o v i a
PjCardfUle ....................  0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
GaCrbutn:r.......... A3.B-R- ” ° A E’

Glynn, c.f. . .
Merrick. 3b. .
Sneddon 2b.
Corcoran, c. .
Pattleon, lb.
Emmett, l.f.
Cullen, r.f. ..
Lang, p.............
Brown, r.f. ..

Totals .................... 27
Parkdale—

Langdon, c.f. .
Irwin, s.s.............
Downard, 2b. .
Northcott. 3b.
Macdonnell. c.
Kennedy, r.f. .
Franks, lb.
Smith, l.f.............
Moriarity. p.
Goddard, l.f. ..

«I SOON the grilling sun will bake 
08 to a gyp*y brown. You, who 

., Put off buying your Summer Suit 
with the sham solace, “ I'll wait for hotter 
wither,’’ are like the man who pays a 
debt with a promissory note.

Don't put it off- put it on. A Hickey 
l °e.Mideummer Suit, 1-4 lined and 

patch-pocketed, is ss light as a clear 
conscience and as thin as a visiting card.
N-E°2* j *.nd For®i*n make, in all the 
lined Suit*1*’ ,ncl"din« English Flannel Un-

s8 Sl s s§ ssiE.

s0 :3 0

83 2
4 0
4 1
3 0
2 I 
1 0
3 1 
2 0

1
10 2 0

0 0 0
0 0 02 2 1
2 3 0

13 0 0
10 0 
2 0 0
0 5 0
10 0

< 7 21 12 1
A B. R. H. G. A. E.

1 0 
1 0 
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 ft
1 ft
2 1 
1 0

O'Hara’s two- 0

88•lr 0
0

8fiN i Fifth Innings.
. _ Kopp scratched a hit to

Trout. Craven sacrificed. Hadley walk
ed. Kustus sent Kroy to the track for 
his long drive. Kadlng fanned. 
ru"*- Oh# hit. No errors.

Toronto—Trout filed to centre. 
?rlt’i,^*,orî to f,ret- Hunt tripled to left 
lUrWns fanned. No runs. One hit. No

80 8AUSTRALIAN WONe

8 8Totals .........................26 7
xDavds burned third strike.
Red Sox— A.B. It. H. O.

Tucker, c.f. .................  4 1
McMullen, ss. .............. 2 o
Hardman, 3b. .
Howey, c. .....
Stanton, r.f. .-.
Staughton. 2b.
Hungerford, Lf.
Dess. lb. .....
Nevlns, P................. 3 0

TENNIS TITLE7 x20 2h No 8 8s 8WIMBLEDON. Eng., July 4.—Norman 
E. Brookes of Australia won the all
comers’ lawn tennis singles championship 
today, wresting the title from Anthony
7- sSL^taf of New Zealand, the holder. 
In three straight sets. 6-4, 6-4. 7-6.

88Seventh Innings. 3 0 
3 0 
2 1

0 0 0
Oil 
2 11
4 0 0
5 1 0
0 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
1 0 0
0 4 0

8Toronto—Fitzpatrick lifted to Eschen. 
Fisher singled over second. Vaughn boot
ed Pick's grounder. Sullivan doubled to 
left, scoring Fisher and sending Pick to 
third. Giordan walked, filling the bases. 
O’Hara cleared the sacks with a triple to 
centre. Wilson lined to Channel. Vaughn 
threw out Kelly. Four runs. Three hits. 
One error.

Buffalo—Eschen was turned back by 
Fisher ajid Jordan. Roach singled to left, 
and took second when O'Hara booted the 
ball. Carlstrom beat out an Infield hit. 
Stephens lined to Pick, who touché# third, 
completing a double play on Roach. No 
rune. Two hits.

nm'^hbmaa—McNriuLlnfouled to r..ara 
Gillespie out on Bau»ew€4n’a one-hand 

grounded to second. No 
hits, no run», no errors.

, Bauseweln’» hard rap was
right at Hadley. Kroy rolled to McNeills. 
Bumtil bounded to short. No hits, no 
runs, no errors.

$10 to $258 8EH 2 0

82 I 83 u 8v
6HU 8PRESCOTT WON IN OVERTIME. 8Totals .........................24 3 9 »2o 10 6

•Staughton out, not touching second. 
Vermont»  ....................... 3 0 1 0 0 0 3—7
Red So.1'":,; - 1 1 0 1 0 0 0—3

Two-bese hits—Broderick. Dess. Three- 
base Mts—Tucker, Skinner, staughton. 
Basra on balls-^Off Nevlns 4. off Lackey 
2 Struck out—By Nevlns 7, by Lackey 
5. Double plays—Nevlns to Staushton to 
Deal. Passed balls—Davts, Howey. Hit 
by jUtchei^-Stanton. Left op bases—Red 
Box 4. Vermont» 4. Time. T.lg Attendance *00.T Umpire "Dooney" Hardy.

8m\i U 8 Pascoe «

N v 97 yonge street V

,™hB8i;OTT' Ont., July 4.-Tbe Prmcott La- 
tram played their second home seme 

of the season with their Bid rivals of Ot- 
.7a.'5 k»enly contested game. Prescott 
aewated them by a score of i to 2. It re- 
?ulr*d overtime to decide the winners as the 
T”®6 at the end of the fourth quarter was 
...t® 2- The game was full of thrilU from 
start to finish and the large crowd of spec - 
•îc?1’* ’••re treated to a brand of Lacrosse 
seldom seen ht this district and from present 
Indications It looks like either Prescott or ot

to Krov st^for. toS .y* championship of tbe saatgrn 
*vroy. section of the senior O.A.LA

e. Seventh Innings.
ki?*' Thomas—Hughey beat out an infield

Toronto—Ort filed to Craven. KlUllea 
bounded to Gillespie. Trout out same 
way. No rune. No hits. No errors. 

Eighth Innings, 
fit- Thomas—Kadlng lifted

Totaly .................... 21 'l 4 21 7 - 2
Two-bn /j hit—Macdonnell. Sacrifice hits 

—Emme/t, Garbut, Langdon. Irwin 2 
Stolen bises—Moriarity, Downard Struck 
out—By Moriarity 6, by Lang 3. First-KrSriSsB re!@Rtise

ÿ
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n 300 yards of the finish* 
sre he gave up, the pace 
rang for him. 
ras slightly compensated 
of the Orand Challenge 
victory of Leander over 
Rowing Club of Germany 

ards’ Challenge Cup, and 
ccessful defence of the 
llenge Cup by Calus Col. 
dge, against the attack <1 
Nautical Club of Qhen^

Sinigaglla of the Latij 
!>, Como, Italy, carried el 
i Sculls today by beatlti| 
-t of Trinity Hall, Casai 
te final heat.
n sculler finished alone 1) 
) Stuart had stopped d 
ter passing the mile ' 
dge man had to be 1 
boat and taken on b 
i launch.
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pfBeautiful Hairlines,Checks and Plaids 
Sacrificed MONDAY and TUESDAY for
LIVE WIRE CLEAN-UP SALeI

*4
. f...

AT SORT ERIE.
BRIE, Ont.. July

K
I '-

-

E; entrt«Tfor Monday, 

FIRST 
2-year-o!
«febSiv
ueieomy.........
Urey Squirrel.......
UnckrPtts.... Ï.106 

..MS

4.—Official 
6. are :

3800, for maiden ’RACEr INms Youth and Hard Hitti ng Ability as the Things That 
Will Win Lightweight Tit le Bout on Tuesday in London

!

ÏS SfiSL 105
103

—n—g-gfe ;>1 f-'-i. SB
Representative of the Coun

try She Hails from, Which 
Cannot Be Said for the De
fending Yacht, Remarks 
Winfield M. Thompson-— 
Every One of Them Is a 
Trained Racing Sailor of 
the Best Type.”

103 Starcrew ...........108
103 HaberdaehNews of the Boxers Ed. 10»

112

SECOND RACE—Purse 8800,for 2-y«ar- 
6* furlong^

,.102 Hsaaan

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, for 8-year- 
olds and upwards, foaled In Canada, 6 
furlongs, selling :
Tom fianlgan... .*85 Slipper Day ..*105 
Cobourg Belle.... 88 Caper Sauce . ,.".«rf 
Oakland Lad..... 100 Bursar ..
Ondrarolda...........*104 Mausolus

FOURTH RACK—Purse $800, 
year-olds, selling, 1 1-18 miles:
Polly H................... 105 Runway
Recoil....................... 100 Netmaker
Privet Petal............106 Ray o’Light ..106

FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, 3-year-olds 
and upward, mile and 70 yards:
Utile Nephew.... 8» Night Stick .. 
Outerbass............... 107

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and upward, eeUlng, $ fuHongs:
Miss Gayle...............*9* Brookfield ..
Galaxy........ .............•»$ Cowl ................
Squeeler.................*100 Marjorie A ...«103

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $«00. for 4- 
ytar-olds and upwards selling, mile and 
a furlong:
Lady Rankin

X—OF—•y James J. Corbett. 
Heavyweight Champion of the 

World.
NEW YORK, July 4.—(Special to 

the Sunday World.)—Today Is this 
country's one beat bet In the holiday 
line—and aa a rule a red letter day 
in American pugilism. But W(U Is the 
exception to that rule. Here we are 
on the Fourth of July and nothing do
ing in the champlonehlp line—the first 
Fourth of July In many years that one 
nr more big titular battles have not 
been on the cards. The closest to a 
classy battle is the Los Angeles affair 
between Ad Wolgast and Joe Rivers, 
and apparently the most attractive 
feature in connection with that scrap 
Is the ta*t that1 one of the contestants 

a is ex-champion of his class.
9 I don’t know whether the hard times 

In this country or the boom the sport 
has developed of late in England. 
France and Australia—and which has 
drawn heavily on our supply of first- 
class fighting men—is responsible for 
the decline in public Interest ip box
ing. Something is wrong, that is sure, 

| and ’I suppose we will have to lay it 
1 to "business depression." Most every

thing out of the ordinary these days 
| la blamed on business conditions, and 

when boxing—America's most popular 
with one exception—doesn't 

flourish around July 4 there must be 
some pretty good excuse for that la
mentable state of affairs.

Who# American fight fans are forced 
to read about the hlg fights these warm 
days English sports are getting ready 
for a aeries of classy ring entertain
ments, which will be Inaugurated with 
next Tuesday’s, international LigHt- 
!Lel6bt championship contant between 
Willie Ritchie, America's standard 
bearer, and Freddy Welsh, Great Bri
tain’s premier in the 135-pound dtvia-

*sfHEë

However, to get back to next Tues
day s match. Ritchie can box cleverly 
when he wants to do- so. No less an 
authority thSn Packey McFarland, 
who taught WUlle much that he 
knows of boxing tells me Ritchie is a 
corking good boxer who can make It 
interesting for either Welsh or himself 
sparring tor points, and that Willie 
wopld probably surprise the British 
by fighting a scientific battle until 
such time as he got ready to test hla 
strength and superior hitting powers 
against the English boxeria speed and 
footwork, and after ten rounds or so 
the chances are that Welsh will not 
find It so easy to avoid Ritchie’s 
attacks, aa was the case in the Rivera 
and Cross battles.

Eugene Corrl's selection as referee 
means that both boys will get a 
square deal. Corn Is not in the game 
fir money, but for the love of it. It 
would be a dangerous undertaking to 
approach him with a proposition tu 
favor either contestant. Mr. Corrl Is 
of the hlghestt type of British sports - 
man, and a former amateur boxer of 
standing. He knows the rules as 
thoroly as the men who compiled them 
and- can be depended upon to make 
both boys observe them to the very 
letter. A better selection could net 
have been made

•io«

Cambridge Clothes
F

ill

*108
106

tar 3-

110
105 A large number of our smartest models were snapped up 

following Friday’s first sale announcement, and you’ll only 
need to glance at the following items for Monday and Tues
day to see we are in real earnest for a record-breaker. We 
have got to make room and profit will be sacrificed on the 
very finest lines of exclusive Cambridge Suits.

Reed the following Item si

CAPT. W.P. BURTON AND 
SKIPPER AL TURNER...m

Shipmates for Ten Years am 
Veterans of the Sea—Both 
Command the Highest Re
spect of the Blond Sailor-* 
men of the English East 
Coast, Where the Challeng
er's Crew Hail From — All 
Trained in a Hard School.

..•Ml
•102

101 Husky Lad ....106 
163 Jim CaSra#; :.. 107

Rkvenal................«104 Cliff Stream . .110
•106 Cogs

A so

Sepulveda
Dynamite

114

Reg. $30.00Reg. $22.50•108

claimed*0110* aMOTraoce of 6 pounds 
Weather fine; track fast

AT AQUEDUCT. exclusively designed Oam-Norfolks and 3-piece 
standard suits, tall weight, 
of dark and medium brown 
and grey worsteds. Distinc
tive and quiet for betim 
men.

V
bridge Suits, in new shop-AQUEDUCT, July 4.—The entries for 

Monday are :
FIRST RACE—For 8-year-old» and 

up, handicap, 7 furlongs:
Spring Board....... 117 Spear Head ,Meridian................ 1M <Tm. MUler...
Surprising....
Stromebollo...

■y Winifistd M. Thompson.
• BRDQHTLlNQSBA, England, July 4. 
—Shamrock IV , air Thomas Upton's 
new challenger for the America’s Cup, 
will have the best selected and best 
trained English crow that ever sailed 
for the famous trophy.

Furthermore, toe ‘challenger will 
have a crew representative of the 
country which she halls from, which 
cannot be said for the defending yacht 
In recent cup . matches sons of Swed
en and Norway have been chosen as 
the best ealloni available to sustain 
the supremacy of America.

Doubtless native born Americans 
could be found to man a cupyacht 
either from Maine or Long Island, but 
such a crew not having been employed 
this year on any of the three Ameri
can cup class boats. Shamrock IV. 
alone ' has the distinction of bring 
manned by a nationally representative 
crew.

All told her crew will number about 
thirty-three men. Every one of them 
is a trained racing sailor of the best 
type produced in England. A major
ity of them have raced for several 
years under the Corinthian captain of 
Shamrock. W. P. Burton, and his pro
fessional skipper, Albert Turner.

“Brlttleeea" and Telleebury.
In the long list of races they have 

sailed together their services has been 
notably harder than }t would have 
been In aa equal number of races in 
American waters. Conditions of wind 
and s4a are more severe here than on 
the other elde of the Atlantic. Hard 
driving Is the rule on British yachts, 
while the courses are rarely tree from 
strong tides that create rough and 
trying seas. If, therefore, the Am
erica’s cup races should by chance be 
sailed in strong breeses the challen
ger’s crew will be more at home than 
In light weather. On the other hand, 
they will not be lacking in skill in 
handling sails in light winds. They 
are clever enough at that

All of the challenger's sailors come 
from one email section of the east 
coast of England. They hall from the 
County of Essex, within a radius of 
ten miles of the mouth of the River 
Colne, which enters the North Sea 
about fifty miles noreast of London. 
Thle section for years has turned out 
a large percentage of the yacht sail
ors of England.

Brightllngsea—known locally as 
"Brittle*ea“—Is the centre of the dis
trict Evidence of the Importance of 
Uie place as a nursery for sailors is to 
be seen on every hand. The men get 
their early training In the local fish
eries, and keep In condlttlon In winter 
as well as in summer. It Is a hard 
school, for here the fishing business 
has not yet succumbed to the combort- 
flTiving and sailor-destroying gasoline 
engine. Tp this fact perhaps, more 
than any other is due the hardy char
acter of the men of the Colne district.

Another toWn of the section, tho 
not on the Colne, that has supplied 
men for the challenger’s crew, Is Toll- 
esbury. This Is In the marsh country 
about ten miles south of Brightllngsea 
its connection with the sea being bv a broad tidal creek. 8 y a

Tho laboring; at disadvantage hi 
rl.a^lgiVtlng thcjr heavy boate to and 
-rom the open sea, the men of Tolles- 
oury have always been successful fish
ermen. It is only In recent 
titey have been enlisted in

herd’s plaids, brown halt-• • •
Jack Johnson line stripes, end tiny or me

dium checks.
defeated... ......... ■ . m_____  ,mmm

Moran as about everybody thought he 
«would, but In beating him he proved 
ho Is not anywhere near the Johneon 
who licked Jhn Jeffrie* four years’ 
ago. While I have never been blind
ed as td Johnson's real ability because 
of his prestige as champion, I 
thought that he would put up a 
battle against Moran than the stories 
of the fight Indicate. Jack Johnson’s 
reign as champion will end the day he 
etepe in the ring with any heavy
weight who can hit hard enough to 
make him realize lie is In a fight. 
Frank Moran couldn’t do that. ,

Moran had his chance and failed 
miserably. That he was the luckiest 
youth in the game has been demon- 
el rated by his showing with the cham
pion. He was no more entitled to a 
match for the prize ring’s greatest 
honors than I am right now, and it Is 
unnecessary to any that I have long 
Passed from the eligible division.

How anyone could figure Moran a 
possible winner without the positive 
knowledge that Johnson was all in is . 
beyond me. Certainly he can’t last 
forever, but, as I pointed out it would 
not take the Johnson of several years 
back to beat a poor fighter of the 
Moran type. Moran has been In the 
game something like four years—long 
enough to show something if it had 
been In him.'

. 96 /.107
L. ’W.'••111 Impression .

...Ill Reybourn ........... 96
97

Live .50uÆre 17.5092
Also eligible ':

Uncle Mun.............  86 Secossetl
THIRD RACE—For 9-year-olds, Astor

ia Dinner Stakes, 5 furlongs:
Sand Bank............ 114. Pixy
Dixie..........................114
owPmîî« H RAOB-MyrUe Selling Stakes,
Perthshire...'.....109 Grover Hughe*.*108
Ella Bryson............ 106 Monocacy ............110
Don. Macdonald.. 110 Progressive ... *103
Oty Fisher.............Ill

FIFTH

Sal92 asreally
better

ton.
A week later London will have an

other attractive-looking bout In the 
Gunboat Smith-Carpentier match. Car
pentier-Is the acknowledged heavy
weight champion of Europe, an honor 
he *»n;*ed by defeating England’s 
pride (T), Bombardier Wells, not once 
but on two occasion*. Smith is recog. 
nized almost everywhere as the beat 
white heavyweight in the game—of 
cotirae, there are one or two. Including 
youra truly, who think that Gunboat 
would have an exceedingly hard time 
proving bis class over Jess Willard— 
and the one man In the game who can 
be considered the logical candidate for 
a match with Jack Johnson for tho 
championship of the world.

Sandwiched in between these two 
important bouts are several other In
ternational events in which American 
boxers will play leading parts. Every
thing considered Merry England is 
battling about 1000 in the pugilistic 
league at this writing.

e • #
In connection wltn the Rltchie- 

Weleh match considerable apprehens
ion exists regarding the American’s 
chances of defeating the Briton. Funny 
how quickly sentiment will shift in 
pugilism. When Ritchie first beat 
Wolgast and was taken on an extend
ed theatrical tour Iby Billy Nolan, 
Eastern experts who bad never seen 
him. In the ring were almost to a man 
agreed that the young Californian was 
a "fluke" champion, and that fhe first 
good man he met would prove their 
contention. Later, when Willie elect
ed to return to the ring and agreed to 
box Joe Rivers, at that time regarded 
as the most likely candidate for the 
title, and stepped the Mexican in 
eleven or twelve rounds, the critics 
began to hedge. Truly the boy who 
could beat Rivera so decisively 
amount to something after all. 
when Ritchie came down east and 
trimmed Leach Cross, New York's best 
lightweight (or touted as such), he 
was the biggest man in the game. His 
style created such an Impression on 
the experts that he was dubbed a. 
“second Joe Gan».'' and the consensus 
of expert opinion was that he would 
hold on to the title for many years— 
that there was no one in sight who 
could make it even interesting for the 
champion.

Then came Willie’s comparatively 
poor shdwing against Charley White, 
at Milwaukee, and Charley had not 
been classified as a championship as
pirant up to that time. Many of those 
who had been singing Ritchie’s praises 
most extravagantly shifted again, and 
now on the eve of the American’s most 
important match since winning the 
world’s title are "fixing for an out" 
in the event of Welsh's success in get
ting the referee's decision.

No one is more willing to admit 
Fred Welsh’s ability In the boxing line 
than I am. Still, I do not believe there 
Is great danger of the world’s light
weight title going to England at this 

- time. If one was to throw 
Ritchie battle out of the reckoning 
cept that one with White in Milwau
kee, there might be reason to wu« i / 
over the matter, but those who taka the 
trouble to look at his showings 
against boys who would, probably 
perience no great trouble in defeating 
White must admit that the American 
champion is no sucker at the

tC^See these items early Monday morning

‘--..-.a-*
I- . •'•*$11

114
SB1

Krf Hal
Reybourne...........  97

Also eligible t 
Naiad, .s....
StiwnboU.................ns
eh?3?ÎÎ, A*-0®—For 2-year-olds matd- 
^furionge:
Baxln..gH
Phosphor.................108
Pierrot............
Lady Tereaea 
Baby Cole...

92

m.. 96 Flying Fairy ..184

254 Yonge Street éW'm 1

Store Remains Open During Sale Till 9 p.m.188108... -.106 
106 M1W FraBeee 106

wzrr‘o^!Ioœ*gjto,med-
RADIUM IN THE rUPPER ATMOS-Any talents In the box

ing line he might have wou’d have 
been dtscqvetdd. long ago, and up to 
the time the. surprising news «was 
flashed that Johnson had consented 
to give him a match for the title no 
one ever gave him a serious thought 
rs a championship contender or pos
sibility. It only goes to show wÈat 
clever management can accomplish for 
a boxer of little ability.

* Certain experts pointed out before 
Johnson had un- 

from idleness 
no * doubt

true, and the bout with Moran de
monstrated he would be a mark for a 
good man. But Frank Moran Is not a 
good man, by a great deal. Gunboat 
Smith might beat Johnson right now; 
at any rate he looks the white race’s 
best bet for the job.

Johnson’s victory may mean that 
he will give the other white heavies a 
chance in turn. I am told his pro
gram calls for a bout with Georges 
Carpentier before he meets anyone 
else. There is no doubt that Jack will 
pass Gunboat Smith by for the pre
sent. He may make a lot of talk 
about taking on the hard hitting Gun
ner, but there is small chance of the 
match being consummated. Smith 
hit* too hard for Jack, and nobody 
knows this beter than the negro him
self.

no one else. Together master and 
man have guns to the front In British 
yachting.

Deer isle. Me., from which Defender

E'EmHH.E
cup.

No Chartes to Win 
There was no souhd except the 

faint and regular tick of a watoh. 
Otherwise silence and gloom pervad
ed the elegantly furnished drawing 
room.

th5 Vienna Radium Instt- 
tute. has recently published the re~ 
sults of some remarkable experiments. 
He has investigated the penetrating 
radiation which - occurs In the upper 
atmosphere by means of balloon as- 
oents, and he arrives at the startling 
conclusion that at a height exceeding 
*000 metres there la a rapid increase 
In the intensity of the

n Mr. Burton was secured by 
omas Llpton to aail the chal

lenger he carried Oapt Turner with 
him, as a matter of course, into the 
new work, loaning him for the sea
son to Sir Thomas Llpton. When 
Shamrock’s season is dosed, whether 
she win or lose, Ce.pt Turner remains 
as Mr. Burton’s skipper.

Good Handler of Men.
Wlvenhoe has turned out too many 

yachting skippers for It to attach un-, 
due Importance to the elevation of 
any one of the ettiaens to an Important 
command; but it feds a proper pride 
in the advancement of Albert Turner. 
This pride is founded on genuine re
gard for tho man, who has won re
spect by his character as a citizen. He 
1» not a copious talker. Hie manner 
Is modest and quiet. He is a family 
man, and hla home Is his first thought. 
He naa no time to spare in Idleness 
or aimless conversation.

W
Sir

Old Port of Wlvenhoe.
Next to Brightllngsea, " 

known port for yachting skippers 1» 
Wlvenhoe, about five miles up the 
Colne. This Is a. somewhat decayed 
old fishing and boating port, that In 
the past sent out a good many more 
fishing and coasting vessels than 
now. It boasted some celebrated 
yacht builders in times gone. In its 
village churchyard I came across a 
stone, prominently placed, erected “to 
the memory of Philip Balnty of Wl
venhoe, who built the Marquis of 
Anglesey's cutter Pearl,’’ on board 
which the owners of the America en
tertained at Cowee. The quality of 
the work done at Wlvenhoe le at
tested by the life of the Pearl, which 
was on the list of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron from 1815 to 1868, the year 
of her owner’s death, and was then 
a sound vessel.

Shamrock’s professional skipper Is 
from Wlvenhoe, where he has spent 
all his life. In shipping his crews 
In years past he has naturally chosen 
men from his own district. AU his 
crews In recent years have been 
shipped for Mr. Burton. Last season 
was the first in twenty-five years 
that Mr. Burton was out of racing, 
his 19-meter cutter Octavia, one of 
the beet racing coats yet produced 
under the European rule, having been 
sold to Germ1 
sought places, 
for they were all under promise to 
sail with Mr. Burton should be want 
them. The crew of Octavia became 
the nucleus of a larger crew formed 
for the challenger.

the best
In a chair sat a beautiful girl, her 

lips tightly closed, her eyes staring 
straight before her, and her very 
muscle tense with a powerful effort 

of self-control. In another sat a 
young man whose face expressed 
seriousness but confidence. In hla 
hand he held an open watoh which 
he observed closely, only raising 
his eyes now and then to glance at 
the beautiful «tri who seemed to be 
in such agony.

Five seconds, ten, fifteen, twenty 
■couds passed. The petition of
^^dthcVa»m‘nSuBd0dr.^Ut^

eyes gleamed with a light, her bo 
som heaved, she clasped her hands 
convulsively, and—

”1 must speak I” hunt from her 
bloodless lips.

. “Twenty-four seconds," said the 
young man, as he closed the wateh 
and put it back Into hie pocket. 
“You lose the caramels by six 
conds exactly.”

He had bet on a sure thing, but 
she won out.

the battle that 
doubtedly gone back 
and dissipation. That Is

penetrating 
rays.. At these heights the penetrat
ing raye from the earth itself would 
be absolutely negligible, while that 
from the radium emanation In the air 
which has its origin in the earth and 
I# of limited life, must be, at any rate, 
less than at the surface. So that it 
would seem we must assume some ex
tra-terrestrial source for these radia
tions. The conclusion that a great 
part of the penetrating radiation can
not come from the known radio-active 
constituents of the earth and atmos
phere is one that must evoke general 
Interest, and calls for the further radio
active exploratiofi of the 
mosphere.

must
Then,

K
M

upper at- Capt. Turner was all business on 
the shamrock at Gceport, with neither 
eyes nor ears for anything but the 
work in hand. I had noticed hie 
manner in handling bis men, with 
quiet, firm commands, to which the 
great blond sailors of his crew always 
respond with a cheesy, "Aye, aye, 
sir."

An Unpleasant Jolt.
"We oldsters set for the youngsters 

a higher standard than we set for 
ourselves. Forgetting that you can’t 
make a silk purse out of a sow’s 
ear. the stupidest and ugliest fail
ures of parents expect their sons 
and daughters to grow up miracles 
of beauty, intelligence and success."

The speaker was Wilton Lackeye, 
the occasion the Lambs’ Gambol In 
New York. He continued:

“Sometimes, tho, such parents 
are called sharply to themselves. The 
Jolt is unpleasant.

"A father said to his pretty daugh
ter one evening with a scornful, 
gry laugh:

“ ‘T/.at young Jamson has the face 
to want to 
bookkeeper!’

“ ‘But father.’ said tho girl, ’I 
love Mr. Jamson. What Is your ob
jection to our marriageT*

“ ‘Why,’ roared the old man, ’way, 
he couldn’t support you decently •

’“But, father,’ said the girl,’ ’nei
ther can you.’ "

i»e-

While training for Jeffries, 
Smith was employed as a sparring 
partner for Johnson, and the story 
goes that one of the reasons for his 
losing the job was the Gunboat’s 
businesslike way of mixing it with 
his employer.

In Wlvenhoe many of those men are 
his friend» and neighbors, In winter, 
in the fisheries, they were "Tom” :|id 
"Bill” to him. They do not “sir" him 
then. On the yacht he is their cap
tain, not their friond and neighbor, 
and he understands to a nicety how 
to sustain the changed rela lions. In 
•his quiet way he had complete 
trol of them.

Capt. Turner Is the father of thir
teen, but he does not look It. He 
seems nearer fojly, but in this part 
of England men marry early and 
raise large families. Capt. Turner 
has seven daughters and a son liv
ing. Two are married.

“One of the Cleverest."
On Shamrock Capt. Turner has 

about him

The Wrong Target
Pat was a young recruit, and was 

undergoing his first course in musk
etry. The soldiers had finished fir- 
lng. and Pat was taken before the 
officer for his bad shooting, and was 
told he would have to do better at 
the next distance.

“Now. Pat, you fire at No. 6 tar-

Oc ta via's crew 
only temporarily,

My.
butJAMES J. CORBETT.

COLLEGE TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

It's a battle now every night In the 
College Two-Man Flvepln League, with 
the good things going wrong, and the 
second week of the campaign finds Drugs, 
who were quoted rank outsiders at the 
start, now leading

con-

years that
yachtsmen. Their employ^™! 

.llustrates the extent of England's re- 
in the way of material for 

yachting crews, for there are fully a* 
vmen available for yachting at 

Tolleabury as have yet been employed 
Tollesbury men first entered eiie 

ranks of yachting sailors thru ac 
eruaintance with Brightllngsea 
Wlvenhoe skippers.

an- get”
Pat banged sway his seven

rounds end waited for the result, 
which showed he had hit No. 4 tar
get the possible number of hits, but 
had not hit No. 5 target once.

"What target did you aim at 7“ 
asked the Irate officer.

"No. 6, sir,” answered Pat.
“And have hit No. 4 every time," 

continued the officer, getting cross.
“Bedad, sorr," retorted Pat, 

" ’twould be a grand thing In war. 
Sure, I might aim at a private and 
hit a gineral!"

Capt. Turner.
Of the leading British racing skip

pers today none is so little known 
to the American public as Capt.
Turner. The names of Capt. Edward 
Sycamore, who sailed Shamrock II, 
and Capt. Robert Wrlnge, wno sailed 
Shamrock HI, are well known on the 
west side of the Atlantic. These cap
tains have retired, probably definitely, 
from the American Cup game. Capi_
Sycamore Is sailing a cutter In Ger
man waters. Capt. Wrlnge Is on an 
English cruising and racing yawl

Xvhlle these Uwo skippers were In 
the sporting limelight Capt. Turner, 
tho relatively unknown on our side 
of the Atlantic, was quietly forging 
ahead to the position tn international 
yachting he now holds. He is of the 
some East Anglican stock and the 
same early training as the two cap
tains mentioned. They are from 
Brightllngsea.

Capt Turner has lived In Wlvenhoe, 
man and boy, for more than forty 
years, in his earlier years he dredged 
oysters in the Colne and went thru 
many a hard winter's fishing In the 
rough North Sea. Sailing on yachts 
In summer time, first 
as mate, he worked his way up.

“Mr. Burton’s Captain."
Walking up the main street of 

Wlvenhoe on a bright June morning 1 
asked the first man I met, a local shop 
keeper, if he knew CapL Turner, who 
sailed Sir Thomas Llpton’» yaebt,
Shamrock IV.

"O. you mean Mr. Burton's captain." 
was the reply. "Yes, indeed, sir. I 
know him well."

1 noted the distinction made by the 
resident of Wlvenhoe as tn Capt. Tur
ner being “Mr. Burton’s captain.” It 
Spoke volumes for their way. of do-

things. In yachting matters. In *••._ . 8u,e Winner
part of the world. CapL Turner dressmaker *2 a,f“hl°nAble

has sailed with W. P. Burton of Ips- gem. as a *oul<1 you sug-
wtch tor the past ten year*, and with - Quality

every
ey- the league, while C. 

P.R. who were considered the class of 
the league, now Jointly occupying the 
bottom rung wlJS the Collegians. The 
standing: ' * 1

marry you! A mere

Won. Lost.
Drugs ........
Terrapins .
Brokers 
Colts ..
Federal»
Builders ....
Collegians ..
C. P. R. ....
Adders .........
Irish Guards

—Games this week— 
Monday—C.P.R. v. Irish Guards. 
Tuesday—Drugs v. Colts. 
Wednesday—Brokers v. Adders. 
Thursday—Terrapins v. Collegians. 
Friday—Federal* v. Builders.

ex- 1
24
2.... 4

. whom he knows
thoroly and upon whom he can rely 
as they can upon him. They have 
maTe_.yacht racln* » serious business, 
and give It the best there Is In them. 

It will be Capt. Turner’s business on 
u.i chfJlen?er to manage the créw, 

while Mr. Burton sails the boat. If 
TV" Burton should become incapacl- 
tated Capt. Turner is fully capable 
of stepping Into his place.
-, «_ *1 **y °ne
skippers we have 
Burton recently.

men4 2 _ , and 
When a. Tolies— 

bury man himself got a place as a

.«.“oW.'uis
men. Both Shamrock’s mates, Will
iam Frost and Edward Heard re 
apectively first and second, are ’frorrl 
Tolleebury, as well 
of the crew.

_________ game.
If It were a ten round battle for points 
I would be inclined to favor Welsh’s 
chances. Conceding that Welsh to a 
faster and more scientific boxer than 
Ritchie, In a contest of twenty rounds 
ttamlna and hitting powers are to be 
reckoned as well as fast and skillful 
boxing. Ritchie is the younger and 

• stronger boy, and those are two big 
points In his favor In a bout of this 
distance. Welsh is fast—very fast for 
a few rounda-i-but he demonstrated 
In his match with Matt Wells—I mean 
the one In which he won the title back 
—that punishment slows him up the 
same as It will any fighter and, be
lieve me, he is going to take some 
punishment from Ritchie before ten 
rounds are over It may be argued that 
Freddy made both Rivers and Cross 
took positively foolish, but that 

i doesn’t prove anything.
I Particular has been made to look like 
I I novice every time he met a clever 
I thâfï, or a man who elected to fight 
I him cleverly. Ritchie told me the 
I tight he was to hex Cross that be was 
K satisfied that he could beat Cross, at 
I his own game of slugging, and that he 
W would fight him that way, as he was 
I champion and in making his first ap- 
K Ptarance before a New York crowd did 

sot want It said that he ran away 
Bern an opponent. I told him to pay 

r ho attention to what the papers would 
[ Jty, that Cross carried a dangerous 
IF 3unch and he would be tempting fate 
I to mix it up with such a hard hitter, 
Utmt Willie was confident and deter

ged to stand toe to tde^wtth Leecfc

33
4.. 2

Why He Left
The retiring minister of

5
51

church in New Jersey took leave of 
his congregation, whose principle 
characteristic was a want of liberali
ty, in the following words :

"Beloved brethren ! If i were to 
say that our parting grieved me 
greatly I should be perverting the 
truth. I am enabled to say good- 
by to you wfth tolerable composure 
for two reasons. You do not lové 
me and you do not love one another 
If you loved me you would have 
paid my salary more regularly. If 
you loved one another. I should have 
officiated at more weddings among 
you."

He was not pressed to remain.

2. 1
1 1

Qualification.
I would I were a Suffragette 

On England’s foggv strand. 
Where every argument le met. 

One might say, brick in hand.

as nearly a third

The East Coast Type.
These east coast sailors are of a 

type that will distinguish them as 
true representatives of their

"Turner of the cleverest 
today," said Mr.

he might want to borrow Turner to
**• Of course I should

Ktol t aKPy,l° kna h,m t0 the
but I should not care to lethim go permanently. He^s too valu- 

able a man for that/*

1
it» «

Wlvenhoe" and, twnîîg “ack“T £ 
fngT l°u*htm *iz wffe’. standi 
K arm* <*° tL W“h her »«!• girl

Ttaiu iove an* r“rwae e,°*tor ifTe ahn ,h,°pe w,th h'm:
he'wouldnT hav, 7/' V°U‘d

1 na\e to work any more."

HOW TO CLEAN STRAW HATS.
Panama and Porto Rico hats need 

little besides a scrubbing with a hand 
brush and warm suds of castlle soap or 
white soap. Add a teaspoonful of fluid 
ammonia to the half gallon of water used 
In making the aud*. When the dust Is 
ouL rinse the hat In two clear waters, 
shake It well, and then dip It In a wash 
composed of a dessertspoonful of glycer
ine and three quarts of clear water. This 
will keep the straw from growing brittle. 
Set the hat on a clean towel, and wipe 
It well with a soft cloth. Then leave It 
on a towel to dry In a current of air, but 
not in the sun.

In cleaning other kinds of straw hate 
take the lining out, pick off loose threads, 
brush the hat well, and lay It In warm, 
weak suds of white soap, with a tea- 
spoonful of borax added to the water. 
Soak the hat In this for five or ten min
utes, scrub it gently, and then dip It 
first in clear water, then in weak acid 
water—made by putting a half teaspoon
ful of tartaric acid In two quarts of boil
ing water, and allowing the water to cool 
slightly. Leave the hat In It five min
utes, and then rinse It in three waters, 
with glycerine In the last one. a* for Pan
amas. Shake the hat vigorously, wipe 
It with soft absorbent cloths, and set it 
on a block to dry. A regular milliner’s 
block to sob neoesesjy,

_. „ , ., . country.
They are fair-skinned, brown-halrevt 
blue-eyed chaps—fair types of modern 
Saxons. You will see hardly a black
haired man among them. In build 
they are powerful, with particularly 
strong-looking shoulders, arms and 
hands, a physical trait easily trace
able to the pulling on fishing gear 
that shaped their fathers as well as 
themselves.

In manner these English sailors are 
quiet. I never saw a crew .go about 
their wtork with fewer words than 
that on the Shamrock. There is no 
unnecessary shouting by anybody on 
board when they are at work In t 
race. They obey their orders silently, 
ewlfilv flnd without any lost motion.

I found the people here simpler in 
their way of life than those of the 
larger English ports or towns. They 
are far enough removed from con
gested centres to live In their own 
way, which was the way of their 
fathers. Like all seafaring people, 
they have strong bodies and open 
minds. In many way* they remind 
me of the “down east" folks around

I’d like to chuck a stone or two 
At George, if he were near,

Or pummel Churchill black anil blue 
Or box friend Asquith's ear.

I want to be a fighting dame 
And squabble in the mob;

I’d feel that I was In the game 
And strictly on the Job.

I want to do some crasy thing 
That all the world may note;

It’» such good evidence to bring 
That I am to fit to vote.

—The Club-Fellow, New York.

!

hand, next
Hie Income

“I am so glad, my son," said the 
loving mother of the rising young 
architect as she fondly stroked hie 
head, "that you have done so welL 
"How much money do you expect to 
make this year 7"

“Well, mother." replied the talent
ed young man, "that is hard to tel*, 
but I am sure of $2400. You see,” he 
continued, gently pressing his mo
ther's hand, “T have just got an or
der for six $400 cottages."

Her Advice
"Why don’t you go out west and 

seek a fortune?"
“Some one might try to blow my 
irins out."
••Don’t tell folks you have any/1

ICross In door of 
home I

i |

A Natural Misconstruction
"Say. Mr. Primrose,” began little 

Johnnie, “are you going to fire off 
crackers between your teeth V

“No. my young friend; I'm going 
to celebrate the glorious anniver
sary of delivering an oration. What
ever put such a foolish Idea Into 
your head 7"

"I heard pa say you were going to 
shoot off your mouth." t

and years 
“Oh, 
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Reg. $18.00
Lively 2-piece Models; tu 

or Nile green. In Oxford 
cloths, with soft roll lapels 
and straight trousers. Also 
a swell line of Norfolk».
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^r4 """ mSUNDAY MORNING

FORT ERIE OPENING 
DREW LARGE CROWD

______ , -

“MIGHTY TIM” IS
TORONTO’S BEST

BEAVERS BOOTED -
12$

(TRA!«Toronto— 
Kioy,' cl. ... 
tiUrnU, rl. .
Ort, 2D.............
Kill Ilea, sa. 
Trout, lb. 
Isaacs, 3b.
Hunt, If............
Harkins, c. . 
Hauseweln, p.

V -• *6 6 1 3 0 6
I l I i; r i
4 6 16 16
6 6 1 6 1 0
5 6 1 • .6 3
16 114 0

.... 10 116 0 
. 4 0 0 7 1 0
.40 6 6 I 1

li■
Splendid Program for Buffalo 

Holiday Crowd — John 
i Thompson Ran Bad Race

Jordan Leads Leaf Hitters— 
Pick the Next Best— 

The Full List. ■I
$ ■

(Special to The Sunday World.) 
FORT ERIE, Ont- July 4.—Fourth 

SS July brought an tmmenee gathering 
M turf enthusiasts from Buffalo to the 
Fort Erie course this afternoon. It 
?*• 016 ”penlng d&y of the Niagara 
Jockey Club’s meeting, and a splendid 
Program was provided for the occasion. 
Besides the Fourth of July Handicap, 
to which a puree of $1600 waa added, 
additional attraction» were a steeple
chase over the short course and a 
sprint race at six furlongs. In which a 
high-class field went to the poet. It 
was a perfect afternoon for outdoor 
■port, the weather being warm and 
pleaeant and the track In splendid 
condition. Â big:* delegation came over 
from Toronto In a special train. Forty 
layers were tn line and speculation 
Was keen.

The conditions of the opening race 
called for two-years-olde foaled 1* 
Canada, and the field was a well- 
balanced one. William Walker fur
nished the winner in Mona Q., who 
made a runaway affair of the race. 
She was ridden by Smyth, who took 
the lead soon after the break 
rounding the far turn drew away into 

' a six lenths lead, which she 
tained to the end. J. E. Seagram’s 
Smitbfield Was second and Cannie Jean 
third. John Thom peon, from the Dy- 
ment stable, was heavtiy backed, but 
showed a poor .performance. He broke 
•low ànd kept bearing out all the way 
and finished last but one.

FIRST RACE—Purse $666, two-year- 
tide, Canadian-foaled, five furlongs :

1. Mona <3-, 66 (Smith). 6 to I, 1 to 2 
and out.
. 2. Smlthf'eld, 162 (Claver). 12 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 8 to 6.

I. Cannie Jean, 100 (Kennedy), 12 toT,
I to 1 and 6 to 5.
L Time 1.02. John Peel. Shrove Tide and 
John Thompson also ran.
* SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 
year-olds and up, short coarse:
; 1. Luckola, 147 (Dupee), 13 to 6, even 
■and 2 to 6.
1 3. Promoter, 142 (Dayton), 11 to 6, 4 to
* and 1 to 3.
* 3. Tarlco, 146 (Kohler), 1* to i, • to 6 
.and 4 to 5.
$ Time 3.68. Malaga, Lilly Paxton, Vel- 
tinl and Panorama also ran.
* THIRD RACE—Purse $666, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs:
$ L Keenan, 108 (Claver), 16 to 1, 6 to 
^1 and 2 to 1.

2- Tokay. 106 (Ford), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 and

■ 3. Eagle, 108 (Goldstein), » to 6, » to
,10 and » to 20.
, Time 1.00 4-6. Almee Leslie, Star Bird, 
Unity, Mars, Cassidy, Zindel, Don Cor- 

, tes, Sam McMeekln and Commanda also 
'ran.

Totals ...
St. Thomas— ... A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Kopp. If. ..
Craven, rf.
Hadley, se. .
Kustus, of.
Kadlng, lb. .
McNeill», 2b.
Gllleeple. 8b.
Nevltt, c. ..,
Hughey, p. .

34 2 11 27 14 6 The following are the International I 
League batting averages. Including Tuw I ' 
day’s games; 1 X-4 113 10

î J | 4 ! if I Bl
$6014 43 88 ill
2 i i k i ^ I Reynolds, J. C. gg g 23 338 I
2 1 4 5 7 T I Derrick, Baltimore ..208 36 67 122 1
8 12 0 1 0 «“«ala.....220 47 73 .319

14 « 10 *26 « T 52S5Ü,ter •••■88» 41 70 .318
•Burrin outfornot baîtto,0 Sorter. 'KyÆSe,''2« \\ ” ’378
l'wo b^K hlto-KM. Isaac. Three base Whltermui, Montra? 'aei io ?» 'SÏ

hlt-Hunt. Sacrifice hlts-Oaven, Ort. Jordan, Toronto in ??

£ °ff 7. I Flynn. Montreal "”“.196 19 59 gig

Toronto 9, St Thomas 9. Umpire—Miller. I Pick, Toronto'* '"'"22» le n ’Sî I
Time 1.60. Attendance | Tutwellw ^rovld^^e'.Uo 34 % jg

Baltimore....324 SO 07 '.399
________ Mlakiff, Baltimore ....226 41 07 19g IFIFTH RAOT-£urm $700, tferoa-ywLr- gahah»^ Newark ...114 u 34 5$

olds and up. six furlongs : 15b^an’ Frovldenoe ...232 37 99 297
1. Southern Maid. 102 (Oaves). I to 1, S°i!^“v>NT"rark........... 160 11 32 .294

8 to 6 and 1 to 2. I FI»». Rochester .....227 24 06 2*11
2 Panzareta, 112 (Burns), 4 to 6. 1 to 4 “**=“n*°n.HaiUmore.23« il es izOO

and out. I Myere, Newark ............162 1* 46 iu
3. Meetinghouse, 117 (Nathan), 2 to t I t^anoell, Buffalo ,...231 36 66 "28I

3 to 5 and out I Meaeenger, Roc61. ...139 26 39 *231
T'me 1.12 3-8. Martian, Heron also I Hulewltt, J. c...................154 15 43 '279

trctz, Newark ...............231 22 64 *277 I
SIXTH RACE—Purse *600, three-year- £• Smith, Montreal ..101 9 28 ,1*77 I

tide and up, mile and 70 yards: I Sullhran, Toronto ...134 21 37 276 I
1- Polly H., 96 (Smyth), 11 to 6, 4 to 6 I Onslow, Providence.234 29 64 274 I

and 7 to 20. J W. Zimmerman, New .217 m '079 I
2. Irish Gentleman, 11* (Burns), 16 to Klppert, Montreal ..206 36 66 27*

1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 6. Wilson, Toronto . '1*16 « aa 'III
3. Sherlock Holmes, 106 (Ctorter), SO Barrows, Rochester ii* an ki 'III

to 1. 10 to 1 and 4 to L * IR. Flshw, Toronto "mi m 'Vi
Time 1.44. Runaway, Harry Lauder, Kroy, Toronto ‘“11? if îî 'VU '

Bonanza, Carlton G. end Rash also ran. Ball, Baltimore '“'"mi 51 2f *212

1 16? <ClBt<r)' 4 11 1 to 8 88 -247

2. Tom Hancock, 06 (Smyth). 0 to 1, I Beilyf'j a *,:;;"}” to «Î
to 6 and even, I Williams. Roch..............fia ïî ?? "HI1“ (areeory)' K t« 1. I McAvoy*^ Baltimore " "l08 to \l HI
20 to 1 and 4 to 1. - I Fabrlnué iï 262

Time 1.46 3-6. Mr FeUow, Howdy (fttura, To™to 202 M c. 'VI
Howdy, Pontefract,Tftm Oaffery, Dyna- Lalonge. Buffato 93 if 5î- 'IV
mite, Lewln, Cogs, Dr. R. L, Swarenger, IJ. Onslow, Prov ae « li "??!
Snowflakes, Bemadotte and Cltatonliso Vaughn. Buftoto *"'254 eg S
ran Toront».': 63 10 îî fù

B(ge.n, Baltimore • « • ; .134 in <>*•
MiîShvr‘<Ÿ’ -Torc>nto' 296 40 62 'HI
Murphy, J. C. .......163 22 41 261

NEW ORLEANS. July 4^Pn*ably the last I Hto^n^uftolî^10 ' off 26 81 -24»
fight her. under the state law which limite Koch» pünïî» ............ 238 27 58 .249
boxing matches to ten round», 1» scheduled E*r’1,Pr?Tll“c* ..133 16 33 248
for tonight between Johnny Dundee of New Tt°w°- Montreal ............145 » ,,
York and Joe Mandot. .of New Orleans light- I Houser, Buffalo .......... 162 37 4? "ill
weights. The entire membership of the gen- Powell, Providence 169 in ;? ,248
eral assembly, which reoenUy enacted a law McMillan Roch*^ ' If® 38 *}
permitting 20 round boxing boot» In Louisiana I Cooper J  *2 33 64 .242
was sent complimentary tickets te the event I Wrivht t A-.................... 87 12 21 .241
by the promoter. I ^ C- ............... .100 12 24 24fl-----------  14* Çlieher- J- C...............227 32 40

International League better» ere following fif1mmerman, New.217 26 61 '5Ïk I
the pace ret by fcltcheU. Buffalo, who Is îf0^®- Newark ................. 137 le •23=
™n.!n5 =l 1 7*® Neet to him are Kelly, Toronto ............ to* îî V •234
Walsh. Rochester, ,9W; Cree, Baltimore, .846; Kraft, Newark inn 1. it *284
Reynolds. Jersey Otty, .188; Derrick, Baltt- I Jackson  ÎS2 18 28 .230 !more. .322; Dllhooley. Bufttlo?^t?T Shults, WehT i “uffal°-■■■■■ 168 26 38 .226
Rochester. .US; Platte, Providence, .318; Me- ' C' • • ;................ 68 2 13 224
Intyre. Providence, JD?; Whiteman, Montreal, taodetrom. Buffalo ... 121 1* 27 9»
•m; Baltimore with 171 and ProvidenceVlth fï^r, Rochester „ V |23
.269 are leeders In club batting. With twenty Priest Rochester.. 240 M » 222 1
stolen bases. OUhooley lead» the base run- F. Smith, Rochester toe ii 5?ners. Wagne^Tonmte, end Britton, Newark, Koehler, J c “ if? 13 24 -220
are pitchers credited with three wine and no I Holstein -- .............’HI
losses and Bently, Prorldenoe, ha, wee four "vler t ^°ntreeJ •
and lost one. I Jtfler. J. C......................

Parent, Baltimore ..
Howley, Montreal ..
Kapler, Montreal ...
Rutti, Baltimore 71 
Purtell. Montreal ... '319 
Hecklnger, New, ...'ug
2le?,he5?- Buffalo
toell, Toronto ..............
Cunningham, Mont .
Teager, Montreal
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Kras: Ss
goods for this time of year and must reduce it at 
once. In order to do so and to fc 
the hum We have set aside 
materials and a 
offer you your VT 
choice of these |9

f
t

ZA

keep our shops on 
era! tables full of

.

sevand

ra;re-

t

Suit to Order.268 li
Jm
:

Made In English 
or American Style

four-

Guaranteed 
Satisfactory

See our windows for samples of materials. Whlle-

LAST OF TEN ROUND BOUTS. ■ f

.243

54 238

RACE—Fourth
Stakee, one mile and seventy yards :

1. David Craig, 114 (Hanover). 3 to 1, 
$ to 10 and 1 to 2.

2. Kleburne, 114 (Smyth), « to 1. 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Lochiel. 102 (Taplln), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

Time 1.441-5. Dorothy 
gat and Night Stick also'

FOURTH of July

CRAWFORDS* LIMITED
Op™ Events 211 YONGE ST. Opposite Albert

.221

to It -218 >
12 24 .216

8 17 .215
Dean, Barne- 

ran. • Ill
79

108 16 32 204
Hi • 20 im
787 18 33 .198

V

24 % ill
* 24 .182i ‘

8 Î u7 m
83 U 14 lug 

4 11 .147. 76frit- •
5 .
*1 AN! HIT SQUAD I MICHIE'S

AffMSffORBMVESH GLENERNAN
5 t\

AUCTION SAL-

(,
S: OF/few! Scotch Whisky(Continued From Page 1.)

USED AUTOMOBILES
> ' 1

From the face off Querrle secmwi 
and racing- in passed to Collins 'vtho 
In turn whipped to McGregor The
Timer 3or«mP,lJ nctted the rubber, 
bec Î 30 8econds- Tecumsehs 4, Que-

ySSpSrur.'iâe
Tl™= T,o^ïï,b“Sî;K"; b*r-

«nHhlny s®conde later McGregor came 
8l!pped another thru. Tecumseh

afterward Irith^h^^”
^ Québec 1 the 8COre: Tecum*®h

A blend of pure iilghlend malts, bettled In «eetlend 
exclusively for

Michie & Co^ Ltd., Toronto
Established 183S

1
r.Frf»

Runabouts, Roadsters, Touring Cars, a Limousine8'
an Electric. All well-known makes, including tile Me- 
Laughlin,Oakland,Overland, Regal, LM.F. and Detroit 1

I ed7

-
9

IT EL TO BIGTHIRTY-SEVEN CARS 
IN FRENCH RACE

*

Cosgraves

Half-and-Half
Adds Zest to the 
Outing Luncheon

m$

Every Car in Gc: j Running Ord
They are taking up valuable tpace 

and MUST be dispo$ed of

WITHOUT RESERVE
An opportunity to secure a GOOD 

OWN PRICE.
The Sale takes place on Saturday, July tlth, at

10.30 a.m.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneer*. ‘

McLaughlin carriage co., limited :
Corner of Chorch and Richmond Sts., Toronto

*

Ï ED HEEITI
* _ i Third Quarter, ■

i&SSSKi MTF^p'r
iajc mm out. On the next attack Whit* ,w.. , „ .

&?ST 1 Wllh German Auto
ef his* presence. °CHenr>®ntelllIdSlnWtro
minutes. Quebec 2, Tecumsehs 6. One 
minute later Felker bored in and secur
ed the ninth goal of the day with a grass- 
burner. Tecumsehs 7. Quebec 2 
„A**®, pla-y waa very loose, blit finally 
5obe£iS- afo AA a couple of tries, put one 
inu 7lt"e 8 0°- Tecumsehs 7, àuebec 3 

Rowntree was up a minute "later, and 
thirty feet out he let drive. The 

bail took a funny bound and Cummings 
missed It. Tecumsehs 8, Quebec 3 The
8UQ^becn3ed W,th tHe 8C°re Tecumsehs

i. (Continued From Page 1.)

bringing home Vaughn. Houser stole 
ond. Jackson fouled out to Kelly, 
runs.

f sec-
Two

Eighth Innings»

SsSfs
S“e. Jectoron took KeUy,fl

T Butt310—;R»ach went out. Fjeher to 
Jordan. Cartotrom waa dispoeed of the
NomronA"V Hepbert toeeed out Lalonge.

mLYONS. France, July 4.—Thirty-eeven 
racing automobiles representing England, 
France, Germany, Italy and Belgium 
started today In the race for the Grand 
prize of the Automobile Club of France 
over a course 467 6-10 milee in length.

The grand prix of the Automobile Club 
of France was won today by Lautenech- 
lager, driving a German machine. Louis 
Wagner, with a French machine, 
second; Saizer. also with a French ma
chine, third, and Julee Goux, another 
Frenchman, fourth. The winner’s time 
for the course of 467 6-10 miles was 7 
hours 1 min. 18 1-5 secs.

at YOURcar

Ninth Innings.

ed Fltz at second. Vaughn to Carlstrom KrltcheU taking third on the play. Pklk 
forced Fisher, Roach to Carlstrom, Krit- 
chell scoring. Pick was caught stealing 
but Carlstrom dropped the throw Wilron 
flew out to Jamieson. One run. 
hits. One error.

Fourth Quarter.
The period opened with alternate at

tacks on the nets, and the defence men 
began to work out, finally Roberts shoot
ing over the heads of players and finding 
the top comer of the net. Time 2 30 
Tecumsehs 8, Quebec 4.

Chances galore were In view In the 
early minutes. Shots were turned aside 
by hairbreadths, while heavy body-check
ing offset the great speed with which 
some of the players tried to bore In. The 
Quebec home supplied most of the ginger, 
giving Torpey lots of work. McGregor 
went In, but stiff body-checks brought 
his leg out again, and he had to retire 
again In favor of Carmichael. Final 
score : Tesumsehs 8, Quebec 4.

was

Order a* case Two

filthA:B R- H- F-O. A. E. Gilhooley, c.f.............. 4 10 „ 0 „
Vaughn, 3b........... 4 1 7 0 Ï 7
Channel, r.f. ............ 2 0 1 1 0 1
Jamieson, r.f. .... 7 7 0 7 0 ,Houser, lb .............. , g1 7° 7 « 7
Jackson, It. .............. g 0 0 2 0 0
Roach, s.s.............. 4 0 1 3 s X
Carlstrom, 2b..... 4 0 0 2 2 1
^'°enrKe- c..........-.-.4 0 2 9 l 0
Bader, p................. 3 g 7 g ^ q

Totals .............  21 8 7 27 11 ^
TORONTO— A B R H P n a tp Fitzpatrick. 2b. ... 4 0 1 P'?* i* *0

plcker3bee................" l 7 2 2 8 7

wnson, c.f. \ 2 I l ® î
o°Æ It ::::::: $ 2 7 72 ° 1
SuUlvan, r.L î g l

A 0 0
10 0 
1 1

734

to-dayand take 
a few bottles 
with

kcatarrh;
k OF THE

I BLADDER
lillMaJ le
■IWTII H

iyou on 
your next fish-

T

COBB’S IDLENESS 
HELPS AVERAGE

jn y 24. Hours

*------ sformimteta

I

mg trip or out
ing.

200 
000 
6 0 0
0 2 0

10 0 0

i CHICAGO. July 4,-Ty Cobb's Idleness, fore- 
ed en hlm by e broken thumb, while his 
rival 1 slumped, put him in first place among

Kelny. c. .... 
•KritchinP‘He

the batte*» of the American League, accord-
-if-:- 84 2 10 24 12Buf^ak)64 f°r Herbert 0l0n01Qh0

m?1rS»base ,on halla—Off Bader 4 (Wil- 
1 r0^:,rvt.ZPa r,ClL- 8”]Mvan 2), off Herbert 
'J t Struck out—By Bader 6
.'.‘"‘•her- Herbert ?.. O'Hara), by Her|*.r-
seTCJoM,en BcdeVr. Sacrlfic® hits—Hoü- _. Hat Styles

-wsr-gssfc «l’asTSa" ,1= 
ato.ssssf-r.SKo’Hrus: —«-

'*.* feaS^s358K SSgpffSShtmM
ne n*r «O'** iMWlKe*- ti*. TfritM Ftotm.

Ing to average» published here today. Hie
SL%.rS5,;nM

.321; Crawford, Detroit, .334; Jackson. Cleve- land. .9*0: A Collin.. Philadelphia 314; 
Speaker. Boston .ÎCL The Athletics lead In 
club batting with .261 and Detroit Is second

Any dealer will fill With .246.
E. Bums of Philadelphia 1» leading batter 

In the National League with an average for 
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LIQUORS

Write for Per Wine List.
HATCH BROS. u

Motor Delivery. 433 Venge.Main MB.

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

w

SPECIALISTS
#pies

Eczema Easy*
Asthma
Catarrh
Blebetea

•kin Diseases 
■Ideey Affectlena

Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Blaeaaes.
Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.rn. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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